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PROPOSED 
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN 
AND 
FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL iMPACT 
STATEMENT 
for the 
CODY RESOURCE AREA 
Worland District, Wyoming 
L .. d A~ncy: u.s. Department of the tnterior. Bureau of Land Management 
Type of Action: Administra tive 
Jurl.dlctlon: Portions of Big Horn and Park counties. Wyoming 
Abstract: This document addresses alternatives for managing almost 1 I mil· 
lion acres of federal land and about 1.5 million acres of federal mineral estale 
administered by the Cody Aesource Area. Worland District. Bureau of Land 
Management (see map 1). The plan focuses on three resource management 
issues relating to vegetative resources, special management area designa-
tions. and resource accessibility and manageability 
This proposed AMPlfinal EIS incorporates by reference most of me mate"al 
presented in the Draft Resource Management PI\ln Envlronmentallmptlct 'llte 
men! for the Cody Resource Area. Four altern tives that address each Issue were 
conSidered in detail in the draft AMPI EIS: continuation of present management 
(Alternative A) and three other alternatives that provide . variety of chOices 
ranging from restricting management clion! or development to chvely mit-
igating the effects of resource man gement actions or development The pro-
posed action presented in this document i. refinement of Altern tive D. the 
preferred alternative in the draft docum nt The change. from the draft AMP! 
EIS are described herein. s are the environmental con.equences of the pro-
posed pfan Comments on the draft document that were received from the pub-
lic are reproduced In this document. long with responses from the Bureau 
of L nd Management 
When the 'intll version of the resource man gement pi n IS approved. the plan 
will provide comprehen.lve fr mework for man glng and lIocating 
resources on the public I nd In th Cody Resource Are Further In rormatlon 
regarding this document can be obtained from the ddre •• below 
Thom • E Enright. Are M n 9 r 
Bure u of L nd Management 
Cody A .ource Are 
PO Bo.518 
Cody. Wyoming 82414 
TelephOne ( 07) 587-22 t6 
~ .. .. ~i_'~ . ~ ~ Umted State Department of the Interior Bl Rt Il CIt I I'll \I" \C. t llt' I \\ lOlli" ; ,I \I tiltH' t .. ' .. . ...... , ~ 
Dear Reader' 
"f) IH.' 104:,! .01 
(II.H". '\\0\11", "'I:,!tllI\ 
September t 988 
Enclosed for your review and future reference IS the Proposed Resource Man · 
agement Plan Fmal Env/ronmenta1lmpacr Statement lor the Cody Resource Area 
It presents the proposed resource management plan (AMP). which is a refme-
ment of the preferred alternatIve presented In the draft RMP/ EIS for the Cody 
Resource Area. which was released In Apn l 1988. In addition . It fulfills the 
requirements for preparation of a final environ menial Impact statement (EIS ) 
The environmental consequences of the proposed plan are d iscussed In th is 
document. as are changes from the draft AMP/ EIS. Comments received from 
the public and the Bureau 01 Land Management's responses to those com-
ments also are Included. 
The draft Cody RMP/EIS is an Integral part of the planning process. It will be 
required as a reference to accompany th is final document. Copies of the draft 
are available from either the Cody Resource Area BLM. P.O. Box 5t8. Cody. 
WY 824t4. or the Worland District BLM. P.O. Box t 19. Worland. WY 82401 
All parts of the proposed RMP may be protested Protests should be sent within 
30 days after publication of a notice In the Federal Register that the Envlron-
menIal Protecllon Agency has received the proposed RMPlfinal EIS. 
PrOlests related to any part of the document should be sent to the Director 
(760). Bureau of Land Management. 1800 C Street NW. Washington . D.C. 
20240 They should include (a) the name. mailing address. telephone number. 
and Interest of the person filing the protest: (b) a statement of the issue or 
I$SUes beIng protested: (c) a statement of the part or parts of the plan being 
protested. (d) a copy of all documents addressing the Issue or issues that were 
submitted durtng the planning process by the protesting party. or an Indication 
of the date the Issue or Issues were discussed for the record: (e) a conCise 
statement expla,","g why the proposed management plan IS believed to be 
wrong 
The proposed management plan Will become final upon approval of a record 
of decISIon follOWIng the 3O-day protest period. If any significan t change IS 
made to the proposed RMP as a result of a protest. the changed port ion WIll 
be made available for public review and comment betore final approval and 
Implementation of the plan 
I want to personally lh nk those who have contributed to and partICIpated In 
1M development of thiS plan I hope your Involvement will continue as we move 
forw rd to Implement nd monitor the plan and manage the public lands and 
r sources In the Cody Resource Area 
Sincerely. ~ ~4.. 
Slate Director 
PROPOSED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PLAN/ 
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SUMMARY 
INTRODUCTION 
hIS proposed resource management plan 
hnaf enV1ronmen tal Impact sta tement add resses 
optIons tor the future management of federal land 
and federal minerai estate administered by ''''e 
Cody Resource Area. Bureau of Land Manage-
ment (BLM) The area covered comprises apprOlt -
lmately 1.081 000 acres of pu blic land surface and 
508 (X)() acres of federal minerai es tate 
The Cody Resource Area encompasses pa rts of 
elg Hor" and Park counties In north cen tral Wyo-
'"9 (see map t ) 
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 
The draft resou rce managemen t plan 
enVlron mental Impact statement (AMP/ EIS) fo r 
he Cody Resource Area was released In Aprt l 
988 The public was InYl ted to comment on the 
draft throug h a not Ice In the ; ""f]f>r , P&>Q c.,1~1 noti -
ces In local news media and leUers to those on 
he mailing IISI A pu blic meeting was helo In May 
and small group meetings were also held 
A rotal of 01 wr1Uen comments were receIved 
on the drat EIS T"ese comments and the BLM s 
resoonses re Included In Chapter 5 of thIS doc -
umflln, 
CONTENT OF THIS 
DOCUMENT 
r",rs dOGumenf IS not a complete reprinting of 
,I"!-. dr It R PElS rather It focuse, on the pro· 
pt)5@dpl n w rueh I' a refinement of the preh.,red 
a ern r lv~ l ,A l ternahve D) In Ihe draft RMF- EIS 
n l. - nvltonmental con5eQuences of the p'o-
""~ PMP ,~ d,v.u,yad tlS arfl changes from 
Ihe draft RMP EIS Public comments on the d rafl 
are Included. along WIth the BLM's responses 10 
those comments 
The draft RMP EIS wil l be reQuired as a reIer -
ence to accompany the proposed RMP fmal EIS 
The arrangement of repnnted or updated port Ions 
0 1 the proposed RMP final EIS para llels Ihe fo r-
ma! of !he draf! RMPIEfS 
All maps necessary to understandIng o f the pro-
posed plan are Included In thIS document Some 
are new. some have been revIsed Irom maps used 
In the draft dccumenl . and some are reproduced 
unchanged 
SUMMARY OF CHANGES IN 
THE PROPOSED PLAN 
The proposed RMP IS essentIally Ihe preferred 
al terna tIve from the d raft RMP EIS fo r the Cody 
Resou rce Area A few modIfIcatIons have been 
made 10 respond to publtc comment. to Incorpo-
ra te new Info rma tIon o r to malf e fac tual correc-
tIons The most notable changes are summanled 
below 
A no su rface occu pancy restric tIon for a ll and 
gas explora tIon and development wOlJ ld be 
applied 10 aboul4 070 acres o lBLM·admlnlslered 
lands In the Yellowtail WIld life Habi tat Manage-
ment Unit area 
Append iX J has been added 10 diSCuSS the crr 
terra fo r relevance and SIgnIficance lor deslgna 
tlon Of areas of crrllcal environmen tal concern 
IACECs) thai were conSidered In the d raft RMP 
EIS Two new AC EC proposals .1150 M f' diS 
cussed 
The bO'inda ry 0 1 thf' ShPf'P Mountrtln prOPUSf'O 
ACEC has been ampnded to rrmovp I,tnd~ With 
potpntlal lo r the OCCllr' f'nce o f bpnlonl lP All 0 1 
the proposed ACEC would bp cl{'l<;f'd 10 Ihp Ill l lI fP 
locatIon of mlnlnq c tR lms 
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Map t 
Generol Lncat ion \ 
Summary 
Closures to opera loon of the generat mining 
I ws would remain In effect on additional lands 
c!assif"red under the Classification and Mull iple 
Use Act ofl~ (C&MU). Mineral closures would 
conlinue on abou13,560 acres in the LiWe Moun-
tain proposed ACEC. These closures would pro-
teet significant caves (about 283 acres) and an 
area along Porcupine Creek (about 3,2n acres) 
which may be eligible for inclusion in the National 
Wild and Scenic Rivers System. 
Appendix K. Oil and Gas Operations, has been 
added to explain the possible sequence of oil and 
gas exploration and development activities and to 
describe the standard procedures governing geo-
p/1ysical. exploration and oil and gas leasing, 
exploratIOn, development, and abandonment, 
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Limitations on geophysical exploration have 
been modified to allow casual use on lands sub-
Ject to "no surface occupancy" restrictions 
A new special recreation managemerl: area 
(SRMA) has been added. The Rivers SRMA would 
include the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River. 
the North Fork and South Fork of the Shoshone 
River. and other fishing areas such as Newton 
Lakes. 
Porcupine Creek in Devil Canyon has been 
determined eligible for further study and potential 
classification as a scenic river. 
1 PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION 
INTRODUCTION 
The Proposed Resource Management Plan Final 
EnV'fonmenlai ImpaCI Slalement lor (he Cody 
Resource Area presents the proposed resource 
management ptan (RMP) for the Cody Resource 
Area. The Drall Resource Managemenl Plan 
En~onmental Impacl Srarement lor rhe Cody 
Resource Area was published in April 1988. 
.s document is not a complete rewrite of the 
draft verstOn It contams information on changes 
In proposal.s of the draft. corrections of any er-
roneous matenal. and In some cases more recent 
dal. Theer1V1ronmental consequencesofthe pro-
pOSed plan are described ,n chapter 4. 
Any add,tIOnal works c,ted ,n Ihis final docu-
ment are "sled In the Additional References sec-
toon here,n A Glossary Supplement also ,s 
Included However. readers may wish to refer to 
Ihe Glossary and References ,n the draft docu-
m.nt All maps nec ..... ry to an understanding of 
the proposed plan are ,ncluded ,n Ihis document 
Some are new, some have been revised from 
~ps used In the draft document, and serne are 
reproduced unchanged 
PURPOSE AND NEED 
When the ' In f v "Ion of the RMP IS approved, 
". Q4 n .111 pro'llde comprehenSive 'ramework 
for management of the public land on the Cody 
Resource Area by Ihe Bureau of land Manage-
ment (BlM). In addition . Ihis document fulfills 
requirements for preparation of a final environ-
mental impacl statement (EIS). 
As reqUired by the Federal land Policy and Man-
agement Act of 1976 (FlPMA) and the National 
Environmental Pol icy Act (NEPA). a rangeof alter-
natives was considered in the draft document. 
The proposed plan presented here is a ref inement 
of the preferred alternative described ,n Ihal doc-
ument. 
ANer completion. lhe Cody RMPwili be kept cur-
rent through maintenance. amendments. or revi~ 
sicns, as demands on public lands and resources 
change, as the land and resource conditions 
change. or as new information is acquired. 
ADDITIONS AND 
CORRECTIONS 
Changes to chapter I of the draft RMPI EIS are 
shown in the follOWing list 
Purpose and Need 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS 
FOR TABLE OF CONTENTS AND CHAPTER 1 
Page numbers refer to pages in the draft RMP/EIS A partial paragraph at the lOp of a column counts as 
paragraph 1. The changed or added material in the "Should Read" column IS In bold type 
Draft 
PIl9. Column Paragraph Lln.tl) 
heading 
1 End 
paragraph 
13 
13 
9 
8 
Should Read 
"Maps (Continued) . should be Tabt •• (Continued) 
About ' .340 .cr •• In Big Horn County. Wyoming 
.r. admlnla •• red by tM BllllnQl AHOUrce 
Ar •• " p8rt of 1M Pryor Mountain Wild Hor .. Ringe. 
·'5Protection" should be Protection 
Begin a new paragraph Protection of Clve • . 
00 the alternat ives Illow tor protection of surface 
Ind groundwlter resourc •• Ind meet gUIdelines 
management actions 10 tabJe 4 
2 ALTERNATIVES 
INTRODUCTION 
The proposed AMP for the Cody Aesource Area 
IS described In this chapter The proposed plan 
1$ essentially Alternative D . the preferred alterna-
hve. from the draft AMPI EIS document A few 
moo,'fjca,JOns were made to respond to public 
comments. to Incorporate new information, and 
to ma e factual corrections The most notable 
changes are summarized In the next section fOl-
lOWing that the enhre proposed plan IS deSCribed 
CHANGES TO THE 
PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE 
Restrictions on 
Surface-Disturbing Activities 
A 'no surface occupancy" restnctlon for leasa-
ble minerals elll:ploratton and development would 
be pplted to about ' .070 acres of BLM-
administered lands In the Yellowtail W ildlife Hab-
,tat Man gement Unit Other surface-disturbing 
actIVIties generalty would be prohibited 10 the 
unIt The .r8 would be closed to future locatable 
mlnera'" expfor lIon nd development. subject to 
y ltd 0lstln9 "g~us 
Are s of Critlc.' Environment.I 
Concem 
Plland,x J h s been dded 10 thIS document 
In rh • poendur the crlte" 'or refevance nd 519-
f"'t<ance 'or de!lgnalton Of n area of Cri tIcal en-
'''Ottmen f concern (ACEC) .r. described. and 
file five prOOOSed ACECs consIdered In the dr.ft 
AMP/EIS r. dIscussed Two addItIon I ACEC 
01000 s Iso r diSCUS ad 
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The boundary of the Sheep MountaIn proposed 
ACEC has been amended to remove lands with 
potenllal for the occurrence of bentOnite. BLM-
administered lands tn Ihe proposed AC EC now 
total about t 2.285 acres T~e proposed locatable 
minerai Closure wo~ld be expanded to Include all 
lands In the new proposed ACEC. includIng lands 
with the potential for occurrence of gypsum 
Lands and Realty Management 
Additiona l landS have been Idenllfied as poten-
Itally SUitable for disposal under sectIon 203 of 
FLPMA Those lands are listed In the supplement 
to appendIX E 
Closures to operation of the general mining 
laws would remain in effec t on additional land 
claSSified under the ClaSSification Multiple Use 
(C&MU) acl. MIOeral closures would contInue 
on about 3.560 acres 10 the LIttle MountalO pro-
posed ACEC These closure would protect sIg-
nificant caves (about 283 acres) and an area along 
PorcupIOe Creek (about 3.277 acres) that may be 
eligible for tncluslon In the National Wild and Sce-
niC Alvers System 
Minerals Management 
Appendix K. 011 and Gas Operaltons. has been 
added to explalO the pOSSIble sequence of all and 
gas exploration and development act. / ,lIes and to 
descflbe the standard procedu res governing geo-
phYSical e"ploration and 0 11 and gas leasmg. 
exploralton . development. and abandonment 
lImltaltons on geophysical explora tion have 
been modIfied to allow casual use on lands sub-
,ett to "no surface occupancy" rsslnellons Geo-
physlcalexploratlon would not be sub,ect 10 OAV 
hmllaltons Instead. mitigation of potenhal effects 
trom geophYSical explorallon would be covered 
by the WyomIOg BLM standard mltlgaMn gUlde-
AltemativII: Proposed Plan 
lines for surface-disturbing activities (see ap-
pendix B) . 
Recreation 
A new Special Aecreation Management Area 
(SAMA) has been added. The Aivers SAMA would 
include the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone Aiver. 
the North Fork and the South Fork of the Sho-
shone Aiver. and other fishing areas such as 
Newton Lakes. 
Wild and Scenic Rivers 
A new section has been added to reflect consid-
eration of nine streams for inclusion in the 
National Wild and Scenic Aivers System. Porcu-
pine Creek in Devil Canyon was determined elig i-
ble for further study and potential classification 
as a scenic river. 
THE PROPOSED PLAN 
Restrictions on 
Surface-Disturbing Activities 
This section describes the restrictions that 
generally would be applied to surface-disturbing 
activities as condit ions of land use. Later in the 
document. land use restrictions are described 
that wou ld be applied in each ACEC. 
Aestrictions aredescri bed before other manage-
ment actions are described because management 
actions in the proposed plan would operate within 
the constraints of these restrictions. This first sec-
tion on land use restrictions is organized in order 
of the resources being protected by the restric-
tions. Most of the restrictions were developed 
from the "Wyoming BLM Standard Mitigation 
Guidelines for Surface Olsturbing Act ivi t ies." as 
described on pages 4 and 5 of the draft AMPI EIS 
(also see appendix B) . 
Activities that would be affected by these restric-
tions are leasable and s.'ab'e minerals explora-
tion and development. geophysical exploration 
(except casual use). and construction .ctivities 
such as rights-of-way development. The BLM 
authorizes these types of activltie. and places 
lease or permit stip~ Jations on them. In contrast. 
the BLM has limited management authority over 
mining claim operations conducted under the 
General Mining Law of t 872. Such operat ions are 
managed under the surface management regula-
tions in '3 CFA 3809. Although the restrictions 
to 
described in the following pages are not generally 
applied to mining claim activities. they can be 
used as a result of negotiat ions between clai m 
operator • • the BLM. and the Wyoming Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality (DEQ). 
Restrictions to Protect Important 
Resources 
Cave. 
A "no surface occupancy" restr ict ion on leas-
able minerals exploration and development 
would be appl ied on about 690 acres above Nat-
ural Trap. Horsethief. and Spirit Mountain caves. 
These areas generally would be closed to other 
surface-disturbing activities such as geophYSical 
exploration (except casual use) . salable minerals 
exploration and development. and right-ol-way 
construction. Other important existing and newly 
discovered caves or cave passages would be pro-
tected in the same manner. 
Cultural and Paleontological Resources 
Avoidance areas for surface-disturbing actiVI-
ties would be designated in the immediately viCIn-
ity o f significant paleontological and cultural re-
sources. Avoidance areas also would be 
designated in the area within 'I. mile or the VIsual 
horizon ot significant segments of historic trails 
and canals. whichever is closer. These proviSions 
cover the Bridger Trail. the Nez Perce Trat!. the 
Fort Washak ie to Aed Lodge stage route. and the 
Wiley and Sidon canals. This might result In the 
application of additional restrict ions to such 
things as exploration for and development of leas-
able minerals. geophysical explorat ion. and con-
struction activities in those areas. 
Riparian Area. and Surface Water 
Surface-disturbing activities would be prohi-
bited with in 500 feet of surface water andl or "par-
Ian areas except when such activities were neces-
sary and when Impacts could be mitigated or 
avoided. This restriction generally would apply to 
leasable and salable mineral. exploration and 
d.velopment. geophysical .xploratlon ( •• cept 
casual use) . and construction actIvities 
Scenic Value. 
Surface-di.turbing act ivities would be prohI-
bited In Class II visual r.source management 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
(VRM) areas except when visual impacts cou ld be 
mitigated or avoided. 
SoIl end Wetershed Velues 
Timber cutting would be allowed on slopes up 
to 45'111. For the protection of fragile soils. other 
.urface-<li.turbing activit ies would not be allowed 
on .Iopes of more than 25'111. 
SpecIeI Management Are .. 
A "no surface occupancy" restriction would be 
appl ied on fishing and hunting access areas 
(Ibout 3.460 acres). Five Springs Falls Camp-
ground (about 4() acres). and Recreat ion and Pub-
lie Purposes (R&PP) leases for the Buffalo Bill 
Shooting Complex and the lov.,11 Rod and Gun 
Cfub sl'Iooting range (about 400 acres) . This res-
triction would apply to leasable minerals explora-
tion and development. These areas generally 
would be closed to other .urface-diSlurbing act iv-
Ities such as geophysical explorat ion (except cas-
ual use). salable minerals explorat ion and devel-
opment. and construction activities except those 
related to development of recreation facilities. 
On tracts managed under the Bighorn River 
Habitat Management Plan/ Recreation Area Man-
agement Plan (HMP/RAMP- about 2.500 acres). 
011 and gas exploration and development would 
be hmrted by a "no surface occupancy" restric~ 
Ion Bighorn River tracts generally would be 
cJosed to other surface-disturbing activit ies such 
as geophysical exploration (except casual use) . 
sa! ble minerals exploration and development. 
and constructIOn activit ies (except those related 
to development of rocreation facilit ies or wildlife 
h btta ) The same restrictions also would be 
pphed to BlM-I dm,"lStered lands in the Yellow-
talf Wildlife Habitat Management Unit (about 
4.070 acres). which I ra also near the Bighorn 
RlVlr 
WIldt f Hebltet 
laid! ..... 
Surtae.dlSturb.ng octlvlties would be prohi-
lit ed wi hm 2'~ miles of aChve bald eagle nest 
II (currently bout 2.480 acres of public land) 
un effects on bald aagle essential hlbltat 
could be mot' d This restriction would remain 
,., effect unhl completion of .,t .. specif,c manage-
m n, pi nt. aft r whICh the r ."Ictlon would be 
II 
reassessed. This restriction WOuld apply to leas-
able and salable minerals explorat ion and devel-
opment. geophysical exploration (except casual 
use), and construction activ ities, 
Big Glm. 
Seasonal restrictions would be appl ied to 
surface-disturbing act ivit ies and land uses on 
about 325.000 acres of big game crucial habitat. 
including winter ranges and elk calving areas. 
Generally. these restrict ions would apply to leas-
able and salable minerals exploration and devel-
opment. geophysical exploration (except casual 
use), recreation. and construction act ivities. 
including development of range projects. 
During periods of severe winter weather (aver-
age of about two years out of ten ) approval of the 
BlM would be required before snow could be 
removed to gain access for maintenance and oper-
ation of BLM authorized projects or activities in 
big game winter ranges. The purpose would be 
to minimize unnecessary disturbance during peri-
ods when wildlife are under stress, 
Black-Footed F.,..t. 
To protect black-footed ferret habitat. surface-
disturbing activi ties would be prohibited on about 
1.300 acres in the black-footed ferret essential 
habitat area. This restriction would be applied 10 
such things as leasable minerals exploration and 
development. geophysical exploration (except 
casual use) . and construction activities. 
F.,.. .. Ind Oth.r Specf •• 
In high value recovery habitat areas outside the 
black-footed ferret essential habitat area. surface-
disturbing activit ies would be prohibited to pro-
loct recovery habitat for black-footed ferrets. swift 
fO)l( . burrowing owls. and other sensitive species. 
High value recovery habitat areas would be Iden-
l ifled through ground survey. belore BlM could 
apply Ihe restriction. (Recovery habitats would 
Include certain type. of prair ie dog colonies that 
generally occupy less than 40 acres each.) 
In moderate and low value recovery habitat 
areas outside the black-footed ferret e.sentlal 
habitat area, surface-disturbing activities would 
be prohibited until .earches could be conducted 
for black-footed ferrets. swift fox. burrowing owl • . 
and other .en.ltlve .pecle • . If these an imals were 
located. the lessee or permittee would be requ ired 
to modify act ivities to protect the animal and its 
habitat 
Alternative.: Proposed Plan 
Grouse 
Surface-d isturbing activi ties would be prohi-
bited on about 9.500 acres within 'I. mile of sage 
grouse and sharp-tailed grouse strutting grc:>u.n.ds 
(leks). This restriction wou l1 apply to actlvlt.,es 
such as leasable and salable minerals exploratIOn 
and development. geophysical exploration 
(except casual use) . and construction activities. 
Seasonal restrictions would be applied to 
surface-disturbing activities and land use. ~n 
about 262,000 acres in grouse habitat areas.wl.thln 
a 2-mile radius of lek centers. These restrictions 
would apply to leasable and salable minerals 
exploration and development. geophysical explo-
ration (except casual use) . recreat ion, and con-
struction activities, including development of 
range projects. 
The BlM would follow an objective of keeping 
unreclaimed surface disturbances on any given 
grouse habitat area to less than to%of the total 
surface in that habitat area. EmphaSIS would be 
placed on improvement of present grouse habitat 
or development of other habitat sui table for 
grouse. 
Peregrine F Ilcon. 
A "no surface occupancy" restriction would be 
applied on new mineral leases in peregrine f~ lco:n 
recovery habitat areas (about 9.000 a~res In SIX 
locations). This restric tion would continue for a 
period of ten years or until peregrine fal~ons 
became reestablished (wh ichever occurred f"st) . 
after wh ich the restriction would be reassessed 
In peregrine falcon recovery habitat. areas. sea-
sonallimi tations would be placed on timber man-
agement actions (not including use of acce~s) , 
some recreation activ ities. oil and gas explorat.lon 
and development on existing leases. geophysl~al 
exploration (except casual use). and construction 
actiVities Surface uses would not be permitted 
from April I through July 31 Th~se restr icttons 
would continue for ten years or until peregrme fal -
cons became reestablished (whichever occurred 
first) , after which the restnction would be reas-
sessed 
In peregrine falcon recovery habi ta t areas. the 
Improvement and upgrading of eXlsllng roads and 
tra ils and the construction of new roads and 
aboveground power lines wou ld be avoided, 
although road maintenance would be allowed 
R.ptors 
DUring the nesting period. a seasonal restric -
tIOn would prohibit su rface-disturbing acttvltl S 
with in If. mile of raptor nests or the Visual hOrizon 
of the nest. wh ichever is closer (aboul 40,260 
acres) . This generally would apply to such Ih,"gs 
as leasable and salable minerals exploration and 
development. geophysical exploration (exc~pt 
casual use). and construction activities. including 
development of range projects and treatments. 
Road construction and improvement would be 
avoided whenever possible within .v~ mile of ra~to r 
nest sites or the visual horizon of the nest. whl.ch.-
ever is closer. The purpose would be to limit 
increased vehicle use and related disturbances 
that could occur during the nesting period 
because of improved vehicle access. 
Surface-disturbing activities w('luld be proh,'-
bited if they would resu lt in the loss of .a speCIfiC 
active raptor nest or a structure on which a. nest 
is built , or if they would cause loss of slgOlficant 
portions of concentration . foraging. or nesting 
habitat for rap tors. 
Management Actions by 
Resource Program 
Air Quality 
The objective for management of air Qua lity IS 
to maintain air Qual ity at state Class II standards. 
or better, No speCIfiC management actions are as-
sociated with th is program In the proposed plan. 
although other management actions. such as use 
of prescribed fire. would be conducted so as to 
avoid violation o f the Wyoming and Natlon']l 
ambient air quali ty standards 
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Cultural Resource Management 
The oblectlve for management of cu ltural 
resources IS to expand the protection . study. and 
Interpretahon of cultural and paleontological re -
sources 
The BLM would complete emergency Si te sta-
biliza tion and long-term protection prOlects on 
five known si tes (about 60 acres) . Including the 
Hanson prehlstOrtC occupation sI te and several 
rock or1 sites 
Cultural resource acltvlty plans would be pre-
pa red for the Hanson prehistOriC occupolton site. 
several rock art occurrences. histOriC trails In-
cluding the Bridger Trail . the Nez Perce TrUll the 
Fort Washakie to Red Lodge stage route and 
other Importan t Si tes SllCh as the Wiley and Sidon 
canals 
Alternatives: Pr6posed Plan 
Fire Management 
The objectives lor l ire management are (a) to 
use prescribed fi re to meet resource management 
obJect;ves (such as improvement of wild life hab-
itatand range condit ion). and (b) to suppress wild-
fires for the protect ion of resource values. prop-
erty. and human life. 
Prescribed l ire would be used to accomplish 
management objectives described in resource 
activity plans. inc luding HMPs. al lotment manage-
ment plan (AMPs). and the Aattlesnake Mountain 
Forest Management Plan. 
Under the proposed plan. lull suppression of 
w;kllires would be practiced in portions of Ihe 
planning area west of Wyoming Highway 120 and 
in an area east of the Bighorn River. (This tota ls 
aboul 240.000 acres.) The rema ining 841 .000 
acres of the planning area would be deSignated 
a limited suppression area (see map 2). 
Some methods of wildli re suppression would 
be restricted in sensit ive areas. For e)(ample. the 
use of heavy equipment would be restriCled in 
areas of fragile soils. in wetland/ riparian areas, on 
nds above significant caves. on Sheep Mountain 
west of Cody, on Carter Mountain. and in tim-
bered areas on the east end of Aa"'esnake Moun-
tal" 
Forestland Management 
The obJective for forestland management IS to 
meet timber harvest objectives and improve forest 
and wildlife habitat values. 
ApprOXImately 1.500 cords 01 fuelwood- 750 
thousand board feet (MBF) per year- would be 
aMlSted 
About 300 acres would be planted and seeded 
WIth conifer species to regenera te areas pre-
VIOUSly "-nude<! by wlld"re and harvesting Other 
h MISled areas would be planted with conifer spe-
CI<tS If Ihese reas did not regenerate naturally 
WltI"" t5 18 rs of the harvest 
T~ elM WOUld IIow precommerClal thinning 
tn overstocked re s and regenerated l imber sale 
when IrMS In those areas reached the 2(}. 
to »year ege cl ss An average of 30 acre. per 
year Id be thinned 
". A "'nn e Mount.,n Forest Management 
Plan woufd be rev tsed for beller mtegr l ion of 
'ore'St nd wddlt ' man gement practices 
About . mites of roads would be bUill annually 
0""'" pI nned harvest need. Possible road clo-
II'S would be ssessed IndiVidually Generally. 
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spur roads would be closed after completion of 
limber harvests. 
Forestlands on Rattlesnake Mountain would be 
classi fied as a restricted management area where 
wild life. watershed. and recreation resou rce 
values would be emphasized. Partia l cutting . 
extended forest c rop rotations. or other res tr ic-
tions on forest management would be applied. 
The BlM would seek to acquire administrat ive 
access along Trai l Creek to Rattlesnake Moun-
tain. 
A max imum of 500 MBF of sawti mber wou ld be 
harvested from about 70 acres annua lly. Silvlcul-
tura l treatments would be designed to favor 
spruce and fir regeneration. Over the li fe o f the 
plan. lodgepole pine would be clearcut Irom 
about 145 acres. and mixed con ifers wou ld be har-
vested from about 215 acres with the use of two-
stage shelterwood and select ive cutti ng tech-
niques. 
All foresllands outside the Aattlesnake Moun-
ta in area would be managed to enhance or main-
ta in o ther resources or resource uses such as rec -
reation opportun ities. livestock grazing. wild li fe. 
waterShed, and scenic va lues. Some of these fore-
stlands are on the west slope of the Bighorn Moun-
ta ins. on Carter Mountain, and on Li ttle Mountain. 
Geothermal Resources 
The object ive lor management of geothermal 
resources is to mainta in opportun it ies for geoth-
ermal exploration and development. 
Geothermal resources would be available for 
leasing In areas open to oi l and gas leasing. All 
other areas would be closed to geothermal leas-
Ing. Explora tion lor and development of geother-
mal resources would be allowed subject to restric-
tions on surface-disturbing activi t ies in the same 
manner that these restrictions are applied to 01 1 
and gas aCl ivi ties (see appendixes B and K and 
the "Aestrlctions" section 01 this proposed plan) 
Antic ipated Level. 01 ActIVIty: No geothermal 
teasing or development interest has been Identl-
l ied In the planning area II IS an tiCipated tha t 
development will not occur wl thtn the next ten 
years 
Hazardous Materia.s and Waste 
The obtecltve for managemenl o f hazardous 
malenals and waste IS to protect public health and 
safety from hazardous waste contaminatIOn 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
Ha.ardou. Materlat. 
For act ivil ies on public lands that use hazard-
ous material,. the BlM would monitor precaution-
ary measures and conlingency plans to guard 
against releases or spills into the environment. 
Ha.ardou. Wa.te. 
Public land sites contaminated with hazardous 
wastes would be reported, secured. and cleaned 
up according to appl icable federal and state reg-
ulations. Parties responsible for contamination 
would be liable for cleanup and resource damage 
costs. as prescribed in federal and state regula-
tions. 
Other Ha.ard. 
If hazards should be identif ied. the BlM would 
provide warn ings as appropriate and establ ish pre-
cautions regarding safety hazards associated 
with the use of any areas on publ ic land. 
Lands and Realty Management 
The objectives for lands and realty manage-
ment are to manage the public lands to support 
the goals and objectives of other resource pro-
grams. to respond to public demand for land use 
authoriza tions. and to acqui re administrative and 
public access where necessary. 
Acce .. 
The BlM would seek to acquire adm inistrat ive 
access along Trail Creek to Aattlesnake Moun-
ta in. 
Acquisition of public access to the Little Moun-
tAin and Cedar Mounta in areas would have prior-
ity . 
Public access opportunities in the Carter Moun-
tain area would be maintained. 
The e l M would retai n recrea tional access to 
public lands along the North and South forks of 
the Shoshone Alver. to tracts covered by the Big-
horn Alver HMP/ AAMP, and to public land along 
the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone Alver. 
landowne"hlp AdJu.tment. 
About 55.900 acres would be available lor con-
sideration for dIsposal under the public land sale 
aulhority of FlPMA (section 203) . subleclto slte-
t4 
specif ic d isposal criteria (appendix E ot the draft 
AMP/ EIS). Priority would be given to d isposal 01 
lands to meet commun ity needs. (See sect ion on 
"Withdrawals and Classi lications" for other lands 
that may have potential lor luture d isposal. ) 
Whether or not the areas are inc luded in the 
55.900 acres mentioned above. the Bl M would 
consider any proposals for d isposal 01 BlM-
administered public lands in the plann ing area. 
lands considered lor d isposal under section 203 
of FlPMA also may be considered tor disposal by 
other means, including desert land patent, 
exchange. and A&PP patent. The prelerred 
method of disposal would be through exchange. 
Throug h land exchanges. the BlM would try to 
acquire nonfederal lands in sections 28. 29. 32. 
and 33. T . 56 N .. R. 94 W.; sections 4 and 5. T. 55 
N., R. 94 W .. and in other areas that contain recov-
ery habitat lor threatened or endangered species. 
The Frank lin Floyd exchange proposal would 
be pursued to obtain about 180 acres that would 
complement wild life habitat management in the 
Bighorn Aiver HMP/ AAMP area. 
01her lands would be considered lor acqUisi -
tion individually. (Appendix E 0 1 the draft AMPI 
EIS contains inlormation on lands for poten tial ac-
Quisition .) 
Anticipated Levels 01 Activity: An average 0 1 
about 2.000 acres per year would be d isposed 0 1 
over a period of 10 to 20 years through desert land 
paten ts. mineral patents. and A&PP patents and 
publ ic sale. About 500 acres per year would be dis-
posed of through exchanges. and an equal acre-
age would be acqu ired th rough these exchanges. 
UtllltylTran. portatlon 5y. tem. 
When rights-ot-way wou ld be required In aVOid-
ance areas or when the area could not reasonably 
be aVOided. the effects 01 right-o l-way construc-
tion would be intenSively mitigated. 
Areas that would be deSignated as utili ty and 
pipeline corridors and communication site win-
dows are shown on map 6. These areas would 
include exist ing right-ot-way concentration areas 
and three communication si tes. Designated corri-
dors and windows would be the prelerred loca-
tions for placement ot future communication sites 
and utility pipeline r lghts-o t-way. Transportation 
corridors would not be designated 
To protect scenic quality. placement 01 above-
ground facilities such as power lines would be 
avoided along malor transportation rou tes to the 
extent possible. 
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Alternallves: Proposed Plan 
A nght.-.of-way avoidance area for construction 
of aboveground power lines would be deslgnaled 
WIthin 2 miles of the Bighorn River and wlth,n t 
mIle of lhe Shoshone and Greybull rivers and Ihe 
Clar\l Fork of Ihe Yellowslone. The avoIdance 
area would be desIgnated to reduce mortality of 
raptOB. waterfowl. and other water birds from 
electrocution and collisions (see revised map 10). 
The Bighorn River HMP/RAMP area would be 
des.gnated a nght-of-way avoidance area to pro-
teet wildlife. sceniC and recreational values. 
The black-footed ferret essential habitat area 
would be deSignated a right-of-way avoidance 
area for roads and aboveground power lines. The 
purpose 0' thiS designation would be to minimize 
surface d isturbances In the essential habitat area 
and to reduce the number of raplor perch sites 
from whICh raptors could prey upon ferrets. 
Lands WIth,n 2'h mIles of active bald eagle nests 
and withIn ~ mIle of other raptor nests would be 
des.gnated right-of-way avoidance areas for road 
conSlructJon 
Peregrine falcon recovery habitat areas would 
be desIgnated aVOIdance areas for the placement 
of new roads and aboveground power lines. 
SlQmfieant segments of hIstoric trails would be 
avooded for the placement of all types of rights-of-
way Where feasible. flghts-of-way would be 
placed across Irall roules In existing r ighl-of-way 
crOSSing are s 
Anliclp.ted Level. 01 ActIVIty: II IS antlclpaled 
lhal dlmng lhe next len years about 650 to 700 
acres .,11 be dlSlurbed by pIpeline righls-of-way. 
550 10 600 acres by power line conSiruction. 3.000 
acres by road flghts-of-way. and 250 10 300 acres 
by other types of righl-of-way construclion More 
det ted Inform.hon concerning foreseeable 
nghl-of-w y developmenll. on file In Ihe manage-
menl .. , ... hon anarySl., whIch IS avaIlable at Ihe 
Cody Resource Area offICe 
___ c 
flcatlons 
About 20:1.000 acres of I.::Jnd withdrawn by lhe 
Bureau of Recl mahon (BOR) would be opened 
o "94IrallOn 01 lhe general mining law. ancllhe 
publIC nd ws On bout 27.300 acre. of I nds 
wi IIdrawntor lhe BOR .nd olher fe<ier la encl.s 
fnot IncludIng B M) closu,es to Ihe mIning nd 
publIC nd WS lei remain in ellecl 
Abou. 500000 acr o~ CIMU classl lied land. 
fd be opened to 098' lion of lhe public I nd 
Abou. eeo acres of C&MU cl If led I nd 
Roo Id be "94Ined 10 098' hon 01 Ihe gener.' 
"'9 For lhe prOlecllon of recreatIon 
andrareplant.atFlveSpnngsF IIs. lmpor-
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tant caves on little Mountain . and scenic river '311-
glblilly for Porcupine Creek. about 3.720 acres ot 
C&MU classified lands would remain closed to 
operation of the general mining laws. 
The Newton lakes area (aboul 480 acres) and 
the Heart Mounlain Relocallon Slle (aboul 320 
acres) would be protected by a " no surface occu-
pancy" restriction on oil and gas exploration and 
development. Other surface-disturbing actiVi ties 
generally would be prohibiled. These acl ivilies 
would include such things as salable minerals 
e,ploralion and developmenl and righl-of-way 
construction (except rights-of-way rela ted to 
development of recreational or interpretive facil-
ilies) . 
Interpretive facililies would be developed allhe 
Heart Mountain Relocation Site to enhance cul-
tural and historic values. 
The Newton l akes area and the Heart Mountain 
Relocalion Site would continue 10 be closed 10 
localable minera l development. 
Aboul 7.200 acres of BOR-withdrawn lands 
would be considered for disposal under Ihe publiC 
land sale aulhority of Fl PMA (section 203) aller 
Ihese lands were restored 10 operal ion of Ihe pub-
lic land laws (see appendix E of Ihe drall RMPI 
EIS) 
Livestock Grazing Management 
The objecl ive for liveslock grazing manage-
~ent is t~ i.mprove forage ~roduction and ecolog-
Ical cOndlllon for the benefll of lives lock use. WIld-
li fe. and watershed reSources 
Short- Ierm livestock grazing use would vary 
from abou171 .74t 1090.895 AUMs of forage use 
annually 
Short-term reductions In livestock use would be 
Implemented on 47 allotments to reduce confl ic ts 
Wllh wildlife To prolecl aboul 1.800 acres of 
wetland/riparian areas. other livestock use would 
be man ged by Ihe developmenl of off-slle wier 
sources or by Ihe eliminalion of gr zing 
long.- term livestock grazing use would vary 
from boul 73.070 10 75.354 AUMs annually (see 
ppendlx G 01 Ihls documenr) 
The eClu."evel of livestock grazing use would 
be based on monllorlng and/ or negollallon wllh 
gratIng perml"ees 
Spring grulng would be modIfied on aboul 
seven . .,.. calegory allotmenls Ihrough Ihe use of 
spflng deformenl grazing Spring grazing on Ihe 
olher " I" calegory allolmenls would be modIfied. 
as pprop"8te. on the baSIS of results o f mOnitor-
Ing 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
GraZing season of use would remain the same 
on "M" and "C" category allolments. 
Prairie dog town expansion would be con-
Iro lled only in Iwo allolmenls on aboul225 acres. 
Liveslock grazing would not be allowed in Big-
horn River HMP/ RAMP tracts (abouI2.5oo acres) . 
High intensity monitoring would be conducted 
on lop priority ''''' allOlments and on AMP areas 
and allolments of the McCullough Peaks wild 
horse herd management area. low intenSity mon-
iloring would b~ conducted on other . .,.. allot-
menls and on " M" and "C" calegory allolments. 
AMPs would be developed for all allolmenls in 
the planning area. The i;1tensity of the manage-
ment plans would depend on allotmenl condition 
and resource conflicts. 
Range projects. land Irealments. and grazing 
systems would be developed 10 increase forage 
availabili ly for livestock use and 10 enhance wild-
li fe. watershed . and wetland/ riparian area values 
(see appendix G of Ihis document). 
Structural projects would be constructed In 
aboul 30 allotmenls; land Ireatments would be car-
ried out on aboul 29 allolmenls: and grazing sys-
lems would be implemented in aboul t4 allol-
ments. 
Portions of allotments that are outside with-
drawn stock driveways and are affected by trailing 
would be moni tored to determine whether the 
allotment could accommodate trailing without 
unacceplable effecls on resou rces. The BlM 
would reserve Ihe righl to modify rou les of his-
toric trailing use. to mitigate any impacts asso-
ciated with trailing, or to deny trailing use i f the 
Impacls could nol be adequalely mil igaled 
Allhough Ihe BlM would modify "aillng use as 
appropriate. stock driveway withdrawals gener-
ally would be relalned 
Minerals Management 
The objective for management of the mInerals 
program is to maIntain or enhance opportUMltles 
for minerai explorat ion and development 
l . ... bl. M'n.r.'s-Co.' 
The coal screening process has not been con-
ducted Interest In exploration or leasing would 
be handled case by case If n appllcallon lor a 
coal lease should be receiVed sometime In the 
future. an appropriate land use and environmen-
tal analYSIS, Including the coal screeMlng process, 
would be conducted to determine whether or not 
20 
Ihe coal areas applied lor are acceptable for devel-
opment and for leasing conSideration The RMP 
would be amended as necessary. 
Anticipated Levels of Activity: To date. no Inter· 
est has been expressed in coal leasing and devel-
opment in the plann ing area. It is ant icipated that 
there would be no coal development In the plan-
ning area in the next ten years. 
L . ... bl. Mln.,als-G.ophyslc. ' Explor.Uon 
The planning area would be open 10 geophys-
ical exploration except for lands identified as 
closed to oil and gas explorat ion and lands with 
"no surface occupancy" restri ctions lor oil and 
gas. In Ihe laller group of lands. only casual use 
geophysical exploration would be allowed. Geo-
physical exploration on open lands would be su b-
ject to restrictions on surface-disturbing actIVI-
ties. These restrict ions would apply to all 
geophysical explorat ion. whether done on land 
already under an oi l and gas lease or on land not 
under lease (see "Restrict ions" section of thiS doc-
ument and appendixes Band K) 
Anticipated Levels of ActiVi ty: It IS estimated 
that geophysical exploration would occur on 
about 300 miles of seismic lines per year More 
detailed information concerning foreseeable lev-
els of geophysical exploration IS on file In the man-
agement situation analysis, which IS available at 
Ihe Cody Resource Area office 
l .... bl. Mln.r.'s-OII and Gas 
Oil and gas reclamation plans would be pre~ 
pared to Improve reclamation In o ld fields through-
out the planning area and to allow 'or orderly 
development of new fields 
Table3 shows the percentage of lederal mInerai 
estate In the planning area WIth high. moderate. 
and low potent ial for hydrocarbon occurrence on 
which 011 and gas actiVities would be restric ted 
Map 19 shows oil and gas fIelds and areas With 
high. moderate. and low potential lor hydrocar-
bon occutrence Map 20. reVIsed map 25. and map 
29 show areas In which 011 and gas actiVitIes 
would be restricted 
Anl/clpared Levels 01 Acf/vl ly II IS eSilmaled 
Ihal 40 10 50 wlldcal wells and 620 10 630 devel-
opment wells would be drilled In the planMlng oreR 
dUring the next ten years 
Development wells would be drilled In or near 
eXisting al l and gas Ileids WI/dcat wells would 
lead to the discovery 0' an estimated total of SIX 
new helds. each of which probably would pro 
10 
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Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
TABLE 3 
RESTRICTIONS ON SURFACE DISTURBANCE IN AREAS WITH 
UGH, MODERATE OR LOW HYDROCARBON POTENTIAL 
Ar •• Affected In E.ch 
C.togory (pe",.nt.go) ' 
AI'lmaU.,. 
Typo 01 RHlrictfon A B C· 0 ' 
HIgh Polent\ol Area-l.l0l .000 Actos 
No leasing 13 13 19 13 
"No surface occupancy" restrictions· 3.6 0.9 8.1 2.0 
No surface use or activity5 14 5 14.5 105 145 
Surface occupancy allowed for more than 6 monthsS 72.1 82.0 70.3 73.0 
Seasonal restnctions-Open 3 to 6 months 84 12 91 91 
Seasonal restnetions-Open less than 3 months 0.1 0.1 01 01 
_ Polent\ol A..-2".1OO ACrH 
No IdslOg 0 0 0.5 0 
-No surface occupancy" restrictions· 6.0 3.8 176 6.4 
Na surface use or acUvity! 115 115 75 115 
Surface occupancy allowed for more than 6 monthsS 82.2 84 4 74. 1 818 
Seasonal restrictkms-Open 3 10 6 months 03 0.3 0.3 03 Season., restrictions-Open less than 3 months 0 0 0 0 
low Potent\ol Ar ... -I20.1OO ACrH 
No leasing 0 0 0.1 0 
"No surface occupancy" restrictions" 73 17 17.9 4.9 
No surface use or activity! 210 21 .0 19.7 21 .0 
Surface occupancy allowed for more than 6 monthsS 679 73.5 58.5 70.3 
Se sonel restrictrons-Open 3 to 6 months 36 3.6 36 
Seasona' restrictions-Open less than 3 months 02 02 0.2 
NotetOtI and 9M rields are ,hown tn rnap 19: ,rla5 tn which 0,1 and gas ItC11V111es Itre 
,..,tnc;.ted a,. Shown on maps 20 through map 29 of the dratt RMP EIS 
• Pwrcentage of federal minerai eslale In Ihls category on whlcn these restrICtions would 
tNt agot.ed 
J ~centages In Allemahw C reflect the ma" lmum level of restrIction that could be 
.oPt'*' If 'no surface occuoanC'f" gUII:,,"n., wete Invoked In all sage grouse and sharp'" 
r It.d 9'00_ h bltat a,.., and In the proposed Chapman Bench Area 0' CrItIcal 
e"",,,,,,mental Cone.,n 
J P!ot'cent., In Alter"atlW 0 rltftect lhe ml"Imum 1..,.1 01 '"Itlclio" thai could be 
.oot~ II no surface OCCUPlnc'f~ 9uldehnn were Invoked In tt'le proposed Chapman 
Bene'" A,.. 0' Crl tlal EnYlronmental Concern 
· s.. ' he No Surface OcCUCHtnc'f Guideline" secllon of appendi" B of the drat! RMPI 
EIS 
• r"" , restrlcl lon Jt Slmll , to the No Surface OcCUPlInc'f GUldell"e" e"cepl Iha' II I' 
IOOI'ed to I)tOteCt wlldMe rHOutc;" (See lhe Wlldli'e Millgalion Guideline sectIon 
of aooendl. II ol ille draft "MP/( IS I 
• If'lCludM lends With MUOn 1 9U1dellne. and la"d, subleel 10 SI.ndard mltlgallon 
9".o.hne t,..., Itml' actlYtttres on Ik>pes and In scenIC areas Ot protecl tlpa,..n ar • .., 
tftd ",tfor;(: t" II, (Se. I .... 'Surface Disturblnce MIllgatlon GUIdeline" sectlo" 01 
tOC>8"dl. B 01 me dr," "MP/( IS I 
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Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
duce less than 1 mill ion barrels of oi l or 6 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas during its lifetime. 
Approximately 30 to 35 development wells would 
be drilled in these six new fields (see "Restric-
tions" section of th is document and appendixes 
Band K). More detailed information concerning 
foreseeable levels of oil and gas exploration and 
development is on file in the management situa-
tion analysis. wh ich is available at the Cody 
Resource Area office. 
locatable Minerai. 
Bighorn River HMP/ RAMP tracts (about 2.500 
acres) would be closed to locatable mineral entry 
to protect recreational values and wildlife habitat. 
Plans of operations or notices of intent would 
be required for locatable mineral exploration and 
development (except casual use) consistent wi th 
regulations. 
Anticipated Levels of Acfivify : About 400 acres 
of disturbance per year would be caused by ben-
tonite mining. which would be primarily on the 
west flank of the Bighorn Mounta ins and the 
southern flank of the Pryor Mountains north of 
Cowley and l ovell. 
About 5 acres per year would continue to be dis-
turbed by gypsum mining. and less than 5 acres 
per year would be disturbed by uranium exptora-
tion and development. 
S.I.ble Mlner.ls 
Sales of mineral materials from existing si tes 
would be allowed. Proposed sales from new si tes 
would be evaluated individually. 
Anficipafed Levels 01 Activify: About 40 acres 
per year would be disturbed by mining lor salable 
minerals. 
Off-Road Vehicle Management 
The objectives lor off-road vehicle (ORV) man-
agement are to maintain or enhance opportuni-
ties lor ORV use and to mitigate effects on 
resource values. 
ORV use In the planning araa would be limited 
to existing roads and trails except as described 
below and shown on map 13. (Acreages listed in 
thIS section are not additive because of overtap ) 
ORV play areas would be established in suit-
able areas such as the bentonite hills near lovell. 
Irma FIats/Diamond Basin near Cody. the lovell 
24 
Lakes motocross area. and areas near Powell and 
Greybull. These areas would be designated ei ther 
open to all uses or limited to specific types 0 1 ORV 
use. depend ing on management needs. 
Bullet impact zones comprising about 2.000 
acres around the Buffalo Bill Shooting Complex 
and the lovell Rod and Gun Club shooting range 
would be closed to ORV use. 
ORV use would be limited to designated roads 
and trails on about 95.800 acres to protect visual 
resources in areas with Class II VRM ratings and 
fragile soils. 
On about 12.780 acres of threatened or endan-
gered species habitat. ORV use would be limited 
to deSignated roads and trai ls. or seasonal restric-
tions would be applied . 
ORV use would be limited to designated roads 
and trails on about 1.000 acres to protect sign if· 
icant cultural resources. 
ORV use would be limited to designated roads 
and trails on about 2.000 acres over cave pas-
sages. 
ORV use would be limited to designated roads 
and trails in the Bighorn River and West Slope 
SRMAs (about 207 .300 acres) . 
To enhance management of forest and wildille 
habitat. ORV use would be limited to deSignated 
roads and trails on about t9.oo0 acres on Rattle-
snake Mountain . 
Recreation Management 
The objective for recreation management is to 
enhance opportunities for primitive recreation 
while increasing visitor services 10 some areas to 
meet needs for more developed forms of recre~ 
ation. 
Cave management In the Worland Caves SRMA 
would continue under the Worland Cave Manage-
ment Pion. Caves with significant resource values 
would be added to the Worland Caves SRMA (see 
map 14) 
Recreational use of the Bighorn River for fish -
Ing. hunting. and float boating would be managed 
under the Bighorn River HMP/RAMP 
Four additional SRMAs would be deSignated 
The West Slope SRMA (covering the west . 'ope 
01 the Bighorn Mountains) and the Bighorn River 
SRMA would total about 207.300 acres About 
5.000 acres would be deSignated an SRMA along 
the North and South Forks 01 the Shoshone River 
and on the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River 
10 
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e lg G8~' Winter Range and wiving Arid 
~ P reg"no F Icon ROICovory Hab,t.t 
(lIpplllS to 1J(tlling 011 nd gus Iloses) 
;.~ .. ~.,::' R ptor Nesting H bltat or Shllrp hllhtd 
\ :\ ~J~~: or Sage Grous Habltllt 
In th. Chapm.n B noh Propo,ed AC C. ,om. act,v,t,., m y be 
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5 of lh t rt 
Oil nd G n I R tr lction 
o 
A93W 
10 20 
Closed to ORV Use 
ORV Use L,m,ted to DeSIgnated Roads and TraIls 
o RV Play Area 
ORV use In the remainder of the Cody Resource Area 
is limited to existing roads and trails. 
A92 W 
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Off- Road Veh cl M n em nt 
R99W R98W 
o 10 20 
Sea'. 'n Mil., 
o CdveS II' Worland Cave SRMA 
• Game and Fish Acces.s Areas 
• Shootll'9 Club 
o Five Springs Falls Campground 
BIghorn A,vor HMP/ AAMP 
See Table 2 for deSCription of area~ that would be 
developed und r each alternative (lnterJlretivo sites 
mentioned In Tablo 2 are not shown on this map.) 
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Existing Recreation Management Are s 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
Tlleobjec;t,ves of thIs SRMA would be 10 maintain 
the exISting natural and scenic characteristics of 
the Ctarl<s Fori< of the Yellowstone R,ver and to 
maintain access for public recreation on the 
C rl<s Fori<. North Fork. and South Fork R,vers 
Another SAMA would comprose signIficant seg-
ments of hIstone traIls (see revIsed map 15) Actov-
Ity plan would be developed for all SRMAs 
All portIons of the plannIng area not deslg-
ted SAMAs would be desIgnated an extensIve 
recreabon management area (ERMA). and an 
actovoty plan would be developed for the ERMA 
The BLM would develop recreation sltesat Rain-
bow Canyon at Hogan Reservoir. and on desIg-
nated Bighorn R,ver tracts 
An '" erpretive site would be developed for the 
McCullough Peaks WIld horse herd area. Addi-
bonal directional and Interpretive signs would be 
Installed to facilitate recreational use of the west 
slope of the Bighorn Mountains: Cedar MountaIn. 
the ez Perce and Bridger historic trails; the Fort 
Washa Ie to Red Lodge stage route; the Sho-
shone. Greybull. and BIghorn rivers; and the 
C "'-' Fork of the Yellowstone River 
VIsual Resource Management 
The objective for visual resource management 
to maintain or Improve scenic values and visual 
Qualoty 
VIsual resource values would be considered 
before land uses would be authOrozed Visual 
resources wouk:t be managed In accordance With 
obt«bves for VRM classes that have been 
ass.gned to the planmng area These VRM classes 
re shown on map t6 AdVerse effects on vIsual 
resources would be mItIgated through the use of 
WyomIng BLM standard mItIgatIon gUldelones (a p-
pendl. B) The BLM' s system of vISual resource 
nagement IS deSCflbed In appendix H of the 
dra RMPI EIS 
Wa rahed nag ment 
The oblectoVIIS for w t rshed management are 
10 bll H nd conserve SOIls. 10 Incre se vega-
Ne f)fOdUCh04"'l . nd to m '"taln or Improve 
Irtv 
Aboul1OOKresohpr derdlkes ndtendeten-
bOn dams Id be m Inlalned Other walershed 
P'O!«Is Id be malnt Ined necessary 
hty Id be monllored In are s 
oous _ .... re Ire ted Prooroty for 
Id be ssogned to munlclp I 
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watersheds. Iosh hatchery suoply watersheds. and 
domestic or agricultural use watersheds With 
major fish-bearing streams 
To reduce sediment loadings In streams and 
river segments. the BlM would Implement "best 
management pract ices" recommended In the 
stale 01 WyomIng's BIghorn BaSIn water qualoty 
plans (see appendix I of the draft RMP/ EIS) 
These BMPs would be contained In various BLM 
actiVity plans and In BlM us!:! authOrizations. as 
appropriate. PriOrity stream segments for use 01 
BMPs and development of watershed actiVIty 
plans would as follows: 
Priority 1. Shoshone River from Its conflu-
ence wllh the Bighorn R,ver to Buffalo Bill 
Dam Within the Shoshone subbaSin , prooroly 
drainages would be WhIstle. Deer. Coon. and 
Sand creeks. Roan Wash. and Foster Gulch 
Priority 2. Bighorn River from Bighorn Reser-
voi r to Greybull Within the Bighorn sub-
baSIn. priority drainages would be Crystal. 
Bear. and Dry Bear creeks (see map 17). 
The BLM mIght acquire oil and gas explora-
lOry wells and geophysical drill holes Ihat pro-
duce water These wells would be developed lor 
multtple use If they met the criteria listed In appen-
dIX I of the draft RMPI EIS for water well conver-
Sion. 
To obtaIn valid water rights. the BLM would lile 
all water-rela ted projects with the Wyoming Siale 
Engineer's orfice 
If karst areas were discovered that exhibit under-
ground drainage character istics SImIlar to those 
on Ihe Spanish POlnl Karst proposed ACEC (In the 
WashakIe Resource Area), Ihey would be pro-
posed for ACEC designalion 
Wild and Scenic Rivers 
NIne stream segments were studied to deter-
mIne their potentIal for inclUSIon In the National 
Wild and ScenIC R,vers Syslem New lable 1 
reflects Ihe analYSIS and concluSIon of thIS pro-
posal (see new map I ) 
Wilderness Study Areas 
Recommendations fordeslgnat lon or nondeslg-
nation o f WSAs.s wilderness would be submItted 
10 Congress Ihrough Ihe Doreclor of Ihe BLM. Ihe 
Secretary of Ihelnleroor. and Ihe PreSldenl (Man-
gement prescroptlons for the 24,570- cre McCul-
lough Peaks WSA and recommendations regard-
Ing Wi lderness deSignation or nondesignation are 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
covered in the Grass Creek/Cody Wilderness EIS; 
therefore. Ihey have not been repeated in th is doc-
ument.) Until Congress acts. the McCullough 
Peaks WSA would be managed under the BLM 's 
interim management policy. Whatever decision 
Congress makes on this WSA will become part of 
the final Cody RMP. and if necessary the RMP will 
be amended. 
Wild Horse Management 
The objective for management of wild horses 
in the McCullough Peaks area is to maintain a via-
ble herd of wild horses so that the free-roaming 
nature of the herd would be maintained and oppor-
tunities would be available for the publ ic to view 
wild horses. 
The McCullough Peaks wild horse herd area 
would be managed so that an overall populat ion 
of 100 horses would be maintained. All horses 
have been removed from the Foster Gulch herd 
management area as outlined in the wild horse 
herd area management plan (USDI , BLM 1985). 
Although the FosterGulch area would not be man-
aged for wild horses, its status as a wild horse 
herd area would be maintained (see map 18). 
Approximately 5 miles 01 fence would be built 
adjacent to private land on the northern boundary 
of the McCullough Peaks herd area 10 contain 
wild horses in the herd area. 
Wildlife and Fish Habitat 
The objective lor management of wildlife and 
fish habitat is to maintain and enhance fish and 
wildlife resources so that the forage production 
and quality of rangelands and fish and wildlife hab-
itat would be maintained or Improvf:td. 
Thecondition of uncommon and important wild-
li fe habitats would be maintained or improved 
through vegetative manipulat ions. standard mitig-
ative measures. or other management actions. 
Uncommon and important wildlofe hab,tats 
include wetlands. mountain shrublands. and 
Douglas-fir. Engelmann spruce-subalpine fir. and 
aspen-conIfer forestlands. 
The Peregrine Falcon Recovery , West Slope, 
Bighorn R,ver. and Cody Wetlands HMPs would 
be revised as necessary and Implemented 
Pending the development 0 1 a site-speCIfiC man-
agement plan . publiC lands with in 21') miles or 
active bald eagle nesls (currently InvolVing aboul 
2.480 acres of publoc land) would be managed as 
essential habitat for bald eagle producllon and 
recovery 
The following areas would be incorporated into 
Ihe Yellowtail Habitat Management Unit lor bald 
eagle recovery: Tract 84 north of the Shoshone 
River. T. 56 N .. R. 95 W .. sec. 4. lots 3 and 4; sec. 
5. lot 3; and sec. 6. lot 8. Management of these 
areas would be consistent with that of other lands 
in the habitat management unit. 
Sagebrush control would be allowed in sensi-
tive wildlife habitat areas subject to the use of res-
tr ictions to protecl wildl ife and wildl ife habitat. 
Sagebrush control would be allowed with in 500 
feet of water unless site-specific environmental 
analyses indicated a need for the restriction . 
Wetlands and fisheries habitat would be man-
aged to improve and enhance values through res-
trictions on surface-disturbing activities and im-
plementation of management practices such as 
planting vegetation. install ing structures and 
fences. reducing sedimentation. acquiring water 
sources. developing springs. and maintaining res-
ervoirs. 
So that existing prairie dog ecosystems could 
be maintained for the recovery 0 1 black-footed 
ferrets and burrowing owls and for better managa-
ment of swift fox recovery, the use of poisons 
lethal to vertebrate animals would be avoided In 
the planning area. The use of poisons would be 
allowed only when no other conlrol methods 
would be feasible or pract ical. Such use would be 
subject to established animal damage control 
procedures. 
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Chemical control of noxious weeds generally 
would be prohibited in areas designated as hab-
itat for sensitive species. Exceptions would be 
considered only after environmental analYSIS and 
after consultation with coun ty wee nd pest con~ 
Irol authorit ies regarding the need for treatment 
and melhods of treatment. 
For the protection 01 prey bases essentoal to the 
peregrine falcon and other birds. sprayong of 
insectiCides would not be allowed unless It was 
determined that economically Important levels o f 
Insect infestation were present Such spraying 
would be done only after Ihe complet ion 01 Sl te-
speCific environmental analyses (More speCIfic 
res troctions that would be applIed locally In the 
Chapman Bench proposed ACEC are descrobed 
under "Chapman BenCh" III thiS proposed plan \ 
The BLM would work cooperatovely WIth Ihe 
Wyomong Game and F,sh Department (WGFD), 
Ihe Forest ServIce (FS) , and other g nCles and 
organlza1l0nS to determine the feaSibility of rees~ 
t bloshlng bIghorn sheep on the West Slop 0 1 the 
Bighorn Mountains It the reestablishment IS fe -
ooble. the BLM would support th IS ellor t 
3' 
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Visual R ouret M n ement 
Shoshon~ River Watershud Management Plan Area 
Bighorn River Watershed Man3gomell t Plan Area 
Milp 17 
WtrhtdMn ment 
CI r 's Fork of the 
Yellowstone River 
m 
South For of tn Shoshone 
RIver 
orth For of Ih :inoshone 
River 
ShO hone River 
Cr 
NEW TABLE 1 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER DESIGNATION POTENTIAL 
Free flOWing with numerous 
irrigation diverSions 
Free flOWing with numerous 
""g tlon ClverSlons 
Fre flOWing 
Fre flOWing with num rous 
Irrtg tlon d,v rSlons nd 
d m 
Fr flowln with 
Ifrl hon diverSion 
length 
Apprmomatefy 10 miles from 
FS boundary to State DitCh . 
6 miles public land. 0.5 
mile state land. and 35 
miles private land 
Approxlmately:1 miles from 
u;:,GS g uglng stat ion t 
Boulder Cr ek to Buff 10 
Bill Reservotr: 2 miles 
public Ind. nd 22 miles 
pnv I Ind. 
Approxlm lely 12 mil S from 
FS bound ry to Buff 10 Bi ll 
R s rvolr: 1 mil public 
I nd. nd 11 miles pnv te 
I nd 
Appro 1m I Iy 1 mil from 
FS bound ry 10 Ihe Greybull 
River. 1 5 miles publ ic 
I "d. nd 165 miles of 
prlv te nd t te I nd 
Out tanding Remarkabl. V lu I 
The l irst 40 acres of 
public land east of the FS 
bound ry contains a 
National Historic Trail . 
outstanding sceniC v lues. 
unique Wildlife habtt t. 
nd significant recreation 
opportunities for fishing. 
hunting. floating . 
piCnick ing. and camping. 
The remaining segment IS 
not outst ndinQ when 
compared to rivers having 
potenti I for designation. 
or Iready d6~ Ignated III 
the system. 
rhe s·re m is not 
outst "ding when compared 
to rivers having pot ntl I 
for d si n tion, or Ire dy 
deSign ted In the syst m. 
Conclullonl 
While 40 acres at the 
FS boundary may qualify 
as eligible. this segment 
has alre dy b en studied 
for inclusion in the 
National Wild and Scenic 
River System and was 
removed from further 
consideration (USDA. FS 
1979). The rem ining 
public lands downstream do 
not contam outstanding 
values that would warrant 
qualific lion. 
Rfftf 0 ' St,..m 
Grey ull River 
Dry Cr 
Bighorn Riv r 
Porcupine Cree 
NEW TABLE 1 (Continued) 
WILD AND SCENIC RIVER DESIGNATION POTENTIAL 
F~Flowlng Natur I 
Free ffowing with numerous 
irrigation diversions 
Lar e contributions of 
water produced from 011 nd 
g s development. Free 
flowing in the early spring 
nd during storms 
Fr flow ing. 
No Impoundments or other 
unn tur I iterations of 
ignlfic nt n ture to 
dl QU /ify 
Length 
Approximately 77 miles from 
FS boundary to the Bighorn 
River; 4 miles of public 
land. and 73 miles of 
private 
Approximately 68 miles from 
the produced water source 
to the Bighorn River. 52 
miles public land. and 16 
miles private. 
Approximately 25 miles from 
U S Highw Y 1 10 USGS 
g uglng station at the 
Bighorn N tional Recreation 
Are bound ry: 13 miles of 
publtc I nd (longest 
section is 2 miles) . nd 12 
miles of prlV te I nd 
Approxlm tely 27 miles from 
sourc to Bighorn L ke 
Outstanding Remarkable Values 
The stream IS not 
outstanding when compared 
to rivers haVing potential 
for deslgnalton. or already 
deSignated In the system 
The stream IS not 
outstanding when compared 
to fivers having potenltal 
for designation. or already 
designated in the system 
The stream IS not 
outstanding when compared 
to fivers having potential 
for designation. or already 
deSignated In the system 
Conclusions 
The lack of outstanding 
or remarkable values and 
absence of manageable 
blocks of public land 
ondlcate disqualification 
The lack of free- flOWing 
water and the lack of 
outstanding or remarkable 
lIalues Indicate 
disquallficallon 
The lack of outstanding or 
remarkable II lues and 
absence of manageable 
blocks of public land 
ondlcate disqualification 
The filler Qu IIfles 
potenti I sceniC fill r 
Further studies should be 
con(1ucted With the FS 
EX1sllng min r I 
segreg tlons on 3.277 cre 
hould b r talned p ndlng 
compl tlon of studl s 
A99W A98W 
I. 
HR H..H 
2. 
1 
Rlv.r, d termlned .1191bl. for design tlon 
Rivers d termmed InehYlbl for d 'Iyn tlon 
A92W 
Now p 1 
Wild nd Scenic: River tudv Ar 
o 10 
H H.HF.-I 
McCullough P aks Herd Ar. a 
o Foot" Oulen H ,d Art. 
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Wild Hor 
Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
Management Actions in Proposed 
ACECs 
Carter Mountain Proposed ACEC 
~_o~ 
An arva of abool 7.819 acres would be deslg-
ed an ACEC (see maps 30 and 31 ) 
The objeclove for managemenl of Ihe Cart.r 
IAoun n proposed ACEC IS 10 prolecl areas of 
unoque I p,ne IUndra and fragIle sOIls 
~ on 5I.orf..,.0 turbing Actl'lltles 
The Carter nlaln proposed ACEC would be 
open 0 explotanon for and developmenl of leas-
lneral 
For the protectoon of fragIle SOIl. anJ Ilplne tun-
d ... surface-d IUrblng ICIo"'les would be proh ... 
bl ed on slopes of more Ih n ~ ThIS would apply 
10 IlJIp/o<anon for Ind development of leasable 
lneral nd logeophysocal exploraloon and "ghl-
o~way conslTIICtoon 
For !he prot.ctoon of CTIICI I wInter range for 
u _ and boghorn 'heep. so son I raSl"c-
IOtI$ Id be pploed 10 .urface-dOSlurblng aclov-
Indllnd uses such axploraloon nd devel-
~I for Ie ble nd salable mInerals. 
geophysoe.l explorallOn (excepl casual use). rotC-
oon. Ind conslrucloon ICllvil ... (includIng 
~nl of range prorects) 
C III cut ra. resource Inventories would be 
'_led before uri ... d, lurblng ICllvltle. 
cOUld t"oroz~ Elfecrs on cul tur I resource. 
rd ml ed or VOided 
5r 
Hazardous Materi.,s and Wastes 
Hazardous Mlterlals. Fbr actiVities on publIC 
lands that use hazardous matenals. the BLM 
would monitor precautionary measures and con-
Itngency plans to guard aga,nst releases or spills 
Into the environment 
Hazardous Wlstes. Public land sites contami-
nated wi1h hazardous wastes would be reported. 
secured. and cleaned up accordIng 10 applocable 
federal and state regulations Part ies responSible 
for contamination would be liable for cleanup and 
resource damage costs as prescribed ,n federal 
and state regulations. 
Other Haz.rcls. If halards should be Idenllfoed. 
the BLM would provide warnings as appropriate 
and eSlablish precaulions regarding safely hal-
ards associated with the use of any areas on pub-
he land 
l.ncls .nd R.Mty 
Ace. • EJtlsllng public access opportUnities 
Ihrough Ihe proposed ACEC would be maln-
lalned. but additIonal acc... would nol be 
.oughl 
l.ndownershlp Adjustm.ntl. Aboul 860 acres 
would be Id "tlfled for possible CQul'lhon to 
Improve management through consoltdatlon of 
landownership 
UlltllylTr.n port tlon SYlt.m • The Carter Moun-
I In propo.ed ACEC would be de.lgn led n 
VOId nce rea lor placemenl 01 rulure " ghls-or-
w y When rlghts-or-w y would be required or Ihe 
proposed ACEC could nOI re .on bly be 
vold~. Ihe erreel. of righl-or-w y conSlruCllon 
on SOIl . w tersh~ . nd Iplne lundr would be 
,nlen.,vely mllogated 
l toelt Or In M.., .... nt 
livestock gr .lln9 would continue on three 8l1ot~ 
ments In Ihe propo.ed ACEC 
AlternatlYe,: PropoHd Plan 
Mln.rall M.n8g.m.nt 
The propos.d ACEC would be open 10 locata-
ble mineral entry. A plan of operations wou ld be 
required for all locatable mineral exploration and 
d.velopmenl (excepl casual use) . including dis-
turbances that would cover 5 acres or less. 
O"-Ro~ V.hlet. M.n8g ..... nt 
ORV use in the proposed ACEC would be res-
tricted 10 designaled roads and trails. 
Reer .. llon M.n8g.m.nt 
Reerealional siles would not be developed. A 
rew interpretive signs would be inslalled. 
V'su.' R.sourc. M.n8g.m.nl 
Visual resources would be managed in accord· 
ance wilh Class II VRM objectiv.s (see appendix 
H of the draft RMP/EIS). 
Wlfdllf •• nd Fish H.bll.1 M.n8g.m.nt 
Dunng periods of severe winter weather (aver· 
age or aboul two years out or I.n). approval or the 
BLM would be requorod borore .now could be 
removed to gain access to leases and permits In 
bIg game winler ranges. The purpose would be 
to minimize unnecessary human disturbance dur~ 
ing peroods thaI wildlif. are under sIr .... 
Chapman Bench Proposed ACEC 
O.slgn.llon .nd Obleclly. 
Aboul 15.400 acr s or Chapm n B nch would 
be de"gnated an ACEC (.ee map 32) 
The ob,ectlve ror m n g menl ollhe eh pman 
Bench proposed ACEC " 10 proleel n Importanl 
long-billed curlew and mOllnl In plover no.long 
concentr.tion rea nd dlac nt ~ bll I along 
Sand Coul e 
R. trlcllonl on Surf..:.-DI turblng Aellyill •• 
T~o propo.ed ACEC would be ope" to explo-
ration for nd deveiopmeni or lea. ble mIner I. 
Surface-disturbing CIIVI!le! would be flowed 
rrom Oclober I to April 15 How ver no .urf ce 
disturbing ctlYlhes would be lIowed " unrs-
claImed dlSiurbance would e.ceed 5'1\0 or Ihe 101., 
.urr ce oll~. propos d ACEC I ny gIven 10m 
The.e re,!rlcllon. generally would b pploed to 
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such things as leasable minerals exploration and 
development. geophysical exploralion (exc.pt 
casual use) , and construction activities, including 
right-or-way development. 
Cullur.t Resourc. M.n8g.ment 
Class III cultural resource inventOries would be 
conducled before surface-disturbing actlvitoes 
could be authorized. Effects on cultural resources 
would be miligated or avoided. 
Fir. M.n8g.m.nt 
The proposed ACEC would be a limiled sup-
pression areB for wildfire. PreSCribed fire would 
be used as appropnate to accomplish manage-
ment objectives described In resource activ ity 
plans such as HMPs and AMPs. 
H ••• rdous M.t.rt. ,s .nd W.sl.s 
Hazlrdous Mlt.rll' .. For acttvltles on public 
lands Ihal use h lardous mate"als, the BLM 
would mOnitor precautionary measures and con-
Ilngency plans to guard galnst r.leases or spIlls 
Into the environment 
Hlzlrdous WI. t ••. PubliC land Sites contami-
nated With hazardous wastes would be reported. 
secured. and cleaned up according to applicable 
federal and slate regul tions Parhes responslbl 
lor contammation would be liable for cleanup nd 
resource dam go costs as pre cnbed In I d ral 
and slat. regul tlon. 
Oth.r H ••• rd . II hazards .hould be Idenlilied. 
Ihe BLM would provide warnIngs • appropro to 
nd estabhsh prac utlons regarding sufely hRl-
ards ssoctoted With Ihe use of ny rens on pub 
Ioc I nd 
l.nd nd R •• lty 
L.ndown.,.hlp Adlullm.nl • No I nd If) Ihe pro 
po.od ACEC would be Ict nIl II d lor lICQUlsoliOOl 
Ulility/T, n porf.llon Syst.ms. The proposed 
ACEC would b de,'gn 10" n VOIdance or "for 
pi cement of bov8Qround power lines ltnd ro d 
"gh ts~of-wuy When flQhts-o lwoy would b@ 
requ".d or th proposed ACEC could Olol r.a.on 
ably be aVOId d. Ihe erreci or roghl or WilY COOl 
'truchon wou ld be In tenSively Il"IltlQa t d 
10 
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Alternatins: Proposed Plan 
cord .. 
Restrictions on Surf.., ... Oi.turbing Activitie. 
T~e F,ve Sprongs Fails proposed AGEG would 
be open to exploration for and developmPfl l of 
leasable mmerals WI h a "no surface occu loey ' 
reSlnellon 
T~e 1000acre proposed AGEG would be closed 
to surface-dlsturblng activities such as geophys+ 
tcal 8J1plorahon (except casual use) . salable min-
erals 8lCploration and development. and construc-
han activities (e:ccept those related to 
development of recreation or Interpretation of 
r re piants) 
C,,",,"" Resource M""egement 
CI ss III cultural resource InventOries would be 
conducted before surface-disturbing achvltles 
could be authorJized Effects on cultural resaur .. es 
would be mltl aled or avoided 
Fife M.....,.,..,t 
T~e F, .. Sprong. F II. proPO.ed AGEG would 
be tull suppreSSion rea tor wlldflfe Prescribed 
tint would be used as pprop" Ie to accompl.Jh 
m n gement objectives descr .bed In resource 
acltv,tv pi n •• uch s HMPs and AMP, 
Forat M""egement 
Fore I resources In the FIve Sprtngs Foils rea 
would be m n ged 10 emphaSlltt native plant 
Wi ldlife le,.,hed and rKre Iton values 
It 1"1 Itt' ''''ould,.. .. ,rt""hhttrt 
1'.1 Or"}\I'C1 >N t' '''lno~ ,~ ' "OrOD",ll .. 
o Pruoostd ACIC oundury 
o 8LM Mo.tll4M100 P\Jbl lc Lunll 
Motp33 
Five In9l' lis ProPOHd ACEC 
I 
~ , 
Alternative.: Propoud Plan 
ISI1 precau"on~ regarding salely haz· 
I ted W1th the use of any areas on pub-
Ace-. U I I g access Id be relalned on Ihe 
F Spnngs Falls ara Addlloonal access would 
not be acquired 
uwty ~IIon S,.Iom The proposed 
ACEC Id be deslgnaled an avoidance area lor 
placement 01 future rogh~·of'way When roghts. 
of- y fd be reQUired or Ihe proposed ACEC 
could not reasonably be aVOided. Ihe effecls of 
l-Of- y construction would be In tensively 
ed 
n l 
he pr. posed ACEC would be clOsed 10 Iulure 
toea bIe mlnera' exploration and development 
For P lstmg mining c' Ims, a pi n of oper tlons 
fd be ,.. ~Ulred for II local ble miner I explo-
toon nd deYetOl)menl (ucepl casual use). 
mc.tu<hng d turbanc $ that would cover 5 acres 
'" 
Id be closed 10 OAV 
VIIUII R •• ource Mln.gem.n' 
Visual resources In the ACEe would be man-
aged '" accordance With Class I VRM ob/ectlves 
WlIdllfo I nd FI.h H 1Il111 Mlnlglment 
WIldlife habitat management In the FIve Springs 
Falls area would be conSistent With objectIves of 
the West Slope HMP ProteCtion of crucial winter 
range for mule deer would be emphaSized 
Little Mountain Proposed ACEC 
Olllgnitlon Ind Obj.etl.e 
An ACEC comproslng abou120.510 acres would 
be deSignated In the Little Mountain area (see 
map 34) 
The objective for management of the Little 
Mountain proposed ACEC IS to protect and man-
age Important cave resources and Important cul-
tural Bnd paleontological values 
RlltrfcUon. on SurfOCI-OI.turblng AeU.III •• 
A. "no surface occupancy" restriction for leasa-
ble minerals exploration and development would 
be apploed 10 aboul528 acres above Nalural Trap 
and Horsethlef caves Other Important known 
caves or cave passages or any discovered In the 
future would be protected In the same manner 
Other surface-disturbing actiVities would be 
prohlblled above Nalural Trap and Horselhlef 
eves and on lands above any Important cave pas-
sage dlscov red In the future These prohibited 
aCtiVities generally would Include such things as 
geophYSical exploraloon (excepl casual use). sal. 
bht mInerals exploration and development and 
construction of r ds and reservoirS 
Culturel R.lourc. Mlnagement 
A cultur I resource managemenl plan (CAMP) 
would be d veloPe<! 10 ddr.s. m n gemenl of 
s.gnlt!c nt cuttur I nd p teontoI09lc.' resources 
In Ihe propo ed ACEC 
CI ss III cultur I resource Inventories would be 
condlJcted before surt ce--dlsturblng cllvlfles 
could be uthorlled nd beior. use 0' prescribed 
fir Effect on cullur I r sources would be mil-
I ted or vOldttd 
D P,opowd ACEC BountJ.-,y 
L BlM MoA' httMI Pu bhc L .. IM. I 
o StoAt l and 
-.,. 
LIII" Mount .. " "opooed ACEC 
r· --1 N"tlon •• 1 R ' I t·,lt lllll All.'''' _. , INPS .... l lIlIIlI!lhHI ·tll 
t. 
Altemali"es: Proposed Plan 
Fift __ -.. 
nw. proposed ACEC Id be Idenhhed as a 
.... 1IP<1!$!..,., are for ."ldhre but heavy eaulp-
Id be prohlboted over Horseth,ef atu-
nd other Important caYeS 
_w tn 
For achvlhes on public 
use ha:lardous matenals. the BLM 
kS monttof precautionary measures and con-
tmgency ns to guard agaInst releases or spIlls 
10 II'Ie envtronment 
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slgmflcant cayes and above caves and cave pas-
sages that may be discovered '" the future 
For both e)oshng and future mining claims In 
the entire propoSE"d ACEe a plan of opera tions 
would be required for all locatable minerai explo-
rahon and development (except casual use) 
Including disturbances that would cover 5 acres 
or less 
Off-ROad Vehicle Management 
OAV use In the proposed ACEC would be res -
tncted to desIgnated roads and trails 
RKre.tion Management 
FaCIli ties for cavers would be constructed near 
I-iorsethlef cave VISi tor services and patrols 
would be IncreaSed. and interpretive and direc -
tlonal signs would be posted 
The Issuance of cave permits would be limited 
to ensure a ··w lld" experience for cave users 
ViSUM Resource Management 
Visual resources would be managed In accord-
ance WIth Class II and Class III VAM oblectlves 
according to the claSSlhcatlons shown on map t 6 
Wildlife nd Fish Habitat Managem.nt 
Wild life habitat management would be conSIS-
lent WIth Ihe oblectlves of the West Slope HMP 
Protection of crucial winter range for mule deer 
would be emphaslled 
Sheep Mountain Anticline Proposed 
ACEC 
0. n tlon nd Objectl •• 
Aboul 12 285 cre. In Ine rea 01 Ine Sneep 
Mountain Anticline would be de~Jlgnated 
ACEC /.ee revIsed m p 35) 
The ob,ectlv@ rCJr management 0' the Sheep 
Mount In AntIcline proposed ACEC IS 10 protecl 
n Import nf ndlur I f8 With unlQlJe Q o loglca l 
f. turps 
II ttlctlon on $urlac.· O turbln Actl.ltles 
Alii nd ,n the heep Mount ,n Ant icline are 
uld be op n to a.plo, flO'" 'or nd dey lOp 
ment 0' I ablp """"e' Is howfllvpr a no ,ur'tlce 
D R~vlwd ACEC Bound"r,;, 
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Alternatives: Proposed Plan 
occuponcy restnchon uld be applted on BIg-
horn R,..,r HMP RAMP tracts (about 2.500 acres) 
and a:.ove Important caves and cave passages 
e horn R"'~r HMP RAMP tracts on the pre>-
POSed ACEC .nd lands abo ... c .... s would be 
cklsed to other surface-dlsturbtng activitIes such 
geophys>eal explor.hon (except casual use). 
minerai e plorahon and development. 
nd constructtOn activIties (ellcept those related 
to cte.eIopment of recr.ahan or wlldltfe habotat) 
Elsewhere In the proPOSed ACEC. surface-
d turbtng actlVltoeS gener.IIv would be allowed 
Cultural RHo..,..,. Manage"", , 
Oass III cu ltural resource InventOries would be 
condOC' ed before surlace-dlsturblng activitIes 
could be uthonZed Effects on cultural resources 
Id be togated or .volded 
r .. .... oag_'" 
The proposed ACEC would be IdentifIed as a 
lted su~n area for Wildfire 
Presc:nb4od fire Id be used as approproale 10 
accompl m nagement ob,ec:hves described ,n 
resource actlVlty plans such HMPs and AMPs 
NI. and Wa.t • 
Landownership Adiustm.nt~ No lands In the 
Sheep Mountain Anticline area would be Identl-
hed for acquIsition 
UtIIllyfTrensporta1ion Systems. The BIghorn 
River HMP/RAMP tracts In the Sheep Mountain 
Anl lcltne proposed ACEC would be deSIgnated 
an aVOidance area for placement of new rtghts-ot-
way When flghts-of-way would be reQUired or the 
tracts could not reasonably be aVOided, the 
effects of fight-at-way construction would be 
intenSively mitigated 
Livestock Grazing Management 
Livestock grazing would continue on four allo t-
ments In the proposed ACEC 
Minerals Management 
The BIghorn R,ver HMPI RAMP IraclS In Ihe 
Sheep MountaIn Anticline proposed ACEC would 
be closed to further locatable minerai entry 
Lands w,th,n Ihe proposed ACEC would be 
closed to locatable mineraI exploration and devel-
opment sublect to vahd eXisting fights 
A planot operations would be reQuired for locat-
able minerai exploration and development 
(except casual use), including disturbances that 
would cover 5 acres or less (See revised map 36 
shOWing minerai claims In the proposed ACEC ) 
Off-Rood Vehlefe Managemont 
ORV use In the Sheep Mounta in Ant icline pro-
posed ACEC would be reslroc led 10 de,'gnaled 
r ds and trails 
Recreation M nagemenl 
The Sheep Mountain AntiCline proposed ACEC 
would be Inleml1vely managed for recrr3 tlonal 
Rnd Inte'pretlve use Signs ,oads ll nd racr" 
ahon I faCIli t ies would be dfl\lelopfld 
VI u I A source M na ment 
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~.t ~n! 
lfe /)Ita! management In the Sheep 
n Anticline area """'U~ ~ consistent with 
and Idll,., H .IPs 
been made In some of the maps Originally printed 
In chapter 2 of the draft AMPI EIS bul nol used as 
part of the proposed plan In some cases. the mod-
lficahons dictated the reprinting of the map The 
map numbers have nol been changed from those 
used In Ihe draft AMPI EIS The reYlsed maps 7. 
8. and 12 are reprinted on Ihe follOWing pages 
ADDITIONS AND 
CORRECTIONS FOR 
CHAPTER 2 
Other Additions and Corrections 
Other changes to chapter 2 of the draft AMPI 
EIS are shown In the follOWing Itst 
Revised Maps 
As result of publIC comments and further 
'"""" by BLM spec lists. modifications have 
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AHected Environment 
TABLE 16 
USES AND CLASSIFICATIONS OF SELECTED STREAMS IN THE PLANNING AREA 
Strum or Impoundment 
Bighorn River Subbasin 
Bighorn River (Greybull to Kane) 
Shell Creek (below forest boundary) 
Bear Creek 
Crystal Creek 
Crooked Creek 
Porcupine Creek 
Trout Creek 
Greybull River and tributaries 
Forest boundary to Wood River 
Wood River to Meeteetse Creek 
Meeteetse Creek to Bench and 
Farmers Canal diversions 
Canal diversion to mouth 
Dry Creek 
above Wyoming 120 
between Wyoming 120 and U.S. 14 
from U.S. 14 to mouth 
Oregon Coulee 
South Fork Ory Creek 
Shoshone River and tributaries 
North Fork, forest boundary 
to Buffalo Bill 
South Fork. forest boundary 
10 Butlalo Bill 
Bulfalo Bill to Willwood Dam 
Willwood Dam to Yellowtail 
Sulfur Creek 
Idaho Creek 
Mantua Draw 
Bitter Creek 
Whislle Creek 
Sage Creek (North I 
Polecat Creek 
Loch Katrine 
Clarks Fork of Yellowstone Subbasin 
Silvertip Gutch 
Sunlight Creek 
Big Sand Coulee 
Impoundments in Big Sand Coulee 
u ... ' 
I, W&L, sec, CWF 
PWS, I, CWF, W&L 
W&L 
W&L, CWF 
W&L, CWF, SA 
sec, W&L, CWF, SA 
sec, W&L, CWF, SA 
I. W&L, CWF, sec, SA 
I, W&L, CWF, sec, SA 
I, W&L, CWF, sec 
I. W&L 
W&L, I 
W&L, I 
W&L, I 
W&L 
W&L 
sec, I, CWF, W&L, sec, SA 
PWS, I, CWF, W&L, sec, SA 
I, CWF, SA, sec, W&L 
PWS, I, CWF, sec, W&L 
I, W&L 
W&L 
W&L 
W&L, I, CWF 
W&L 
I, W&L 
W&L 
W&L 
W&L 
W&L, CWF 
I, W&L 
CWF, sec, W&L 
DEQ 
CI ••• ltlcatlon2 
" 
" IV 
IV 
" IV 
IV 
" 
" 
" 
" IV 
IV 
" 
" 
" 
" IV 
IV 
" IV 
" 
WGFD 
CI."lllcatlon' 
I CWF '" cold water fishery; I = irrigation; IWS = industrial waler; PSC = primary body contacl; PWS publ ic water 
supply; SA '" stream aasthelles: sec ", secondary body contact; W&L = wildli fe & livestock watering: WWF = warm 
water fishery 
1 Class I = surface waters that are to be maintained at Iheir existing Quality and In wh ich no lurther water Quality 
degradation by point source discharges will be allowed. Class II = surface waters. other than Ihose classified as 
class I, that the WGFO has determined to be supporting game fish al present or to have hydrologiC and natural 
waler quality polential to support game fish. Class III :0 surface waters. other lhan Ihose c lassified as class I. lhal 
the WGFO has determined 10 be supporting nongame fish at present, or to have the hydrolog ic and nalural waler 
qualify potential to support nongame fish , Class IV = sur'ace waters. other than Ihose classified as class I. that 
the WGFO has determined to not have the hydrologic or nalural water quality 10 supporl fish . 
J Class 1 :0 premium Iroul waters-fisheries of national Importance. Class 2 :0 very good trout waters- fisheries 
of statewide importance, Class 3 :0 Important trout waters- ftsheries of regional importance. Class 4 :0 tow prodUCtion 
waters- fisheries frequently of local importance but generally incapable of sustaining substantia l fishing pressure 
Class 5 '" very low production waters-otlen Incapable of sustaining a fiShery, 
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A ENVIRONMENTAL 
...-cONSEQUENCES 
INTRODUCTION 
ThiS chapter presents the environmen tal conse-
quences of management actions of the proposed 
Cody RMP, wh ich are deSCrIbed in chapter 2 
C'eneral cause and effec t environmental conse-
quences that would apply to Ihe proposed plan 
(and to all the draft RMP alternatives) can be 
found in the draft AMPI EIS (in the section on envI -
ronmental consequences of Alternat ive A. chap-
ter 4), With a few exceptions, these "common " 
environmental consequences are not repealed In 
thiS final RMP/EIS . In addition , we have mini-
mized comparisons to the envi ronmental conse-
quences of other alternatives l A, 8 , and C) In the 
draft RMP This has been done so that the desCrIp-
tIOn of the environmental consequences of the 
proposed plan can be understood Wi thout majo r 
cross-referenCing Comparisons to alternat ives In 
the draft RMP are limited to Alternat ive A. which 
pertains to eXisting management and the presen t 
level of envIron men tal consequences 
EFFECTS OF THE 
PROPOSED PLAN 
Effects on Resources 
Air Quality 
Air qua lity wOldd be affec ted by wildfi re nnd fire 
con trol act lvl ltes. limber harvest ac ti Vi ties. min -
erai explo ration and developmen t. ORV use. and 
Wildlife devetopmen t Po tlu tan ts caused by these 
ac tIVit ies would be ei ther particulates o r gaseous 
em iSSIOns Particu late em iSSions In the fo rm o f fu-
gi ti ve dust wou ld be caused by cons truction 01 
roads. drill pads , and pipelines and by o ther con · 
structlon actiVi ties Wildfires and preSCribed 
burning wou td release o ther particu lates Into the 
atmosphere Suspended parhcula te concentr(l -
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tlOns from these actiVit ies would cause on ty tem-
porary. acceptable effects on ai r quality 
011 and gas production actiVities would release 
gaseous po llutan ts such as ca rbon monOXide. 
hydrocarbons. nitrogen OX Ides, su tphur OXides. 
and hydrogen sul fi de These (II( pollutants would 
be re leased by separation faCilI ties, d isposal o f liq-
Uid waste and unwanted gas, burning of waste pe-
troleum products. routine emiSSion of oblect lon -
able odors. and venting of noxIOus vapors from 
storage tanks, EmISSions of these gases would 
remam withi n Wyoming air qua li ty standa rds 
There would be no effec ts on air qua lity from 
management ac tions In any of the pr ::>posed 
ACECs under the proposed pla n 
Cultural Resources 
h ill suppression 0 1 Wildfire would be Pr.'lctlced 
on roughly one- follrth as much area as under 
Alternati ve A o f the draft RMP/EIS In other areas 
limited suppreSSion would be prac ticed or reSIr IC-
lions would be ptaced on the use of heavy equip-
ment ThiS would reduce po ten tial adverse c llec ts 
on cu ltural resou rces by IImltll1g the modif ica tIon 
o f the ground su rface by heavy equlpmenl 
No Signi fIcant cu lt ural resou rces \Ire I.. nown to 
be on lands potentia lly SUI table for publi C sale 
Any SignI ficant cul tural resources on these l<l nds 
probably would be discovered In SlfC -speclltc 
Investiga tions that would bt-' condllc tf'd dUring 
evaluation 01 s.lle proposills I II SIIc t1 C.1S s 
effec ts wou ld be Illltigil ted by il ppropn.11C word -
1119 It) the patent o r the S.1 If' could ht' denied If 
necessary 
Termln.1II0n 01 BOR wlltld rilw"l!' on ,1 I'lI.'U I 
202000 .1eres would rn.1l.. f' possl bl t' "lIch ldnd 
lIses <IS 10C<l,,,hIC rlllne rni rt t'vplu~n 'f'nt u r d('st' I I 
I<lnd en try un 1:1nds whl'r(' {tlOSt' t l C I IVl t lt'~ fl l! 
merly were prohlhltcd No S19 111 11C,l ll t cul tw, l l rf' 
sOlJl ces art" Io. nown 10 be 011 I"nds w tWft' nt'W 
sur face-cll shlfb lng ilcl IV! l lt'S \fJ Ot lld hf' l')( ~)t'(' It" (j 
t o oCCur 
Envlronment.1 Con.equence. 
Because 01 the procedures lor inventory and 
protection 01 cultural resources, no adverse 
effects on cultural resources would be anticipated 
Irom surface-disturbing activities except those 
related to exploration lor and development 01 
locatable minerals. Opportunit ies lor protecting 
cultural resources Irom the effects 01 locatable 
minerals activities are limited. Restrictions on 
such activities afford less protection than restric-
tions on other surface-disturbing activities. 
When locatable mineral development would dis-
turb less than 5 acres and a plan 01 operations is 
not required, the time allowed lor cultural 
resource inventories is minimal. For disturbances 
015 acres or more, a plan 01 operations is required 
and more time is allowed for cultural resource in-
ventories. The longer time and the requ irement 
lor compliance with section 106 01 the National 
Historic Preservation Act would result in protec-
tion 01 a greater number 01 resources that could 
be affected by the activities. Activities disturbing 
less than 5 acres would potentially result in more 
impacts because 01 shorter t imes lor review and 
the nondiscretionary nature 01 the action . Ellects 
on cultural resources Irom locatable mineral 
development generally would be proportionate to 
the acreage available lor development and the 
level of activity. 
Under the proposed plan, the level 01 uninten-
t ional damage to cultural resources Irom ORV use 
all proposed ACECs would be less than under pre-
sent management because of ORV closures or the 
restriction 01 ORV use to deSignated roads and 
tra ils. Cultural resources would be lurther pro-
tected by locatable mineral closures in all or part 
01 lour proposed ACECs. They also would be pro-
tected by the requirement for plans of operations 
for any disturbance by locatable minerals act i-
vites in all proposed ACECs. 
Compared to Alterna tive A (present manage-
ment). lhe use of limited wildfire suppression tech· 
niques would reduce the possibility of uninten-
tional damage to cultura l resources in parts of the 
Chapman Bench proposed ACEC and in the 
Sheep Mountain An ticl ine proposed ACEC. 
For .. tI.nd. 
Under the proposed plan . the present level 01 
limber harvest would continue to improve diver-
sity in the age and size class structure of timber 
stands. The loss 01 timber to natural mortality. 
lire, and d isease would be gradually reduced by 
40 to 50%. About 2.200 acres of the timber produc-
tion base would be managed on a 160-year rota-
tion penod to provide enough overmature stands 
to meet various resource needs. 
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The 2,700 acres olloreslland that is not in the 
timber production base would be lel t lor natural 
succession to occur. Th is would mean that ap· 
proximately 20% 01 the totalloreslland would be 
in an avermature, decadent condit ion at any g iven 
time. Eventually disease. fire. or other factors 
would cause Dvermature stands to revert to earl ier 
successional stages. As these stands reverted to 
younger stages. other stands would be moving 
into older age classes to take their place. This 
would ensure that enough overmature timber 
would be available to meet various resource objec-
t ives. 
The productivity of the 5,700 acres olthe timber 
production base to be managed on a 120-year 
rotat ion period would increase by 80 to 100% 
because of intensive management practices such 
as thinning. Stands that now produce 8 to 10 MBF 
per acre would produce 15 to 20 MBF during the 
next rotation period . About 60 mill ion board leet 
(MMBF) would be available lor harvestlrom these 
stands over the rotation period of 120 years. 
The 2,000 acres 01 the timber pr~duc ti on base 
that would be managed on a 150-year rotat ion 
period would be primarily Douglas-fir and spruce-
l ir stands. The pract ice 01 hold ing this t imber lor 
a longer period wou ld mean that 8 to 10 MMBF 
less could be harvested than if the stand was har-
vested at the end 01120 years. This would be an 
average yearly loss 01 about 100 MBF. 
A seasonal restriction to protect peregrine fal-
con recovery areas would allect about 1 .500 acres 
of the Rattlesnake Mountain Forest Management 
Plan area. including about 500 acres of fo restland. 
These restrict ions would apply to timber harvest 
act ivities but not to use or development of access 
for forest management . At present the only action 
planned on the 500 acres 01 allec ted forestland 
is sale 01 l uelwood. It is expected that the sea-
sonal restriction would have no effects on forest 
management activit ies. 
There wou ld be no effects on forestland 
resources from management actions In any of the 
proposed ACECs. 
Geology and Minerals 
Ellecl, Irom Landi Actions 
The possible sale o f public lands under secllon 
20301 FLPMA could ca use lim ited adverse elleets 
on mineral development. On lands that are pro-
spectively valuable for oil and gas and other min-
erai resources. the surface could be sold . but In 
most cases the mineral estate would be retained 
in public ownership. ThiS could affect the cost of 
Envlronmen ... Consequenc .. 
mineral development to some extent by creating 
"split estate" lands. Potential mineral developers 
would then need to negotiate with the new surface 
owners as well as with the BLM, and the develop-
ment costs could be increased. These adverse 
effects would be greatest on lands in exist ing oil 
and gas l ields. 1\ is also possible that previously 
unexplored lands containing unknown mineral 
values would be disposed 01. If the mineral estate 
was sold, the government would lose royalt ies: il 
the surface was sold, causing "split estate" lands, 
the cost 01 mineral development probably would 
increase. 
The removal 01 segregations on BOR-
withdrawn and C&MU classilied lands would 
make more land available lor locatable mining 
activity. Bentonite mining would occur on pre-
viously undisturbed areas with high value bento-
nite resources. especially in areas north of Cow· 
ley. This would have an economically benelic ial 
ellect on the bentonite mining industry. Because 
the high quali ty deposits are large and the pro-
cessing plants in Lovell are nearby, development 
costs would be relat ively low. Therelore. the sites 
would be mined soon alter they became available. 
EHeet, From Wlldill. Action, 
No sign ificant impact would occur from restr ic-
tions prohibit ing surface-d isturbing activit ies on 
about 2,480 acres 01 public land with in 2'h miles 
01 one active bald eagle nest. Most 01 the public 
land tracts included in the 2,480 acres are small 
and could be explored by directional drill ing. 
Direct ional drilling might be required because 
of restrictions on surface-disturbing activit ies on 
approxi mately 1.300 acres in the black-looted 
ferret essential habitat area. This could increase 
the cost of explorat ion or development in the area. 
The lerret habitat is in an area 01 high potential 
lo r hydrocarbons. 
The object ive of minimizing surface disturb-
ances in grouse habitat areas would have a limited 
ellect on oil and gas explorat ion and develop-
ment. The effect generally would be that the cost 
01 explorat ion and development would be 
increased in some cases by the emphasis placed 
on development of on-site or off-site improve· 
ment 01 grouse habitat. Although these costs 
would increase locally. most activit ies could can· 
tinue without the need to provide this type 01 mit-
igation. 
No surlace disturbance would be allowed in 
high value recovery habitat lor black-looted 
lerrets outside the essential habitat area lor those 
an imals. Th is restriction would apply only to the 
specific portions of a mineral lease overlain by 
recovery habitat areas. Generally, oi l and gas ex-
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ploralion and development would be pOSSible by 
directional drill ing beneath habitat areas. most 01 
wh ich occupy less than 40 acres. 
Outside the essential habitat area. surface-
d isturbing activities would be prohibited on mod-
erate and low value black-looted lerret recovery 
habitat areas until black-looted ferret searches 
could be conducted. This would cause no adverse 
ellect ilthe searches were completed in a timely 
manner. 
A "no surface occupancy" restr ict ion would be 
appl ied to Bighorn River HMP/RAMP tracts. 
These tracts lie within areas with moderate or 
high hydrocarbon potential . but no impact on 
exploration or development would be expected in 
the next ten years. 
No effect on oil and gas exploration and devel-
opment would be expected Irom a "no surface 
occupancy" stipulation in the Yellowtail Wild li le 
Habitat Management Unit. This determination is 
based on surface and subsurface geology. o il and 
gas potential in the area, and drill ing history (all 
l ive wells that were drilled between 1934 and 1976 
were dry). 
All lands in the Yellowtail Wildlile Habitat Man-
agement Un it that have the potent ial lor locatable 
mineral occurrence are already covered by min· 
ing claims; therefore. a locatable mineral closure 
would not have any effect on the val id exist ing 
rights 01 these claims. 
Elleet, From Action, In Proposed ACEC" 
Surface·disturbing act ivities would be res-
tricted on more than 7.000 acres in the Carter 
Mountain proposed ACEC because 01 slope res-
trict ions to protectlragile soils. The use 01 exist -
ing roads and trails and mitigation of effects on 
Iragile soils generally would allow explorat ion 
and development activities to occur. However. in 
many areas the only way a potential reservOir 
could be reached would be by d irectional dri ll ing. 
The recovery 01 oil and gas by d irect ional drill-
ing is more costly for several reasons. The amount 
of increase in costs depends on several factors. 
one 01 wh ich is the departure (the horizontal d is-
tance between the drill r ig and the target zone or 
potential reservoir) . On Carter Mountain, 2,200 
acres 01 ledera l minerals would be inaccessible 
to wells drilled with a , .-mile departure or less, but 
only 300 acres would be inaccessible to wells 
drilled with a 'h-mile departure. A well with a 
'I.-mile departure would not be very difficult to 
complete, one with a ',,-mile departure would be 
moderately difficult, and one with a 1-mile depar-
ture probably would not be attempted because 01 
the cost and the level 01 d illiculty. 
Environmental Consequences 
In additIon to the departure. other factors that 
determ ine the increase In cos ts due to directional 
drtlling are the depth of the hole. the subsurface 
geology. and the m&thod of drilling. Aented drill 
rtg and equIpment would be needed for a longer 
time In directional drtlling: therefore. rental costs 
wou ld be higher. The cost of drillIng mud . labor. 
and equipment also would would be hIgher In 
direct ional drilling . and more di rt work would be 
needed to accommodate addItIonal equIpment 
As a rough esltmate. a 10.000-foot well wIth a 
.• -mile departure could cost 10% more than the 
same well with no departure: one wIth a '. -mile 
departure could cost 50% more: and one wIth a 
1-mile departure. 100% more. 
Although no drtillng has occurred In the pro-
posed ACEC so far . Interest In exploratIon In the 
Carter Mounta in area IS hIgh . 
There would be no adverse effects on oil and 
gas exploration and development under the pro-
posed plan from management act ions In the Five 
Springs Falls. Little Mountain . and Sheep Moun-
tain Ant icl ine proposed ACECs. 
Overlapping seasonal restrictions to protect 
wildlife in the Chapman Bench proposed ACEC 
would limit drill ing time from a mini mum of about 
four months to a maximum of about SIX months 
per year. depending on location . Oil In th is area 
is most likely to occur in the Frontier FormatIon . 
which is about 15.000 feet below the surface . Drill -
Ing to reach th is depth wou ld take two or more 
years to complete because of the seasonal restrtC-
tions: the added cost of drill ing could make explo-
ration uneconomical. However. on the basIs of 
projections of future actIvity. It appears unlikely 
that the area would be drilled for deep gas WIth in 
the next ten years. Shallower reservo irs could be 
developed with in "open " periods allowed by sea-
sonal limItatIons. and because of thIS. adverse 
effec ts on oil and gas development would not be 
expected in the Chapman Bench proposed 
ACEC 
Although additional locatable mineral closures 
would be made in all of the proposed ACECs. no 
effects would be expected on locatable mineral ex-
ploration and development. In the two proposed 
ACECs that have large numbers of existing claims 
(Little Mountain and Sheep Mountain Anticl ine) . 
most areas of mineralizat ion are already covered 
by mining claims. A new mineral closure would 
not have any effect on the valid exist ing rights for 
mineral exploration and development that would 
be associated with these claims. 
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Livestock Grazing 
Proposed range prOlects and IntenSIve manage-
ment systems In 49 " I" allotments eventually 
would Improve overall range condItIon and 
restore 3.613 AUMS In the long term ThIS would 
reflect a level WIth In 97% of the eXIsting grazIng 
use (asdescrtbed In AlternatIve A of the draft AMP/ 
EIS) The suggested practIces would be sprtng 
deferment of grazing. rest -ro tatIon grazing sys-
tems. vegetatIon manIpulatIons. and structural 
prOjects to Improve livestock dlstrtbutlon 
Improved forage productIon and condItIon would 
benefIt both livestock and WIldlife 
Sprtng Ilvtlstock grazing would be subjec t to 
rest systems or deferment on seven allotmen ts to 
restore overall vIgor of deSirable cool season 
grasses These measures mIght cause operators 
to seek prtvate pastures or to use supplemental 
feed durtng speCIfIC seasons The need to move 
lIvestock and to maintain faCIli tIes could mean 
addItional work for the operators affected 
LIvestock trailIng would be monItored In allot-
ments along hlstortcal lIvestock trailing routes so 
that approprtate use levels could be determIned 
LIvestock trail ing wou ld be adjusted If It was In 
conflict WIth other grazing use WIth In affected 
allotments These adjustments could reqUIre 
some operators to move lIvestock by truck or 
ob taIn perm iSSIon to move livestock over prtvate 
lands. wh Ich generally would Increase cos ts for 
affected operators After monltOrtng and consul -
tatIon WIth perm Ittees. WIthdrawals for lIvestock 
drtveways no longer reqUired for trailIng would be 
revoked In addItIon . the BLM would modIfy 
routes of hlstortcal use to mItIgate Impacts asso-
CIa ted WIth livestock trailing 
Recreation 
DeSIgnatIon of fIve SAMAs. Improved access . 
and promotIOn of recreatIon opportunItIes would 
bring about an Increase of 164.220 recreatIon VIS-
Itor days (AVOs) above eXIsting use The changes 
in annual recreation use are dIsplayed In reVIsed 
table 42. 
OAV deSIgnatIons prOVIded by the proposed 
plan would change the pattern of use. DeSIgna-
tion of OAV play areas and Increased directIonal 
signing would increase use from 4.500 to 5.400 
AVOs. OAV use IN 85% of the planning area would 
be limited to existing roads and trails . Access 
could be restricted in the remainder of the plan-
REVISED TABLE 42 
CHANGES IN ANNUAL RECREATION USE UNDER PROPOSED PLAN 
---- -- - --
West Slope Bighorn River Cave Historic Trails Rivers Cody Extensive 
Special Special Special Special Special Special 
Recreation Recreation Recreation Recreation Recreation Recreation Total 
Management Management Management Management Management Management Recreation 
Area Area Area' Area Area2 Area 2 Use 
------- - ----
Activity RVOs % Change RVOs % Change RVOs Ofo Change RVOs Ofo Change RVOs Ofo Change RVOs % Change RVOs Ofo Change 
._---
Water -based uses 0 0 1.400 '75 0 0 0 0 3.500 0 700 -13 5.600 ·80 
FIshing . hunting m 
& trapping 45.000 -6 25.500 ·5 0 0 0 0 9000 0 35.000 '150 114.500 -40 :1 
Off-road veh Icle 
S. 
~ 
use 1.600 -15 600 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.200 ·60 5400 ·20 0 :1 
Cave use 10 -40 10 -75 2.000 -123 0 0 0 0 50 -50 2.070 ·97 3 
til 
SIghtseeing and :1 
other recreatoon -(l) use 66.000 . 450 32.500 ·30 0 0 1.000 0 25.000 0 118.800 '110 243.300 ·75 !!. 
Total use 112.610 - 25 60.010 - 19 2.000 · 123 1.000 0 37,500 0 157,750 · 115 370,870 -70 0 0 
---------- --------
- ---- ~ :1 
UI 
. Includes only underground cave use. other recreat Ion use tak Ing place on the su- face IS Included on West Slope SpeC ial Recreat Ion Management Area or Cody til 
ExtenSIve .Q c: 
I Inctudes some BOR withdrawn lands til 
:1 
n 
til 
UI 
Environmental Consequences 
ning area, where ORV use wou ld be limited to des-
ig"ated roads and tra ils: however. routes could be 
designated to allow access to areas that are now 
oper. to motor vehicles. There wou ld be ample 
challenges for most ORV enthusiasts in 85% of the 
plann ing area. 
The establishment of ORV play areas near 
Lovell (Benton ite Hills and Lovell Lakes) could 
reduce the level of dispersed ORV use or adjacent 
lands in the Bighorn Canyon National Recreation 
Area . 
Wh ile it wou ld be necessary to protect the pub-
lic. c losing of areas around shoot ing ranges to 
ORV use could reduce the size of the Bentonite 
Hills ORV play area. In add ition . because that art; a 
would not be closed to locatable mineral develop-
ment. its use for ORV activities cou Id be lost. How-
ever. other areas cou ld be designated for th is U~je . 
Restnct ions on explorat ion for and develop-
ment of leasable and locatable minerals would pre-
vent degradation of important recreati ,)nal 
resources. Specific-a lly. the "no surface occu-
pancy" restriction would protect major cave pas-
sages. River tracts. recreat ion sites. and signifi-
cant caves also wou ld be protected by closures 
to location of min ing c laim. 
ORV restr ict ions and restrictions placed on min-
erai development wou ld stabilize opportunities 
for semlpnmitive non motorized recreat ion in 2% 
of the plann ing area . (See tab le 43 in the draft 
RMP/ EIS and the Additions and Correct ions for 
chapter 4.) 
No significant adverse effects on recreat ion 
resources would be expected to resu lt from pos-
sible sale of public lands provided easements 
could be maintained or establ ished for publ ic 
access across the patented lands where neces-
sary 0 significant effects would result from ter-
mination of BOR withdrawals and C&MU classifi-
cations. 
Recreation use under the proposed plan would 
remain at a level of about 1.500 RVOs In the Carter 
Mountain proposed ACEC 
Recreat ion use In the Chapman Bench pro-
posed ACEC wou ld remain at fewer than 50 RVOs 
per year 
Recreat ion use In the Five Spnngs Falls pro-
posed ACEC would continue to be about 800 
RVOs per year Additional Interpretive Signs. res-
tnctlons on climbing and hiking . and closure of 
the proposed ACEC to ORV use would not affect 
the recreation opportunities 
Recreation use In the Lit Ie Mountain proposed 
ACEC would Increase to about 1.500 RVOs annu-
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ally because of the establ ishment of Visitor ser-
vices. construction of facilities . and use of d irec -
tional and interpret ive sign ing. Cave use would 
make up 60% of th is increase in use. and hunting. 
fishing and sightseeing would accoun for the 
remainder. Limitat ion of ORV use to designated 
roads and tra ils would reduce adverse effects on 
caves wh ile allowing access throughout the pro-
posed ACEC. 
Recreation use in the Sheep Mountain Anticl ine 
proposed ACEC would increase to about 3.500 
RVOs per year. 
Soils 
The proposed plan would lead to reduct ions in 
accelerated soil erosion in both the short term and 
the long term (see table 44 in the draft RMP/ EIS). 
A decrease of about 60,700 tons in the short term 
and 490,600 tons in the long term would result 
largely from changes in grazing and recreation 
management. Effects on soils from range manage-
ment would increase in the short term by about 
6%, but they would decrease by about 17% in the 
long term. 
Limitations on ORV use and concentration of 
recreation in deSignated areas would bring about 
a 37% reduction in recreat ion-caused soil 
impacts. 
Soil loss in the Carter Mountain proposed 
ACEC would be reduced sign ificantly from the 
current level because of ORV restr ict ions. 
Soil loss would remain about the same in the 
Chapman Bench proposed ACeC despite the 
management ob ject ive to reduce vegetative 
height and density before the long-billed curlew 
and mounta in plover nesting season . 
In the Five Springs Falls. li tt le Mountain. and 
Sheep Mounta in Anticline proposed ACECs. so il 
Impacts would result from exploration and devel-
opment of leasable and locatable minerals. live-
stock graz ing. nght-of-way construction . and 
ORV use. The levels of these im pacts under the 
proposed plan would be somewhat less than 
under present management because of restnc -
tions on surface-disturbing activities . Including 
ORV use. 
Vegetation 
ORV use would be restricted more under the 
proposed plan than at present. therefore . there 
would be fewer effects on vegetation 
Environmental Consequences 
Under the proposed plan . vegeta tIon would be 
part Ially or totally removed by su rface·dlS lurbmg 
actIVI tIes such as mInera ls exploration and devel· 
apmen!, rrg ht-at-way constructIon. and tI mber 
narvesl lng While some Impacts from su rface-
disturbing activities are short te rm . o thers may 
last mo re than 20 years For example. revegeta -
tion o f bentonite mInes In the eastern porhon 01 
the planning area IS not very successful because 
the salls are poor and the area has low preclpll8-
tron Other Icng- term Impacts would be caused by 
const ructIon o f perma nent roads, structures. and 
o ther facilIties 
Construct Ion o f d ril l pads. roads. pIpelines. 
power l ines and o ther facil ities for 011 and gas oper-
ations would result In the net loss of vegetatIon 
from almost 200 acres per year GeophysIcal 
explora tion for 0 11 and gas usually would disturb 
vegetallon on tess than 1 acre per mile o f opera-
tion It IS estimated that 80% of the area dis turbed 
by 0 11 and gas related activities would be 
reclaimed and revege tated within three years. 
Reestablishment of vegetation on sites that have 
been disturbed for long per iods would be difficu lt 
If topsoil became stenle or eroded away 
Vegetation would be disturbed by ac tiVities 
associated with trenching and stnp mining for 
locatable and salable minerals. espeCially bento-
nite For example. vegetative cover IS removed or 
destroyed from areas that are used for trenching . 
mining. haul roads. and storing overburden and 
iOpsoli . In most cases. the poor growth mediums 
of the SOi l types and the low precipitation in areas 
where bentoni te IS found have made it Impossible 
to replace the onglnal vegetative community 
through reclamation . Net vegetative productivity 
IS reduced on up to 400 acres per year by bento-
ni te mining and on fewer than 20 acres per yea r 
by sand and gravel mming . 
The area needed for sanitary landfills usually IS 
about 3 acres per 10,000 people per year, Vege-
tation on less than 10 acres per year would be dis-
turbed for landfills In the planning area; approx-
Imately one AUM of forage would be lost. 
Farming on desert land entnes would cause 
eXisting vegetation to be rep laced by such irri -
gated c rops as alfalfa. barley. corn. suga r beets. 
or dry beans. The value of product ion depends on 
crop Yield and pnce. The vegetati ve composi tion 
would be changed by the act ivi ties of crop produc-
tion . Including tilling of SOil : seed ing o f crops: irri-
gation ; applicat ion of fertil izers . herbicides. and 
insecticides. and harvesting. 
. After about 20 years, range management ac tiv-
Illes (stocking rate adJustments, use of grazing 
systems. and range proJect developments) would 
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result tn range condilion rattngs 0 127°/0 poor. 3 10,0 
fair. 2 10,0 good. and dOlo excellen t The remaining 
17°0 covers range sites that are "unconditioned ' 
at presenl (see table G-l In appendiX G) 
Vegetative manipulations to Inc rease plant spe-
cies diverSi ty and p rotec tive fenCing would 
Improve the condi tion of 9.600 ac res Wi thin 10 ye-
ars Range prOject construction would cause a 
short-durallon removal o f or reduction In vegeta-
tion on 27.000 acres, but these prolects would 
Improve range condi t ion to good or be tler aft er 
20 years 
Proposed Wild horse numbers would be at a 
level that would stabilize current range conditions 
In most of the herd area. No Improvement in con-
dition would be expected on 62.000 acres In the 
herd area. but vegetation on 7.660 acres would be 
Improved by at least one condItion c lass, pnmar-
Ily through natu ral regeneratIon . 
The condition of vegeta t ion on about 2.700 
acres o f prame dog towns would remain static or 
continue to declIne. Praine dog control on about 
225 acres would improve range condition . 
Forest management act iVities would reduce 
age c lass and plant specIes diversity on 500 acres 
after 20 years. Vegetative Improvement (thlnnmg) 
would occu r on 970 acres after 10 years. 
The pOSSible sale of publ ic lands under the pro-
posed plan would have no Significant adverse 
effec ts on vegetative resou rces. No sign ificant 
rare plants are known to exist on lands identif ied 
as potentially sui table for disposal. Any signifi-
cant vege tati ve resources on these lands proba-
~Iy would be discovered in si te-specific investiga-
tions that would be conducted during evaluation 
of sale proposals. and the sale could be denied 
if necessary. 
No sig nificant adverse effects on vegetation 
would be expected from termination of BOR with -
drawals and C&MU classifica tIons. 
No effects on vegetation would be expected 
under the proposed plan from management 
ac tions in any o f the proposed ACECs. 
Visual Resources 
The effects on visua l resources under the pro· 
posed plan would be the sa me as those described 
for Allernative A of the drafl RMP/ EIS . For exam-
ple, there would be long-term or permanent 
·mpacts on about 20% of the 2rea disturbed by 
minerai exploration and development. nght·of-
way construct ion. tImber harvesting , livestock 
graZing , and ORV use. 
Environmental Consequences 
The Visual qual ity o f the Carter Mountr'llll pro-
posed ACEC would be mamtalned or Improved 
through res tnctlons p laced on su rface-disturbIng 
ac ti VI ties and ORV use 
Reslncted ORV use would maintain o r Improve 
the Visual quality 01 the Chapman Bench pro-
posed ACEC 
Management of the Five Spnngs Falls proposed 
ACEC according to Class I VRM oblect lves would 
p ro tec t the VIsual In tegmy o f the natural land-
scape 
Visual Qual ity would be IfI1proved In the 'lIttle 
Mountain proposed ACEC through c leamlp of 
some 0 1 the area 's uran ium mmmg and explora-
tIon diggings under the state 0 1 Wyomlng 's aban -
doned mined land reclamation program 
VIsual QualI ty In the Sheep Mountain Antlclme 
proposed AC EC would be Improved somewhat 
under Ihe proposed plan through restnctlons 
placed on ORV use However. Visual Quali ty WOll td 
decl ine locally as a result o f locatable minerals 
mlnmg and explora tion activI ty on limestone and 
building stone clai ms In ttle proposed ACEC 
Water Resources 
Under the proposed plan , produced water and 
associa ted salt loadings would gradually 
dec rease as od and gas productIon declines. Like 
most groundwater. p rod uced wa ter generally is 
h igher in dissolved solids (salin ity) than surface 
wa ter because o f longer exposure to mmerals. 
The decrease In produced water would result in 
a gradual Improvement 10 the quality of receiving 
perennIal st reams. However. produced water dis-
charged to ephemeral drainages has c reated 
numerous wetland/ riparian areas and associa ted 
wildlife habitat. In addi tion . p roduced water pro-
Vides water for wildli fe and livestock and aug-
ments water used for IrngatlOn pu rposes If pro-
duced water accoun ts fo r the maJority o f 
streamflow. tht'!re wou ld be a loss of wetland hab-
Itat commensu rate with reductions In produced 
wa ter discharges . 
Annual suspended sediment loads would 
decrease from the present rates by t 1.000 tons 
(3%) in the shorl 1erm and 53,000 1005 ( 13%) In 
the long term. Sediment loads that would be gen-
erated by each drainage baSin are l isted," tab le 
45 o f 1he draf1 RMP/ EI S, 
Changes In range management on " ' " ca tegory 
allotments would bring about a short -term 
Increase (10.100 tons. or 2%) and a long-term 
decrease (32,900 tons. or 8%) In sediment yields 
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Management actIons for recreation would reduce 
sediment Yields by 17 .000 Ions (40'0) through res-
tflct lons on ORVs and the deSignatIon o f ORV 
p lay areas 
Restri ct IOns that would be Imposed on surface-
d isturbing ac tiVitIes to p ro tect fragde SOils. wlld -
" 'e. and Wildlife habitat would reduce sediment 
Yields Ir( '11 these actIVi ties by 2.200 tons ( I °0) 
Wetlands 
Implementa tion o f proposed grazing practices 
and prolects In wetland areas would ensure rapId 
restora tion and Improvement o f wetland habitat 
condi tions In the planning area. 
Stream habitat condi tions would be Improved 
th rough reductIons 10 livestock grazing or 
changes In seasons of use. Vegetative diversity 
and denSi ty Within the npanan zones would 
Increase. cauSing the channels to narrow and 
become mor~ stable. ImplementatIOn o f projects 
to Improve stream zones would accelerate habitat 
recovery 
ReserVOir wetlands would Improve through 
Implemen tation o f the proposed g raz Ing prac-
tices and reservOir habitat en hancement projects 
The number of wetlands would increase With con-
structIon of new reserVOirS. Similar management 
pract ices would have the same effect on wetlands 
associated with spnngs. 
Erosion and subsequent sedimentation In 
wetlands would be reduced through the reduction 
of surface disturbance caused by grazing. miner-
als development. and ORV use. ThiS would 
Improve stream and reservOir habitat condition 
and extend the life of reservoirs. 
The net effect of Implementation o f the pro-
posed plan would be reversal o f the downward 
trend In habitat condition. About 40% o f the 
stream zone miles would Improve by at least one 
condition class Wi th in ten years after plan imple-
mentation. The habitat condition of the Identified 
management reservOirs and springs either would 
be maintained In acceptable condi tion or would 
be Improved. 
Wild Horses 
The eff ec ts on wi ld horses from the proposed 
plan would be the same as those under eXIsting 
management At the proposed populatIOn level o f 
100, a healthy breeding herd would be main-
tained. There would be no effects on Wild horses 
from actions In any o f the proposed ACECs 
Environmental Consequences 
Wildlife and Fish Habitat 
Fisheries 
Improvement o f flshenes habitat generally 
would paralle l that for wetlands. Establishment o f 
proposed grazing practices and Implementation 
o f stream and reservOir habitat Improvement prOJ -
ects would Improve and create fisheries habitat. 
Stream fish would benefi t primari ly ~h rough nat-
ural habllat recovery associa ted with reduced live-
stock use o f st ream zones. 
Streamside vegetation would increase. resul t-
Ing In narrower and deeper channels with over-
hanging banks. As thechannelsnarrowed , rubble/ 
gravel bottoms wou ld become cleaner and more 
conducive to spawn ing and fish food production . 
With Implementation of improved grazing sys-
tems, erOSion and peak ru noff from uplands 
wou ld be reduced . resulting In further Improve-
ment o f condi tions for su pport o f st rea m fish . 
Creation o f new water development projects 
would create new reservoi r f isheries and wou ld 
help to attract livestock away from stream zones. 
Construction of new reservOi rs would result in cre-
ation of add itiona l fisheries habi ta t. 
Reduct ion of stream channel and upland ero-
SIon would decrease turbid ity and sedi mentation 
o f fisheries habitat In streams and reservoirs. 
Improved watershed condit ions would reduce 
peak flows and Increase mo re desirable flows 
dUring low water periods. improving fish habitat 
conditions In both peren nial streams and reser-
vOI rs. 
Overall . Implementation of the proposed plan 
would stop o r reverse the downward trend of per-
ennial st ream habitat and improve about 40% of 
the strea m miles by at least one cond it ion c lass. 
The decline of existing reservoir fisheries habitat 
would be slowed or tempora rily halted . Construc-
tion o f at least two new reservoirs with fish sup-
port capabi li ty wou ld increase the to tal standing 
wa ter fish habitat. 
Wildlife Habitat 
Terrestrial Habitats and Animal Communities. 
The effects on Wild l ife habitat that could be 
expected to occu r under the proposed ptan are 
shown In table 46 In the draft AMPI EI S 
The reVISIon and Implementation o f lhe Rattle-
snake Mountain Forest/ Habitat Management 
Plan would lead to better in teg rat ion of forest man-
agemen t pracllces and Wildlife ma nagement prac-
tices Actions carned out under the proposed plan 
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would improve an imal species diverSity and the 
Quality and dIversi ty o f habitat in 5.900 acres 
(46%) of high-value forestlands. This would ben -
efi t appro ximately 160wild animal species. Includ-
Ing accl pllers. cavity-nesting owls. moose. and 
elk 
Recreattonal actiVIt ies In wetland habitats dur-
Ing breeding seasons wou ld increase st ress on 
breed ing an imals and would decrease wildli fe pro-
duction 
Production and Recovery Habitat for Endangered 
Species. During the next ten years. approximately 
2.500 acres o f black- footed fe rret recover~ .. ,;!>",itat 
wou ld be surveyed for ferrets or improved for 
ferret recovery as described in the prairie dog eco-
system HMP (US DI. BlM ·1986d ). 
The habitat quality o f 170 ac res (1%) o f bald 
eagle production habitat would be reduced by 
human intrusions and other actIvities associated 
with bentoni te mining. Ba ld eagles probably 
would not be affected during the next 10 yea rs. 
but bald eagle product ion could be lowered by 
m ining activ ity in 10 to 25 years. A ll high potential 
bald eag le recove ry habitat would be incorpo-
ra ted into the Yellowtai l Wildlife Habitat Manage-
ment Unit and managed for eag le production and 
winter support. This would be expected to result 
in the establ ishment o f one new eagle nesl within 
ten years and the improvement o f 230 acres 01 win-
ter support habitat. 
Six nesting pairs of American peregrine falcons 
would be ex pected to occupy portions of the plan-
ning area in the next ten years. Peregrine falcon 
reintroductions would be carried out as described 
for Alternatives A and B (in the draft AMP/ EIS) . 
The proposed plan also would promote bald eagle 
and peregrine falcon recovery o n lands ad minis-
tered by the National Park Service (NPS) in the 
Bighorn Canyon National Recreation Area . 
Produclfon and Recovery Habitat tor Candidate 
Specfes. The quality o f production habitat for 
long-billed cu rlews and mountain plovers would 
be reduced in the next ten years by human intru-
sions and other disturbances from oil and gas 
act ivity Th is would occur on about 450acres (2%) 
o f such habitat both ,nSlde and outside the Chap-
man Bench proposed ACEC. One nesting pair of 
one of those species would be eliminated . The 
ACEC proposal would include development and 
Improvement of 6.000 acres of forag ing and pro-
ductIon habitat lor curlews along Sand Coulee 
Draw. This would be expected to increase the 
breeding cu rlew population by 50% 
Environmental Consequences 
The proposed ptan wou ld Include Improved 
resource pro tec tion measures for new ferrugI-
nous hawk nest sites. Not more than four breed-
mg pairs of ferruginous hawks would be expected 
to inhabit the planning area in ten years. but ttie 
potent ial fo r species recove ry would be better 
than under eXIsting management. Swalnson's 
hawks would not be affec ted by management 
ac tIons under the proposed plan. 
Produclfon and Stagfng Habitat tor Waterfowl 
and Water Birds. The quality of 900 acres (2%) o f 
sandh ill c rane fall staging /roos tmg habitat would 
be reduced in the next len years by human intru-
SIon and other disturbances due 10 oil and gas 
ac tivi t ies. This would cause a 1% reduct ion in the 
crane population . 
With rest fictions on power line construction 
near major five r drainages, power line collis ion 
mortalIt ies o f migrating and resident wa ter birds 
Stili would occur at an undetermined level, bu t the 
number would be expected to be lower than exist-
Ing management. 
Fewer Invertebrate prey anImals wou ld be lost 
under the proposed plan than under existing man-
agement because of restflct ions on chem ical con-
tro t of noxIOUS weeds. This would improve the pro-
duct ion o f waterfowl, double-cres ted cormorants. 
and great blue herons. 
RaptorProduction Habitat. Human Intrusions and 
disturbances from bentOnite mming act ivities 
would eliminate 520 ac res of raptor production 
habitat dunng the next ten years. Th is pro bably 
wou ld cause one nest to be aba ndoned. 
Collision mortalities of certam raptor specIes 
would be expected to be fewer under the pro-
posed plan because of restnct ions on the con-
struction of aboveground power lines along major 
fivers . These are the areas where most wet land 
habitats. flight routes to feeding areas. and migra-
tion COrridors are found . 
Grouse Production Habitat. Human mtrUSlon and 
other disturbances related to bentonite mining 
would ellmmate one sage grouse strutt ing ground 
In the next ten years. and the Quality of 1.100 acres 
o f sage grouse habitat would be lowered. 
Adverse effects on sage grouse and sharp-
tailed grouse wou ld be less likely than under eXist-
Ing management because one management obJec-
tIve under the proposed plan to limit surface 
disturbances to no more than 10%of SUi table nest-
Ing habitat within 2 miles o f dancmg grounds 
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Habitat for Big Game Ungulates. Compet ition for 
forage would occur between livestock and 
pronghorn on about 437.000 acres of the prongh· 
orn habitat on publ ic land . The grazing use o f 
some of the plant groups (grasses. forbs . shrubs) 
on these lands would exceed the amou,,! o f the 
vegetat ion that the plants could replace undernor-
mal climatic conditions. On approximately 
, 44.000 of these acres. use would be extensive 
enough to remove from alt of the plant groups 
more total vegetation than the amount that would 
normally be replaced . These con fl icts would 
affect pronghorn populations in the Badger 
Basin. Carter Mountain . and Crystal Creek herd 
units. The affected public lands support 42% of 
the summer pronghorn population and 45% of the 
winter pronghorn population in those herd units. 
Within ten years. this cou ld resu lt in a net loss of 
2% of the existing pronghorn population (see 
table 47 o f the draft AMPl E IS) . 
Competi t ion for forage would occur between 
livestock and elk on about 99.000 acres of the elk 
habitat on publ ic land . The grazing use o f some 
of the plant groups (grasses. forbs. sh rubs) on 
these lands would exceed the amount of the vege-
tat ion tha t the plants could replace under normal 
c limatic conditions. On approximately 34.000 of 
these acres. use would be ex tens ive enough to 
remove from all of the plant groups more total 
vegetation than the amount that would normally 
be replaced . Conflicts would affect e lk popula-
tions in the Carter Mountain. Clarks Fork. Horse 
Creek . Northeast Bighorn . and North Fo rk Shoo 
shone herd uni ts. The affected publ ic lands sup-
port 2% of the summer elk population and 7% of 
the winter elk population in those herd units. 
Included in the areas of conflict are 35.000 acres 
of the crucial winter habitat and partur it ion hab-
itat for elk on public land . 
Su rf2ce disturbance and other activities asso-
c. lated with mineral development would reduce 
elk crucia l winter habitat by about 190 acres and 
would reduce elk parturition habitat by about 80 
acres. The qual ity o f 6.500 more acres of elk par-
turition habitat would be lowered . 
Localized human d isturbances from O AV traffic 
would displace elk populat ions on crUCial wInter 
ranges and cal vi ng ranges and probably would 
cause mortalities 
Management ac tions such as plantings to 
Improve vegetatIve species diversity. manage-
ment of vehicle access, and timber harvest to 
Increase edge effec t would lead to improvement 
o f 5.900 acres (46%) o f the dense coni fer elk sup-
port habItat on public land in the planning area 
Environmen!al Consequences 
Cumula ti vely . the effec ts on elk from the pro-
posed plan would resul t in a net loss o f 7% of the 
existmg elk population . 
Competition for forage would occu r between 
livestock and deer on about 58t .000 acres of the 
mule deer and white-taited deer habitat on public 
land . The grazing use of some of the plant groups 
(grasses. forbs. shrubs) on these lands would 
exceed the amount of the vegetation that the 
plants could replace under normal climatic condi-
tions. On approximately 156.000 acres. use would 
be extensive enough to remove from all o f the 
plant groups more tOlal vegetation than the 
amount that would normally be rep laced . Con-
flicts would affect deer populat ions in the Clarks 
Fork . Devil Canyon. Greybull Aiver. Horse Creek . 
Meeteetse. North Fork Shoshone. Shoshone 
River. and South Fork Shoshone herd units. The 
affected public lands support 3% of the summer 
deer population and 9% of the winter deer popu-
lation in those herd units. Included in the areas 
of conflic t are 39.000 acres of crucial winter hab-
Itat for deer. 
Surface disturbance and other activit ies asso-
cia ted with mineral development would reduce 
crucial winter habitat for deer by about 700 acres. 
and the quality of 30.000 more acres wou ld be 
lowered. 
Cumu latively. the effects on deer from the pro-
posed plan would result in a net loss of 1% of the 
existing deer population . 
Competition for forage would occur between 
livestock and moose on about 26.000 acres of 
moose habitat on public land. The grazing use of 
some of the plant groups (grasses. forbs. shrubs) 
on these lands wou ld exceed the amount of the 
vegeta tion that the plants could replace under nor-
mal climatic conditions. These conflicts would 
affect moose populations in the Greybull-
Gooseberry and North Fork Shoshone herd llni ts. 
The affected public lands support 10% of the 
summer moose population and 12% of the win ter 
moose population in those herd units. 
Management actions such as plantings to 
improve vegetative species diversity, manage-
ment of vehicle access. and t imber harvest to 
Increase edge effect would lead to improvement 
of 480 acres (24%) of the dense conifer moose sup-
port habitat on public land in the planning area. 
Over a ten-year period there would be no effect 
on moose populations. 
Competition for forage would occur between 
livestock and bighorn sheep on about 46.000 
acres of the bighorn sheep habitat on public land. 
The grazing use of some of the plant groups 
(grasses. forbs. shrubs) on these lands would 
exceed the amount of the vegetation that the 
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plants could replace under normal climatic condi-
tions On approximately 26.800 of these acres, 
use would be extenSive enough to remove from 
all of the plant groups more total vegetation than 
the amount that would normally be replaced . 
These conflicts would affect bighorn sheep p0p-
ulations In the Francs Peak , North Bighorn, Trout 
Peak . and Wapit i Aidge herd units. The affected 
public lands support 2% of the summer and winter 
populations in those herd un its Inc luded in the 
areas of conflict are 10.300 acres (57%) of the cru-
cia l winter habitat for bighorn sheep on publ ic 
land. Over a ten-year penod . these effects would 
result in a net loss of 2% of the exist ing sheep pop-
ulation. 
Effects on Socioeconomic 
Conditions 
Agriculture 
General Ellecls 
Under the proposed plan . the annual allowable 
forage levels and related output revenue. per-
sonal income, and employment would be lower 
than either current levels or levels that were pro-
Jected if existing management had been contin-
ued. The number of AUMs projected for the first 
10 years under the proposed plan would be 
roughly 8% lower than those that were projected 
if existing management had been continued . How-
ever, in the long term , some of th is loss would be 
regained . so that by the 20th year the proposed 
plan allowable forage level would be on ly 2% to 
3% less than the expected lev~ from continuation 
of existing management. For this analysis. it is 
assumed that changes in AUMs would be accom-
panied by changes in re lated output revenues, per-
sonal income. and employment. 
Outpul Revenue 
After 10 years under the proposed plan imple-
mentation, BlM-administered AUMs would sup-
port about $21 .7 million of the two-county area's 
annual direct livestock sector revenue. This is 
approximately $1 .8 million less than that pro-
jected under cont inuation of existing manage-
ment. By the end of 20 years. the amount under 
the proposed plan would be $22.7 million in direct 
revenues. or approximately 5800.000 less than 
would have been expected if existi ng manage-
ment had been continued. The tota l annual direct 
revenue realized by the area's livestock sector in 
the 1985-86 base period (from utiliz ing both 
public and private AUMs) was about $70.5 mill ion . 
Environmental Consequences 
The declme In direct output revenues under th is 
alternative wou ld lead to subsequen t declines '" 
indirect and induced revenues. so that the total 
output revenues (direct plus indirect plus 
Induced) supported by BlM-administered live-
stock AUMs cou ld amount to slightly more than 
S56 mi llion by the 10th year and nearly $59 million 
by the 20th year. By comparison. BlM-
administered AUMs current ly support almost $61 
mill ion in total annual area revenues. Under con-
tinuation of present management , the current lev-
els would continue during the first 10 years of plan 
implementation but would decline to S60 mIllion 
In 20 yea rs. In 1985-86. the total area livestock 
sector supported about S183 million of total area 
ou tput revenue 
Personal Income 
The total livestock sector accounted for almost 
$22 million in direct plus indirect plus induced 
annual personal income in the two-county area in 
1985-86. The BlM-administered AUMs supported 
about one-thlfd of that tota l. Under the proposed 
plan. the total annual personal income supported 
by BlM-administered AUMs wou ld decline from 
both current levels and levels projected if existing 
management had been continued. By the 10th 
year. the total C0 ' ,:d be 5576.000 lower. but by the 
20th year it coulo ' '' ' over to about 5240.000 less. 
Employment 
About one-third of the two-county area's 
livestock-re lated employment is supported by 
BlM-administered AUMs. Workers supported by 
the area's livestock sector activities totaled 
approximately 2.640 in the 1985-86 base period. 
BlM-admi nistered AUMs supported about 879 of 
these. Under the proposed plan . the total employ-
ment supported by BlM-administered AUMs 
cou ld decline from current levels by 69 positions 
in 10 years. By comparison , the total annual 
number of area pOSitions supported by BlM-
administered AUMs would not change during the 
fi rst 10 years under exist ing man~gement but it 
would decrease by about 12 positions in 20 years. 
Under the proposed plan , some improvement 
would occu r by the 20th year. so that the total 
employed could be only 29 posit ions lower than 
the level that would result from continuation of 
p resent management. 
Forestry 
Outpul Revenue 
It IS projected that annual harvesting of saw-
timber and fuelwood from BlM-admin istered 
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land under the proposed plan would equal pre-
sent levels of 500 MBF and 1.500 cords. respec-
tively. Therefore. the direct sales va lue of this ou l -
put would be expected to range between 512.000 
and $20.000 annually. That estimate IS based on 
a $10 to $20 per MBF saw timber price and a S5 
per cord fuelwood return . 
It is estimated that most of the sawtimber sold 
by the BlM would continue to be milled with in the 
resource area and would continue to represent 
about 5% of all sawtimber harvested In the 
resou rce area . It is also expected that the value 
of timber harvested from BlM-administered lands 
in the planning area would continue to amount to 
1% to 3% of the direct output revenue from the 
total forestry sector in the two-counties (Big Horn 
and Park) . The two-county area's forest ry sector 
is responsible for around $1 .7 mil lion of total area 
output revenue (direct plus indirect plus 
induced) . 
Personal Income 
It is projected that personal direct Income 
derived from the two-county area's entire forestry 
sector would continue to total slightly more than 
$380.000 per year. wi th $6.000 to $9.000 attributed 
to harvesting on BlM-administered land. When 
indirect and induced effects also are included. the 
area's forestry sector contributes about $472.000 
to total area income. of which $7.000 to 511.000 
would be the resu lt of timber harvested on BlM-
administered lands. 
Employment 
Harvesting activities related to BlM-
administered land continue to support less than 
one work-year of total employment annually 
under the proposed plan . The two-county area's 
total fo restry sector provides 29 to 30 fulltime 
workers with direct employment. This rises to 
about 35 workers when related indirect and 
induced employment is included. 
Minerals 
General Effecls 
The following socioeconomic analysis 
addresses only resource area oil and gas act ivities 
over time. Other minerats are not included 
because they accounted for less than 1% of the 
assessed value 01 area mineral output In 1984 and 
1985 and are not expected to change meaning-
fully over the plan implementation period of 10 to 
20 years. However. it can be noted tha . bentoni te 
related mining , milling. and hauling is re latively 
Environmental Consequences 
Important to the economy of the Greybull / Lovell 
area of Big Horn County As a group, Ihese acllv-
it ies employ about 200 persons and provide 
annual direct ea rned income of between S4 and 
$45 million . This amounts to an estimated 3% to 
4% o f B ig Ho"" County 's total annual earned 
Income and about 1 % to 2% of the total resource 
area's annual earned income. 
Oil and gas output in the Cody Resource Area . 
Includ ing that from BlM-administered mineral 
estate, is projected to decline signi ficantly over 
the first 10 to 20 years of plan implementation . 
Under present production methods, the total 
annual oil output in tile area in 1998 is expected 
to be about 42% less than output in 1984. and the 
total annual gas output is projected to be only 
about one-fourth as large in 1998 as in 1984. 
These declines are expected to occur as the area 
oil and gas fields are further depleted . 
There is a chance that a proposed carbon diox-
ide pipeline could make possible some additional 
recovery of area oi l through tert iary injection 
procedures over time. thus slowing the projected 
decline in output. However. there is no indication 
of when . or if. such injection procedures would 
be ca rried Qut, to which fields they would be 
applied. or how much residual oil such injections 
would YIeld . In addit ion . some wells have been 
shut in because of low oil prices in recent years. 
If these were react ivated in response to price 
increases. that change would help to slow the pro-
jected output decline to some extent. 
Output Revenue 
Because of the uncertainties related to world oil 
supplies and related price movements, it is diffi -
cu lt to es timate appropriate average oil and gas 
prices over time. However, reported per-unit 
prices were applied to 1984 and 1985 oil and gas 
output for th is analysis. For 1986 and beyond . per-
unit pr ice es timates are based on the projections 
of vanous m inerals specialists and minerals pub-
lications 
It is est imated that the direct sales value of 
annual o il production in the resource area in 1998 
Will be about half that 01 1984. Th is projection is 
based on an estimated price per barrel o f $19.50 
for area 011 in 1998, This would be a drop in direc t 
annual revenues of roughly $290 to $295 million 
below 1984 area revenues. About 50% to 55% o f 
1984 reSou rce area 011 revenues were from BLM-
administered mineraI eslate 011 ou tput 
It IS projected that annual resou rce area gas out-
put value would total less than $5 million In 1998. 
or almost 70% below 1984 output value Aoughly 
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half the resource area gas output va lue in 1984 
was attr ibutable to production from BLM-
administered mineral es tate 
At an estimated $270 to $275 million. the com-
bined va lue o f annual area oil and gas ou tput in 
1998 would be abou t 50% to 55% below the 1984 
output va lue. Th is translates into a total (direct 
plus indirect plus induced) drop in ann ual area 
business activity 01 between $395 and $400 mil-
lion by 1998. 
Personal Income 
The oi l and gas sector of the resou rce area pro-
vided approximately $26 million in annual area 
direct personal income in 1984, with about 50% 
to 55% attributable to production from BLM-
administered mineral estate. By 1998. the area's 
total annual direct personal income from the oil 
and gas sector is expected to have declined to 
sligh tly over $12 million. When income from the 
sectors supporting oil and gas act ivities are 
included. the estimated total gas and oi f related 
personal income in 1998 would be about $20 mil-
lion . or roughly $23 to $24 million less than In 
1984. 
Employment 
The resource area 's annual direct employment 
by the oil and gas sector in 1984 was about 965 
work-years (Iulltime equivalents) . It is projected 
that this would decline to fewer than 550 work-
years annually by 1998. The addition of indirect 
and induced employment related to area oil and 
gas activities brings the 1998 annual total to 
roughly 1.700. which is between 40% and 45% 
below the 1984 annual level. More than half the 
~esourc.e are~ employment rela ted to oil and gas 
In 19841sattnbuted to BLM-administered mineral 
estate. 
Recreation 
General Elfects 
The total number of AVOs prolected for the jOint 
county area under the proposed plan would be 
almost 1.4 million per year. This IS about 6% more 
than the total projected if existing management 
had been continued . This Increase would result 
entirely from a higher incident o f nonconsu mp-
t ive activities COnslIml"tive recrea tional ac tiv ities 
on BLM-ddmlnlstered lands would account fo r 
about 37% of the total AVOs on that land and con-
tribute more than $3.6 million in di rec t annual 
area output revenues 
Environmental Consequences 
Output Revenue 
Annual direct output revenue from the total 
joint county area recreational activities would 
approach $32 mill ion. About one-fourth of this 
would be supported by recreational act ivities on 
BLM-administered lands. Approximately 55% of 
the $32 million would be produced by the 
resource area's nonconsumptive activities. BLM-
administered lands would be expected to support 
about 15% ($2.7 million) of the two-county area's 
d irect annual revenues from nonconsumptive 
activities and about one-third ($5 million) of the 
two-county area 's direct annual revenues from 
consumptive recreation . 
About 90% of all the area pronghorn hunting 
and 80% of the sage grouse hunting would occur 
on BLM-administered land under the proposed 
plan . In the nonconsumptive activities. BLM-
administered lands host 100% of the area caving, 
more than 50% of the sightseeing. and about one-
third Of the picnicking . 
Under the proposed plan . including indirect 
and induced revenues related to area support of 
the recreation sector, total annual revenues 
would exceed $61 million. with BLM-
administered land supporting about $15 million of 
that total. Total revenues under the proposed plan 
would be 2% to 3% higher than if present manage-
ment had been continued . 
Personal Income 
Under the proposed plan . recreation in the two-
county area would support a total of almost $7 mil-
lion in d irect personal income annually and more 
than $10.4 million in total annual area income. 
BLM-administered lands would support about 
one-fourlh of these totals. Total personal income 
would be about 2% to 3% higher than under con-
tinuation of present management. 
Employment 
The total area employment related to recre-
ational activities under the proposed plan is pro-
jected at 790 jobs. about 20 jobs higher than 
would be expected if present management had 
been cont inued . Recreation on BLM-
administered lands would support about 192 of 
these posi tions. Approximately 68% to 70% of the 
total emplo'!ment represents positions directly at-
tached to the recreat ion sector rather than to su p-
port sectors. 
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Unavoidable Adverse Impacts 
In addition to the natural annual soil loss of 
about 1.420.000 tons. the annual accelerated soil 
loss under the proposed plan would be about 
2.587.600 tons in the short term and 2.157.700 
tons in the long term . 
Short-Term Uses versus 
Long-Term Productivity 
Intensive forest management under the pro-
posed pfan would increase the productivity of 
timber stands by 80% to 100%. 
Proposed range projects and intensive manage-
ment systems eventually would improve overall 
range condition. 
A cumu lative loss in upland soil productivity 
and rehabilitation potential would be caused by 
annual accelerated erosion of about 2.587.600 
tons of soil in the short term and 2.157.700 tons 
in the long term. About 10% of this soil would be 
lost as sediment to the streams that drain the plan-
ning area. Soil compaction would reduce soil pro-
ductivity and moisture infiltration. 
Annual sediment loads would increase by 
about 23.000 tons in the short term but decrease 
by about 83.000 tons from existing sediment loads 
in the long term . Changes in range management 
would increase sediment yields by 10,100 tons in 
the short term. However, in the long term sedi-
ment yields would decrease by 30.600 tons 
through changes in range management. by 
16.000 tons through restrictions on recreation . 
and by 2, 100 tons through restrictions on surface-
disturbing activities for the protect ion of fragile 
soi ls and wildlife habitat. 
Irreversible and Irretrievable 
Commitment of Resources 
The losses in productivity from timber stands 
left as overmature growth would continue at 
approximately 200 MBF per year. 
Short- term soi l losses would be caused by pro-
posed range projects: however, those losses 
would be offset by increases In SOI l protection 
afforded by improved vegetat ion cover 
Envi ronmental Consequences 
Surface rehabilitat ion and watershed manipula-
tion would cause short-term soil losses on spe-
ci fic si tes: however, these impacts would be insig-
nificant , and more than offset by long-term 
benefits. 
ADDITIONS AND 
CORRECTIONS FOR 
CHAPTER 4 
On about 20% of the surfaces disturbed by var-
ious act ivities. the disturbance would be long 
term or permanent . 
Changes to chapter 4 of the draft RM P/ EIS are 
shown in the following list. 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS FOR CHAPTER 4 
Page numbers reler to pages In the draft AMPl E IS. A partial paragraph at the lOp of a column counts as 
paragraph' The changed or added material In the "Should Read" column is in bold type. 
o,.ft 
PIOI Column Plr.or.ph Llnl(l) Should R .. d 
221 ... ,lIowed tor only 3.5 month. on 2.500 acres each year . 
227 Replace Loc.llzed lellvltl •• r •• ulllng In .01110 .... 01 70 10 80 Ion. p.r Icr. 
I •• t (.uch •• all Ind gil d.v.lopm.nt) would m.rlt mar. Imm.dl., •• n.-.peclflc 
•• n'.nc. mlflg.Ung m.llu r •• , whll. mar. wld •• prlld ICllvltle. th.t CIU •• 10 .... at 
with 1 10 4 Ion. p.r Icr. (.uch II IIv •• tock grlzlng) would cIIi for long'r-Illtlng 
mlllgiling m.l.ur ••. 
221 1 would be implemented. to improve Vla."tlve condition. 
232 2, 3 by the notice to lessee NTL-2B). 
232 7 to 9 water generally I •• ubleet 'a Ipprovl' through the Und.rground Inl.ctlon 
232 
234 
252 
252 
254 
254 
254 
255 
255 
258 
Following 7 
In""n.w 
p,rlgrlph 
1 
Fpllowlng 4 
In .. rt new 
p.r.greph 
7 
8, 7 
10 
2 
10 
1, 2 
Control (UIC) permlHlng prOCII', which ,. ,dmlnl.t,r.d by th. Wyoming 
011 ,nd Gil ConHr .... ton Commlllion . 
. water enough to Impllr its use 
lerrel surveys. Approxlml,.ly 2,500 Icr., at blick-fooled Ilrr.t r.covlry 
h.blt,t would bl .urv.y.d tor I.rr.t, or Improv.d tor t.rr.t r.cov.ry. 
SOil losses would contlnul I' p,. .. n' Ilv.l, in the Chapman Bench . 
. . 24.680 Ions (eO/o) associated with . 
In table 33, change "10,8" to 10,eoo (for the Existing Sediment loading in tons 
per year lor Dry Creek 01 the Bighorn River Subbas in) , 
The impacts 01 for •• t hlbltltlmprov.m.nt, recreational activities . 
Th •• tleel' on b,ld .qlll would be the um. I. tho .. 
d"crlbed tor AIt'rn,tlv. A. 
. basal product ion habitat. Thll. Imp.ct. would turth.r reducI rlplor 
production by 5 to 100/0 . 
. . . strutting groundS. The .ttICt, 01 011 .nd gil .xplorlUon ,nd 
d.v.lopment on .ql grou .. would be the .,m ... thOM of Alt.rn,flv. A 
. xc.pt th,t flv. more .truttlng ground. would be lo.t beelU .. the .... on.1 
r .. trlctlon to proteet ntl"ng bird, would be .lImln,t.d In ,om •• r ... . 
The effects on elk from for •• 1 habltlt Improv.m.nt, minerals •• plorilion and 
dl.,'opm,nt. and ORV use . 
The effects on deer from lorllt hlbltlt Improvlmi nt. mln.rlt. I.plorltlon Ind 
d, vllopm,nt, and ORV 
Th. ov.rlll ,lteet. 01 mln, r,l-r,llt.d Ictlvlflll on .Ik and d •• r h,bltlt, 
would b. the 11m ••• tho .. dllcrlb. d In AIt.rn.llve A. dllplt. th. lo .. of 
. ... on.' rll.rlcllon. In .om •• 1' .... 
In grou .. h,blt,t .rll. approval of new act ivity on eXIsting leases could 
be sublect 10 . 
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Environmental Consequences 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS FOR CHAPTER 4 (Continued) 
Column Par'graph Llnl (.) Should Read 
Foliowlng 5 
Insert new 
p.ragr. ph 
-----------------
5011 losses would continue .1 pre,enl l~vel. 10 the Chapman Bench 
ORV use would be ,estrlcted mor~ In thIS alternative 
Th~ effect, of r~creatlonll aclivllle, . nd foresl h8blt. t Improvem~nt under 
Alternative C 'llfould be lhe IIm~ .. those for An.rn. tlve A. 
a egln The ~ffect. 01 fo re.1 h.bll.t Improvemenl would be Ih~ lime a. 
peragraph Ihose described lor Alterna tive A Surface disturbance and 
with 
420,000 acr .. 01 the dill' habitat on public 
B. gln The eUect. of lorest h.bltat Improvement would be the .am~ 
paragraph a. Iho.e described for Anern.tlve A. Surface disturbance and 
with 
16 those herd units The efftet. at tore.t hl bUat lmprovl""nl would be 
Ih~ lime II than dllcrlbed for Alternative A. The .. cumul.tlve effect. 
wou ld result In the moo .. population Increa.lng 19'10 over a 
ten-year period. 
Table 43. Semlprimillve Nonmotorized. Cody Extensive Recreation 
Management Area . % Change should read 0 
aegln The eU~ct. ot recrllllonal .cllvltlll on wetland h8bltat. would be the . ame 
plr.graph " Iho,~ d .. crlbed for AIt~rnativ. A. As under all 
with 
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5CONSULTATION ~ND COORDINATION 
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 
PubliC D.1 r! IClpMl on dlJllng ea rly p;lrts 0 1 ttl e 
AMP process are desCribed In the draft RMP EIS 
Public pa rt icipation Since publlc it lton o f thai doc-
l lment IS described 111 this sec t ion 
Availabil ity o f Itw d ra ft AMP EIS fo r review ;m d 
comment was <tnnOll flced th rough it notice pub-
hshed In the ' on Apnl 1. 1988 a 
'lews rp lerlse Issued .1 1 the S<l me time. and le lle rs 
10 everyone on the Cody Resource Area mailing 
1151 These not ices and lellers also announced a 
publiC meellng sctledliled ", May 
Thfl' BlM received a to W I o f 101 lell ers abo llt 
Ih~ raft documen t The te ller:; ;n e reproduced 111 
Inl5 c haplel ,1nd Cfl c h lellE' f IS fo llowed by ItlC 
BLM's respo nses to commen ts In Ihal lettc r 
A lo tal 01 16 p,:.ople aTt ended a publ iC meetmg 
In COdy o n May 24 1988 An In formal tlueSl lon 
and ;'lnswf'r pf>rlod wa s fol lowed by tI lime for pre-
snn !;Wt)n Of form;! l commen lS bu l 110 10 1'01(11 COrll -
merllS wen" presen ted 
The Wo rland OISlrtCt AdViso ry Coun Cil has 
bpen kepI C1Dpnspd o f the RMP prog ress (lnd their 
cornm('n lsand rpcomrnendall f)ns h;!vp been SoIIC-
Ifl"(! Thn ml"mbers o f the AdVISory COllncll toUff"d 
f1 portion 01 Ine Cudy Resou rcl" Are(l on MII Y t t 
1988 rind dlSCllssC(l concerns Id,-.rt t lflf'd In the 
pl;ln at a fmwlmg ()n Ihf> fo llOWing nay 
EriCh Op~fa t o r o f C1 grilli ng <1l lo lO1("n l has helm 
t';()f1 t;ICIAd Pl lhcr In OH son o r In wf ili ng to diSCUSS 
Ih r. (.;tlnqo fllaTlr)t1 1) 1 'liS (Jr hr' , allOlmr·nt 
SLfA pr> rs(;nm'>l ha'l(' m n l l ()r m all y o r In ff) rmfl ll'l 
1111'1 mll ny rnnmbr'rs 01 Ih'-' rnnctllflq :lF l rJ rtl lnr>ri1 ls 
1·" j IISlf l"S ;tn(J wllh o thl., Int",,-'<;I r]f Olll)S ;Iflrj 
afjr·nc. r.><j A SU mfnar I o f U )fllf111·n l S Ijt 'npr:tlf,(j 
fr o rn Ih"5" m f' I '1 111( J <; IS rJ Il Idf. III Itl" Cr)fl y Rn 
S'Ju r r.: ', A,r' iI f} ff l".f' 
A'S PfI" 0 1 Ih(' nnq OlnCj (.on<;u ll ,l l lf)n and COfJf 
' 11";]I I'}'" ,If (IJlrIPe; I., r, BL fA P"'D:)f" " i / n lf)lrl ' !H.t1 
assessment o f threatened and endangered spe · 
c les Results o f Ihe :1sscssll1en t were sllCired With 
the U S Fish <md Wlldltfe Servi ce (USFWSI as 
' eowred by sect ion i o llhe Endangerc(j SpeclPs 
Ac t 01 19;3. as ilmended 
CONSISTENCY 
Coo rdl llri tion With o ther agencies rind conSIS-
tency With o ther p lans were Cl ccompllshed 
through frequenl communications and coopera · 
tlve effo rt s belweenlhe BLM And Involved federal. 
state. and local agenCies and orgaf1lza llons 
The Wyoming Governo r' s C leanllghollse was 
su pplied With numero us copies o f Itle d raft doc-
umen t fo r review to ensure conSistency With the 
state's ongOing plAn s The RMP team reVIewed 
land use plilnS fo r Big Horn and Park cou n t l(:~S to 
ensure conSistency BLM personnel tlave met 
Wi th the rp pecllve county planners and COl11l11lS4 
SlOners 10 promo te greater lInderst:tnd tng u f 
goals. o bJec llves .1nd resources 01 botil the coun -
IICS and the BLM 
CONSULTATION AND 
COORDINATION 
M ,-. rn he rS u f ttl P Cody RMP EI S Ipi/Ill tlOlVt' (..011 
sul tn(IIf) II11:l ll y o r u1form .1 l1 y Wll h IHlf llP f OUS .H jf ·1l 
(. I(\S 9 rOl lP S :l fl (lln(IIVI(h l<l IS dll l ll l ll (U'V('IUPIIl"" 1 
01 till' p l<l fl Thl' f f)lIo w lnq 11<; 1 IS If'p"'St·n lflI IVf· 1)1 
Ih,· hll~ I II "<;'Sf"S : l qPI1t. "'''' l )lqall! / :tlu)lI'i .11 11 j lml l 
,,'-h, ;,IS Illa l hav" Inr! l( :lI ,-·rj ;11 1 II1 h ' l t'~ 11I 1 I h · · Clldv 
fl tAP ;1I '(11IHI .... . • Ill al IId'l{' t,.·, ·n ("nt. I(,I,·rj r!tIlH lq 
n it. pl ;tl III., II J P" I! . . "", ft ll'" It"" I" flU ! "It 11/"'1\1, · A 
f IJIll I) I" I '> 1t<;,1 1<; fJll itl" , II !II" C rl(ly 1{. · ... O\l I(" A, .... 
. ,ff ,f" 
Consultation and Coordination 
Required Reviewers 
UnIled States Department 01 the Interior 
Olliee 01 EnVironmental ProJecl ReView. Denver . CO 
Bureau of land Management. WaShington. DC 
Bureau of Land Management. Cheyenne. WY 
Nal!onai Park Service . DIVISion of Er.lllronmental Com-
pliance. WaShington . DC 
US. Fish and Wildlife Serv.ce. DIVISIon of Envltonmental 
Coordinat ion . Washington . DC 
Minerals Managemenl Serv ice. Offshore Envltonmenlal 
Assessment DiVISIon. washington. DC 
Bureau of Recl2malion DiviSIon of Envlfonmenlal 
Alta.,s. wash ington. DC 
Bureau of Mines. Mineral Dala Analy sis. Washington . DC 
Geological Survey. Nal lonal Cenler. Reston . VA 
Departmenl of Defense 
Department of the AIr Force 
ASSlslant Secretary o f the Ait rorce. Inslall Env and 
Salety. Pentagon. Admiralty . VA 
HO USAF/ LEER. Washington. DC 
HO SAC/DEPU. Oltu! AFB. NE 
HO-US LEVX. Ollice 01 Env Planning, Bolling AFB. 
Washington. DC 
Depart men I 01 tMe Army 
Corps of Engineers. Omaha. NE and Portland. OR 
Department of Energy. WasM lngton 
Nuclear Regulatory CommiSSion. Bethesda . MD 
Envlronmenlal Protect ion Agency. Denver. CO 
Wyoming State Planning Coordinator. Cheyenne. WY 
Other Reviewers 
Federal Agencies 
Department of Agriculture 
Soil Conservation Service 
Forest Service 
Farmers Home Admln.stratlon 
Department of Energy 
Western Area Power Administration 
Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Indian Affa irs 
Bureau 01 Reclamation 
National Park Service 
Fish & Wildl ile Service 
Bureau of Land Management (other off .ces) 
Department 01 Transportation 
Federal Highway Admlnls1rahon 
Envlfonmen1al Protect ion Agency 
Federal Elected Olficials 
all Ice 01 Sena10r Alan K Simpson 
Office of Senator Malcolm Wallop 
011 Ice 01 Representat IVe O'Ck Cheney 
State AgenCies, Commissions, and 
University 
Ollice 01 Ihe Governor 01 Wy oming 
Stale 01 wyoming 
Departmenl 01 EnvlIonmental Qual ity 
Department 01 Ag riculture 
Game & Fish Department 
Geological Survey 
Highway Deparlment 
State Eng i n~er 
Conservation CommiSSion 
Recreallon CommiSSion 
Board 01 Land CommiSSioners 
Water Development Commiss ion 
UniverSIty 01 Wyommg 
State Legislators 
State senators and state representatives Irom Big Horn HOI 
Springs. Park . and Washakie counlles 
Counties and Cities 
Mayors' offices 01 BaSin. Burlington. Byron. Cady Cowley . 
Deaver. Frann ie. Greybull . Lovell . Meeteetse. and Powell 
Coun1y CommiSSioners 01 Big Horn and Park. count ies 
DISTRIBUTION 
In addition to the agencies and offices listed 
above. notices. requests for comments, and cop-
ies of this document have been sent to busi -
nesses, organizations. interest gro.ups: and indi-
viduals. Copies are available for review In the 8 l M 
offices in Cheyenne. Worland. and Cody and at 
the county libraries 01 Big Horn and Park coun-
ties. 
Organizations, Businesses, and 
Individuals 
The following list is not inclusiv.e: rather. it i~ a 
representation of recipients of notices and copies 
of th is document. A complete list is on file at the 
Cody Resource Area office. 
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Organizations 
Absarok.a Flycas ter Club 
Amellcan Cave Conservat Ion Assoc.al .on 
Amellcan WIlderness AllIance 
Audubon Soc.ety. H.gh Pla.ns Chapte' 
Audubon SocIety MUfie Chapter 
Bas.n Sportsmens' Club 
B ig Horn Basm Wildlife Club 
BLM Lands Foundat Ion 
Earth Fllst' 
Foundat ion lor North Amellcan Wdd St1(!CP 
G,d SCOLI I Na tional Center Wes t 
Hot Springs COl1nt'l Sportsmens CluO 
Izaak Walton League 01 Amenca 
Nal10nal Audubon Soc .ety 
Nat.onal Speleolog.cal Soc.ety 
Nat ional W.ld lde Federat .on 
Natural Resources Delense Counol 
Consultation and Coordination 
Park County Resource CounCI' 
Petroleum Association 01 Wyoming 
Prolesslonal Outfitters & GUides 01 Wyoming 
Publ ic lands Counc,l 
Rocky Mounta in Oil & Gas AssoClalton 
WyomIng Heritage Soctety 
wyoming Outdoor CounC il 
Wyoming Stale Grazmg Board 
WyomIng Stale Minerai & Gem Soc iety 
Wyoming Wool Growers Assoc iat ion 
Businesses 
s-y Lumber Co 
91 Ranch 
Altus Exploration Co 
Amerada -Hess 
American Colloid Co 
American Nat ional Bank 01 Powe ll 
Aml nOl1 USA, Inc 
Amoco Production Co 
Antlers RanCh 
Apache Corp 
Atlanl1C Richf ie ld Co 
Armpit Grollo 
Bass Enterprises Product ion 
Bear Creek Ranch 
Beard all Co 
8elnorlh Petroleum Corp 
Bennelle Creek Sheep and Catlle Co 
Big Ch ief Explorahon 
BIOla Research & Consult ing 
Black 8 ros 
Black; Hawk Eltplorat lon 
Bronco 011 & Gas Co 
Buckhorn Petroleum Co 
Carl Bal li nger Estate 
Cenelt 
Champl in PetrOleum Co 
Che'uon Eltplorat lon & Production 
Chevron USA Inc 
Cody Lumber Co 
Conoco. Inc 
Cork Petroleum Co. 
Crescent 0 11 and Gas Corp 
Dale Weaver . Inc 
Dan Brown T rUC king 
DaVIS 0 11 Co 
EMC Energies Inc 
EMCOR Petroleum Inc 
En vironmental Mgmt Services Co 
EqUity a ll Co 
E.cel Energy Corp 
Euon Co USA 
Frontier Archaeology 
Fuel Explorallon Inc 
Goldmark Engineering Inc 
Grabbert Ranch Co 
Grace Pel roleum CO 
H&M Land Co 
Hrubetz a ll Co 
Hunt 011 Co 
Klska a l l Co 
Marathon Pipelme Co 
McCullough Peaks Partners 
Mefldlan Land & Minerai Co 
Mesa Pet roleum Co 
Milestone Petro leum 
Minerals E.ploratlon Coalit ion 
Mobil 011 Corp 
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MooncreSl Ranch 
New Fronl1er Eltplo rat lon 
Noranda Eltplorat lon 
Pacl t lc Power & Light Co 
Pathlmder Energy Inc 
Phill ips Petroleum 
PJ!chlork Ranch Co 
Ralph Wo rtham Construction 
RhOdes RanCh 
Shell 011 Co 
Stnker Petroleum Corp 
SWitchback Ra nches 
Tenneco 
Texaco Inc 
The Bflnkerho ll Co 
The Pace Co 
Th e Valley CenterlValley Ranch 
Tn-State Generalion & TransmiSSion ASSOC iation. Inc 
T riangle X Ranch 
Trigg 011 and M ining 
T rue 011 Co 
Union Texas Pet roleum 
Viking E.plorallon 
Wi llwood Irngat lon District 
Wlnnlnger RanCh 
YX Ranch 
Individuals 
Or Ph il ip G ingerich 
LeWIS. Mark R 
Model . Robert 
N ielson . Jim 
OUlntihan l. Bernard 
Schmalz . Donald C 
Schultz. Ernest 
Schultz. Robert W 
Sigg ins. Alan L 
Sigg ins. Kendall C. 
Sowerwlne. Elbert 0 
Tilden. Sam 
Tippets. Laraine E. 
COMMENTS AND 
RESPONSES 
Introduction 
There are two major sections of the BlM's 
responses to public comments in this section: (a) 
general responses covering areas of concern men-
tioned in several comments and (b) responses to 
comments received in individual letters. 
Certain areas of concern were mentioned in sev-
eral comments. To avoid repetition and fragmen-
tation of discussion of these issues. we have 
included a section of "general responses" before 
the individual letters are reproduced. with 
responses to comments in those letters. The 
~eneral responses will be referred to as necessary 
In the responses to individual comments. 
Consultation and Coordination 
General Responses 
1: Planning Tiers 
Many commenters suggested changes to the 
RMP/ EIS that are inappropriate for this stage of 
the BlM planning process. Some com ments sug-
gested courses of action for the RMP that were 
Inconsistent with the policy tier: others suggested 
Including a level of detail that is reserved for the 
more site-speci fic activity planning tier. 
The BlM planning process is divided into three 
distinct tiers. Each subsequent tier builds on the 
base established by the previous one. The tiers 
are as follOWS: 
The pol,cy /Ier identifies goals. objectives, 
priorities. and other factors for use in manag-
ing the public land resource. Policy is estab-
lished in public laws. regulations. executive 
orders. court orders. guidance from BlM 
state directors. and approved documents 
Issued by the President , the Secretary 01 the 
Interior, or the Director of the BlM. 
The resource managemenl plan fler establ ishes 
In a land use plan the com binations of land 
uses and resource uses, related levels of 
investment and production or protection to 
be maintained, and general management 
practices and constraints for the various uses 
of the publ ic lands, Th ir RMP/EIS is a part of 
the resource management plan tier. 
The ac tIv ity plan and Impiemenla /Ion Iler pro-
vides for evaluation and authorization of pub-
lic land uses and the development of activity 
plans that are much more detailed . more si te 
speci fic, and more limited in scope than the 
resource management plan tier. The main 
goal of the activity plan and implemen ta tion 
tier is to implement the AMP. This is initiated 
as necessary after an AMP is completed. An 
activi ty plan or use authorization shows in 
detail how particular actions or projects arp 
to be carried out si te-specifically. either to 
accomplish objectives of the RMP or to be 
consistent wi th objectives of the AMP. 
The approved Cody RMP must be consistent 
with established BlM policy. Cou rses of action 
that are inconsistent with policy . laws. and regu-
lations cannot be included in the approved AMP 
The RMP tier of the BlM 's planning syslem IS 
designed to allocate the va rious publi,: land and 
resource uses and to establish the general frame-
work to guide their r.1anagement. RMPs establish 
general objectives. al locations. and actions for 
resource management Withou t prescribing the 
site-specific details of how they wi ll be accorn-
plished. (More detai l and site specifici ty on accom-
plishing the general guidance in the AMP is devel-
oped in the activi ty plan lier.) 
Activity plans refine Ihe general AMP decisions 
an d provisions. Activity plans include individual 
projects. stipulations. schedules. priorit ies, and 
detai led resource mon itoring requirements. 
Some types of activity plans that would be devel-
oped or revised after approval of the RMP are 
HMPs, RAMPs, forest management plans (FMPs), 
AMPs. cultura l resource management plans. and 
watershed management plans, Other types of 
activity plans are evaluations and analyses related 
to issutlnce of use authorizations for such th ings 
as timber sa les and applications for permit to drill 
(APDs) , Site-speci fic consideration of land 
exchanges and other disposal actions is another 
example of activity planning. 
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RMPs are prepared within " real-world" funding 
and workfurce constraints that do not allow us to 
have complete, detailed knowledge of every 
resource management situation. Over a large an d 
diverse planning area. each si tuation that i!' 
encountered is unique. and management actions 
must be based on site-specific information . There-
fore. the first order of business in activity planning 
often is to conduct inventories to fill data gaps or 
to refine ou r knowledge of the task at hand. 
Environmenta l analyses will be carried out dur-
ing development of activity plans. Publ iC involve-
ment in activity planning will be active ly solici ted 
as appropriate. 
The RMP/ EIS and approved RMP documents 
that are published and distributed to U',e publ ic 
are not encyclopedic: that is. they do not include 
copies of all laws. regulations. policy or other 
sou rce and reference materials pertinent to or 
used in their development. These types of mate-
rials are readil y available from offices of the BlM 
or other federal agencies, state and local govern-
ment agencies. or public libraries. 
Published RMP/EIS documents do not contain 
al l the information and analysis generated in con-
ducting the planning process. This type of 
"planning record" documentation is part of the 
management situation analysis that is developed 
for each RMP and is on file at the appropriate BlM 
off ice (for example, the Cody Resource Area 
office) . Members of the public may see the man-
agement situations analysis documentation upon 
request. 
2: Content 01 the RMP/EIS 
Many comments suggested that we inc lude 
additIOnal analYSIS or backgrounrl informat ion on 
the existing environment in the document. We 
Consultation and Coordination 
have included the suggested information in the 
proposed RMP/ final EIS where we delermlned 
Ihat it was appropriate for the RMP tier of the BLM 
planning system (see general response 1) and 
that it was pertinent to the analysis or would help 
us to clari fy reasoned choices among the alterna-
tives. If th is was not the case, the information was 
not included in the final document. 
The potential effects on various environmental 
components were ca refully considered. If we 
determined that there would be no effect on a par-
ticular environmental component. it was not dis-
cussed in detail in the document. 
An EIS is intended to be analy t ic in nature, not 
encyclopedic. The Intent of chapter 3 in the draft 
document is to describe the environmental com-
ponents that would be affected by implementa-
t ion of the RMP alternatives. Some other informa-
tion IS presented in that chapter to give a general 
overv iew of the resource. Information that is not 
necessary for an understanding of the analysis of 
the environmental consequences of the alterna-
tIVes considered shou!d not be included in the 
description of the affected environment . For this 
reason. the RMP/ EIS does not contain a descrip-
tion of the total existing envi ronment of the plan-
ning area. 
3: Management of the Clarks Fork of 
the Yellowstone River and the Clarks 
Fork Canyon Area 
Many commenters were concerned with man-
agement of public lands at the mouth of the Clarks 
Fork Canyon and the Clarks Fork of the Yellow-
stone River. Several comments recommended 
that the BLM place special management empha-
sis on the area through designation as an ACEC, 
an ou tstanding natural area, or a wild and scenic 
r iver, Mnny of these comments recommended 
that oil and gas leaSing be prohibited in th is area 
and that severe restrictions be placed on other 
activit ies. On the other hand, the state of Wyo-
ming has recommended management that would 
preserve future opportuni ties for water resources 
development 
Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River 
A study was made of abou t 6 miles of the Clarks 
Fork of the Yellowstone River that passes through 
BLM-admlnlstered lands downstream of the 
bounda ry of the Shoshone National Forest That 
part of the river IS not eligible for InclUSIOn In the 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System 
(NWSRS) fNew table t lis ts the ente"a lor Wild 
and sceniC rivers) With the exception o f about 40 
97 
acres contiguous to the Shoshone National 
Forest. the BLM-ad ministered lands begin about 
1 ' I} miles downstream from the forest bounda ry 
The 40acres contiguous to the national forest con-
lain outstanding scenic and historic - values. 
Incll,ding portions o f the Nez Perce trail. How-
ever. the Forest Service stud ied th is seg ment for 
InclUSion In 1979. and that agency did not p ro-
pose the segmen t for deSignation (see page t 77 
of the draft RMP/ EtS) . 
If a ri ver has been determined to be eligible and 
SUi table for inclusion. Congress ca n designate a 
buffer of '4 mile on ei ther side o f the river as part 
of the NWSRS. However. BLM-administered pub-
lic lands 1 '/1 miles downstream from the fo rest 
boundary do nol con ta in ou tstanding va lues 
with in ' 4 mile of Ihe river. nor do these lands con-
la in outstanding values at a greater distance that 
could be better managed if the river was included 
in the N'VSRS. 
Under the proposed plan . management of the 
river tracts would include "no surface occupancy" 
(NSO) restri ctions on more than 2.800 acres of 
fishing and hunting access lands that would be 
managed in cooperation with the WGFD. These 
lands on the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River 
comprise a sizable portion of the total fishing and 
hunting access lands in the planning area (see 
page t 1 of the draft RMP/ EIS) . 
Clarks Fork Canyon 
Some commenters suggested that the mouth of 
the Clarks Fork Canyon be deSignated an ACEC 
or an outstanding natural area so that its outstand-
Ing scenic values would be emphasized . (Under 
ex isting BLM guidance. ou tstanding natural areas 
and research natural areas would not be desig-
nated by those terms: rather. they would be cov-
ered by the more general "ACEC" designation.) 
In addition to scenic values. the C larks Fork Can-
yon area conta ins crucia l winter habitat for big 
game. peregrine falcon recovery habitat . and his-
to ric values associa ted with the Nez Perce Trail 
We have studied about 3.800 acres in the canyon 
area to determine Its eligIbility for ACEC designa-
tion As we have documented In appendix J to this 
documer.t. the area did nol meet the cntena for 
Importance necessary for designation as an 
ACEC. 
Under the proposed plan . surface-disturbing 
act iVi t ies would be prohibited 10 Virtua lly all the 
lands conSidered for ACEC deslgnallon In the 
Clarks Fork Canyon area on the baSIS o f the 25°'0 
slope limitation (see page t 1 of the draft RMPI 
EIS) Parts o f the area would be subject to NSO 
and seasona l restric tions to protect peregnne fal-
con recovery habi tat and big game cHlclal ranges 
Consultation and Coordination 
The area also would be managed to maintain exist-
ing VRM class II objectives. This would necessi-
tate selective placement of any surface-
disturbing act ivity so that scenic quality would 
not be impai red. 
Management G~ t :,e Clarks Fork Canyon and 
Clarks Fork River ueas also would be affected by 
the Rivers SRMA. The objective of this SRMA 
would be to manage recreational use to maintain 
the existing natural and scenic characteristics of 
the Clarks Fork of the Yellowstone River and to 
maintain or improve access for public recreation 
on that river and on the North and South forks of 
the Shoshone River. An activity plan would be pre-
pared for the SRMA after completion of the RMP. 
4: Development in Proposed ACECs 
Many com'llents revealed a lack of understand-
ing of the reasons for designating an area an 
ACEC. Some commenters apparently believe 
ACECs should be managed like wilderness areas. 
with all or most forms of development prohibited. 
We hope that the addition of appendix J to this 
final document will clarify the procedure and pur-
pose for ACEC designation. 
The criteria for determining whether an area 
should be managed as an ACEC are discussed in 
appendix J . They include consideration of 
whether the area contains unique resources and 
va lues that, singly or in combination, make the 
area special. However, an area also may be des-
ignated an ACEC because of hazards. Thus. an 
ACEC is not necessarily a pristine, road less area 
with scenic beauty or wilderness characteristics. 
An example of a deSignated ACEC that is unlike 
a wilderness is the Salt Creek Oilfield in the BLM's 
Casper District. In that area. emphasis is placed 
on concerns for overland runoff that could cause 
salinity, sedimentation, and contamination of sur-
face waters. 
ACEC designation alone does not indicate a par-
ticular type of management for an area: rather, the 
designation results in management emphaSis and 
in priority for the funding of management require-
ments in an ACEC. The management practices for 
a part icular ACEC usually are prescribed in detail 
In a site-specific activity plan for the area. 
The proposed plan states our intention to man-
age five proposed ACECs to emphasize and pro-
tect unique land and resource val ues: rare plants 
and alpine tundra . wildlife habitat, unique caves, 
and scenic. geological, and recreat ional va lues. 
Appendix J contains descriptions of the land and 
resource values in the proposed ACECs. 
Management of the proposed ACECs for these 
values would include the use of restrictions devel-
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oped from the Wyoming BLM standard mitigation 
guidelines for surface-disturbing activities (see 
appendix B) . NSO and seasonal restrictions 
would be applied as indicated in table 4 of the 
draft RMP/ EIS and in the proposed plan in chap-
ter 2 of this document. The deSignated ACECs 
also would be closed to future location of mining 
claims. and the construction of new rights-ot-way 
woutd be avoided in all five proposed ACECs. 
ORV use would be limited to deSignated roads 
and trails. 
These and other levels of restrictions were ana-
lyzed in the draft RMP/ EIS. On the basis of the 
analyses. land use restrictions were identified that 
would adequately protect or enhance significant 
and unique land and resource values in the pro-
posed ACECs. Further restrictions were not pro-
posed . Such restrictions would have unduly con-
strained or prohibited legitimate land uses 
without benefiting the values of concern . 
5: Multiple Use 
A number of letters were received that asserted 
that the preferred alternative would allow "nearly 
uncontrolled oil and gas development. livestock 
grazing. and ORV use." or words to that effect. 
Most of these letters urged that we prohibit or 
severely restrict these types of land use and other 
surface-disturbing activities. One commenter 
sent a copy of a newsletter, fcoaCI/on, which con-
tained similar thoughts. 
The preferred alternative in the draft RMP/ EIS 
represents the BLM's attempt to protect or allow 
prudent use of important resources without unne-
cessarily prohibiting or excessively constraining 
other land or resource uses. The prohibition of oil 
and gas development in the planning area would 
not reasonably provide for multiple use of the pub-
lic lands, nor would prohibition or excessive res-
triction of ORV use and other major land uses. 
As much as possible. the BLM tr ies to facilitate 
the coexis tence of potentially conflicting land and 
resource uses. Existing laws provide consider-
able protection for certain resources for which 
several writers expressed concern: for example, 
the Endangered Species Act of 1973 provides for 
protect ion of threatened or endangered plant and 
animal species. BLM personnel work with the 
WGFD and the USFWS in planning the manage-
ment of important wildlife habitat. 
Existing laws, regulations. and policies provide 
considerable protection for cultural resources. 
Cultural inventories and mitigation are required 
on public surface before surface-disturbing activ-
ities can be authorized : therefore. such activities 
can result in the discovery and protect ion of cul-
Consultation and Coordination 
tursl sites. In addi t ion . inventories usually are 
required before land sales and right-of-way 
actions. BlM personnel work with the Wyoming 
State Historic Preservation Officer and the AdvI-
sory Council on Historic Preservation in planning 
management of cu ltural resources on BLM-
administered public land. 
6: WGFD Population Objectives 
Several commenters noted that projected big 
game populations would be below WGFD popu-
lation objectives in some areas under the pre-
ferred allernalive. The BLM a!lempts to manage 
big game habitat to support WGFD population 
objectives. However. during our analysis we 
found that in some cases even if we prohibited all 
livestock grazing and other consumptive uses of 
vegetation . the range would not support the 
numbers of wild life specified by WGFD popula-
tion objectives. 
Realist ically. we will not prohibit all l ivestock 
grazing and other vegetative uses on the public 
lands. However, we will make adjustments in live-
stock and other uses. where appropriate, on the 
basis of range monitoring data . A preliminary eval-
uation indicates that the WGFD population objec-
t ives may be inconsistent with current range con-
ditions. We are cooperat ing with the WGFD In 
evaluating this situation . 
Letters Received, and Responses 
Introduction 
The comment letters we received are listed in 
new table 2. The letters were numbered In the 
order in which they were received. The table 
shows the letter number, name of person or orga-
nization from whom the letter came, and the sub-
jects covered . (Through an error in numbering 
and filing , one letter was counted twice, the sec-
ond time as letter 88. This error was discovered 
too late to renumber all the remaining letters: 
therefore. there is no "Ietter 88.") 
NEW TABLE 2 
COMMENTS RECEIVED AND TOPICS ADDRESSED 
Not.: AU corr,ments received are listed. Numbers indicate the order in which the letters were received. 
Key to Topk: CodeI: ACEe = areas of critical environmental concern; AIR = air quality: CR = cultural resources/ 
natural history: F = forestlands: FM = fire management: HW = hazardous waste: LAN = lands and realty managementJ 
access: LGM = livestock grazing management; MIN = geology, minerals, and paleontology/ restrictions on surface-
disturbing activities.: NS = no specific comment. no response requi red; ORV = off-road vehicles; PEO = general 
planning/errors/omissions: REC = recreation/caves/wild and scenic rivers; RIP = riparian areas; S/VI/ = soils/ 
watershed/water quality/development: VEG = vegetation/ rare plants: VR = visual resources: W/F = wi ldlife and 
fish habitat; WH = wild horses. 
LeUe' 
Num~' H.m. of Or,.nll..tlon or Individual Commentln, 
WIllIam Cochran, USOI . Bureau of Mines 
JeannIne R StallIngs. WyomIng Advocales For Animals 
Arne G Sandberg. Nor1hwest Wyoming Aesource Council 
Mark Pearson 
Kirk Koepsel 
R G Slarkey. USOI. Fish and Wildlife Service 
7 Frank S Dickson. USDA. 5011 Consen/ahon Sen/Ice 
8 Millard J Smllh. M 0 
9 Bernie Hall . The Nature Conservancy 
10 Press Stephens 
1 t John P Scholtens. National Speleological Sociely. Inc 
12 Arch ie ZachafilS 
13 ArVid L Thomsen. USDOA. Corps 01 Engineers 
14 Jim Allen, Allen Bros Wilderness Outfitting & GUiding 
15 James M Welch. Frontier Archaeology 
16 Roberl Schroeder, USOI, Bureau of ReclamatIon 
17 Lynne ChadWick . DVM 
18 John A Miller. Oepar1men l ollhe Aif Force 
19 Alcha ra A StraIt. USOI . National Park Service 
20 RIchard K Brown Wvo-Ben. Inc 
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Toplc(.) Add,..," 
MIN 
WH 
PEO.ACEC .MIN.HW.LAN .REC ,S/W,VA ,WH.W/F 
PEO.ACEC.CA.MIN.LGM.OAV.AEC 
PEO.ACEC.MIN 
ACEC.LAN.LGM,VEG.AIP.W/ F 
LGM.VEG 
LAN.AEC 
ACEC.MIN.lGM.AEC.S/W.VEG.AIP 
ACEC,MIN,LAN,ORV.REC.VA 
PEO,ACEC.AEC.SIW 
LGM,VEG,WH 
PEO,ACEC.CA.MIN 
MIN,O AV 
CR 
LAN 
RIP 
PEa 
PEO.ACEC.AIA.CA.MIN.LAN.LGM.ORV,AEC ,S/W,VR .RIP.W/F 
PEO.ACEC.MIN.VA 
L.tt., 
Num~' 
" 
" 23 
24 
25 
26 
" 28 ,. 
30 
31 
J2 
J3 
34 
JS 
36 
37 
38 
3' 
40 
41 
" 4J 
.. 
45 
46 
47 
48 
.. 
50 
51 
" 53 
" 55 
56 
57 
58 5. 
60 
6' 
62 
63 
54 
65 
66 
67 
sa 
6' 
70 
" 72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 7' eo 
81 
8' 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
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NEW TABLE 2 (Continued) 
COMMENTS RECEIVED AND TOPICS ADDRESSED 
N.me 01 Or"nll.'''o" or IndlwtdUIII Commenting 
R G Slarke,(. USDI . FiSh and Wlldille Service 
J R Kearns. Maratnon 011 Company 
James Fosburgh. Ameflcan Rivers 
Vlfgln18 BurtiS 
Gene Bull 
~~':~G;evens. Roberl T Stevens. Jr 
Helen H Day 
Kenneth K BaldWin 
Naomi FInk 
E 5 TWIVlflg Sr 
Caroline Byrd 
Kennelh J Koop 
Scott Ploger 
JIm Stollz 
Elizabeth Sue Willey Cook 
H G George 
Auth W Zeller. Robert 0 Zeller 
Margaret E Murle 
Edward McGarnty 
Ted KerlSote 
Daniel and Oonna Roach 
Frank M Gillingham 
John R Swanson 
Dave and Laurn Naslund 
Julia McGregor 
Jo'(ce B Lohse 
Lee NellIS 
Todd J Herreid 
R Carey Gersten 
5 HolioS 
S J Greenberg 
Peter Bennett 
Aobert A Mize 
~ehnnd~ HW~~I~~:Uf . Petroleum Association of Wyoming 
F Z WOOdward . CGG AmerIcan SeNlces. Inc 
G Gregory FranCIS. Celsius Energy Company 
Robert R DeSpain. USEPA 
George T Stone 
Leslie Stempel 
Olanl L Plahn. ODS 
Oavld Pnce 
R Schmeldt M D 
Aober1 P Lout 
Greg WeSlern 
Elhot Schddkrout 
John Zelazny. wyom ing Wildlife Federahon 
Larry Mehlnalf. Sierra Club 
Dick Loper. Wyomlflg Stale Grazing Board 
Richard 0 Goddard. Exxon Co~pany. U.S.A 
Jess Cooper, Rocky Mounlain 011 & Gas Assoc lallOn 
o S Gardner. M-I Drilling FlUids Co 
John B Sutherland 
Terry Lambert 
Oamel Silver. M 0 
Mike Sullivan . Governor. Slate 01 Wyoming 
John W Jackson. Waler Oevelopmen\ CommiSSion 
Jon F Jacquot. PubliC Service CommiSSion 
Thomas E Marceau. SHPO. Wyoming Sl8le Archives 
Sue Lowry. Wyoming State Engineer's 0 11 ice 
Gary 8 Glass. GeOlogical Survey 01 Wyoming :~~~~~r~s~~~~;,,~:g~tt;;:~aO!:~v~~~mDee~:~tc;~~I;ty 
FranCIS Petera Wyoming Stale Game & Fish Deparlment 
~e:r~~~tl~lllIams . Jr . Euon Company. USA 
tOO 
TOplc(.) Addrn_ 
ACEC.AEC.VEG.W/ F 
ACEC.CR.MIN.LAN,$IW.VEG.RIP.W/F 
PEO.REC 
ACEC.F.MIN.LGM.OAV,RIP.W/F 
CR.MIN,ORV 
NS 
PEO,REC 
MIN.LGM.ORV.REC 
:~i:C . MIN .LGM ,ORV.R I P.W/F 
MIN.LGM.ORV.RIP,W/ F 
ACEC.F,MIN.lGM.ORV.RIP.W/F 
ACEC.MIN.LGM.ORV 
ACEC.F.MIN.LGM.ORV.RIP.W/ F 
ACEC ,MIN.LGM.ORV.RIP.W/F 
MIN.LGM.ORV.RIP 
MIN.F,W/F 
MIN,LGM.OAV.AEC.AIP 
MIN 
ACEC ,F.MIN.LGM.ORV.W/F 
MIN.LGM.OAV.AEC.W/ F 
MIN.lGM.OAV 
ACEC ,MIN.LGM,OAV.W/F 
PEO AEC.MIN.S/W,W/F 
ACEC.MIN.LGM.ORV.REC,AIP,W/F 
PEO.MIN.W/ F.LGM.ORV.AEC 
F.MIN.LGM.OAV.AEC.W/ F 
ACEC.MIN.OAV.WfF 
MIN.W/ F 
CA.MIN.LGM.OAV.RIP.WfF 
REC 
MIN.LGM.ORV.AIP.W/ F 
ACEC.MIN.LGM.OAV,REC.AIP.W/F 
ACEC.MIN.LGM.ORV.AEC.AIP.W/ F 
ACEC. F.MIN.LGM.OAV,AEC.W/ F 
PEO.ACEC ,MIN,AIP,W/ F 
CA.F.AEC.W/ F 
~~~;~~~~~~t~rN ,LGM ,$IW.VEG.RIP 
C A.MIN.AEC 
~~EC.CR.MIN.LGM.OAV. AIP.W/F 
CR,F,MIN.LGM,OAV.SIW.RIP,W/F 
ACEC.MIN,LGM.OAV 
MIN,AEC 
F.MIN,LGM.OAV 
~~~.~~~g~~ . F.MIN.HW.LAN.LGM .OAV.SIW.VEG .RIP.W/F 
PEO.ACEC.F.MIN.LGM.VA .W/ F 
LGM.SIW.VEG.RIP.W/F 
ACEC ,MIN,HW 
PEO.ACEC.MIN.HW.W/ F 
ACEC.MIN.VA 
ACEC.MIN.LGM.ORV 
AEC.w/ F 
PEO.W/ F.OAV.LGM,RIP,AEC 
LAN.RIP.W/F.SIW.LGM.MIN.ACEC .NS,PEO 
PEO.RIP.SIW.VA .REC.S/W 
PEO.LAN.w/F.CR 
CR 
~~~~~EC .MIN .LAN .W/ F. REC . S/W.CR . lGM 
~~~~;F.RIP. MIN . lAN . FM . F.LGM.ORV REC.S/W.LAN 
~~~.·~~~·.~~C".S/W.LGM.ORV. LAN . MIN . PEO 
MIN.W/F.ACEC 
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NEW TABLE 2 (Continued) 
COMMENTS RECEIVED AND TOPICS ADDRESSED 
Letter 
Humber H.m. 01 Org.nll.llon or Indlvldull Commenllng 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
99 
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Because of an oversight. we do not have a Letter No. 88 
Jean Foor 
Mary Ellen Shoemaker 
Mary Ziegenhagen 
Elizabeth Stevenson 
Lisa Mercier. Chevron U.S.A .. Inc 
Neil W. Allen. Amoco Production Company 
Alan Edwards. Office of Ihe Governor of Wyom ing 
Paul Cleary. Wyoming State Land & Farm Loan Board 
John M. Bugas 
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Thomas H. Wiancko 
Sandra C. Cahill 
Julie Holding 
Harry E. Wilson 
Sterling Evans 
The letters we received are reproduced in the 
following pages. Some handwritten letters have 
been typed verbatim to improve readability or to 
save space. Numbers have been inserted on each 
letter to identify individual comments. and corres-
pondingly numbered responses to the comments 
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Toplc(.) ... ddr .... d 
MIN.LGM.F 
MIN.LGM.ORV.AC EC.RIP 
MIN.LGM.ORV 
MIN.LGM.ORV.ACEC 
W/F.MIN.LAN.ACEC 
MIN.W/ F.PEO 
NS 
PEO.ACEC.MIN.LAN 
ACEC.MIN.ORV 
PEO.w/ F.VEG.REC 
PEO,W/ F.CR.F.REC 
PEO.MIN.W/F.ORV.REC 
ORV.ACEC 
PEO.MIN.F.ORV.CR.RIP.ACEC.REC.W/F.WH.LGM.S/W 
follow each letter. When several consecutively 
numbered letters contain sim ilar comments and 
concerns. those letters are reprinted as a group 
and one response is given following the group of 
letters. 
Response to Letter 1 
1. Thank you fo r your com ments . 
OIer ""r . 'toll : 
r~ 'au for CIt. oooott~Jt, to ~t on (fl. t ao, If.SOurc ..... ,...0.,...,' III ~ .", 
Dt.ft (IS . 
r,.,. s«UonJ, . UIt n,ultJno .H.r~th", on .Ua "O r .. , It. confusIO .net CO"· 
'lAlno . A ~r,. J" our ooJ"Jon, ,..., to 0, t"-t : 
1. Aa. r",U ___ a st.t" If (f'l, I'IOrNS It. r.ou.:.a. It 
coula",.,.. tIIe~t:IOOJ 
J . AH,,,..U ___ C .. 's tNn Is • f'tHf(/ to rtJ"1CrOChM:' fIOrus 
, ,, to "cstff Culch Jf AU.r,..tJ •• C Js uS«J 
4. AH,,..,,.U ___ D c. Us for rtololCtJon, but no "",*r Is 
;J ..... ,"U, stUJ .'"t' .I"JfIO • rfduCtJon . UI ".1n-
W" • "..ltll1 orHO'Jno I'tItcJ 
r, It thI InC..,t 0' 'lr.",.tJ~ 0 to r1oun . t l d"Q tllt t tUIIOIr to tlln troO'un 
I n to Fost.r CuJcM ""- 100 .. , otD.ONrs to 0. tile ~ ~nJJCtltJon c»o~ l 'JD"lr . 
There .tI too .. n, . lt l .OJ" tnO too ,,1'1, ~J .. rlC7 QurlstJl)I'IS ."", til, .. ,f.n 
of W no"., h concwrl"l«t. l)'eJIIItJ"9 AO'IIOC,(IJ ",., 1"10 Jnt.tI't .n.t • •• r In Dl0· 
I (<<U"" "'" l nt'tlsCS 0' gr.zJng oetlllJt "'J"'n. ~rtfOrt . our Of'Il, ooJnl"" c:." De. " u~l. thet tIW /'tots" 4Ust oe l.ft .1 01'1', Int.ct. uttnIttIftiO'. o'CJ 1 t«ft.CtJons of aft, JOt t , ,, ' ''1 It .. , ~I'JJ ~tI JJ ,1.1, • ,.Hc""l'\lg Ito","", 0' hat,., to aJ""I"t ., .. , . /JI'IIIIr n(icrrclJMt~, cR) .. '::rtf aftH1Mt or :!i£!J;:r1:;f'l£'Yi~ !~oc~::" D;]nq ro4iiifd If! iIil,." to IiO tJ no £?!ft' 
rn. t.:»Ott JJJutO 0, GAO ! n Nrl, .-rell eI Mr" ISt.OllJ/'tts (I'IIt tlotrl .. '" .no 
other ~ "IS occurr"" sol'11 ' ralt o'''v"ztng rlSuJ U"'O 'rOte til, . cllon, Of 
r.,-c,..", '''"'''rt«J c:UrfCU, or InCUrtctJ, 0, 8LH ' s ~t oollcJlJ . ," • 
• J '" rtors. I'Ie' not 01.., OJ..., , ,,, In,. "Mlr ' Cl r "f'I9' 11~. 
'''uS, ,t Js U., to Our, 'ort.ft tfl. ftlytll I.nQ 'tltSlVltne, tll.t . UI1 1'\(t"II' . n 
tN 'oJ. ~.tJ 0' Ot.tbUc l,nd',. r". CAD rfOOft D~t ' t f'l lr "rlh" to (1I1I e ' or 
-. 
2.2 
.J. 
·~~tIr'or~ . e JOI"!!1"\Q 4o .oc. t ~s ' t.Qooru /"10 ,,.,trust n on t fl~ "'Orli!!~ 0 ' flit na tut • . 
~~1 "'UH o~ l~ft . ~ ' ''': h !"e 0"'1, eo", U4! fli!'( . ,ur,. 
CC : : fI :"",.Uon. l Sod.:, 
for (fie "'rot. eUon or 
w.ust.ngs ~ Bvrros 
o~. 'We.,d. 
S !'"'C'~re l J, 
)~ ,-? ../~<- J-' 
r ~rs. j Je'IWlJ"~ ~ . ~t . , U"'9' 
R •• pon ••• to L.tt.r 2 
1. The proposed action does not include a recommendat ion for reduc-
tion of wild horse numbers. but roundups would be conducted peri-
odically so that the total number of wild horses in the area would 
be controlled . As we indicated on page 207 of the draft RMP/EIS. 
about 100 horses are in the McCullough Peaks wild horse herd area 
at present. Under the proposed management plan. we would keep 
about th is number of wild horses in the herd area. 
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There are no wi ld horses in the Foster Gulch area now. and the pro-
posed plan does not include reintroduction of wild horses to that 
area. 
3.1 
3.2 
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Rnpon_ to Letter 3 
1. The RMPwill be in elfect atter a record of decision is issued. Th.re~ 
att.r. it cln be changed in r.sponse to changing conditions. Minor 
modification and refinement 01 the plln thlt would nol change plan. 
ning decisionl or the scope of ttl, plln would be carried out routinely 
II new data wet. acquired. For olhe, ~.n nlodi'icalions such IS 
ching •• in pllnning decisiont. a plan amendment or pl,n r,vision 
might be required . Environmental anllysi. and public participation 
are required 10f plan amendments or revisions. 
2. W. believe 11'1,1 our present VRM cl ... II Objectives, combined with 
011'1" 'Htrictions in tn •• rea of the Clarks Fork of the Vellowstone 
River. would be suffici.nt to preserve the exilting sc.nic qUlllty 0' 
BlM-Idministered landl. Also pl .... see g.n.r.i response 3. 
3. Federll mln.r.,I ..... on spllt-estlt.'ands Include requir.ments lor 
recllmllion of Iny nontederat Iindt thlt Ir. involved. Any .ffect on 
.... t. would be IddrHMd in the d.mlgel or t, .. ~ .. agr"ment 
betw"n the miner.'. oper.tor .nd Ihellndowner (. priv.te contracl 
in which Ihe governmenl tlkH no ~rt) . The It.nding BlM policy 
i. blilicalty •• you have 'oggHted. ThroU9h both leder.' and .,.1. 
,"tut ... nd regul.tlon., the Int.r .... 01 the owners a. non'ederll 
surface .re adequ.'ety protected. 
4. The 'kamile setback Iround portionl 01 the CI.rkl Forie a. the Yellow-
stone .nd Shoshone rivers .nd the Nonh .nd Soulh Fork. a. the 
ShOlhone Alver W.I nol Hlected in 11'1. preferred .It.rnatlve for the 
dreh AMP/ EIS becaUH it I, redund.nt. For the mOlt part, public 
I.nds within 'h mile of thne rive" would be edmlnitterect'l "fI'hing 
and huntll"l9 KCeII arau." Such .rea .,rHdy ar. lubject to "no 
surf.c. occupancy" .nd "no .urflce-dllturbing activity" rastric-
tionl, U t"own on p.ge 11 of t"e drift AMP/EIS. 
5. The general provilloni to limit .ctlvltl .. on stapel .. ra d.veloped 
to lit mOlt .nticlpat.d litu.tlonl in t".p4.nnlng .m. Bltor. the BlM 
would .uthoriz. a .pecific aurface-dilturbing .Ctlvity or timber hlr-
vest, additional.it.specific envlronment., .n.'yMI would be pr. 
pared. TheM ,",Iy ... would ...... envlronment., consequencn 
luch u 1011 .rOlton and the.ppropriltlnHl of conducting .cUvltl .. 
on tlopee. If u~tlble levetl of loll erollon would rnult on 
slopel of I ... th.n 25~ (Ins than .5~ lor timber "lrvntI) then the 
propoMd IICti0n m.y be denIed, modified with oth,r mitig.tive metI-
SUNS, Indlor moved to I more acceptabtllocatlon. T"ne environ-
mentll.nllysll requlrementl.relt.ndard Operl"l"19 procedur .. 'or 
the .v.'u.tion of .11 proposed 'Ctlonl. 
6. The propoNd plan would prOhibit turface--di.turbing Ictiviti •• on 
"Opel greater th.n 7~. This would hive the effect of prohibitinG dis-
turblnce on .11 but ebout 120 .CNS 0' the 7,81' .cra propoMd 
ACEC. New lurflC.dilturbing .ctivlt ... gener.lly WOUld n.ad to be 
loc.ted on.,.... .lfHdy ditturbld by I fOld, trail, or other previout 
u ... Otherwise, accea for proposed dllturblnc" probably would 
require the use 0" helicopter. Thi. il because the .Iope restriction 
would melle It difficult to build n.w rOldt for mora thin ShOrt dl.-
t.ncn. 
We will carefully consider the Fornt Service'S .valu.tlon of alpin. 
soil erodibility before .uthorizing .ny surface-di.turbing 'ctiviti" 
on Carter Mount.in. 
7. EnvIronmental In.'yen will be conducted on any .r .. where geoltt. 
.,mal e.plorltlon Is proposed. Thi. will include a scientific ISHII-
m.nt of the poaaibility of Plrmanent detrlmenta' impacts. Additional 
regul.tion In the.rea of geothermal ... ploratlon or I.uing i. beyond 
both the .uthorlty of this office Ind the scope of the AMP. 
8. The BlM obHrvet.1I .t.t •• nd federal regulations pertaining to ,h • 
usa and dllpotll of hlZlrdous mlt,rl.'s. As to monitoring 01 hl!-
ardOUt mitenili. our stltement on pig. 24 of the dr.ft AMP/EIS Is 
melnt to Indicate th.t BlM will monitor the 'uthorized land users 
and the precautionary me .. uret th.t they .pply. Theta me .. ures 
would be a required part of land usa authorizations for .ny activity 
thlt could potenti.lly involv. h.zardous malerials or wastes. At pre-
sent. operttors ar. not required to develop monitoring wells at BlM-
authorized IlndfiliS. Th. primaryrnponsibilityfor regulating hazard-
au. met.rl.ts U .. with the Environment., ProtlCtion Agency (EPA) 
and Ihe Wyoming DEC. Generl"Y. thas. agencies would determine 
if .nd when monitoring weill would be required. 
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The BlM doea not .uthorlze the d~ of hlUrdOul w ..... on 
.ny public landi, and we have no indtcationl that hazardous ...... 
have been diepoMd of in authorized landfilll on public land in 1M 
p4.nning .,... 
The 8lM'. efforts to MtYe the public .nd ptft8fIt publk: land con-
tamination inctude informing lind ....,. of hazardl a.octated .ith 
~.in materiIfa.nd lCIiyit'" and encouraging undlrttlnding and 
compl6ance with theleder.,.nct,,"e regulMions that pert.in to IUCh 
mawrilit. we.1Io can inform the publIC wnere to .ind 'aciliU .. that 
a,. .uthorlzed to d ilPOM of mltetilis .. CAnnot permit on public 
I.nd. 
The 8lM It unable to petrol thOuUndl of acres at publiC I.nd reg-
ul.rty with prnent lundll"l9 .nd partOnnel tewefI. nor can we Inst811 
monilorlng welit without lOme IndtcatiOn 0' contamination. BlM 
employMl Met public land uMf"l 8fe encouraged to be watch'ul 'or 
contamination Ii .... nd atNmptl It illegal ditpOllt of hazatck)ua 
m.teri .... Alto pIMIe", "Addittons and Corrections to tnt Appen. 
di .. n " lor further dilculllon on huardoul materi." and ....... 
9. Water devetopment pro;ecta Initiated by the BLM .,.Iimited to thOle 
t".t support otMr rtIIOUtce proora",. or actiyitiet administered by 
the BlM. E .. I""'" 1,..lng orwell de¥eIopments 'Of' " ... tock and 
.ltdli ... nd detention dime conlttucted for wat"""',tabilizltion. 
T_ de¥eIopments ... _ 1_ In ICIlvlty pions such .. g,lZi"ll 
AMPs or .iktlife HMPs.nd lit.speclfic environmental .natytft .re 
conducted during the project ptannino phaae. The BlM must adhere 
to a" •• t., .... 0' 1M tt ... of Wyoming beCause the It.te haa lhe 
primary retpOMibility lor .llocating water f'tIOUrc .. in Wyomil"l9. 
10. The BLM 1'1 ... procedure for ""luIIin. the effecfl 0' wikt 1'10,... 
on federal rangel. CentuI in'ormation i, compiled on • continuing 
bali,: BlM penonnel determine wild hOlM population ieYell and 
trendl, ... rllIOi. a..,. band 'ize. reproduction. UN .,.... and 
forage utilization. Thedat •• re uMd to"llbli,h .no.able ute level. 
.nd theal1ow8b1e num"" ofwild ho,.... E.c ... he,....,. r.moved 
from the range when ntCI'IUry. 
11 . The m.negement IICttont rel.tlng to rtghts-ot-way are on paget 
27-21 a. the draft AMP/E.S under the subheading "Utilityl 
Tr.nsportatiOn Systeml." Thia material dMla with proposed right·o~­
w.y corrido" and right-of-way I'tOidance .reas. AVOIdance area II 
defined on page 343.nd COrridor on page 344 in the Glosury of the 
draft document. 
12. To avotd con'u.ion, the proposed plan/.inll EIS dalcribat "section 
203 of FlPMA" II the pubtk: land II" authority of FlPMA. In'orm.· 
tion concerning publIC lind dilpolll by .. 1e can be found in the drah 
RMP/EIS on page 218 (Ippendi. C) Ind on pages 302-303 (appendix 
E) of the d,lft RMP/EIS . 
13. The role 01 advisory council. is described in the GIOSIIry Supple-
ment in I"i. document under AdvlSOfy CounCIl As was indiclted in 
the drift RMP/EIS. the War lind District Multipl. Use Advisory Coun-
cil hal been kept inlormed of the progress 01 the RMP. and com-
m.nlt .nd recommendations 0' the members h.", been solicited. 
W. will continue to consult th. adviSOry council reg.rding turt"" 
develop,",nt at the plan. 
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RHpon_ 10 L .... r 4 
1. Although they Ir. not called "management emph.'il Ir •• , " or "man-
agement prescription Ir ••• , " the Cody draft RMP/ EIS propot.H spe.-
cific management.ction, tor many discrete geographical units luch 
II proposed ACeC., special recreation management areas 
(SRMAI) , the McCullough Peaks wild hOrM herd area, black-footed 
terret essential habitat, and peregrine falcon recovery habitat arus, 
to name a lew. The luture man.gement objectives and action, for 
these .rea. for the protection of the resources and land uses iden-
tified are described clearly in the draft RMP/EIS. 
For information on the Canyon 01 Clarks Fork of the YeUowstone. 
please see general response 3. 
2. The areal that you mention would be covered aU or In part by NSO 
restriction, for oil.nd gu exploralion and development and by pro-
hibition, against other ty.,.. 0' surface-di,turbing activili ... In addi-
lion, many olher areas in the planning area are COVlf'ed by NSO and 
"no lurlace dilturbance" rlltrlcltonl. 
The NSO mtrlcltonland "no leiling" dellgnltion, result in an iden-
tlc.llevel 0' protection for lurface resourc .. : therefore. we conlider 
elimination 01 leuing unnecetllry for the Ir ... mentioned. Another 
consideration il thai wilh the NSO reslrictionl it ts possible to obtain 
the royalties fOf feder.' oil .nd gu removed by off·lite drilling, 
whereallands where. no lease ptovllk)n wn in effect could be lub-
jeCt to draining of federal all and gu could be drained by off-lile 
drilling on Itate, private, or other feder.1 or fee I ..... withoul com· 
penNlion to Ihe federal traaury, 
In III v.rlous .lIernatives, the Cody dr.ft RMP/E.S includes conlid-
eration 0' a r.nge of "no lUling," NSO . • nd "no lurlacedllturbance" 
r"frlction, to protecl v.riou, I.nd and resource v.'un. We believe 
th.t thti range 01 option, 'or protecting I.nd .nd resource v.luet 
and tOf .lIowlng different levell oldevetopment meall NEPA requir ... 
menta lor.n adequate range of .'I"natives. Also please see general 
rllponse 5, 
3. The c.rter Mount.in ..... hat low potent .. 1 lor the occurrence of 
localable miner.". There .re no mining claims in lhe area now, and 
we do nolantlcipate theltaking of mining claims in the future. Ptease 
see the respon .. to comment 8 of leHer 3 tor a ditcusalon of the 
r"trlctions on oil and gae.ploration .nd d .... elopment in the pro-
posed ACEC. Also plene ... ~"I response 4. 
Most of the C.rter Mountain propoeed ACEC Ii .. within the Carter 
Mountain grazing .'k>tment, number 2504. Thi' .lIotment is autho-
rized for sheep use during the lummer, but il hiS not been gr.zed 
for the pa.t three yea,.. A v.-ation inventory of Ihe allotment con-
ducted in 1988 indicated thai 44~ 01 the vegetation communities 
were in good ecological condition and 4~ were in fair ecological 
condition. The remaining W were uncllllilied. If livestock grazing 
should begin .glin in the Carter Mount.in allotment. monitoring 
would be initiated to ensure protection 0' the unique vegetation, 
4. The lizeofthe Five$prlngs F.Us proposed ACEC is 180acres. Appen-
di. J to this document gives more information about the proposed 
ACECs. Known occurrences 0' rare ~ants occupy less than 5 acres 
in the propoled ACEC. The Five Springl FaU, campground. which 
lies within the proposed ACEC. al.o occuptes less than 5 acres. The 
proposed plan would protect the entire 180 areas with an NSO res-
triction. We believe that thethi, would adequately protect the camp-
ground and all known occurrences 01 rare planls in the proposed 
ACEC. For a comparilon of the NSO restr/clton and no lealing . 
please see Ihe response 10 comment 2 of Ihis letter. 
5. Please see Ihe response to comment 2 01 this letter. We do not expect 
that vand.lism of cultura' siles would increase or that any new roads 
would be built in the little Mountain are. as a result of mineral 
leasing or any other activity. The area ha, low potentia' for the occur· 
rence 01 leasable minerals. Past leaSing in the area has been for oil 
and gas. and records dating back to the early 1900s show that Inese 
leases have expired without having been drilled for oil or gas. 
6. The BlM does not intend to add NSO restrictions 10 exisling mineral 
leases: ralher. NSO restrictions would be applied where appropriate 
on any new leases as ex isting leases expire. However. Ihe BlM can 
modily proposed activit ies on exiSling leases on the basis 0' the 
4.3 
retUttI of .It.apecllic environment.1 .nalyill or through "..1. 
l iontwlthl ....... 
7, Ctoeure to MW mining claim locations on Littl. Mount.in would haft 
no effect on tfte vallet •• iltlng rigMa of minlno cilim. tnat predlte 
the c'OIUre. Howevet. such ctolure would make il more feMible 'or 
the8lM to conduct ••• minetion. of mining cllim v"idity, If •• 'lIing 
mining clllm .... found to bllnvalkt according to the mining ..... 
they CIIn be removed. Since III mining claim If. contidered VllkI 
until proven othlrwiM, the purpoll tor 1M clOIUre to mlMf'.'loca-
tlon woukl be to prevent thlll.king of new mining cl.im In the.rea 
.nd to forett.1I the need 'or additional v.lldity ... minatiOM. 
I . OAV u_ln the proposed ACEC would be limited to ctesJgnared roedI 
.ncttr.iI.r .. ...,lhlnexisllfIgroadl.ndtrall.(p ...... mtI)13.nd 
_ 128 in l11e draft AMPlE'S). 
9. _01_".' contllc1owKh MnlonK.-' lC1i.KIOI, 
,lie _ry oIl11e P'--' 9"- Mou""'in Anticli". ACEC h .. 
bien .mended to •• cludal.nett with poIentlel fOf bentonite. Wltt'lln 
,lie now __ rIOIoI ifill p,--' ACEC, I_ore mini", eIIi ... 
on '._u_in~_oIc.Ii_.nCI_ln 
lIIe PI",.plIOrll FOrmlliOn, T __ , A_ Fo,_ 
lion,.nCI .... MlditonLi .......... T_II .. _on9"-_ 
1.ln of mining ctaim uploration ectlvlty In ....... rock •• nd of tmlU-lei" removal of minerai miter' .... 
50memlnlng cllimownertrnIY went to mlnetftellmetlOMendllftd. 
lIone 'or UII" buikllng ItOnI Of other conttructlon meter .... ; how--
..,." In mOlt CMIe the mining , ... do nOl allow lhe-...opment 
and mining of thell common v.riety mat.,la" on mining cl.im . 
'n .... propoIOCI pIon,.II ,_ in lIIe pr--' ACEC 'II now doIin-
=i=~~':'~=~~~u=,=',,:=,':=:;:: G_m. Tile wit!ld, __ nol __ -. on .... ,ighto 01 
holdOrl 01 lIIe •• ittinG mini", cllllM. _ , .... BLII could c0n-
duct uamlnatlonl of mining claim vaUdlty on bulktlng 1I0ne mining 
cllilM .. delCrtbld In thl rIIPOftM' to comment 7 of thi. tett«, 
10, ___ 1_3. 
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RHpOI'IH to Letter 5 
1. Pl .... 1M the '"pon .. to comm.nt 9 ot tett.r .t. 
R....,... to Letter • 
1, The wildlife mltloatlon requlrementl 10 protect wildlife habltlt that 
..,. deterlbed 'n the draft AMP/EIS..,. ctewetoped aft.r In • .ten. 
live evaluation of wltdllfe teIOUtee8 Ind the Conc«nl of other..,.. 
ciel. ~.'Iy IIIe WGFD.nd.he USFWS. In moat _ . • he BUo' 
woukl eva'uete a PfopOMd tctlon and determine when mlttgatlve 
meaur .. cen or cannot be _ wed. We wttl IIwayI consult wjftt the 
USFWS_.-....y ""odtn~ .• _ . "ptopoood" 0' cand __ ieI could be __ by • ptopoood action. The 
aLM.llOwlll prldicecoordlnattonlndconlUftltionwlth otheregen-
C . .. Ipptoprllte or nec.ury. but concurrence mayor mly not 
bepoulble . 
2. When -'bIe. 'he BlM Int_.o _1IIe lun .... ,_ of _ 
tlanett ln the planning ... and to Impfemtnt Idtons to Impto¥e Ind 
reetore native wettand pIIInt Ind M imel communititt. Some surf..:. 
dillurbing actlvlt'- such .... nct construction may be ntcttIIry 
'n wtttand h.bittltl to echi..,. our management goels. In addition. 
when Contkttrlng propOMd actlv't ... mull have the flt.ibllity to 
Illow IUrlace d~urbenc.a 'n wetland h.bHIta If Idverw Impectl 
coufd be lvoided or It the tcttvlty Ind ItllllOClltect mitigation woukl 
benefit our overall wetlands ob;tctlYH. 
3. 'n ICCOrdince with MCtIon 2851 of the BLM MlnUlI. I n power linn 
thlt ar. constructed or modified on pubilc lind will comp4y with the 
gulde"n" of the rlptor r .... rch r.port you c ited . 
.t. W. I re aWlre of the Importlnce of prairie dog Caton'H . W. man. 
Ihne colon'- under the Prairie Dog Ecosystem Habitat Management 
Plan (U801. BlM '1911d). Prairie dog control would be carrted out 
only if prairie dog dlmtIgII w .. documented and control w .. deter. 
mined to be neceu.ry. Only lwo g razing . lIotmenls a,. currently 
tdtntifitd tor this prKtice. Such controll woukl be conducted in 
Iccordance with the HMP mentioned above. end ell bklloglcal con. 
trol options woukl be t ried before other options would be con.ld· 
.,.cl. The stltUI 01 and tfttctl on efl senlitive lpee'H (for •• ampte. 
bleck·foot.ct ferret. burrowing owl. l wift fo.) would be determined 
before lOCh controll were implemented. 
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5. _1af""-"_nolrom ......... cont'oI __ _ 
be.naIyzacI ~fy • ...., 1_, _ be mHIgalod. 
e. The_of~ ..... ldbe_lII .hepfannino .... u_con-
trot wei ctet.rmlned to be ~ tor e documented problem. In 
.... h .... poiooM ..... 1d be'-onIy 1,.11_ options had_ 
tried .nd found untultabtt or ... detwmlned not to be fMliblt. 
7. The lour rl ... pfanta, In t .... Five Stwlnge Faffl propoltd ACEC.re 
liattd In~. J to Itt .. dOCument. whtch dtlcribel the . ,... that 
haw _.- for ACEC ~natlon. 
e. ____ '_e. 
e. Tht alM will Implement I Wlttenct. habitlt man."...,t plen '0' the 
Cody ReIourc. .-..... T .... draft of that document will be available 
for your review end comment, W. III .... wjftt your conctm • . 
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1. The Cody Aetource Am conducted an ecological lite inventory In 
1984 through ••. The inventory CO'l'lred apprOJlimltety 814,001) 
acr .. , or 75-' of the total pta""i"G .,... Ourlng thi'lime ~.5CO dif-
ferent ,.ng. lit .. were visited to determine ecologiC411 condition 
cl ..... thlt would be projected Inlo I suggested stocking level for 
the pr.f.rred alt,rnative. 
The Inuit, of the limp'" cotlected indictlted that the suggested 
production Ievello' the potenlia' communities did not mlteh the pro-
duel/on Clpabilili .. utOCl.ted with the Blghor" Ba'in. For .JI.mp~, 
the average production of the lliine uplands in good and fai, con-
dition .... ta poundlpef'acr •• nd • pounds per lerl, rnpectivrely. 
Matt of the sit .. weN producing only 50 to 85 pounds per acra. Thil 
~retentt only 14111t of the potential productton lor the lita, but It 
IfIN indicates I good condition on the bail of species di¥erlity. 
Since the IUGt"fed ItOCking Ievett I,. baled on the potentill for 
theM ,It .. to produce 350 pounds per Rrl, the corrnpondlng 
Ifocklng Iewt, for thl condition clalet of thl, rlnge ,ita Ind mlny 
othera retuHed in un, ... ible propoult. 
2. We bellew production will ch8nge onty allghtly .. condition d ... 
CMngea. There will be. "'hi"" from one spec_to lnother. but pro-
duction woukl remlln rather conatl"t. It teat within the range we 
allowed before adjusting the condition c ..... Howwer, during the 
mon~orlng phatrt. Iddltional dltl will be coUected to jUltify the 
Slodung ...... whk:h will be beNd on such Iddltionll fRtOrs .. 
= .billty. aveillblUty, average production, and mlnagement ob)ec-
3. AI il expilined In lootnote 2 to tebl. 0-2 In the draft document, the 
cOlumn headed "Unsuitlbte" UI"lr ... that Ire unsultlble for II.,.... 
Itock grazing luch .. rock outcrop, woodlands, Ind disturbed I,e .. 
(for eXlmptl. minta). Ecologicat condition c .... Ind tuggeIted 
Ifocking rat .. tort.,....,....,. not kleftti'lad in the technical r.nge 
litegu_oUlleSoiICon_ion_ • . U. S. Departmon.oIAgri-
cuttu,. (SCS). A reviled table ()..2 IPPMta in the revtsed Ippendlx 
a for thil tlMI document, Ind that heeding hat been Changed 'rom 
"Untuiteb'l" to "Unconditionecr becauM the term unsuitable may 
incorrectfy imply I ,ubjective appra'lIl of the value of the lind 'or 
livestock Grazing or other purpoHl. 
A Ilrge lmount of the inventoried 1,.1 II cllued .. unsuitlbte (un-
conditioned) because I larGI portion of the pllnnlnG a,.. II com-
pONd 0' the "bedllnett" soil unit (number 102), Our Inventory liso 
'ocUMd on "I" category alkrtment" in whk:h rock outcrops tend to 
occur more frequently thin eftewtte,. in the planning I,... Rock out-
crop Ind bere parwnt materill were mlppecI by site-specifiC eXlm-
inltlon. 
Whenever a 'ite writeup ar .. contlined I significant number ot rock 
outcrops or deep litee .. inclusions In the mljor rlnge site detcrip-
tion, they were detcribed separetety, their condition wet rlted MP-
Ir.wy, and I percentage of the lite writeup I,.. was USigned to 
them. For exampfe, In lrea Wi' mapped end assiGned soil unit 102 
(badland), If the ,Ite wrlteuplrel contllned deep ,it .. but more thin 
1~ of It w .. rock outcrops, I br .. kdown o' r.nge ..... could hive 
been loamy 5·8, 15111t; ,hate 5-9.~; Ind rock outcrop,~. 'n other 
~dI, our procedure 'ollowed the &uggestion In your comment that 
" rock outCI'OplI" HPlrated 'rom the major range , ite, then inclu. 
siont o. deep Iltft IfIo should be separated. This type 0' "sptittinG" 
of I site writeup I,.. Into itt component rlnge lit .. was 'tlndard 
in the Cody ecotocJicll .. te inventory. 
4. Footnotl 4 hal been defeted from tabfe 0-2, which hal been revised 
'or thil fin. document. For allotment 2504, we hive modified table 
~-2 by "!ermining ecOlogical condition blsed on the SCS range 
Site gutdeltn .. for plant communities in precipitation zones of more 
thin 20 inchllannuilly. tiGWeWr', I. we Slid on page 314 0' the 
drift RMPIEIS, baHtine data collected durinG the ecologicll site 
inventory indicated need 'or 'urther lnalysis ot the suggested pro· 
duction capabilities and species composition 01 the rlnge s ite in our 
planning arel. Thl'le two factor, are e_'famely important in tha de-
velopment 0' propotld ,tocking hMtI, according to the "Suppfa-
mental ptlnning Outdlnce 'or Renewabfe Resources" in seclton, 
1820 thrOUGh 1822 0' the BlM ManuII. For Ihis reason, we intend 
to initiate Iction, according to section 302.10 before we establish 
manlgement objectives for tuture rlnge condition. 
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, . It .... __ '0 not bO proct_ '0 101 _ hunting ond Iillling __ forllonclicllllllO. _IIoncIicIIIIIIO __ to 
fltllond ___ ily_orfJ_wfIomoynotbO--
"""".10"-_ H _ wfIo oro not honcIiceppocIoro 
not _ in ___ focltitioo for honcIiceppocI can _ . Woo 
bOf ___ ing ondfillling .... o/IOulclbO .. _bIofor .... 
hondiceppocl. but """"" mutt _ bO ._ '0 __ for .... _rnont_. 
2. Tile IUo", only iotIoI_ity.o requ;,o publiC ---prime 
__ bO.ocondOmn rlg/lD-ol-_ .. r __ . ~
.ion _ bO pur.- only in ,.,. circu_ in _'0 unique publiC _ . Tho COdy _reo _ .... o_ 
_or pI.w for 001 __ 01 rIgI!to-oI-_ on prime_. 
Woo will continuo our __ for __ ioitlons.o pr_ 
__ ~bIo. ondwowtlfcontinuo.oc __ .... 
WGfDondprtwa_toOlltOlnpubliC .. ___ privot. 
,_ in strat8fliC ..... Ions. 
R ....... to LeIIIr • 
•. _"_.hon'" ",,-,1I_n on!ObIo'2 (_,It 01 .... 
dr.fI RMPIEIS, for .... riporionl_lond pton. cornmunity. "'11_ 
tft8t ... thin ll11t of the planning a,.. that ha; been In¥ln1ori1d tt 
occuplod by "'II pton. community. In f .... ripOri.nl_ ...-
have bien Inventoried In 7~0'tttepub4k: fendl In the planning I,... 
Mucltol .... rIporionlypOin .... ptonning._lIundorpri .... _-
Ihip and"""'" na not included in the public lend stattttk:t d .... 
pIOyod in .... droll RMPIEIS. The _ 01 .... publiC l.neII in .... pion-
ning I,.. wtM be lrwentoried _ soon .. potIibte. 
2, Appendix J In thta document contains II,.,. lbout the need 'or 
mlnagementot rete Ind MMitiYe plant lpeciea. Further"'ll 0' the 
type you SUQOIII will be devetop«l in ,i"tpeCltic mtlnagemeftt 
pte"l. 
We 81'" with the need tor,.,. plant 1U'"YIlnd population mon-
itoring in the pllnnlng Irw. A Grent propoul to ,tudy rare plants 
In the ShoIhonI Cenyon Ind R8tt.,.ke Moun"in PaliMdes I'" 
il being anatyHd for BlM 'unding. lrv.tock monitoring activities 
in the Clrter Mountain propoeed ACEC alto will Include ,.,. and 
HMittve plant 1Iud .... Other options IYIiflbte to accompltsh rNIn-
agement needs could inch,1de monitorinG Ind surveys conducted by 
Interested voIunl..,.or byorpnizltion,and 8glftcielundlrl coop-
e,.ti.,. mlneoement IGreement. TheN 'trategiel will be incorpo-
rlted intolile-apeeiflc activity ptlns when the approved plln is beinG 
impfemented, 
3. The propoeed ptan includellPKitic objectiYft and management ec· 
lionl 10 provide for the protection 0' ra,. pllnt lpeei .. in .he Five 
Springs FilII and Carter Mountain proposed ACECs. 
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No specific management actions relative to other ra,e or sensitive 
plant species 'n the Shoshone Canyon or RattlnMke Mountlin PII· 
itadet have bien propoMd. To date, we ha.,. not tdentifled any 
potent ii' 'or theM p4lnt populatton. to belfleeted. 1f futureaclivities 
of Iny kind would have the potentill to Iffect theM populatiOns. the 
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BlM would analyze the impacts and prescribe objectives and man· 
agement actions to protect the rare plants. 
4. Please see the response to comment 4 of lelle r 4. 
Thank you for your otter ot assistance. We will contact The Nature 
Conservancy when we plan interpretive s1gns and exhibits pertaining 
to rare plants. 
5. Please see the response to comment 6 ot letter 3 and the response 
to comment 3 of leiter 4. 
6 The Five Springs Falls proposed ACEC has not been actively grazed 
recently and would not be grazed in the future. Protective fencing 
and topography exclude livestock trom the proposed ACEC. 
The Carter Mountain proposed ACEC is open to grazing by livestock . 
but the area IS not being grazed at present. II grazing should begin 
there again. the BlM would monitor and adjust th is use as needed 
to protect the rare plants and alpine tundra . 
7. The management act ions on page 115 of the draft AMPI EIS indicate 
that interpretive signs would not be installed in the Carter Mountain 
proposed ACEC under the preferred alternative. We have reeonsi· 
dered this and have modified the proposed plan to be the same as 
Allernative C: that is. interpretive signs would be installed. Please 
see the response to comment 4 ot this leller. 
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Responses to Letter 10 
1 Please see the response to comment 4 01 leller 3 
2. We did not speCify the same NSO restncllon lor atl the alternat ives 
because NEPA requ ires that "3 range 01 alternatIVes" must be ana -
lyzed in an EIS. One alternative In th is "range" IS Alternative A. con-
tinuat ion 01 present managemenl. Since we do not requ ire NSO on 
the Bighorn Aiver tracts at present . it would be IOcorrectto IOclude 
such a restriction in our Alternat ive A. 
The WGFO has designated crUCial wtnter ranges In parts oltha West 
Slope SAMA. That agency has not designated any 01 the proposed 
SAMA lands as parturi l10n range. although adjacent lands managed 
by the Forest Service have been so designated. Under the proposed 
plan. seasonal restnclions would be placed on surlace-disturbing 
activities in all areas deSIgnated crucial winter ranges throughout 
the plann ing area. Th is includes the crUCial winter ranges In the pro-
posed SAMA. 
3. The mountain referred to as Cedar Mountain is also known as SPirit 
Mountain. II lies immediately west of Cody and south 01 the Sho-
shone Aiver. II is not identified by eithe r name on any 01 the maps 
10 the draft AMP/EIS. but ils general location IS In the area 01 Buffalo 
Bill State Park . whiCh can be seen on the large folded maps In the 
back 01 the document 
4 We have not experienced problems due to OAV use In most of the 
planning area. An Important aspect 01 our scoplOg process before 
this plan was developed. was to determine areas of problems and 
can II i cis on the public lands. As a result of Inlormatlon obtained dur-
Ing scoplng. we u"ientilied certam areas where there are now OAV 
conflicts and areas where contlicts are I1kely to occur 10 the future 
These are Ihe areas where we propose to limit OAV use to deSignated 
roads and traits (see pages 40 and 41 01 the draft AMP/ EIS for a l ist 
of these areas) . In the areas without iden tified problems or conllicts. 
the proposal IS to limit OAV use to eXisting roads and tra ils. We Will 
continue to monitor OAV use 10 these areas. and II problems With 
this use anse. we can change the deSIgnation to a more stnngent 
one. 
The proposed plan indicates that threatened or endangered species 
habita t would be sublectto seasonal reslnctlons on ORV use Add i-
tional seasonal restrictions could be applied as appropriate through 
site-specific activity plans that will be developed durlOg Implemen-
tation of the AMP. Also please see general response 1 
5. In areas where OAV use IS limited to designmed roads and trails. OAVs 
will not be permitted on some roads. Th is may crea te opportUnities 
lor "walk- in" areas. At this stage cf plannlOg we cannot Idenllfy spe-
Cif ically which roads Will be closed to OAVs When deta iled OAV ac-
tiVity plans are developed. speC ifiC "walk- In" areas can be conSid-
ered. inctudlng some In the West Stope SAMA The development 01 
actiVity plans Will Inctude opportunit ies for publ iC Involvement Also 
please see general response 1 
6 Thank you lor the comment We Will keep the coordlOat lon you sug-
gest In mind as we devetop Interprelive Signs and tlterature 
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Responses to Letter 11 
1. A correction has been entered in the "Additions and Correct ions for 
Chapter I" to indicate that planning criteria include protection of 
su rface water and groundwater resources. The protection of ground· 
water recharge areas is included in the preferred alternat ive on page 
45 of the draft AMP/EIS. 
2. The proposed AMP has been modified to include protection of other 
important caves with NSO and "no surface disturbance" restrictions, 
Protection would be applied to other importan t caves and cave pas· 
sages on little Mountain. Sheep Mountain and little Sheep Moun· 
tain. ,"cluding . Spence and Upper and Lower Kane Caves. 
3. According to the final Bighorn Cavern Management Plan (USDI. NPS 
and Crow Tribe, n.d.), a cave management advisory group will be 
established to oversee cave management in the Bighorn Cavern· 
Horse Thief Cave area. Participation in the advisory group will 
inc lude representatives trom the Crow Tribe. the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs. the BLM. local grottos, the National Speleolog ical Society. 
and the National Park Service. This group will be able to address 
the issue of multiple jurisdictions and help to develop any cooper· 
ative agreements that may be appropriate. 
4. Appendix J in th is final document conta ins supplemental information 
on all areas that were considered for ACEC designation, includ ing 
the cave resources of Sheep Mountain. Also please see the response 
to comment 2 of this letter. 
5. We agree with your comment. We have modif ied the text accordingly. 
6. As we stated on pages 284 and 285 of the draft AMPIEIS, the list 01 
agencies and organizations consulted is representative. not inclu· 
sive. However, we have added the Nat ional Speleological Society to 
tMe list in th is document. We will continue to consult with your orga· 
nization for future activities related to the Cody AMP. 
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Re.pon ... to Letter 12 
1. With the passage of the Wild and Free Aoaming Horse and Burro Act 
ot 1971 (PubliC Law 92-195). Congress mandated that the BlM must 
establ ish wild horse management areas and manage the horses to 
maintain 'liable healthy populations for public enjoyment. Wild 
horses inhabited the McCullough Peaks herd area before the act was 
pa!Sed. Under the proposed plan, the BLM would continue to main· 
tain the horse population in this area at about 100 animals. 
2. We appreciate your concern for the Wh isUe Creek. Coon Creek, and 
Sand Draw drainages. Through developing and implementing 
detailed activity plans. we hope to improve these areas as much as 
pO!Sible. (Activity planning Is described in general response 1.) 
Some work already has been initiated on two grazing allotments in 
these general areas. These are high priority " I" (improve) category 
allotments slated for intensive management. The BlM is working 
with livestock permittees to develop AMPs: to establ ish proper 
stocking rates, seasons of use. and class o. livestock; and to resolve 
resource problems and conflicts, including soil erosion. Future activo 
ity plann ing efforts for other resource management actions in these 
areas also would be aimed at improving their condition. 
Responses to Letter 13 
1. In summary tables 2. 4. 5, and 6. management actions common to 
aU alternatives and impacts common to all alternatives are the parts 
01 Alternatives B. C. and 0 that are described as "Same as Alternative 
A, " It should be understood that there is no direct correlation 
between management actions common to all alternatives and 
impacts common to ali alternatives because the common actions 
must be analyzed along with the uncommon actions of each alter· 
native. not separately. 
2. We cannot justify the expense to redraft maps from the draft AMPI EIS 
unless they absolutely must be modified for the l inal EIS. Your sug· 
gestion will be =vn~id.:;rea tor future efforts. 
3. Append ix J in this final document contains supplemental informat ion 
on all fueas that were considered for ACEe designat ion. as well as 
a discussion of ACEC criteria . 
4. The draft AMP/ EIS glossary contains definitions of locatable, leas· 
able, and salable minerals. We have included a definition for com· 
mUnlcatlon sIte WIndOW in the Glossary Supplement in this document. 
5. Pleasa see the definition of surface·dlSturbmg actIVIty in the Glossary 
Supplement of this document and the "Guidance" sections of ap· 
per-dix B. Wyoming BLM Standard Mitigat ion Guidel ines. Please 
not'! that the basis for an NSO rest riction is not simply certain types 
of activi ties; rather. the primary basis is what resources or resource 
values would be affected by any given act ivity. how important or sen· 
sitive the resource value is. and how much it would be affected. Thus, 
the need fer an NSO restriction would vary with these faclors as well 
as with geographic location. 
S. The in'ormatio" that you request is read ily ava ilable from various pub-
lished and unpublished sources. Please see general response 2 
7. Thank you for Ihe information concern ing the responsibility and au· 
thority of the Corps of Engineers under the Clean Water Act. 
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As a general rule. AMPI EISs do not contain detailed discussions 
about the respons ibilities. authority. and jurisdiction of other agen-
cies. It is assumed that all applicable laws and regulations would be 
complied with before the BLM could implement any proposed AMP 
action or authorize others to implement act ions or to conduct activ-
ities on BLM-administered public lands. 
like any AMPl E IS. this AMPIEIS contains much information that Is 
based on consultation between the BLM and other agenc ies. Such 
consultation is required by the regulations of the Council on Env i-
ronmental Ouallty (CEO) and numerous other laws. It is not appro-
priate for alilhe specific results of consultation and the roles of other 
agencies and governmental entities to be described or for all relative 
laws and regulations to be cited in the AMP/EIS. This type of detail 
is more appropriate for the unpubl ished management situation anal· 
ysls lor the planning ellort. wh ich is available at the Cody Aesource 
Area office. Th is information also may be available in publications 
generally available at libraries or from appropriate government agen-
cies. Also please see general responses 1 and 2 . 
Respon ... 10 Letter 14 
1. Please see the response to comment 4 of letter 10. 
2. Important wildlife habitat and areas of high scenic. cultural. and his-
toric value are protected through use of the Wyoming BLM standard 
mitigation guidelines for surface-disturbing activities (see appendix 
B). Necessary stipulations and other cond itions of land use are 
based on these guidelines. which are used in Site-specific environ -
mental analyses. The stipulations and conditions are made legally 
binding parts of authorizations for surface-disturbing activities. BLM 
inspection and enforcement specialists and surface protect ion spe-
cialistsare required 10 inspect surface-disturbing activities to ensure 
that all conditions 01 use are compi led with. 
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Response 10 Letter 15 
1. Thank you for your comments. 
Response 10 Letter 16 
1. This EIS is an analytical summary document. not a decision docu-
ment. Withdrawal terminations (or retentions) on BOA withdrawn 
lands would occur only through complete operation of the withdra · 
wal review process. The acreages in the alternatives are projections 
or assumptions appropriate to the particular alternative. They are 
used for purposes of comparative impact analysis . 
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Our purpose in discussing restoration of BOA lands is part of pro-
viding an adequate and reasonable range of alternatives to analyze. 
as required by NEPA. This analysis is also part of the withdrawal 
review process. and it will help the BOA and the BLM in future sHe-
specific withdrawal review studies and environmental analyses. 
Essentially. the prelerred alternative in the draft AMP/ EIS says that 
we have considered possible restorations and have Ident il ied antic-
ipated and possible uses of the lands should restoration occur. The 
draft further says that it appears that if these uses took place. there 
would be no significant impacts. 
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Responses to Letter 17 
1. The purpose 01 map 49 is to show the generallocalions of springs. 
reservOIrs. and streams that BlM is proposing lor intensive wetlandl 
riparian habitat management. Because of the map scale. there may 
appear to be a large concentration of water sources in the area that 
you ment ioned. However. the 12 reservoirs and 5 springs shown near 
McCullough Peaks are actually scattered over an area of about 
46.000 acres. 
More detailed maps of springs. reservoirs. and streams will be pre· 
pared for in conjunction with implementation of the Cody Wetlands 
HMP. and any errors in map 49 will be corrected in the course of 
this mapping. These more detailed maps will be ·made available tor 
publ ic review as they are developed. 
The 5(1).1oot surface disturbance restriction near water is one of the 
standard mitigation guidelines described in appendix B. Although 
the ~OO·foot setback Is a "standard." it is a guideline. not a rigid 
requIrement. II was developed to fit most. not all. situations. Before 
the BlM authorizes a proposed activity. a site-specific environmen· 
tal analysis is required. In the analysis. resource conflicts and thei r 
enviro~mental ~onsequences would be determined. inc luding the 
potentIal for spills and leaks near a water source. The findings of 
the analysis would determine whether site·specific restrictions or 
requiremen ts to prevent or mitigate spills and leaks should be in-
cluded as conditions of the authorization. 
Response to Letter 18 
1. Our present aviation and fire suppression programs include consid· 
eration 01 atl existing low· level mil itary flight training routes. We do 
not anticipate any changes resulting Irom the Cody RMP that would 
affect military train ing flights. 
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RHpon_ to Letter 19 
t . Among other thing" the Bighorn Canyon National Recre.tion Are. 
(NRA) would be affected by I') the e.t.blishment of the Bentonite 
Hill •• nd Lovell Lak" motorcycle pl.y .r .... (b) the prote<:tlon of 
peregrine f.lcon re<:overy h.blt.t .nd b.ld e'ole production .nd 
recovery h.bit.t ne.r the NRA. (c) the proposed Franklin Floyd 
exch.nge (to .cquire wildlife h.bltat on prlvatel.nd. along the Big-
horn River) • • nd (d) de.lgn.tlon of the Bighorn River are. for the 
avoidance of overhead power lin .. (to reduce electrocutions and col· 
lision mortalities 0' raptorl. w.terblrds • • nd waterfowl) . 
The reduced erosion r.t .. th.t would occur on BlM·admlni.tered 
I.nd. under thfl proposed plan would decre.M Hdimentloadsenter-
Ing Bighorn l.ke, which I. on I.nds administered by the National 
P.rk Service. The NRA would be subject to envlronment.1 effect. 
simllarto thOHdncrlbed In the RMP/ EIS for BlM·admlnlstered pub-
lic land n .. r the Bighorn River. which Is .djacent to the NRA. 
2. We believe the ISlue you r.IM about.mlllloni from 011 and gil oper-
aUon •• nd their poulble effect. on . ir qu.lity .t Bighorn C.nyon 
should be Investlg.ted. The lea .. requirements you .uggest. hOW-
ever. would be •• ubltantla' deviation 'rom current pOIlCI" .nd 
might mean the BlM would be Inv.dlng the jurildlctlonal bound.ries 
of the Wyoming OEO. To addr", your concerns properly. the BlM 
and the NPS should arr.nge to meet with the OEO .nd .ny other 
inter"ted p.rtl" to explore the m.tter further. Should It become 
nec .... ry in the future. the RMP c.n be modified . 
3. Th.nk you for the Inform.tion on mltig.tlve me.sures. Specific mit· 
igatlve mea,ures would be considered Indivldu.lly In UII authoriza· 
tions. 
4. M.p 16 In the draft RMP/ EfS depict. the YRM cia .. are ... .. iden· 
tifled in the visual r"ource Inventory. Some of the BlM-
administered public land. ne.r the NRA do not meet st.ndards for 
YRM Class "I.ndl. These h.ve been pl.ced In VRM CI .. ses III and 
IV. It would not be technlcellyorphysic.lly pouible to Improve these 
lands to Cia .. \I st.ndard. within any reason.bly for ..... bl. time. 
and If the land. were to be m.naged for CI ... U VRM objectives (see 
appendix H of the draft RMP/ EIS). the BlM could not prohibit the 
UII of valid exi.tlng rights of benton ite mining claims in the area. 
5. We do not believe that the provisions in the proposed pl.n for lea .. 
able minerals explor.tlon .nd development and related mitigation 
requirements pose a thre.t to the Little Mountain proposed ACEC. 
Also please see the response to comment 5 of letter ~ . 
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Bec.use so m.ny mining cl.ims alre.dy exist in the proposed ACEC . 
a mlner.1 withdrawal would haveessenti.lly noelfect on mining activ· 
ity. since the withdr.w.1 would be subject to the vand existing rights 
0' these claims. R.ther than blanketing the area with a 20.51o--acre 
withdraw.l. we bel ieve it would be more reasonable to establish 
smaller withdrawals over important caves. Any claims in these 
sm.ller areas could be evaluated. if necessary. to determine their 
validity under the mining laws, and invalid claims could be removed 
through legal proceed ings. 
The proposed plan provides for restrictions of surface·disturbing ac· 
tivit ies above important caves. We do not anticipate many requests 
to conduct geophysical exploration on l ittle Mountain. In addition. 
the BlM has full discretion concerning whether or not to dispDSe 
01 salable miner.ls. We have not received requests for salable min-
erals disposals on Little Mountain. and we would not grant disposa ls 
il cave resources could be affected . 
There already are many roads in the Little Mountain proposed ACEC . 
Rather than allowing new roads. we anticipate closing some. Addi· 
tlonally. we expect construction of new reservoirs on Little Mountain 
to be extremely limited. 
6. Existing and potential development situations are very similar in the 
l ittle Mountain and the Sheep Mountain Anticl ine areas. The con-
siderations expressed in our response to comment 5 of this letter 
also generally would apply to the Sheep Mountain Anticline pro· 
posed ACEC. 
ORV use on Sheep Mountain has not been a problem. In effect . lim· 
iting vehicular use to designated roads and tra ils does close the pro· 
posed ACEC to off·road use. 
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7. Think you for bring ing this discrepancy to our attention. We have 
modified the text according to your suggestion. 
S. The Crooked Creek Natural Area Is In the part of the Pryor Mountain 
Wild Horse Range that has been administered by the Billings 
Resource Ar .. of the BlM since 1989. We have placed this Informa-
t ion among the additions and corrections in this document. 
9. As used In this document. surface-disturblng actlviliasdo not include 
IIveetock grazing. We agree thlt grazing cln hive I mljor effect on 
surflce resources. The drift RMP/ EIS summarizes these effects and 
stites the limitations that the BlM would place on livestock grazing. 
10. Aa we described for Alternative D, the BlM lito believes riparian hab-
itat should be manlged stringently. Under the proposed plan we 
would implement a wetllnd, HMP specifically to create, maintain. 
and Improve wetland/ rlplrlan systems in the pllnning area. Among 
planned action, of the wetlanda plan would be the requirement that 
an new AMPs would incorporate the Objectives of Executive Orders 
11988 (fioodpilin management) and 11990 (protection of wetlands) . 
In addition, BlM pol1c~ and procedures concern ing wetlands man-
agement are described In the Federal Register 01 March 15, 1979. vol-
ume .... , pege 15,784 and February 5, 1980. volume 45, page 7889 . 
in the BlM riparian area management policy of 1987, and In the Wyo-
ming BlM riparian area management policy of 1987. 
11 . Please see the reaponse to comment 5 of letter 3. 
12. As regardS stream habitat improvement. the BlM also pre'ers Alter-
native C. However, l ivestock grazing and other surface uses need 
to be allowed with in the multiple use context of FlPMA. With Alter· 
native D we hIve tried to achieve en equitable balance in the man· 
agement of all resource values and land uses. 
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1. We believe that the Sheep Mountain Anticline meets the relevance 
a"d importance criteria needed for ACEC designation. Append ix J 
to this document contains discussions 01 these criteria and the 
Sheep Mountain area. Also plea,. see general response 4. 
2. We appreciate your concern. However. we believe Ihat the intended 
management of the Sheep Mountain Anticl ine erea for educational 
purposes (including education about industrial minerals develop-
ment) will alleviate most of the public perception that you cite. In 
the absence of special legislation by Congress. mining operations 
cannot be denied on valid existing mining claims. 
3. The boundary 0' the Sheep Mountain Anticline proposed ACEC has 
been modified to exclude lands with potential for the occurrence of 
bentonite. At the same time, al l lands with in the boundary would be 
closed to future mining claim location. 
Under the proposed pian. we stil l would manage the area intensively 
for 'ecreation. However. this does not mean that the BlM would pro--
mote recreational use or attempt to draw visitors to the area. Instead . 
intensive management would be used to maintain or enhance e)(ist· 
ing recreational opportunities and to promote visitor safety. 
4. The use of the Wyoming BlM standard mitigation guidelines for 
surface-disturbing activities is further explained in this final docu-
ment. The standard mitigation guidelines apply not only to leasable 
minerals but also to such activit ies as salable minerals exploration 
and development. geophysical exploration. and construction activ-
ities such as right-of-way development. The objective of using stan-
dard mitigation guidtlli nes is to protect important land and resource 
values. Th is objective remains the same regardless of the type of 
surface·disturbing activity that is being proposed. 
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For locatable minerals development. restrictions based on the stan-
dard mitigation guidelines generally are not applied as land use stip-
ulations or as conditions necessary for BlM authorization unless 
threatened or endangered species are involved. However. the 51an-
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dard mitigation guidelines can be applied to mining claim activities 
to protect any resource value. Such application can be based on 
negotiations between claim operators. the BlM, and the Wyoming 
DEO. The BlM will continue to make use of these opportunities for 
negotiation. 
Concerning mining law rights. please see general response 1. 
5. The requirements and provisions for filing notices and plans of op-
erations under federal regulations 43 CFR 3809 or the BlM/ DeQ 
agreement are not subject to modification by anything contained in 
this RMP/EIS. Therefore. standard requirements and provisions 
established by regulation and the cooperative agreement are not dis-
cussed in this plan. Also please see general response 1. 
6. Plea,. see general responN 1. 
7. We agrH with your comment concerning the economic importance 
o' benton it. mining In the e .. tern part of the planning area. Accord-
Ingly, we have added new information to the " Socioeconomics" sec-
tion In chapter 4 of this document. 
With the boundar .. , of the Sheep Mountain Anticline proposed 
ACEC modified as described In this document, we do not anticipate 
an economic effect on local bentonite mining operations. 
8. The Cia .. I VRM management you mentioned was proposed under 
Alternative C in the draft RMP/ EIS; however. the preferred alternative 
wa, Alternative D. under which the VRM management was proposed 
to be Cia .. II. Thlsls theVRM management included in the proposed 
plln. 
9. A 3O-day protest period will begin upon publication 01 this proposed 
RMPlfinal EIS. During that time, any person who participated in the 
planning process and could be adversely affected by the plan may 
protes .. (The protest procedure is described in the " Dear Reider" 
letter in the front 01 this document.' A previous opportunity for public 
comment was availatale during the ~day revieW and comment 
pertod that began In April following publication 01 the draft RMP/ EIS. 
The results 01 that public review and comment period-o' which your 
letter i, a part-have been fully integrated into this document. 
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1. ~=~::.': .. ~avei:'~rv:t=,.:,.~.:.~~=;: 
ment bOththeplan formanegementotpereorinefak:on recovery hab-
itat ancIlIIe pion '0< ""'-' 01 __ hollitat . 
2. Tho'" y ... 10< pointing ouItlledllC_ncy. Wehlve_thl_-
lion abOut bleck-tooted ferret habit8t In the propoMd plan In th,1 
document to be contillent with the biological .......-nt. AI.o 
.,..... ... tM relPOnM to comment 4 of tetter • . 3. Thank you tor the infot'mation. We have moditted the language of 
thl propoMd pion -Ingly. 
... P ........ tM reepon .. to comment 2 of tetter 11. 
5. Cymoptetus ever,ii II the tuonomic designation given to this newly 
delCribed speclea of Cymop18fUl. This Information was obtained 
from Hartman and KirkpMrlck (,.,. 
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TIbfe ,. wnlntended to diaplay not only Iilled or candidate plant 
lpeel" but .110 any apectel that may require other special manage-
ment conlideratlon ( ... the last paragraph on page '93 of the draft 
RMPIEIS). One o'the apecl" in thillatt8fcategory isSlanleya romen· 
tOl8. 
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1. The managemenl ob}ective for the Ctlrter Mountain area is to protect 
unique atpine tundra and rare plant • . On the bati. 0' availabJe in-
tormation, we believe that to accomplish this objective it will be nee-
.... ry to prohibit surfet»-dl.turbing activities on Slopel ot more 
than 7-.. All drilling applications and other propoeed .urface-
dl.turbin; Kfrvities will be evaluated individually. a. you have sug-
gested, and depending on site-spec:lftccondilion., il may be potIlble 
10 miligate adverse affects on vegetation for slopet of mo,. than 7111. 
In such a cae, an exception to the restriction could be made. Con-
veraety. unacceptable effectl on vegetltion could occur on S!opel 
0' leN than"'. "10. the propoMd acttor"l would be den.ed. or effect, 
couk1 be mitigated by mewing the location of the propoted activity. 
TM 7"" stope restriction will be evaluated continuaUy. and the ptln 
will be updated II appropria .. on the betiI of InformaUon such II 
that obtlined ',om recllmation It Mlrathon's Gold Reef well. To 
date. the Fo"'" Service indiclt" that reclamation in the Gold Aee' 
arel Is promitlng but Inconclusive because of the relativety shOrt 
time that hu e'apted linee dilturbances occurred. 
2. 'n the discussionl on pages , ... Ind 220-221 ot the draft RMP/EIS • 
it WII laumed that produced water would deCUne because of 
incrHled water Injection and thlt well. would be Ihut In or aban· 
doned II fiefdt became depfeted over time. We agree thlt the r.tio 
0' wit., to oil can inc,. ... with secondary and tertiary recovery, 
bu1 when the ratio becomet toottigh, the wetl is abandoned nunec-
onomical. Un .... ttte well is then converted to a water well. ils pro--
duction of .Iter ceases at that point. 
3. Think you for the information. W. are aware that oil and gls explo-
ration and devetopment can result In the discovery ot cultural 
resources (see page 168 0' the draft AMP/EIS). support Inventories 
ot the black·footed ferret and other threatened and endlngered tpe-
cies. provide access. Ind cr.ate wetlands (see page 207 ot the draft 
AMPl E'S). 
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Anpon .. to Letter 23 
1. PI ....... general response 3, appendix J, and the new map 1 in 
this document tor discussion and recommendation. relative to tn. 
Nationll Wild and Scenic River. System. 
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Response to Letter 24 
1. Please see general responses 3. 4. and 5. 
Response to Letter 25 
1. Please see general response 5. 
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Relponle to Letter 26 
1. Thank you for your comment. 
Relponle to LeHer 27 
1. Please see general response 5 . 
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R"PO"H to Letter 28 
1. Please see general responses 3 and 5. 
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Re.ponH to Letter 28 
1. Please see general response 3. 
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The concern. in theM lett.,. have been ttddreued in genet.1 
r~n ... 3, 4, Ind 5. 
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1. Pi .... see genenll r .. ponse 8. 
2. We do not agr .. that nongame species have not been adequately 
addreaad in the d,... RMP/EIS. We have proposed (a) the manage-
ment of .Ix a,... for peregrine falcon recovery and the reintroduc-
tion of peregrine falcon. to the planning area, (b) .pecial manage-
ment rntriction. to protect bald eagle nes .. and the protection of 
a" .uitable river habitat for bald eagle recovery, (c) special manage-
ment restriction. in the black-footed farret essential habitat area and 
In other high potential habita". In addition, .pecial consideration 
has been given to farret recovary and protection throughout the plan-
ning area. The propoMd plan allO includes designation of tha Chap-
man Bench ACEC to protect mountain plovar nesting habitat and 
meaurea to protect the nntlng, feeding and concentration habita .. 
of SWllntOn'. hawkl and other raptor speci ... 
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A total of 455 terreatrlal vertebr'" wildlife specl .. potentially inhabit 
the planning a,.., and 314 specl .. ha.,. been documented to be pre-
..,.t In the planning a,... Wee .. minedtheltatullnd habitat require-
ments of 117 of thOle .peclalln detail during development of the 
RMP/EIS. ThOle studied .... a" federally lilted endangered, thrMt-
ened, propoaed and candidate .peclal, .peclal receiving federal 
emphasll and thoae the etate of Wyoming conllderl "specl .. ln need 
of special management," al wetl .. Wyoming protected mammals 
and nongame, game, trophy, predator, and furbeerer .pec .... In eddl-
tion, all wltdllfe habitats and communit"'ln the planning area were 
evaluated and special management ""rlctlonl Wire propoMd to 
protect high value wildlife habitats for all wildlife .pecl ... 
Archeological resources In the planning a,.. ara dalCribed on pag .. 
161 through 187 of the draft RMP/EIS. Several Important historical 
, .. turea are Identified on map 37, page 284 In the draft. Management 
actions that would be used to protect cultural and historic resourc .. , 
including historic tralll, ara dalCrlbed on paget I , 10, 21, 31 , 40, 42, 
112,116,121,125,130,216, and 211-301 . Also pi ....... ganeral 
reapon ... 3 and 5. 
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The concerns 'n theM letters have Men addrMMd in general 
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Responses 10 Leiter 56 
1. The NSO lands that would be closed 10 geophysical exploration are 
shown on map 25 of the draft RMP/ EIS. As yOu have ind icated. these 
lands do not Include the areas affected by "no surface use or activity" 
restrictions. We agree that some geophysical operations cou ld be 
conducted without impacllo the surface. For this reason. we have 
modified the ptan 10 allow casual use geophysical explorat ion on 
NSO lands. Casual use is defined in 43 CFR 3045.0-5(c) . 
2. An oil and gas f ield reclamation plan is a comprehensive plan devel-
oped in cooperation between the BlM and the operalor. lis purpose 
is not to require off-site mitigation or to impose intensive and addi-
tional mitigation measures on existing leases; rather. the plan is 
intended to provide for orderly development. reclamation and aban-
donment in oil and gas fields. For example. such a plan might be 
developed to devise and implement a syslemal ic or sequential 
method for abandonment rather than to recla im an entire I leid at one 
time. There are many oil and gas fields in the Cody planning area 
that have been in operation since the early 19005 and are under al 
least secondary phases of oil recovery. In Ihose fields. some though I 
about ultimate abandonment might be a timely consideration . 
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Reclamation plans would provide for the orderly reclamal ion and 
abandonment of facilities in old fields that are no longer needed for 
production. In other fields. such a plan could emphasize develop-
ment of facilities 10 minimize the effects 0 1 necessary disturbances. 
as well as Slreamlln ing the BlM's review 0 1 proposed flghts-of-way 
and sundry notices. By conSidering development and reclamalton 
needs in advance. environmental reviews of proposed actions could 
be used to conSider groups of lacilit les ra ther than a Single faC ili ty 
at a time 
Where indiVidual facil ihes are analyZed. an overall environmental re-
view olthe field In the reclamation plan would exped ite slle-spec lflc 
environmental reviews In all 'Ields. lutu,e Otl and gas development 
and reclamation needs would be conSidered In relal lon 10 ant iCI-
pated conflicts With other resources and land uses Orderly held 
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development .nd recl.m.tlon would help to .vold many ofthelecon-
fIIctt .ltogether. 
Although th ... gOli11 m.y lOUnd .mbltloul, w •• nt lclp.te th.t rec-
lam.tlon plln. will vary greltly In their level of detell. IndivldUl1 pl,na 
mlY be prepl~ primlrlly by the BlM Ind m.y Include III the 'el-
turn detcribed lbove. or they mly conallt of the BlM'a .doptlon 
of pllns.lready prepared by oil.nd gn oper.tors. In III c ..... how-
ever. the pllnl will be developed with the concurrence of oll.nd gn 
operatorl. 
3. We agree that mOlt of the 10.000 Icr" of diaturblnce hive been 
recl.imed. Our purpose In describing the 2.272 well. drilled In the 
planning .,... WII to ditcu .. the level of Pllt .ctivitlel. We hive 
included e correction in the "Addltlonl Ind Correctlonl for Ch.pter 
3" to remove the reference to aurflce di.turDInce. 
4. The,.. Hems to be lOme confusion .bout the term "produced wlter." 
AI uMd in the document. "produced wate"" is water produced with 
oil from. we". It II ulually dilPOled of by reinject ion. dltch,rged 
to complete containment ponds or. 'fter tre.tment for remov'l of 
011. dltch,rged to .urface w.t.,.. "Acquired 011 .nd ges weill thlt 
produce w.ter" rete" to.n Ibllndoned oil Ind gil well or explor-
.tory wetl thllt II devef~ped or converted into , weter well. (See 
"W.ter Well Conyerllon Criteri." In eppendlx I 01 the dr.ft RMP/EIS. 
Produced w.ter and converted oil end gll...tlt a,.. .. par"e entiti .. 
e ... h providing import.nt benefit • . AI you h.veindlc.ted. lOme riplr-
Ian ...... th,t Ire dependent on produced w.ter we,.. diacuued in 
the draft document. However. it would be Inapproprilte to include 
Inventory inform.tion of the det.1l suggested in the RMP/ EIS. This 
inform.tion ,. av.llable in til .. at the Worl.nd Ind Cody BlM offices. 
5. P ..... lee the retpOnH to comment 1 01 letter 22. 
8. At preHnt, dil turbed Iinds in the Chipman Bench proposed ACEC 
occupy I", thin 'h 01 one percent of the tot.1 I.nd surface in the 
proposed ACEC. None of these dilturbances are related to 011 and 
gu exploretlon .nd development. 
7. Numerous publilhed atudiet .nd our own observ.tion. in the plen-
nlng .rel have shown th.t the appllc.tion of senonll r .. triction. 
within 2 mllet of the .trutting ground Ire necessary to protect loeal 
grou .. popul.tionl. Thi. r"triction hn been in pl.ca in Wyoming 
lince 1981 without l ignificantly affecting oil and gn development. 
We do not agree thlt a 'h-mile buffer would be adequate 
The Ifrutting ground serves n • center 01 yearlong activity lor the 
r .. ident grou .. popul'flon, .nd the m.jority 01 sage grouse nesting 
Ittemptt occur within 2 mil .. of the Itruning ground. During devel-
opment of the proposed RMP. we evllu.ted the currentltltu. of 88 
sage grouse lekl In the pl.nning .re. th.t were known to exist in 
1978. Of theM. 11 were no longer Ictive. In two 01 them. explor.tory 
oil and gas wells had been drilled within lhe 1/4-mile buffer zone 
proposed lor NSO. and in seven lekl, more than 10'11t of the surface 
within 2 miles of the .trutting ground had been di.turbed. On the 
ba.is 01 these observ.tlons, it appear. likely thatstrul1ing grounds 
can be lost if the lor. threshold is exceeded. 
The NSO provision wilhin 'I. mile 01 Ng8 grou .. 'trutting grounds 
is nec .... ry beeauHthese tredition.1 mating arenn ere used each 
year. With in the Yo mile radius. the mating arenas Irequently move 
from year to year. A "time of dlY" avoidance requirement WOUld not 
afford adequate protection because surface disturbances and many 
human presence disturb,nce I,ctors (such as pipeline construction. 
well drilling. noi .. , and equipment) could not be removed in the eve-
nings. If the required mating habitat was removed during the day. 
it could not be restored and made avail.ble in the mornings and eve-
nings when the birds arrive to mate. 
The NSO restriction on new lea .. s in peregrine falcon recovery 
areas affects only 120 acres in areas of high hydrocarbon potential. 
Given the importance and potential 01 peregrine falcon recovery in 
the planning area, this restriction is not eICcessive. 
The Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem Bald Eagle Working Team rec-
ommended a minimum 2·.Ij-mile protecti .... buffer around act ive bald 
eagle nests until a stte-specific management plan could be devel-
oped. We defer to their experti ... Th is restriction would ha .... no sig-
nificant imp,ct on oil and gil development (see pages 221 and 272 
01 the draft RMP/EIS) 
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8. The Endlnoered Speci .. Act of 1973, n lmended, requir~ that the 
8lM promote the conserv.tion and recovery of federally listed ~ 
ciel.nd to enlUre that no federal eclion (including the authorizatIOn 
of oil and gil ectlvity) will adYerIeIy ,ffect • feder.,1y lilted speciel 
or 111 h.blte" We h.ve determined th.tthe Itept outlined in the dr.ft 
RMP/EIS would be nec .... ry to comply with th ... mlnd.t". HIgh, 
moder.te, and low v.lue black-footed ferret h.bit.t ,re" corre-
spond to Cle .. II. CI ... III. Ind ClasalV pr.irie dog colonies. These 
colonies differ from CIIli I coloniel ( .... ntl.1 bteck-footed fe~ret 
hlbltat) in th.t Cill' I colonies are known to have been occupied 
by bleck-footed ferret • . 
9. The r .. trictions proposed for btg g.me winter habitat .nd calving 
.re .. Ire .. lIOnal IImitallons on surface-di.turbing 'ctivitl .. ; they 
are not "no surf ... e di.turblnce" r .. trlctlonl. In Iddition. concerns 
about winter range Ind calving ar .. concernl will be addressed intt,i-
v i Q..:~lly for -.!! proposed surfKe-dttturbing activit .... When big 
game anunal •• ,e not on theM h.bitat .re .. and would not be 
Iffected by humin pretenCe dttturbinc ... then ~x~lonl to ... -
sonal restrictionS could be made .fter consultetlOn With WGFD. 
10. Chepter -4 of this fin.1 document cont.lns a complete summlry of 
environmental consequenc .. lor the proposed pl.n . 
11 . We apprecilt. your concern. We believe chepter 4 of thl, ~ln'l doc-
ument contains a better deSCription 01 potenti., econO"HC effects 
allOCilted with directionat drilling. 
1. Surface resources would be adequ.tely protected through site-
specific ev.lu.tion. of notices of intent and the u.se of ~he wyOt!'.lng 
BlM stendard mltlg.tion guidelines for surface-chsturblng .cllvltles . 
The requirement to make geophysical explor.tion subject to ORV 
limitations hIS been removed from the proposed RMP. 
2. Please see the response to comment 1 of letter 56. 
3. Pi .... see the response to comment 7 of leUer 56. 
4 The Yo mile or visual horizon limitation is not a new concept for his-
. toric trails. 11 has been a standard oil and glS lease stipulltion for 
a number of y .. rs, and it has also been applied to other SUrfICe-
disturbing activities. The intent 01 t~e r~tr.ic~ ion is to ":,ai~ l.ain visual 
and physlc.1 qual ities in the immediate vIcinity of the slgn1flcant ~r­
tions of historic t"ils. Th is restriction would not apply to use of eXist-
ing disturbed areas or to activities that would be considered "casual 
u ..... 
Operations such as hand placement of surface equipment and oth~r 
operations that do not disturb the surface wo~td be allowed ~ithln 
the corr ,oor. When other options are not available. perpendicular 
Cr"SSlngS of the trails may be authOrized. Generally . suftici~nt areas 
of existing ground disturbance are present to allow crossings that 
do not affect historic trail remains. 
5. We agree that communicat ion with the public about proposed seis-
mic operations will hetp to alleviate publ ic concerns. However. the 
proposed RMP would ,tilt restrict g~physlcal eICplor~tl~n to casual 
use activities on recreation lands sublect to NSO restrtctlons. These 
lands would include the "special management areas" described on 
pages 11 and 12 01 the draft AMPIEIS Also please seethe response 
to comment 1 of leUer 56. 
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1. Please see the response to comment 1 01 lener 22. 
2. Please see the response to comment 1 01 letter 56. 
3. The "Addition, and Correc:tion for the Appendixes" contain further 
discussion concerning hazardous materials. 
4. Please see the response to comment 3 of leHer 56. 
5. The proposed plan suggests that off-site mit igat ion could be used 
in sage grouse habitat areas and in the Chapman Bench proposed 
ACEC if it appeared that certain thresholds would be reached for 
total unreelaimed surface disturbances. These thresholds would be 
10IIII for Hge grouse habitat areas (301 acres within 2 mile, of a sage 
grouse lek) and 5'4 (770 acres) for the Chapman Bench proposed 
ACEC. 
Off-site mitigation would not be required unless it would be the only 
means remaining to meet management objeetives for limiting sur-
face disturbance. Management would emphasize early identi fication 
of potential conflicts so that appropriate mitigative measures could 
be implemented betore threshold. were reached. So far. it appea" 
Ihat the 10'4 threshold could be reached in two of 88 sage grouse 
habitat areas in the planning area. and on the basis of projections 
of future activities it appears unlikely that the 5% threshold would 
be reached in the Chapman Bench proposed ACEC. For these rea-
sons. we believe that off-site mitigation would be applled rarely and 
in limited circumstances. 
6. Please see the response to comment 7 of letter 56. 
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1. The summa,ies at altemativet to which you ret.r (pages I and 7 in 
the draft RMP/EIS) are brief Ind general. The management actions 
for fish and wildlife habltlt woukt not be limply a continuation at 
current mlnagement practices. All progrlml and Ictivities dil-
culled in the document Include management actions that would ben-
efit habitat. Some such actions are restrictions on surfacHilturbing 
activities Ind the management actions tor watershed. livestock graz-
ing, Iinds and realty. and mlnerall. 
2. Some surfacHisturbing activit ies may lead to contamination of 
groundwater, given the right .. t of circumstlnc ... Th ... activiti .. 
would be limited both in time and space Ind therefore were not dis-
cussed It this level ot the pfannlng process. Every management 
action the BLM permits (such as reservoir construction and oil and 
gale"ploration) is preceded by a site-specific environmental anal-
ysis. during which the potential for groundwater impacts and the 
need for mitigation requirements would be addressed. 
3. We did not Intend to Imply there WIS an interagency agreement. The 
reference was to separate water qUllity plans ot the agencies named. 
4. Please see general response 1 regarding activity planning. 
5. The 8.300 acres cited in AltemaUve C are wetland/ riparian habitat 
and potential habitat areas that could be improved or created. {The 
habitat that could be created is associated primarily with ephemeral 
and intermittent streams.' The number of riparian zones along the 
stream reaches listed on page 323 have not yet been determined. 
6. It should not be assumed that tradeoffs are necessary to accompliSh 
the objectives for management 01 riplfian zones. In many cases. the 
increased forage production tor livestock would occur on upland 
sites. This would help to accomplish riparian zone management 
objectives by attracting livestock away from riparian zones. 
7. The best management pract ices referred to in the RMP are those that 
have been or will be developed by the Wyoming DeO. 
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8. PfH ..... general ,,"pon .. 1. 
9. The protection 0' weterlhed would be Improved (compared to .x-
i.tlng m.nagem.nt) under the proposed action bec.use Ihe UII of 
OAV. would be limited 10 d"lgn.led road. and Ir.lt. In some 
w.terahed priority .r •••• nd Ilmlled to exl.tlng ro.d •• nd tr.ll.el.e-
wher • . 
10. The t ltl. for m.p 17 In the drift RMP/ EIS WI. In .rro': it should have 
IIkt "Atlern.livea C Ind D." 
The 500-foot setb.ck, apply to all surface w.te, and/or riparian 
....... You mly anume that.II h.bitat areas shown on m.p .9 and 
any wetl.nd/rlparlan area, not shown would be protected by the set-
bOck, 
11 . The per-eere figure tor .nnu.1 soit lou is an .timlted Iy.rage based 
on totll.nnUiltonnaoe Ind tot.larH. Th.lo .. f igur" for ind iYldUlI 
.,.... will depend on the kinds.nd Intenlity 0' impact. in each area. 
It i. beyond the scope ot this .nelysl. to project actuillos. ' igurn 
per acre tor .ach I,... The per-.cre lOll tor a given arel m.y be 
v.,-y high r.lative to the lou tol.ranc. it, for •• ampl., there I, e.ca-
vation. or It may be 'lit')' low If the .'fect. Ire primarily due to mod-
.,.te level, of grazing. 
12. W. expec1aome deg .... of improvement in all "I" and "M" category 
.llolmenl1. ""ny I,... now in poor condition will be improved to 
f.ir condition. In addition. some improvement may occur that will 
not result in I ch.nge in ecologica' condition clllS: for e •• mpl • • 
m.ny I.nd. In " low" poor condition would be Improved to "high" 
poor condition. Ind the 11m. would be trUI tor rang.llnd, in the 
rair condition clln. On r.ngellnd. where the cl ... improvn from 
poor to tair, .nd .ven where lind. ch.nge trom "low" to "high" in 
the lime ecological condition cl.n. improved vegetltive qUllily 
also will benetit soil st.bil ity, water quallty. and wildl if. h.bit.t. 
w. IItim.te th.t the range condition will improve by It I •• st one 
condition cll .. on Ippro.imately 230,000 acrn (2" at the p.rt at 
the planning are. th.t h •• been Inventoried). The •• i.ting condition 
would be at lea.t m.lntained (thlt ii , no change or Illight improve-
ment) on 2S~ more. We consider this I r.lltiy.ly Significant improve-
ment trom the .xisling veget.tlve condition and trend. 
13. PI ...... gener.' responll 1. in which th. tie" ot the eLM', pl.n-
ning Iystem .re described. 
,.. The m.nagement ot ti,he,i .. would change tram current mln.ge-
ment under the proposed pl.n. All of chapter 2 at the draft AMPI EIS 
contains manegement ImpllCfltions for fish.r ies. not lu.t page 49_ All 
progrlm. and eetiyltles would be mlnaged to improve aqUlttc sys-
tem • . Management action. would include restrictions on surface-
disturbing actiyities. ORV limitltionl. improvement ot wildlife habitat 
including wetlanet • • developm.nt of .ctivity pl.ns to improve 
w.tershed, UII at belt man.gement practices (BMPs). and local re-
ductions in livestock grazing use, to name a tew. 
15. The determin.tion of "no adverse effects" on water resources and 
r.llted resources in the proposed ACECs w., mlde on the basis 
of antic/Plted level. ot surface-di.turbing .ctivities and other land 
use actiyities projected for the next 10 to 20 yea". 
16. P.g" 185 through 193 of the drift RMP/ EIS .re in chlpter 3. "The 
Affected Environment" of the draft. Imp.ctsare discussed in chapter 
4. "Environmentl' Consequence • . " 
17. The BlM don not function a' a water data collection agency. al-
though it does occasion.lly conducllevet II w.ler qu.lity monitoring 
consisting of periodic gr.b Slmp'es. This 'evel ot monitoring is insuf-
fic ient 10 m.ke judgments ag.insl water quality standards for com-
pli.nce. In Wyoming, anti-degradation requirements pertain only to 
Cia" I waters. There are no Class I waters In the planning area. Any 
degr.dltion of Cia" II water is within acceptable levels under Wyo· 
ming w.ter qUllity regulations. 
The le'ltll of environmental analysis for groundwater resources 
requested by the EPA is beyond the ,cope of th IS RMP The same 
is true for documentation of geohydrologlc information Before the 
BlM would authorize any surface-disturbing act iYity. Slte' speciflc 
environmental analyses would be conducted in which groundwater 
and geohydrologic conditions would be considered as appropriate. 
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Inform.tion on degraded ~ic tystemt it currently being 
obt.ined for inclusion in the forthcoming Cody wetlands HMP. 
18. Ptel .. see lhe retpOnte 10 comment 2 of thi.lener. 
19. The wording lbout produced w.'er ditch.rge tacilit i" and oil and 
QII recllm.tlon prr.ctlces w.. inlended to describe potenti.1 
impac:11 that could occur In the .bMnee 0' performlnce .t.nd.rds 
.nd mitigations. In feet, ,tanet.rda Ind mitig.liona are Plrt of our 
authorizatk)na tor such lCt/vitia, Ind we Ire avoiding the Impacts 
described on the pages to which you referred. It w .. nol our intentk)n 
to imply there would be yiol.tion, of the Nation.' Pollution Dit-
cherge Eliminetion System (NPDES). The NPOES progrem is admin-
istered .nd en'orced by the Wyoming DEQ. The BlM't lnvolvement 
is to .pot check disch.rges on public landt tor compli.nce . 
20. Please ... the response to comment 2 of this litter. 
21 . Thank you for your suggestion. We will consider contacting FmHA 
in the future. 
22. GrHter det.il will be cont.ined in AMPs and oth.r activity plan,. as 
is described in general response 1. 
23. The detliled in'orm.tion you requat would be more property 
hlndled in de¥etoping.n actiYity pl.n. for eXlmpfe, the forthcoming 
weIIaMdt HMP. The ttera ot lhe BlM planning system are e.pltined 
tully in genet.1 r.,ponse 1. 
2 • . Sediment i, • difficult wlter qu.lity perameter to meesure because 
of its v.ri.bility wilh disch.rge Ind t ime. It is impossib .. to .... btish 
sedim.nt disch.r~ rel.lionthips.nd trendt tor e'ltlry dr.inage rec-
ommendedformonitor jng: lherefore, ithn been suggested th.t mod-
eling techniques could be uled to .,tim.te the effects at vario.:' 
BMPs on sediment yields and loads and that it could lhen be 
anumedth.tthlMch.ngesarelnflCtoccurring throughBMPimp4e-
ment.tion. 
25. Plelse see general response 1. 
26. Th. BlM is tully aware ot the new NPS control progr.m (section 319) 
0' the Clean Wat., Act. The BLM wlll sh.re e.pertence and expertise 
by cooper.ting with .nd ... isl ing the slate in the preplr.tion at non~ 
point source assessments and by proyiding input to the stlt. section 
319 mlnlgement plans where pubtic lands are inyolved in or con-
tributing to nonpoint source pollution. 
27. Implementation schedu'n. monitoring. and avail.bte resources and 
t iming are .pproprilte consid.r.lions 'or th. activity planning tier. 
Also please see gener.1 response t , in which the different planning 
tie" are described. 
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60 Response to Leiter 60 
1. Thank you for commenting. Please see general responses 3 and 5. 
61 
Response to Leiter 61 
1. Thank you for commenting . 
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The concerns in Ihese letters have been addressed in general 
responses 3, 4, and 5 . 
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1. Pl .... see th. response 10 comment 2 of letter. and general re-
spons. S . 
2. The ceo wrote . memorandum to "rederal , Slate, and loca' officials 
and otnerpersons involved in the NEPA process" on March '6. '981 . 
on the subject of "Questions and Answers about the NEPA Regula-
tions." In that memorandum it is pointed out that there are " two dis-
tinct interpretations" of what a "no action" alternative should be. The 
CEQ memo says 
The first situation might involve an action such as updating a 
land management plan where ongoing programs initiated under 
e"ilting legislation and regulations will continue. even as new 
plln. are devetoped. In theM cases "no action" is "no change" 
from current management direction or level of management 
intensity. To construct an alternative that is based on no man-
agement at all would be a usetesa academic exercise. Therefore. 
the "no action" alternative may be thought of in terms of con-
tinuing wilh the present course of action until that action is 
changed. 
This is the interpretation of the "no action" alternative that is used 
in BlM planning documents. The CEO memorandum goes on 10 say 
that another Interpretation of the "no action" alternative is possible 
" in instances involving federal decisions on proposail for protects 
... " when "no action" would mean " the proposed activi ty would not 
take place. and the resulting environmental effects from taking no 
action would be compared with the effects of permitting the pro-
posed activity or an alternative to go forward." 
White NEPA requires consideratIon of a range of alternatives. it also 
requires that the alternatives be reasonable. The suggestions you 
offered were conlidered during development of the draft RMP/ EIS 
and were determined to be unrealil tic and unreasonable. 
3. We believe it il appropriate for the AMP/ EIS to contain ,orne ele-
ments of management that are common to all allernatives. For exam-
ple, the management of haZirdoul materials and w.stes is defined 
by laws, regulationl , and policy with which the AMPI EIS mUlt be 
conliltenf. We know of no reasonabte alternatives to the proposed 
ml nagementof hazardous materlall i nd Wlltes in theAMP/EIS. Sim-
ill rly. when the allotment categorization criteria (Plge 3'5 of the 
draft AMP/ EIS) are considered there would be very little justi' ication 
for modifying the present mlnagement of "M" and "C" category 
grazing allotments. 
The draft AMPIEIS does contain al ternatives for forest management. 
access. locatab" mlM rals, and off-road vel'l icJes. Please see pages 
22. 38. 39. 40 . • 1. and .2 in the draft AMP/ EIS. 
• . Inventory data on acquired acce .. routes is on file In the Cody 
Aesource Area and Worland District offices. It is beyond the scope 
of th is document to identify specific tractl or acc." routes that have 
been acquired in the past or thl' we would l ike to acquire. This is 
a function o f detailed site-specific Ictivi ty level plann ing that follows 
the RMP. 
Access on the Trail Creek Aoad is needed only for BlM administra-
tive purposes. The land in this .rel is predominantly private. and 
access for the public is nol justified. 
Public access to the lands on Rattlesnake Mounta in will continue 
to be maintained as it now exists. We will continue to pursue such 
tl'l lngs as land exchanges that would allow improved public access 
to these lands. 
5. The criteria used to Identify l i re suppression a,eas Include consid-
erat ion of values at riSk. suppression dilficulty . and the safety of lire-
fighlrng resources. The area east 01 the Bighorn Rive r was identi l ied 
for lull suppression because 01 the mixed ownersh ip of the land 
Ivalues at risk) and because the luels are resistant to suppression 
,suppression diff iculty and sa lety) Full suppression o f WIldfires In 
Ihls area would not preclude the use of prescrIbed burning to 
Improve range and WIldlife habItats 
6. We do not propose to harvest all the remain ing tree cover on Rattle-
snake Mountain. We are In the process of reVISIng the present man-
agement plan for thai afea The reVised p lan WIll be known as the 
Rattlesnake Mounta in Forest/Habitat Management Plan. and In 
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devetoping it in we I re coordinating closely with the WGFD. We 
expect to impfement that plan In t9l9. Adequate sllnds of mature 
and old growth timber of all types will be maintained. and the pI.n 
will contlin specific management Obtectives for elk . 
7. Pl .... see the re.ponse to comment 8 0' letter 3. 
8. W. will coordinate with the Wyoming Wildlife Federation and with 
.11 other interested PIIrti" on maff." relating to possible sal. or ex-
change 0' pubUc landl. 
9. W. have considered the potential eHects of opening land, now with-
drawn and cl ... llled to operation of the mining laws and the public 
land I.ws. The results of these analyses are discussed in chapter .. 
of the drift RMP/EIS. 
to. The ktYe4 of monitoring proposed 'or "I" cl tegory allotments Is In 
. mount determined to be reasonable on the basis of identified and 
anticipaled rnource conflicts. anUclpafed funding. and staff avail-
ability. 
Most of the grazing Illotments in the carter Mountain and Chapman 
Bench proposed ACEC, Ire in the "I" category. In the carter Moun-
tain I rn. allotments 25015 and 2528 are "M" category allotments. 
Operators of these allotments gen.rally do not use lands in the Car-
ter Mountain proposed ACEC for cattle grazing because 0' poor ani-
mal performlnce and topographic blirriers. 
In the Chapman Bench propoaed ACEC. altotment3088 i, in the "M" 
category; however, the PIIrt Of that allotment that is east of Wyoming 
Highway 120 il managed as a unit w ith allotment 1080. an " t" allot-
ment. through an existing AMP . 
We believe we can accomplish any needed use adjustments through 
monitoring .nd negotiation with operators. 
11. In tab" G-5 in appendix G, the lower number for short-term pro-
posed stocking rate in the column for Alternative 0 reflects the SCS 
guidelines for each allotment. For example. the range 'or allotment 
1002 is shown as 656-718. The lower value reflects the SCS recom-
mended stocking level. based on our vegetative inventory. and the 
higher number is the maximum level of use (active preference) that 
could be authorized. In the pr.ferred alternative. actu.1 short-term 
'tocking rates would be somewhere between these teveJs. 
12. Forag •• nimal unit months (AUMS) h. ve not been allocated to wild-
life; ho ..... er, the elM has identified herd units where we believe 
Significant 'orage conflicts exist between livestock and big game 
ungulates. W. have sent to the WGFD a plan to work cooperatively 
to document and determine the causes of these confl icts and to find 
solutions. Such solutions could involve habitat modifications to im· 
prove forage production and water distribution and temporary or per-
manent adjustments in livestock and big game numbers. Our objec-
tive is to incr.ase overall forage an imal unit months (AUMS) by 
improving the ecological condition of public rangelands. 
13. Aange enhancement is one of the highest priorities to be accom-
plished during the II'e 0' this plan. However. the discussion of fund-
ing levels is not wi thin the scope of Ihls proposed RMP. Also please 
see the response to comment 11 of this letter and the response to 
comment 9 of letter 19. 
14. Please see general responses. and 5 . 
15. It wildlife or areas of important wildlife habitat could be allected . we 
would consult with the WGFD in situations that could involve excep· 
lions to BlM standard mitigation guidelines. As part of the public 
partic ipation process, we also would coordinate with the Wyoming 
Wildlife Federation and with other interested pa,ties when appropri-
ate. Also please see general response 5. 
16. Public scoping and analysiS of the management situation. which 
were done early in the plann ing process. helped the planning team 
to identify problems that needed to be resolved and management 
opportunities that could resolve or reduce problems and conflicts. 
On the basis of the information gathered th rough this process. the 
planning team developed a range of reasonable alternatives for anal-
ysis in the draft RMP/EIS. An alternat ive to elIminate minerai leasing 
was considered but el iminated from detailed analYSIS. as we 
described on page 8 of Ihe draft AMP/ EIS. The scoping process did 
not indicate the need to analyze large areas where mineral leasing 
would not be allowed. 
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17. Detailed activity tevet plans will be developed during Implementation 
of the RMP. Those plans will include consideration of such things 
as road and Irail closures and enforcement of ORY designalions. Sea-
sonal closures such as the one you recommend for the Carter Moun-
tain area would be considered in activity planning level plans. Any 
seasonal closures would be reevaluated each year. Also please see 
the response to comment 10 of leHer 5. 
18. The management of wellands systems is one of the highest priorities 
for funding within the BlM wildlife program. Efforts to maintain or 
restore wetlands in the Cody Resource Area would not be confined 
to ''I"" category allotments. Details of Ihe wetlands management pro-
gram in the Cody Resource Area will be presented in the forthcoming 
draft wetlands HMP, which the BlM is preparing in cooperation with 
the WGFO. 
19. The methods of sagebrush control thai may be used within 500 feet 
of water are not indicated, They would be determined individually 
during activity pl.nning for each site, This activity planning would 
include environmentalanalysi, and appropri.te public involvement 
Spraying I, only one option of several that may be considered, and 
different methods of spraying also would be considered, Also please 
see the response to comment 15 of this leller. 
20. TheWGFO herd unit data presented In the dr.ft RMP/EIS (l984data, 
were the most current population and trend data available when we 
began the pl.nning effort in 1985. Since It is necessary to use con-
sistent data in the evaluation process. the 1987 figures would not 
accurately reflect population projections (percent change) that are 
based on 19M data. Use of the 19&1 population estimates is not of 
sign ificant concern, because we are dealing more with population 
trends than with population numbers. 
The BLM recognizes the import.nce of big game seasonal ranges 
and, with help from the WGFD, has tried to provide adequate pro-
tection. In addition, 1987 WGFO herd data indicate that 20 of the 27 
herd units in Ihe planning are. are .t or above WGFD population 
objective levets. and 3 others .re increasing toward objective levels. 
(Oat. on pronghorns are not included.) Considering these factors. 
our analysi, does nol support the need for such h~her levels of pro-
tection as you suggest. 
The dr.ft RMPIEIS statement: " . . . separ.te parturition areas have 
not been delineated for species other than elk ," is correct according 
to the d.t. provided by WGFD Game Di,trict 2. Game Olstrk:t 2 
updated this information in July 1988 specifically so that the BLM 
wouki h.ve current season.1 range information for the RMP/ EIS, 
Also please see general response 4, the response to comment 12 of 
this letter, and appendix J of this document. 
21 . ptease see Ihe responses to comment 4 of letter 6 .nd comment 2 
of letter 21 , 
22. pte ...... the response to comment 17 of th is letter and the response 
to comment 6 of letter 9. 
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23. On the ba,i, of our analysis of potential effects in the Ch.pman 
bench proposed ACee, a seasonal closure to livestock grazing does 
not appear necessary at present. SealOn.1 closures could be 
required in the future if our monitoring of nesting ranges and pro-
duction of water birds indicate the need for the restriction, 
We do not believe that OAY use on designated roads and trails would 
present a problem to the birds. If ORY traffic becomes a problem. 
we would do whatever is necessary to protect the nesting habitat. 
2", Please see the response to comment" of letter 4. 
25. As you haV8 lndicated, there is very lilUe interest in exploring for oil 
and gas on little Mountain. However. we believe drilling could be 
done without adverse effects on cave resources because Intensive 
mitigation, Including NSO restrictions above important caves would 
be practiced, Also plea58 see the response to comment 5 of letter 
4. 
Designation of an ACEC because of hazards is explained In detail 
in appendi)! J to th is document. Also please see general response 
4. 
26. Ple.se see the response to comment 9 of letter ... 
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Rnponees 10 Letter u 
1. P~ .. see genet.1 responses ~ .nd 5. 
2. The Wyoming BLM does have some .dministrative responsibilities 
tor 1.lIing of mlner.ls on lands admlnist.red by the Forest Servic • . 
However. min.ralsl.lSing .nd surface protection requirements on 
Forest Service lands ne.r the Cody pl.nning .rea are discussed in 
land use pI.ns for the Shoshone .nd Bigoorn national torests. The 
Cody RMP/EIS does not consider Forest Service lands. 
Reasonable "scen.rlot" of future oil and gas exploration and dev .. • 
opment and other surtace-disturbing activities h.ve been developed 
and analyzed 'or the Cody pl.nning ar ... Projected levels ot surface-
disturbing activit ... associ.ted with oil .nd gas. coal, and geother· 
mallening: geophysical expK.rlfton: the deQfopment ot rights·of· 
way: and the development ot saI.ble .nd locatable minerals are 
summ.rized on ~ 23, 29, 36 . • nd 37 Ihrough 39 at the draft RMPI 
EIS. Information ret.ting to .nticipated surface disturbances in 
smaller portions ot the planning area is av.ilable in Ihe Management 
Situation Analysis, which is av.ilable at the Cody Resource Area 0'· 
fice. Please also see appendix K of this document. 
We do not agree that planning decisions. such as whether or nol to 
lease. must be made on the besis at site -specIfIC inform.tion derived 
'rom an assessment 0' potential impacl • . Assessments 0' potential 
impacts and planning decisions.t the RMP planning stage are made 
on the best av.ilable information but are not necessarily based on 
site-specific information. Site-specific Information is evalu.ted in 
detailed environmental analyses that Ire conducted In response to 
individual proposal 'orsurface-disturbino activities. Theorea, major· 
ity of oil and gas le.MS expire belore any drilling is done, and most 
exploratory weUs are abandoned .s dry hokts. For these reasons. 
detailed site-specilic evaluations of a single wett . or evaluation of the 
cumulative effects of an entire field. would be e.tremeli' speculative 
al the leasing stage. 
3. Please see general respon!e ~ . 
~ . Please see the response to comment ~ of leiter 3. 
5. Protection of fragile soils and avoidance 0' land!lides would be ad· 
dressed in site-specific environmental analyses conducted in 
rMPOnse to proposed timber harvest activities. 
6. Stream channels would improve as other wetland/riparian areas im" 
proveat the level described in the forthcoming wetlands HMP. in this 
document. and in Ihe draft RMP/ EIS. Proposed methods to improve 
Ihese aquatic systems are discussed on pages 10, 26. 32. 33. 47·49. 
119. 298. 307. 323. and Jot1 of the draft RMP/EIS. 
7. Please see general response 6 . 
8. Please see response 16 10 letter 68 regarding a "no leasing" aUerna· 
tive . 
164 
It would not have been reasonable to remove most surface protection 
requ irements to provide a false perception 0' a greater range of al· 
ternatives. In other words. il is not reasonable or proficient to analyze 
an assumption that necessary and legally required protection mea· 
sures woutd not be applied. We believe the requirement is for an 
"adequate and reasonable" range of alternatives and Ihat such a 
range has been provided. 
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1. The ~Iiminat!on o! any form of multiple use from a parcel 01 public 
land IS c.rtalnly Viewed as a s.rious action by the BlM. Should any 
n~ to redu~. or ~I.iminat.liv.stock grazing in any part of the plan· 
nl~g area ~ Identlfutd. the affected permi"" and any other appro-
r~;~te partie, would be notified in accordance with"3 CFR "'10.3-3 
2. Pages 34 and 35 01 the drah RMP/ EIS represenl the requirements 
<!' Ihe normal pla.nning procass that Ihe existing management direc-
lion and allernallves be considered. As we said. the pr.ferred alter· 
~~ti~e is to relain elCisting slock driveway Withdrawals. In the fulure. 
If It IS lound that s:ock driveway ~ithdrawals are no longe, serving 
th.e purpose lor which they were Withdrawn. the BlM. in consultation 
With the Worland District Grazing AdviSOry Board. may propose to 
revoke stock ~r.iveway ~ithdraw.'s . However. Ihe areas in question 
r.ler to the Irliling Ihat IS occurring outside designated slock drive-
ways to accommOdate existing needs to move livestock . 
3. The ~rcentaget . sho~n in lable 12. represent Ihe final ecological 
condition cllsses de"ved from analyzing Ihe field data collecled 
during the ecological site inventory. The condition classes consid. 
e~ed bo~h s~iet ~omposition and total annual production asso· 
clat':d With '~eld "tlmates an~ observations of each vegetative com· 
;r'::~lt~;f~'!.fl~d data are available 'or review in the Cody Resource 
The acreage difference between lable 12 and lable G·2 occurred 
because in table 12 the acreage 0' annual forb. perenn ial 'orb. grass! 
forb, and alpine tundra vegelation types were combined into the 
"Other" category. Because each 0' these types made up a low per-
centage of the total Inventory. they were grouped together as "Other" 
In that fable: however. they were reported by indlllidual condition 
class in lable G-2. We have entered a change In the "Add itions and 
Corrections for Chapter 3" to indicate that conditton class was not 
determined on only 79IM. of the 28.287 acres. 
4. Th~ discussion on pages 178 through 179 of the draft RMP/EIS de. 
scribes our method 0' estimating " nalural erosion." The discussion 
on page 2~7. cOlum.n 2. desc~ ibes our ~stul.", . .)n that graz ing. 
~ause 01 ItS very Wide extent In the planning area. contributes an 
estimated 75'Jt. of the tolal accelerated erOSion. By dellnitton. ··aceel· 
e,ated erOSion" is human-caused or rnduced . 
Our figures resulted from a combination 01 field data collected in 
Ihe planning area in the 19501. erosion measurement methodologies 
applied in 1986. literature sources on measured Imoacts on range· 
lands. and an evaluation lormula Similar to that uHd lor the Grass 
Creek graztng EIS (USDI. BlM 1982). 
5 Stream habitat conditions were claSSified according to "Condition 
Classes lor Sireambanks and Shorelines" tn the f:ederal RegJster of 
February S. 1980. volume 45. pages 7889 through 7895). In general. 
Ihe claSSlhcatlon refers to what is preferred from and "overall" view-
pOint conSlslent With multiple use management of or natural 
resources; for example. "good" condilion IS pteferred because of the 
beneflls It prOVides tOt all resource concerns. Including wlldlile hab· 
Itat and l ivestock grazing forage 
6 The narraltve reterred to .s part of the deSCrtptton of the "Alfecled 
Environment " As SUCh, our Intent ron was 10 prOVide one example 
of a roparlan management lechnlque. other than open tree·cholce 
grazing. that ha~ been utilized to date In Ihe planning area 
A diScuSSion as IS suggested appears In appendiX G. table G-3. wh.ch 
IS re!"'lnled In th iS 'Inal document It should be understoOd lhat 'enc-
rng does not necessartly .T,tlan that Il lIestock would be ellmlnaled 
Aalher. Ihe Inlenllon rs 10 conlrol Ihe amount 01 grazing pressure 
WI,h ln the npartan areas 
7 The paragraph you mentioned may be misleading The BlM has man· 
agement aulhortlv over wetlands on public land Further. thls,~ part 
ollhe descropllon olthc allecled envlfonment . and lands other Ihan 
!hose admlnlslered by the BlM can be allected bv BlM a-:ltons 
8 In lor malton on curlew and ploller breeding and habltal requorements 
rS conlalne" .n Ihe Managemenl S.luahon Analvsts. ava.lable lor re· 
VIew at the COdy Aesource Area 011 Ice These brrds are ada pled 10 
neSllng on Ihe ground among low growoog lIegelal.on thai perm.ts 
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good visibi lity. Chapman Bench offefs Ihis type 01 habitat. It is the 
intention of the BlM to maintain SUitable netting habitat in this area 
and. along with economIc and environmental consideration. this 
may preclude certain range treatment options such as ripping or dis-
king blue grama sod and seeding to species that would have more 
vertical struclure. 
9. We have entered a correction in the "Additions and Corrections for 
Chapter 3" to rellect the correct l igures . 
10. The narrative to which you reler pertains to Ihe value of an AUM to 
the budget 01 a hvestock operation . 
1 t . Prec ipitation has a direct and profound influence on vegetation pro-
duction of any site. At the same time. an individual plant's ability to 
utilize moisture from precipitation is Influenced by the size and 
elCtent of its root syJlem and whether sufficient aboveground tissue 
is av.ilable to util ize Ihat moisture in the photosynthetic processes. 
The relative health and vigor 01 most rangeland plants can be neg-
atively influenced by excessive disturbance of defoliation from any 
source. including grazing. P1ants in low vigor generally have shal-
lower and less extensive root systems than plants in high vigor and. 
hence. are less able to utilize available moisture or to resist the 
effects of drought Positive changes in range condition . including 
production. can be accelerated through management that improves 
vigor. Climate faclors alone may result in short·term improvement. 
but overall improvement in range condillon over time usually does 
nol occur unless applied management eliminates or reduces stress 
during critical vegetative periods. Also please see the response to 
comment 19 ot this letter. 
12. The ligures prM8nted represent an estimated improvement in range 
condition of at least one condition class on approximately 230.000 
acres (28'Jt. of inventoried portion 01 the planning area). 
All projects cannol be implemented. completed. and benefits expe-
rienced in one year. It is eslimated that implemental ion/completion 
would occur over a ten-year period. In addition. it is estimated that 
at least threfl years would be required for benelils to be real ized. and 
Ihis would occur over another len-year period. It is also estimaled 
to require at leasl 3 years 10 realize benetits and this would occur 
over another 10·year period. "Good" reters to range condition. It is 
estimated that the plant community would be 51% to 75'Jt. Similar to 
the potential natural community 'or the particular range site 
Improved and would produce total aboveground plant biomass 
within 75% 01 the amount expected lor Ihe site . 
13. The section relerred to Involves the " Environmental Consequences" 
01 the preferred alternative. The management actions proposed 
under this alternative are found In chapter 2 of the draft RMP/ EIS 
and refers nol only to changes in livestock numbers and seasons 
of use bul also 10 reductions of 01 her surface-disturbing activities 
such as oil and gas developemenl and ORV use. Olher achons pro-
posed may be found 10 chapter 2 on page 49. Also see response 10 
comment 6 ot this lener. 
14. According to our dala on torage production and use in each grazing 
allotment wilhin these 14".000 acres. demand by all grazing animals 
e)(ceeds acceptable levels. The data are available for inspeclion at 
the resource area office but is too extensive to present here . 
t5. We have removed to word eaual in the le)(1 of chapter 4 of thiS doc-
ument 
16. Thank you for pointing oullhis oversight. We have Included the Wy-
oming State Grazing Board In Ihe Itst of organizallons consulted In 
Ihls l inal EIS . 
17. We have enlered the Information you requesl on Ihe ··Addiltons and 
Corrections for Appendixes." 
18 The withdrawal review process IS a requlfement 01 law and has been 
completed to dale. The e)(lsl in9 stock driveway withdrawals were rec· 
ommended for conllnualion for 20 years tn the "~ef,'J 1 Rev.ster 01 
December 8. 1983. Also see response to comment 2 01 thiS 1E'lIer. 
19. Drought conditions did not preva il dUring ecological site I'lventory 
acllVl l les as Ind icated by resource area preclpllalton dala 01 19 rain 
gauges localed through Ihe 5 10 9 Inch preclpitalton zone In Ihe 
resource area. al the lime of tnventory actlvilies In the vlClnltv 01 each 
01 these gauges. only Itve had received less Ihan 100% 01 normal 
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(average) preCIpitation. ani.,. two of these five gauges received less 
than90'" of normal precIpItatIon and t2 gauges measured tram 107% 
to 138% percent 01 nor~~1 precipitation 
ProfeSSional Judgmenls 01 the vigor 01 the plants and estimates 01 
produCtion 01 certain range sites wIthin the Cody planning area Indl ' 
cale that "all iS not well" on these slles To POint oullhls pOlentlal 
problem. the Cody Aesource Atea chose to use as a plannIng tool 
a procedure deSCribed In the N,.IIOII, /I H,lIIy!! rl. ' 1I(1Ool.l ~ £JI M M./I!u:/I 
Hal!(lboo~ H ·,J,J 10 I S"C"(ln 305 5,." We used the follOWing produc· 
li on criteria 10 addition to species compOSitIon to determine cond l' 
Iton rallOgs on these sites (1) II production was grea ter than 75% 
01 polentlal.there was no reduction from the rating based on species 
compOSIfion alone. (2) I' production was greater than 50% and tess 
than 75% 01 poten"al . the condition rating was lowered one class. 
and (3) II produChon was less than 50% 01 potentIal . the condit ion 
was lowered two classes. Momtorlng procedures, as discussed In 
appendix G. wililell us whether these concerns are valid and whether 
stocking rate adlustments are necessary 
The SCS has been consulted as to the pflOflty of uSing production 
and species composition to rate range cond it ion. and they are In 
agreement that the procedure used is appropriale as a planning 1001. 
Species compOSit ion alone should not be used to determine theover· 
all condilion class 01 the vegetation commun ity Overall . plant vigor 
and suDsequent production also must oe conSidered belore a Ilnal 
condi tion raling IS aSSigned . 
All data (range SIte dellneahon. species compositIon. lotal produc· 
tion . ground cover. and vegetation t.,.pe) on each site was collected 
In the ' ield by trained range profeSSionals, The wInter months were 
used to complle the results 01 the data Into a usable form for InclUSion 
within the document. No "adlustments" were made to the data col · 
lected In the field . Production data was. however. compared to pro· 
ductlon potential of the Individual site as Identified In the appropnate 
range site descriptions 
20. We have Included an elC planatlon of the above procedure In the telCt 
along With a d iSCUSSion on the possible lactors that may have caused 
th is lower production . including the pOSSlbillt.,. that Ihese may be 
enhrely dlllerent sites WIth naturally low production potential 
The definIt ion 01 forage condi tion as It pertains to table G·' has been 
added to the Glossary. 
21 . We would like to inVite the Wyoming State Grilling Board 10 a held 
tour of the area. Please con tact the Cody Aesource Area sta ll to ar · 
range a date and time. Any permittee or other member olthe public 
concerned With hllestock grazing In thiS area IS also Invited. 
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AHpon_ 10 Leiter 71 
1. The BlM must consider all proposed actions on their own merits 
within the context of general management guidance and d irection 
set forth in the AMP/EIS, This would allow exceptions to mitigative 
measures that might not be necessary in individual circumstances 
or at given times. The responsibility to consider propOSed actions 
is standard operating procedure and does not need to be repeated 
Ihroughout the AMP/ EIS . 
2. Please see the response to comment 7 of tetter 56. 
To clarify what is staled in the draft AMPI EIS and in the proposed 
plan, Ihe 2-mite restriction on surface-disturbing actiVIties in sage 
grouse habitat areas is a seasonal restriction . not an NSO restrict ion . 
The area around raptor nests proposed lor seasonal rest fictions on 
surface.disturbing activities. and for avoidance of new rights·of, 
way. is ¥. mile. not 1 mile, 
3. Please see the response to comment 8 01 leiter 56. 
4. The section on "Additions and Corrections lor Chapter 3" contains 
lurther discussion on hazardous materials. 
5. Please see the response to comment' 01 lener 22. 
6. Please see the response to comment 5 of letter 58 
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Respon_ to Letter 72 
1. Please see the response to comment 7 of leiter 56. 
2. Please see the responses to comment 7 of letter 56 and comment 
2 of letter 71 . 
3. Please see the response to comment 8 of letter 56. 
4. Please see the response to comment 7 of leller 56. 
5. Please see the response to comment 1 of letter 56 . 
6. The stalement on page 36 of the draft RMP/ EIS to which vou refer 
is misleading. Under "Anticipated Levels of AClivitV:' the document 
Should indicate that geophysical exploration would involve 300 miles 
of seismic lines per vear. We have added this information 10 chapter 
2 of this document. However. for purposes 0' assessing surface dis· 
turbances (see table 26. page 228 of the draft AMP/EIS), 1 acre of 
surface disturbance has been assumed for each mile 0' seismic line. 
The actual level of impacts from Ihese activities would depend on 
the method used. Some melt'lOds have negl igible impacts; others 
have more significant ones. Effects could occur at the rate of t acre 
per mile if severallrucks drove across country along a seismic line. 
compacting soils and disturbing vegetation. 
7 Please see the response to comment 3 of letter 56 
8. The section on "Additions and Corrections for Chapter 3" In this doc· 
umenl contaIns addilional information on hazardous malerials. 
9 Plp.ase see the response to commen! 1 of letter 22 
10 Please see the responses to comment 6 of leller 56 and comment 
5 of leller 58 
t 1 Please see the response to comment 5 of leiter 58 
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12. The statement on page 258 0' the dratt RMP/ EIS means that more 
restrictive mitigation measures would be placed on oil and gas explo-
ration and development in Alternative C and that some off-site mit-
igation could be required, depending on circumstances. In contrast. 
the 1~ surface disturbance "objective" in the preferred alternative 
(Alternative 0) is nol a rigid line above which BLM would "require" 
off·site mitigation or denV new activities. (~ompare Alternatives C 
and 0 tor sage grouse on page 16 of the draft RMP/EIS.) The (lif· 
ference in management actions for sage grouse was one 01 the rea-
sons that Alternative 0 rather than Alternative C. was chosen as the 
agencV's preferred alternative. 
13. We appreciate vour concern . We believe that chapter 4 in th is ' inal 
document contains a better description of the potential economic 
effects of directional drilling_ 
14. We have added inlormation on oil and gas activities to this document 
as appendix K . 
15. Chapter 4 0' this document contains a complete analvsis of the en· 
vironmental consequences of the proposed plan. 
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Respon_ to Letter 73 
1. Please see Ihe response 10 comment 1 of letter 20. 
2. Please see the responses 10 comments 2 and 3 of leiter 20 . 
3. Please see the response to comment 4 of leiter 20. 
4. You are correct. We have corrected the error in the "Addit ions and 
Corrections for Chapter 4" in th is document. 
Group RHpon .. to Letters 74 through 76 
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The concerns in these lellers have been addressed in general 
responses 4 and 5 . 
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1. we .... contuH wi", the Wyoming Aecrutk»n CommiSlion. the 
WGFD. ondtho Dopott ..... t ot PuIIIic LI_. on possible lind dro-
pouts . .. tty In the cIispouI c~deratk»n process. A. indtcMed on 
page 21 of the draft AMPIEIS, land exchanges woutd be given prior-
ity O¥ef' other ddpoNl methods. 
2. W. do not intend to emphMiH or require underground i".t ..... ion 
of efectric.1 .nd communieattona 'yaIemI. The drift AMPIEIS "m-
pty indlc: .... that the placement of 'bo¥eground power lines would 
be avoided in the .. me .,.... In theM ··lYOidanc ........ one pos.. 
sible mitlgltiw mMlUre would be to bury the linn. but other types 
of mitigltton 8tIO may be av .. ...,... It Ihoutd be noted ttl .. there i. 
concern or emphIIit for bOkfing ptacefMnt of "eboveground pow-
erti.,.." in onty ......... where thef'e is high rllk for raptOf' cot-
I.",. 8nd ..... rocuttons, in ftIIntial bteck-looted ferret habit .. , 
ondin thoC ,,-__ ACEC. In tho ",n .. _I_. 
power poteecoutd pnwide perchel'or reptO,.lh •• may prey on prli-
rie dOOII Of .."... or on tentitive w ... rfowl. 
we epptKiateyour cone.,n tNt underground 'KlfIt," CIIn be more 
............ _ill c:ooto. _bIe routft. ond m;t;gltkln ot paten-
ti81 environmentel .ttIctI afl would be ..,.ueted on ... te-specific 
belie before COMINCtion. This .. .tuition proceu would be the 
IIfM ......., or not the line was propoted for construction in an 
I'IOidMce .... 
3. ____ con be __ . thoBLlllmuot_ 
.,.det8HM rwpoftI-'"O the minerel potent ... of specific lilft. 
TheIe rwports meII. ~of ......... mi""eI mourc. inforrMtion 
!rom __ ..... ;ncludlno tho 000t0gicII Su-V. U.S. Dopott-
_ ot tho 1_ (OS). tho U.S. au_ ot 1111 .... Ind tho Goo-
IogicII Su<vey ot Wyonrino. In ""'"Y ~. tho BLIII _I .. new 
;_ through m;_ -..colloctkln Ind _t. On.ho 
bIIit of findinge ,..... to the occurrence potenti" of minetal 
_. __ --_-ornotthoBLIII 
_go  tho _ ,_. AIIo. tho_' • 
... rwquirW en eft\'HCMhTIIt,t8f anetyIit. to be conducted eddreaing 
the impKIa tNt would occur if the tendI ..,. wttndrewn. 
4. The Cody Aetourw A .... wile continue'o consuh w;tt't the WGFD on 
.,.....,. ,.....ng 10 1M ,...,....,..". of wifdli" Nbitat. We will con· 
...... with IN WQfO in ..... h.NItiona tNt coufd Invotve •• ceptk»nl 
to IU' It8ndrIrd m;tfgltion guid.n"", perticuta,.y in .reM of 0¥It'. 
I ...... no crueill h_. 
5. __ to-",_ • . 
e. Tho finol 0._ CrwlICody __ EIS _ be .. _ by 
April or IIoy ._ .
7. "ie not our intent;on thIt "" propoeed pten conllin menegement 
~___ i_1voIy proII;~t _"""lot for 
dI¥IIOpmIftt of the ............. NeOUI"CII. Should such circum-
ItanCeI .,... tt'lrougI't 0WIfSi0M Of Insufficient fornigM, CC)f'recliwt 
rMIIUNI can be •• en. including amendment of the AMP, it necet-
oory. 
e. AI new t'eICIUtc. infonMlion bICOrMI .wei...,... we ·..,iII continUl to 
_tho.- for ~ _tloM;n tho : ;..Jy -c. A ... to __ .-or __ ot_,iCtkln ... 
roquINd for ~ cl,._ . On tho _ ot t __ \11-
tlont.tho ..... wtltbernodlliod.roII_.ond __ .. _;oto. 
we .... cominue contacts 8M coc:M'diMIion writt'I the ..... 8glnCin 
in ... .,.Mdmeinteiningtheaprpt'OWlldRMP,and .. ltIowiHcon-
teet them fOf IiIIiIt8ncI witf'I dltaited Ktivity plaM. 
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JUN! l a, 1111 • 
CODY ' !SOUItC! ",AMACt-. t MT PLA" - " .. rr us . s n .T t 
l OI:HT lrr!1JI !tUMU' 11 - 01' 
T " nil y ou f o t t he o ppo r uni ty t o eO~_T ~n t on the 
r ~ f .. , .nC' ~d IUl tt er . Tn p ' 0 11 0 001 11"1 9 e OI",r"n t l r 4!q . td inq t t\1 1 ..,. .tt~ , 
. pe e tf i C' . lly " ddreu p.qn 21 . 21 . a . ) 0 . nd Jl . nd ~.p 10 o f 
lne Dr. rt t nvl r onJ'r'e M e l t ~pe c t St e lI!'-e M wl'I .. reln fl qht. -o f - w.y 
f o t power e nd e :,ul"li c . Hon l i ne • • tld p ipel ine f . C' lllt l fl. are 
edd t,u t ed . 
Tfte d raf t I!lS .ute. t h a t I f no . ltetna tive .. , l UI . 
l
e l . e n ea t a ''II:I cOl"'runlc u lon l ine . .. nd pipe l ine. !!l ey c e 
~~~! ; r ~~~:~ W~ !:~~ r :~~!~·:~e M:~· ~ : !~o~~ t : n : !~~e~ 'i !~:! t ~~~~:. ' o f 
. vol d " nc e .. t .... . It ' pp •• " to be v . t y d d f l (" 'Jt t t o e Ol'l s t r uc t 
. ue n 111" "" " tt l'lo u t e n e ,l nq . v o lduH: e .. r ~ .. ' \l n l"' •• co n'" r uct i o n 
1 I . d o "!e on p . l tt l II utilit y co r rlI! Il ' it . Corri dor. " nd HIii!' " OH . ro no"' ," . ! o r , ,, .. ,,,l ei,, I l l'l l!! r "a t l r, q ~ . Y fl a t cO l l"lcl l1 .. . 
T'\e d r. f t 1. 1S .. I to " ~ ... . t 011 I f di n Qv "" ... ", ,, d li n" .. ,.., l d 
bil!' - . J b . · .. ·HI .. l l y not l c ", .. c le - t o . .. .. t r .. .., · l ar q p ',blll" ... ,. 
"~ "' '' ''1f O .. '' l in ", " o ,Jl d b@ '''1 .1 1 , .. d . PI! " 0 rrt - " " ", ' " n ' , .. I ly · ' ''' 
r .. t ~ .. f l"·"1 . rC fI " .' ..Ic t IO I'l . -:". , l i 'l1 ... r t ... , ,'1 . .. ., .. 1" ,. c~ .. t . f ll ' 
Responses to Letter 78 
1, Please see the response to comment 7 of letter 77. 
2. In the section on "Additions and Corrections for Chapter 3," we have 
added language to indicate that salinity may Impa" water for certain 
uses. The statement that salinity limits the use of water was meant 
to imply that sal inity is a water quality parameter that needs consid-
erat ion when water is developed for a particular use. All the sectors 
that utilize water were listed on page 198 to emphasize the impor-
tance of water quality, 
3. We gree that our statement was mislead ing. Accordingly, we have 
placed new wording in the "Additions and Correct ions for Chapter 
3," 
4, Thank you for the information . Please see the rev ised table 16 in th is 
document. 
Response to Letter 79 
1. Please see the response to comment 2 of letter 77 
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Response to Letter 80 
1 Thank you 101 commelllmg The BLM Will (.onllnue 10 10Uo·"" Ine 
P'Qcedu,es 01 me memorandum 01 unoel stand lng 
Respon ... to Letter 81 
1 We are aware of stale fil ing reqUIrements lo r the perm, t apphcahons 
you ment ioned The BLM Will comply WIth slale regulations. 
2 The BLM has no control over the quanltly 01 produced water thaI 
the ol l ,ndustry generales. however. ,t does have some control ave' 
disposal methods. II an 0,1 company chooses to d ispose of Its pro · 
duced waler other than by d ischargIng to a surface drainage. the 
loss 01 weiland habitat could result In such a case. there m'ght be 
some opportunity to negotiate lor surface discharges Spec l'lc 
opportun it ies would be addressed In the Cody wetlands HMP or 
when proposed act,ons were authofized. 11 produced water ceased 
altogether . then the loss of rlpatlan habitat would lie mevltable We 
cannot reqUire ml ligalton to offset thiS loss . 
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Re.ponH. 10 LeHer 82 
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1. Thank you lor pomting out the error on page 170. We have placed 
new language tn the "Addition!' and Correcltons for Chapter 3" to 
correct the error. Also please see general responses 1 and 2. 
2 Please see the response to comment 3 of leiter 77 
3. Please see the response to comment 7 of letter 56. 
4. Thank you for the addil ionallnlormation. Our protections described 
on page 240 were based on the besl information available al the time 
the draft RMPIEIS was prepared. II output revenue. personal income, 
and employment should change as a result 01 the project you 
described. these changes would be the same lor all alternatives. 
5. Please see the response to comment 2 of leiter 11. 
6. Most 01 the areas on Carter Mountain that are subject to landslides 
are on private land. The potential lor landslides and other natural 
hazards would be considered in detailed activity plans. In facl, many 
01 the identified landslide areas correspond to areas shown on map 
13 as areas where vehicular use is limited to designated roads and 
trails. The BlM will consider which areas are potential landslide haz-
ard areas In determining which roads would be appropriate for clo-
sure. landslides and other natura l hazards also will be considered 
In the evaluat ion of use authOrizations in the area . 
7. Significant paleontological resources would be f 'ltecled from 
surface-disturbmg activit ies in the same manner IS :" ,gnilicant CUl -
tural resources. The lext in chapter 2 of th is l inal document contains 
language to that effect. 
8 The Buffalo BiU Reservoir spring IS on land managed by the Bureau 
of Reclamation. The sprmg IS at the bottom 01 that reservoir: there-
fore, it is unl ,kely thallhis it would be affected by surface-d isturbing 
activi ties conducted on BlM-administered lands. Protection 0' the 
Little Mounta in and Sheep Mountain thermal springs WOUld \)e 
altorded by the NSO restriction for important caves w llh which these 
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spungs are assoc.ated Also please see Ihe response 10 commen i 
2 ol leller 11 
9 Please see the response to comment 6 01 thiS leller 
10 The occurrence o f selenium-accumulating plants was not raised as 
an Issue or conce rn during the publ IC scoplng process SpeCifiC prob-
lems With selen llerous or o ther pOisonous plants would be aVOided 
through proper livestock and grazing management prachces 
11 Please see the response to comment 3 of leiter 77 
12 Please see the response to comment 1 of leller 20 
13 Thank you for pOlnllng out the discrepancy The Carter Mounta,n 
proposed ACEC would not be c losed to locatable minerai entry 
under the proposed plan We have made a correchon In th iS hnal 
document 
14 Chapman Bench IS underlain by limestone sand and gravel depOSits 
A lew mi les to the south. depOSits of th IS type have been claimed 
lor "uncommon vanet les 01 sand and gravel" and other minerals. On 
the baSIS 01 site-speCIfic evaluations and tesllng . we do not believe 
these gravels are " uncommon." Most of the proposed ACEC .s seg-
regated tram mineral entry by a Bureau 01 Reclamation Withdrawal . 
but tl these lands were opened to minerai entry , sand and gravel 
c laIms could be Il led on all 01 Chapman Bench Gravel mining would 
not be compatible With management 01 the area lor recovery habttat 
lor the cand idate species (seq appendi X J ). It mlnmg claims became 
established. their removal would requ ire a WIthdrawal alter the fact . 
"Ich could tnvolve lengthy hearings and appeals . 
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R..,.... 10 Letter 13 
1. Map 48 indic:8l .. stream segments that are impaired by sediment 
from nonpoint sourc:es primarily from range .. n",. not sediment 
sourc:eareat" illustrated on OEO's map. The stream segments iden-
tified by BlM are within drainages that we have good management 
c:ontrol over because 01 the land ownership pallern. Map 17 of the 
dra" RMP/EIS illustrates the top two priority areas for improvement 
through deta i~ activity plans. including watershed management 
plans. Our identification of Im~ired stream tegments w .. baled on 
sediment yiekj estim .... generated by the Pacific: Southwestlnt.,-
Agenc:y Committee (PSIAC) method. 
2. Stream habitat Conditions ..... c:lBli fied acc:ording to "Condition 
Ctauet for St,eamtNInlllanc:t Shor .. i".." (Fedel .l l Reg/s let. February 
5. t9lO. yolume .5. pages 7119 through 7815). 
3. The point Of our discussion on page 225 of the dra" AMP/ EIS w.-
to give a genera' delcription of the c:ompaction p'ocess and it. ram-
ifications. Soil c:ompaction u'uafly will ~live4y impact the toil.u,-
'ac. during whlltever time period the c:ompaction per'is's. 
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1. Alternative 0 was compi~ from etements of Alternatives A. B. and 
C. It conta ins many of the strategies of Alternative C. particularly 
thOse that pertain to wildl i fe~ reeated restrict ions on surface-
disturbing activities. 
2. Please see the response to comment 20 01 letter 68. 
Please notice that the 1981 big game seasonal range overlays pro· 
vided in appendix 1 of your comments are not consistent wllh lhe 
sealonll rano" identif ied by WGFO Game Division 2. The ov.rlaYI 
you provided are the SlIme al the Hlsonal range overllYs that were 
upd.ted by Glme District 2 in July ' 9M. If additional parturil ion 
areal ar. identified by the WGFD. nec .... ry I88sonll r"trictions 
would be applied. 
3. Please He the '"ponse to comment 2 of letter 6. 
4. We h.ve modif ied the proposed plan In thll document to make the 
BlM traclS in the VeUowt.if Wildl ife Hablt.t Management Unit lub-
jeCt to an NSO r"{flction for exploration for .nd developm.nt of I ... · 
Ible mln.rals. Other surfac.·disturblng activlti.s generally would be 
prohibited. Th. ar.a would be closed to fulur. toeatable mineral 
e.plor.Uon and development SUbject to valid e.istlng rights. Such 
• closur. would not hive .ny .ffect on the development of mining 
cleims In the futurl becau .. it would be lubteCl to the val id righls 
of .xi.ting mining cl.ims. 
5. W. recogn izi that II d.t. collect ion and .nalysis techniques ar. 
refined. and as .nvironmentll par.met.,. change. se.ton.' r.nge 
boundlri .. will be modified. Th .... lOnll protections proposed In 
lhe draft RMP/EIS would .pply to the .... on.1 r.ng .. wh.r. they 
would occur .nd not to • static ar.a on a map. Also He , .. pon .. 
to comment 20 of lett.r 68. 
s. P ..... see the rllponH to comm.nt 20 of tetter 88. 
1. Your recommend.l ion wm be followed. 
8. The BlM will contin .... the cooper.tive effort with the WGFD and the 
FS to Improw bighorn sheep habitat on the Wilt Stope of the Bto-
Mrn Mountains. We"avemodified theRMP/EISto includettlisobilC~ 
liv • . 
9. According to WGFO Game Oratrict 2. no pronghorn crucial wintlr 
range radatinuted in the ptanning lrel. Of the 451 .000 acrea of mule 
d .. r crucill winter tinge in the planning lrea, only 7 .5~ occurs out~ 
stda the full .uppreuion Ir ... (III mep 2 of the dr.ft AMP/EIS). 
TheM habitlt area that are not propoMd 'or full supprenlon are 
in Oregon 8Min. in the Red cabin I,... and on the Greybull Aiver. 
Wildfire in Oregon Balin Md near Aed Clbin would not be likefy 
10 have a , ignilicant effect on wintering mule eMIr. and most of the 
...... on the Greybull Ai.,., I" on priY8tl land. 
In the d .... opment of detailed ectivity plan,. the BlM will cooperate 
fully with the WGFO 10 improve bighorn sheep and elk hlbitlt 
through the ute of prescribed fire. 
10. Th. BlM pl,n, to implement the r.vited Rattlesnak. Mount,in 
ForesVH,b;tat M,n.gement PI,n in t9lt. This pt.n currently is in 
the ~opment.1 stegea and i. baing clOlaly coordin.tod with 
WGFD Gema Diatrict 2.nd Hflbitlt Aegion 2. Adequ.lte .tandt of 
mature ,nd old growth timber of'" types would be m.intained. With 
thraptln. we balte¥e weceneccompttlh both wildfife.ndtimb81m'n~ 
'gement objectives on A,Hlelneke Mount,in. 
, , . The st.tement, that you quote from the draft AMP/EIS are some 01 
the r.'lOns why BlM hiS chOlln Altlrn.tive D. not A. as its pre~ 
ferred allern.tive. 
12. Pl ....... the rllponH 10 comment 10 of tett.r 19 and response 
to comment 18 of leH.r 88. Th. reglneration of specific cottonwood 
stlnds will be considered in the WeUands HMP and in other d.t,iled 
activity pI.ns. 
13. Our statements regarding 'orage competition reflect I summl ry of 
the impacts of gruing anim." on vegetation. Theta gru ing animats 
include wild ungulet .. II well as domIItic livettock. This summary 
of impacts dOlI not reflect a commitment on the part of BlM to over~ 
stock the tinge. 
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W. have just begun to monitor livestock for. utilization in the hlgft 
priority " I" c.tegory I ilotm.nt, .nd do not h, vtt sufficient dat. to 
diapl,y utilization level, in the ' in.1 EIS. The dll . colteetad 10 f.r 
is Ivailable for review in the Cody Aesource Ar., offic • . 
14. l lv .. tock gruing would be .xcluded on the Bighorn Aivet trects be-
cau .. it i. incon,i,tent with mlnagement objecti,," for the wildlife 
rHaurc .. In the .r ... Thi, is not th.,itu.tion in the V*,towt.U Wikt--
life H,blt,t M'nagement Unit. During 1911. lhe BlM consulted th. 
habitat .upervisor. WGFD Habit.t Aegion 2. and upd.ted I memo-
r~~m of understandIng (MOU) for the mlnagement of publ ic linett 
Wlth,n the unit. Thl. MOU w .. signed by th. WGFD in December 
,.,. l ivettock grazing wHcooperativetye •• minec:f on I II BlM river 
='i=~~::r~o~"ttctive ",",ur .. have.lrudy 
t 5 . The WGFD Wildlife land Uta Management PI,n WII conlUtted dur~ 
Ina theallotmant categorizatton proceu torthe purpoaeof datermi"... 
ina which ,lIotments would receive priOrity m'nagement. WUdlif. 
and livestock forage conflicts were very Import,nt factoft in our ten· 
tllive tdentltication ot " I" category allotmentswhleh ,re our top prior-
ity ,,... of AMP davetopment ,nd int.n,lve management. Few "C" 
category anotmenta were identified where crucial wi!:tUfe r.nges 
ref teet ..,ioua forage competition with liVlltOCk. wild horMt or 
other wildlife speci ... If our tuture monitoring efforts indicate c'on~ 
flicta, allotment categori .. can be ch.nged to add,... the conc';", 
or problem, . 
US. ptpee ... the respon .. to comment 9 of letter 19 . 
11. Pl ....... the respon .. to comment .. of tett.r 6 and reapon .. to 
comment 2 of tetter 21 . 
18. PI .... see the response to comment 6 of len.r 59 . 
19. PI ....... the retpOnse to comment 4 Of lenlr 10. 
20. PI ....... the respon .. to comment 20 of len.r ea. 
21. pte ...... the reaponte to comment 4 of len.r 11. 
22. Pteue III gener'l response" and responte to comment 6 of letter 
3. 
23. Pfute 1ft the reap0nt8 to comment " of letter 88. 
24. A~IiCltiOns for r"'Nolr construction on public I.nd by BlM per~ 
mitt ... can be .pproved under I Cooperltive ag,"mant or section 
4 or section 1Spe,mit under the Taylor Grazing Act. Th .... pprov.l. 
would require th.t the pro;ects meet multip" use ob;actives and 
th.r. would be no cost to the appliCAnt 'or application 'ees. mono 
itoring f .... or rtght~of~w.y cost recovery. 
25. CottonWOOd ripariln woodlancts Ir. wetlands Ind ther.fore ar. in· 
cluded II important wildlif. habitat, to be m,lntalned or improved . 
We concur on the Importlnc. of sagebrush within 500 feet of w.ter. 
Ptene see page 10 0' Ih. dr.ft AMP/EIS . 
28. Pie ... see the response to comment 19 of letter 88 . 
21. PI.,se He the response to comm.nt 3 0' letter 6 and response 10 
comment 2 0' lener 11. 
28. See response 10 comment 13 of I.n.r 68 . 
29. Think you for the inform'tion. We will use this IS we ml intain lind 
upcl.lle the AMP. 
30. Please see the responH to comment 12 0' letter 19. 
31 . T.bIe 46 reflects the gr •• t.r importance we place on long~term man-
~g.me,:t over short~term management. The acreage figures shown 
In I he rtght column were considered to be satis'lctory 'or wildlife 
resources. and were ell:Plcted to remain stable or improve slightly 
over th. 10ng~lerm as livestock management improves. 
32. The figures and stltements in tables 21 and 41 came from Ihe Annual 
Big Game Herd Unil Reports. t984. 'or WGFD District II The pro-
lected declines in some big game ungulate populations oyer the nell:t 
ten y.ars (short~term) is understandable if you refer 10 lable 46. 
MUCh of the current av.ilable habilat IS in decline. and we Inticipate 
that it will require len years 10 halt th is decline on those acres shown 
in the second column from the rtght. This reflects our best estimate 
under the pre'erred alt. rnative. 
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33. Please see the responses to comment' 2 and 5 of th., tetter. 
34. Please see the response 10 comment 32 01 this leUer 
35. We will cooperate Wllh Ihe FS and Ihe WGFD in any way possible 
to locate new access as needs arise. 
36. Please see the response to comment 3 01 this letter . 
37. We look forward 10 working With WGFO 10 increase publiC access 
to fishing areas. 
38. Please see the response to comment 1 of leiter 77. 
39. These items will be addressed by the Wetlands HMP. 
40. Thank you for the information. Please see the reprinted lable in this 
document. 
41 . Thank you for the Information. The document has been revised ac· 
cordingly. (See Table 01 Text Additions and Corrections) . 
~2. Ptea .. He the respon .. to comment 1 of leiter 77. 
43. Plea .. see the re.ponses 35 and 37 of this Jetter. 
« . Im~me"tation schedules. monitoring. and available rHaurces and 
timing are appropriate considerations for the activity plannIng level. 
Plea .. see general response 1. 
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AetponHt 10 Letter .. 
1. Part 0' the incr .... in projected RVOs (42.000 RVOs or 27~) i, only 
apparent becIIu .. of an analYlil llIUmption . In AUernative A, we 
IllUmed that we would not manage "2.000 RVOs on BOR· 
admin;et,red 'and • . TheM 42.000 RVO" •• i,t .t p,ewn .. Many of 
theM RVOs «cur .t Newton Lalli .. and we,. clatlified II t ithing, 
hunting. and trapping RVOs on ' • .,..42. In AltemaUves B, C. and 
0 , thne RVOs wlr. reffected in 'abl .. 30, 38, and 42 because of 
another luumption Ihat many 0' the BOR wilhd,.w.11 would be tet-
min.ted, .nd theM RVOs would be unde' by BlM adm inilt,.tion. 
Other p,ojected inc' ..... in RVOs.,e , .. 1. TheN would ,null ',om 
the inlt.'lltion 01 interpretive l ignl .Iong the VeUowstone corrktor. 
limited coni' ruction of facilities. UN 0' d irection" l igning, improved 
.cc .... . nd n.tur .. growth. ORV u .. under lhe proposed plan woukl 
incr .... by .bout 800 RVOS, the maiority 0' theM occurring in lhe 
11'1,... ORV open .r ... , 
Although the I.nguage on page 273 i, correct , it i'''10 mi"-ding. 
We h • .,. modt'ied the t •• t Iccordlngly . Aclu.Uy • • bout ,~ of the 
pl.nning .,.. woukl I'll.,. OAV UNlimited to dHignated r08da .nd 
tr.i".nd the rem8indef' of the planning .r .. '.xcept for lmall open 
.rHI) woufd ha.,. UN limited to .xilling rOlidii .nd trlil • . 
2. The only roed conttruction c ited in the dr.ft RMP/ EIS woukl occur 
in the Sheep Mountain Anticline propoMd ACEC. (See page '33 of 
the draft RMP/EIS.) Any roedl thll may be conltructed .t SMep 
Mountain would be considered ,j,.t in • dlteiled activity plan. The 
BLM doeI not hlYl plaM to conetruct other roeda .t Ihi. time. The 
two reMfYOi,. cited on page 278 woukl be cte¥etoped for wildl~ and 
livestock w.t.,. Th. specific toe.'tons 0' ..... reIefVOi,. would allO 
be Covef'ed in detailed activity plan • . 
3. The rnuictiona placed on IUrfece-dl.turbing activiU ... re by no 
mun. the only way 10 achieve environmental protectton. T .. 3 
cton not include our provilkH'tl for Umiting ORV UN. provi.iOn. for 
the rnenagement of li'lMtock and timber to reduce IOiI erOlion .nd 
Hdimentation, or the crMIiOn of fisheries and wildlife habial. 
... We will provide opportunities for public input during dewetopmenl 
of th" activity plan and other rec,...tto.,.,etated activity ptane. 
5. P ........ the respon .. to comment 5 of tett.r 3. 
6. The -¥. mile, or vist* horizon. _beck it a relatively ........ teblilhed 
gul .. ine, baled on published lIudies. However. fI.xibility would be 
rneintlined to COMider other restriction., on •• i .. specific bail. 
for unique situation • . 
7. Cost anatyMI are de¥eIoped during activity pfenning. 
e. ",.... ... rnponM to commenl .. of th" tetter . 
9. AMPs do nOl ha.,. .ny predetermined lifetime. PIeMe ... lhe r. 
aponM to comment 1 to tetter 3. 
'0. For comperlti.,. PUrpoMl, the 1Ingu.ge l impty It.t .. that the pr. 
f.rred alternative p4eceI "g,.. .. r .mp_1I on protection of the net-
ur.1 .nvironment th.n Ahern.tive A or B." When III of the manage-
menl actioM Ir. conltdered, not ju.t 'ettrictionl on 
.urlece--dilturbtng activit .... we betieve th.t 11'1" "a true .tatement 
11 . Thenk you forpointtng out the error. We MveCorrected the percent-
ages in lhe "Additions and Correction. for Chapter " ." 
, 2. ,..... ... the responae to comment 1 of tett., ... 
'3. It il milleeding to compere OAV cfONd Ir ... to semiprimilive non-
motorized opportunities. If. rOidtelt ar .. we,. closed to ORV ute. 
it woutd. of cou ..... remain nonmotorlzld. However, under .xilling 
rnenlSJ"'lnt (Altern.ti.,. A) III of the planning a,.. il open to ORV 
UN but there .till •• ilt many.,... of semiprimitive nonmotorlzed 
opportuniti". TheM ....... ,. remot., or haYe t.rrlln too 'IMP or 
too rough to allow roedl. Under lhe propoHc:l plan, almost III of the 
aemiprimilive nonmotorized opportunities woukt occur in .r ... with 
OAV u .. limited to designated roedllnet trlita. Thi. limit.tion would 
allow us to m.intain theM ...... in I nonmOiorized condition, jull 
II .... ty al • clONd design.tion would. 
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Appendixes A. C. D. F. H. and I have not been 
reprinted in th is linal document. However. there 
is a supplement to Appendix E 01 the draft AMPI 
EIS. Appendixes Band G have been modilied: the 
new versions appear herein. Appendixes J and K 
are new. Additions and corrections lor the appen-
dixes in the draft AMP/EIS are listed herein. 101-
loWed by appendixes B. E. G. J . and K. 
ADDmDNI AND CDRMCTlONI,OR APPeNDIXES 
Plge numbers refer to pages in the dt'lfl RMP/EIS. A Plrt~1 Plragraph at the top 01 I column counts as 
Plragraph , . The chlnged or _ materill in the "Should "-d" column il in bold type. 
-..... ~ ....... LIne(.) 
Add. 
newMCtion 
Ift.r3 
A new MCtion .hould be lidded with the tubhNding 
.................... _----
Tlle8UI_ ... --. ............ _ 
'---.. -_Ioo.CPII.,_ ............ 
oI ... "-wC·-_ .... "--'AclI11N)..-. 
................. 101(1.) .... CD .... Lllso ....... lei 
,,-"C ... ,. -~ .... ~AclI1 .. ). __ ...... . 
- .. _Iooto ... --. TIIe,.,-,-, __ -.... .......... "'--_ 
........ _ .... ---"-weor-._, .... 
"-rAclIIiCIIA" ... C .... -..N'--"--. C·_:_ ...... ~AclIClIICLA)_'_.-.--. ..... 
... a--A-.. .... "-....... AclIIAIIA). 
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Appendix: Additions and Corrections 
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS FOR APPENDIXES (Continued) 
Oro" 
Page Column P.regr.ph Lln.(I) ShouldR .. d 
297 
309 Table F-1 
309 Table F-1 
310 
31 0 
310 
310 
312 
312 
312 10 
Grazing Mln.gemlnlll govemed by thl Tlylor Grlzln8 Act. 
the Fede,.' Lind Policy and Mlnaglmln' Act, the PubUc Rlngellnd, 
Impl'O'Ilmlnt Act. and .3 CFR 4000. Preellea and proc.dur •• Inltl.ted 
on public lind, tor the management of lI"plock grazing Ire 1110 
controlled or re,trlcted by ,he pollel" end regullUon, II thlY relit. 
to other f'HOurcn. Grazing' ..... or permits will be 'HUed In Iccordinci 
with the d .. lgnlted preference and authorized HatOn-ot-u .. 
until luch lime II monltorlnllndlCllt .. I ching. In management 
direction I, required. Restoration or improvement . 
Change 7.819 to 0 tor Alternative O. 
Change 19,000 to 12,215 for Alternatives C and O. 
land where no water sources . 
2. 3 ... are e.pected. Land can be .. 
1. 2 been received. Land. can 
3 .. when no d ... rt land application. have been received. 
Change 19 to 4" 
Prohibits agricultural entry and disposal. 
mineral and agricultural entry .. 
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APPENDIX B 
STANDARD MITIGATION GUIDELINES 
INTRODUCTION 
This appendix is a revised from appendix B in 
the draft RMP/EIS. These guidelines have been 
evolving from their beginnings as oil and gas 
lease stipulations to broader application to other 
land uses. We hope this will clarify the meaning. 
intent. and use of the guidelines. 
About two years ago. the BLM developed the 
"Wyoming BLM Standard Oil and Gas Lease Stip-
ulations." During implementation. the BLM recog-
nized that similar kinds of environmental protec-
tion requirements should be applied to land uses 
other than those related to oil and gas exploration 
and development. USing the standard oil and gas 
lease stipulations as a basis. we began develop-
ment of the "Wyoming BLM Standard Mitigation 
Guidelines for Surface Disturbing Activities." The 
term gUidelmes better describes the intent and use 
of these mitigation standards than would stiputa -
tlons. measures. or reqUirements. 
These guidelines are used in the RMP/ EIS pro-
cessas a tool to help develop the RMP alternatives 
and to provide a baseline for comparative impact 
analysis through which we can arrive at RMP deci-
sions. They will be used in the same manner in 
analyses of activity plans and other site-specific 
proposals. 
These guidelines and their wording area matter 
of policy. Assuch. further refinement in their word-
ing and application may be made in the future. 
Any further refinement of these guidelines and 
any development of program-specific standard 
stipulations will be handled through administra-
tive review. not through the RMP/ EIS process. 
Appropriate public involvement and input will be 
included. 
PURPOSE 
The primary purpose of these guidelines is to 
attain statewide consistency in the method of 
determining requirements for avoiding and mit-
igating environmental impacts and conflicts 
among resources or land uses. "Consistency" 
does not mean that requirements would be iden-
tical for all similar types of land use af;t ivities or 
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that the requirements for a given land use activity 
would be identical in all areas where it may occur. 
Application of the guidelines is intended to (al 
reserve for the BLM the right to modify the oper-
ations of all surface-disturbing activities as part 
of the statutory requirements for environmental 
protection . and (bl inform a potential lessee. per-
mittee, or operator of the requirements that must 
be met when using BLM-administered public 
lands. Theguidelines may be used direclly as stip-
ulations. or they may be modified with specific or 
specialized mitigation following the submission 
of a detailed plan of development or other project 
proposal and an environmental analysis. 
Resource activities or programs without a stan-
dardized set of permit or operation stipulations 
can use the mitigation guidelines as conditions of 
approval or as a baseline for developing specific 
stipulations for a given activity or program. 
There are two ways in which the standard mit-
igation guidelines are used in the RMP/ EIS pro-
cess: 
As part of the planning criteria used in devel-
oping the RMP alternatives. the Wyoming 
BLM standard mitigation guidelines become 
conditions of the actions being proposed or 
considered in each alternative as appropri-
ate. 
In the analytical processes of developing the 
alternatives and analyzing the impacts of the 
alternatives. the guidelines are used for (a) 
development of a baseline for measuring and 
comparing impacts among the alternatives. 
(b) identification of other actions and alterna-
tives that should be considered. and (cl deter-
mination of whether more stringent or less 
stringent mitigations should be considered. 
Because the standard mitigation guidelines are 
integrated into the RMP/ EIS process and used in 
conducting site-specific environmental analyses, 
the application of stipulations derived through the 
guidelines will provide more consistency with 
planning decisions and plan implementation than 
has occurred in the past. Application of the stan-
dard mitigation guidelines to all human-caused 
surface-disturbing activities on BLM-admini-
stered public lands will provide more uniformity 
in mitigation than has occurred in the past. 
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WYOMING BlM STANDARD 
MITIGATION GUIDELINES 
FOR SURFACE-DISTURBING 
ACTIVITIES 
1. Surface Disturbance 
Mitigation Guideline 
Surface disturbance will be restricted in any of the follow· 
jng areas or conditions. Modifications to this limitation may 
be approved In writing by the Authorized Officer. 
a. Slopes in excess of 25 percent. 
b. Within important scenic areas identified in a land use plan 
(Class I and II Visual Resource Management areas). 
c. Within 500 feet of surface water and/or riparian areas. 
d. Within either one·quaner mile or the visual horizon 
(wh ichever is closer) of historic trai ls. 
e. Construction with frozen malerial or during periods when 
the soil material is saturated, frozen, or when watershed 
damage is likely 10 occur. 
Guidance 
The intent 01 the ,uriee. disturbance mlng_lIon guldeUne 
is to inform interested parties (potential lessees, permitlees, 
or oparators) that when one or more of the five conditions 
(a through e) exists, sur'ace-disturbing activities will be res-
tricted or prohibited, unless or until the permittee or his des-
ignated representative and the surface management agency 
(SMA) arrive at an acceptable plan for mitigation of antici-
pated impacts. This negotiation will occur prior to develop-
ment. 
Specific criteria (e.g .• 500 feet from water) have been estab-
l ished based upon the best information available. However. 
such items as geographical areas and seasons must be del in-
eated at the field level. 
Wa iver or modificat ion of requ irements developed from this 
gu ideline must be based upon environmental analysis of pro-
posals such as plans of development, plans of operation. or 
applications for permit to drill and, if necessary, must allow 
for other mitigation to be applied on a site specific basis. 
2. Wildlife Mitigation Guideline 
a. To protect important big game winter habitat , activities 
or surface use will not be dllowed during the period from 
November 15 to April 30 within certain areas encom-
passed by the authorizat ion . The same criterion applies 
to defined big game birthing areas from the period of May 
I to June 30. 
This limitation mayor may not apply to extended long-
term operation and maintenance of a developed projec t. 
pending environmental analysis of any operationa l or pro-
duction aspects. 
Modificat ions to this limitation in any year may be 
approved in wri ting by the Authorized Olticer. 
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b. To protect important raptor and/or sage and sharp-tailed 
grouse nest ing habitat , activities or surface use will not 
be allowed during the period from February 1 to July 31 
with in certa in areas encompassed by Ihe authorization. 
The same crilerion applies to defined raptor and game 
bird winter concentration areas from the period of 
November 1510 April 30. This limitation mayor may not 
apply to extended long-term opera lion and maintenance 
of a developed project. pending envi ronmental analysis 
o f any operat ional or production aspects. 
Modifications to this l imitation in any year may be 
approved in writing by the Authorized Officer. 
c. No activities or surface use will be allowed on that portion 
01 the authorization area identified within (legal descop· 
tion) for the purpose 01 protecting (e g . sage/ shar,Halled 
grouse breedmg grounds. and/ or other specles/ actIVI/les) 
habitat . 
Modificat ions to this limitation in any year may be 
approved in writing by the Authorized Officer. 
d. Portior::. .;1 the au thorized use area legally described as 
(lega desCl O/lOn) Bre known or suspected to be essent ial 
habit&· for (species name). which is a threatenedl 
endangered ,'Dec ies. Prior to conduct ing anyon-site 
activit i6'J, the I.'ssee/permittee/operator will be required 
to condLct inventories or studies in accordance with eLM 
and Fish and Wildl ife Service (FWS) guidelines to verify 
the prese,ce or absence of this species. In the event that 
(species name) occurrence is identified, the lesseel 
permittee/operator will be required to modify operational 
plans to inc lude the protection requirements of this spe-
c ies and its habitat (e.g .. seasonal use res/flcIIOflS. occu, 
pancy IImllatlons. lacillty deSign mo(1ItIca/lons). 
Guidance 
The wildlife mltlg_tlon guideline is intended to provide two 
basic types of protection. seasonal restriction (a and b) and 
prohibition of activities or surface use (c). Item d. of course. 
is specific to situations involving threatened and endangered 
species. Legal descriptions will ultimately be required and 
should be measurable and legally definable. There are no min-
imum subdivision requirements at this time. The area delin-
eated can and should be defined as necessary. based upon 
currenl b iological data. prior to the time of processing an 
application and issuing the use authorizat ion. The legal 
description must eventually become a condition for approval 
of the permit , plan of development, and/or other use autho-
rization . 
The seasonal restriction section identifies three example 
groups of spec ies and delineates three similar time frame res-
trictions. The big game species. includ ing elk . moose, deer. 
antelope. and b ighorn sheep. all require protection of crucial 
winter range between November 15 and April 30. Elk and big-
horn sheep also requ ire protection from disturbance during 
the period of May 1 to June 30. when they Iypically occupy 
distinct calving and lambing areas. Raptors include eagles: 
accipiters: fatcons (peregrine, prairie, and merlin) : buteos (fer-
ruginous and Swainson's hawks) : osprey: and burrowing 
owls. The raptors, sage grouse, and sharp-tailed grouse all 
requi re nesting protection during periods between February 
I and July 31. The same birds often requ ire protection from 
disturbance during the period 01 November 15 through April 
30 while they occupy winter concentration areas. 
lIem c. regarding the prohib ition of activity or surface use. 
is intended for protection of un ique wildlife habitat areas or 
values within the use area. These areas or values must be fac-
tors that l imit life-cycle activities (e.g .. sage grouse struillng 
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groundS, known threatened and endangered species habitat) 
that cannot be protected using sellonal restrict ions. 
Waiver or modification of requirements developed from this 
guideline must be blled upon environmental analysis of pro-
posals such as plans of development, plans 01 operat ion. or 
Applications for Permit to Drill and. if necessary, must allow 
for other mit igation to be appl ied on a site-specific bas is. 
3. Cultural Resource Mitigation 
Guideline 
When a proposed discretionary land use has potential for 
affecting the characteristics which qual ify a cultural property 
for the National Register of Historic Places. mitigat ion wi ll be 
considered. In accordance with Section 106 of the Historic 
Preservation Act, procedures specified in 36 CFR 800 will be 
used in consultation with the State Historic Preservation Offi-
cer (SHPO) and the AdviSOry Council on Historic Preserva-
tion In arriving at determinations regarding the need and type 
of mitigation to be required. 
Guidance 
The preferred strategy for treatiflg potentialadver,e effects 
on cultural propert ies is aVOidance. not prohibition . If avoid-
ance involves project relocation. the new project area may 
also requ ire cultural resource inventory. If avoidance is impru-
dent or unfeas ible. appropriate mitigat ion may include exca-
val ion (data recovery ). stabilization. monitoring. protectiVe 
barriers and signs, or other physica l and administra tive mea-
sures. 
Reports documenting results of cultural resource inven-
tory , evaluation. and the establ ishment of mitigation alterna-
tives (i f necessary) shall be written according to standards 
con tained in eLM Manuals. in the cullural resource permit 
stipulations, and in other policy issued by the eLM. These re-
ports must provide suffic ient information for Section 106con-
suilation. Reports shall be reviewed for adequacy by the 
appropriate eLM archaeologist. If cultural propert ies on. or 
eligible for. the National Register are located within these 
areas of poten tial impact and cannot be avoided. the Autho-
rized Off icer shall begin the Section 106 consultat ion process 
In accordance with the procedures conta ined in 36 CFR 800. 
Mitigat ion measures shall be implemented accord ing to the 
mitigation plan approved by the eLM Authorized Officer. 
Such plans are usually prepared by the land use appl ican!' s 
contract arChaeolog ist accord ing to eLM specifications. Mit-
Igation p lans will be reviewed as part o f Sechon 106 consul -
tation lor Nationa l Reg ister el igible or l isted properties. The 
extent and nature of recommended mitigation shall be com-
mensurate With the Sign ificance of the cul tural resource 
Iftvolved and the ant icipated extent o f damage. Reasonable 
cosls for mi tigation will be borne by Ihe land use appl icant 
Mitigahon must be cost-effective and reallsllc. It must con-
Sider prOject reqUirements and limitati ons. Iftput from con-
cerned parties, and be eLM-approved or eLM-formulated 
Mitigatton of paleon tological and natural history sites Will 
be treated on a case-by-case baSIS Factors such as si te sig-
ni ficance. economiCS. safety. and prOlect urgency must be 
taken Into account when makmg a deCISion 10 mitigate. 
Au thOrity to protect (through mitigation) such values is pro-
Vided for 1ft FLPMA. Section 102(8) When aVOidance IS not 
pOSSible. appropriate mltigallon may Include ellcavatlon 
(da ta recovery) , stabilization . monitoring. protecllon barners 
and Signs. or other phys ical and administrative prolecllon 
m~asures 
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4. Special Resource Mitigation 
Guideline 
To protect (resource va lue ). activit ies or surface use will not 
be allowed (i .8 .. WIUlin a specdlc alstance of /he resource value 
or between date·to -date) in (legal subdiVISion). 
This l imitation mayor may not apply to extended long-term 
operation and maintenance of a developed project. pending 
environmental analysis of any operational or product ion 
aspects. 
Modifications toth is l imitation in any year may be approved 
in writing by the Authorized Officer. 
E._mpfit RHOUrce C.tego"" (Select or ident ify category 
and specific resource value) : 
a. Rec reation areBS. 
b. Spec ial natural history or paleontolog ical features. 
c. Special management areas. 
d. Sections of major rivers. 
e. Prior ex isting rights-of-way. 
f . Occupied dwellings. 
g. Other (speCify) . 
Guidance 
The .peel_1 rHOurce mltlpUon guideline is intended lor 
use only in site-specific situations where one of the first three 
general mitigation gu idel ines will not adequately address the 
concern. The resource value. location. and spec ific restric-
tion must be clearly identified. A deta iled plan addressing spe-
c ific mitigation and spec ial restrictions on development will 
be requ ired prior to development and will become a condition 
for approval of the permit. plan 01 development, or other use 
authorization . 
Waiver or modi ficat ion of requ irements developed from this 
guideline must be based upon environmental analysis of pro-
posals such as plans of development. plans of operation. or 
Appl ications for Permit to Drill and, if necessary. must allow 
lor other mit igat ion to be applied on a site-spec ific basis. 
5. No Surface Occupancy 
Guideline 
No surface occupancy Will be allowed on Ihe lol lowmg 
descrt bed lands (legal SUbdiVISion .1,e.1 ) because of (Iesou1ce 
:I,Jlue) 
eXimpl. R •• ourc. Clt.go,I •• (Se lec t or Identl ly ca tegory 
and speCi fic resou rce values) 
a Recreallon areas (e.g , campgrounds. histOriC Iralls. 
nat ional monuments) 
b Malor reservOlfs/dams 
e Spec ial managemenl areas (e g . ACEC. known Ihreat -
ened and endangered species habitat Wild and sceniC fiV -
ers) 
d Olher (speCi fy) 
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Guidance 
The no luriace occupency (NSO) mllloeUon guideline '5 
intended for use only when o ther mitigation is determrned 
insufficient to protect the public interest adequately, and II 
is the only alternative to "no developmenl" or "no leasrng .. 
The legsl subdivision and resource value 01 concern m~sl be 
identi fied and be tied to an NSO land use planntng decis ion . 
Waiver 01 or exception(s) to the NSO reqUirement will be 
subject to the same lesl as was used to justify its impos ition. 
If. upon evaluation of a si te·specilic proposal. it is found that 
less restrictive mitigation would adequately prolecllhe public 
interest or value 01 concern . then a waiver or exception to the 
NSO requirement is possible. The record must show that be-
cause cond itions or uses have changed. less restrict ive 
requ irements will protect the public Interest. An environmen-
ta l analysis must be conducted and docum'mted (EA or EIS. 
as necessary) in order to prOVide the basis for a waiver or 
exception loan NSO planning dec ision. If the waiverorexcep-
tion is found to be consistent With the Inten t of the planning 
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decision. It may be granted. II found inconSistent With the 
inlent of the planning decision . a plan amendment would be 
requ ired before the waiver or exception could be granted. 
Opr l8-When the '"no development'· or '"no leaSing" opllon IS 
considered, a rigorous test mUSI be mel and fully documented 
In the record Th is lest must be based upon stringent sian-
dards described In the land use planning document Since 
rejection 01 all development flgnts IS more severe than the 
most restrictive mitigation reQulremen1.the record must show 
tha i consideralion was given to development subject to rea-
sonable mitigation. includ ing no surface occupancy. The rec-
ord must also show that other mitigation was determined to 
be insuff icient 10 protect the public interest adequately. A '"no 
developmenf' or "no leasing" decision should not be made 
SOlely because it appears that convent ional methods of devel-
opment would be unfeasible, especially where an NSO restric-
tion may be acceptable to a potential permittee. In such cases, 
the potentia l permittee shou ld have Ihe opportunity to decide 
whether or not to go ahead with the proposal (or accept the 
use auth orization) , recognizing that an NSO restriction is 
Involved. 
APPENDIX E SUPPLEMENT 
POSSIBLE LANDOWNERSHIP ADJUSTMENTS 
LANDS POSSIBLY 
SUITABLE FOR DISPOSAL 
As in the draft AMP/EtS. the lands identified 
below by tract may be suitable for disposal under 
section 203 or 206 of FLPMA. These lands poten-
tially meet criteria 1 andl ar 3 of section 203 
because they are difficult and uneconomical to 
manage or because they have the potential to 
meet important public objectives (such as commu-
nity expansion or economic develop'ment) after 
disposal . 
[An asterisk n indicates Ihatthe lands described are now 
segregated against disposal (7.155.16 acres) . 8elore these 
lands cou ld be disposed of. the withdrawal or classilicalion 
would need 10 be removed.) 
Sixth PrinCipal Meridian 
T. 50 N .. R. 102 W., 
sec. 15. lot 1 (11 .49). 
T. 51 N .. A. 98 W., 
sec. 14. NW't.SE't. 
sec. 29, lots 4 (20.28). 5 (12.35) . II (17 .05). 13 (31 .95) , 
18 (24.12) . 29 (29.06) . 30 (3.21). SE'I.NE't.. NW'/.SW'I.; 
sec. 31 . lots 25, 26 (20.81) ; 
sec. 32, lois 29. 30 (18.31 ) 
!racts 86A, 8 (80.37) ; 
tracts 87A, 8 (80.68); 
tracts 9OA. 8 . C (117.88) . 
T. 51 N .. R. 103 W .. 
sec . 14. lot 6 (28.56). SW 'I.SW 'I. ; 
sec. 15. lot 5 (19.66). SE'/.SW'I •. SE'l. ; 
sec. 21 , lots I (25.01).2 (54.68). 3 (54.67) . 4 (42 .80), N 'h. 
N 't.SW't., SE 't., 
sec. 23. SW'I •. 
sec. 33. 101 2 (1 1.77) : 
sec 35. lot 12 (13.35) . 
T. 51 N .. A. 104 W . 
sec ' . lot 19 (2.50) 
sec . 28. NW't.NE't., NE't.NW'Io; 
sec 34, lots 2 (0.56). 3 (0.42). 6 (0.01) : 
sec 35, lOiS 6 (0.58) , 7 (0.62) : 
IraCI 40 (15.06) ; 
Iracl 76 (4 1.83) . 
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T. 52 N .. A. 93 W .. 
sec 3. SE 't.SE 'I. : 
sec 4. SE'I.SE'I.; 
sec 10. N ',.,. 
T. 52 N., A. 94 W .. 
lois 478 (40.97) . C (40.95) . 0 (40.94 ). E (40.951 . F 
140.961 . 49A 140.361 . 
T. 52 N., A. 95 W .. 
sec 15. 101 43P (44.621. 
T. 52 N .. R. 101 W., 
sec ' . 101 " (52.36): 
sec 7. lot 1 (31.98) : 
sec 8, IoiS 3 (49.461 . 4 (32.43). 5 (36.581 , N 'hNW'I.SW'I,. 
N'hS E'I. SW 'I. ; 
sec 1, . lots 1 (19.80). 2 (26.66) . 3 (36.54) . 4 (29.36) . 5 
129.37), 6 (19.321: 
sec 12. lois 1 (27.77) . 2 (37.06). 3 (30.32) . 4 (29.83) . 
E·hNE 'I •. S 'h: 
' Iracl 55J (39.91). 
T. 53 N .. A. 101 W .. 
'sec 21. 1013 (7.05) . 
T. 54 N .. A. 101 W., 
sec 3, FmUA (17.50) 
T 54 N .. A. 102 W., 
sec 9, 101 1 (23.11 I; 
sec 12. N'hNE'I •. 
T. 56 N .. A. 94 W., 
sec 18. lot 558 (29.61) : 
sec. 19. lot 4 (43.84) . 101 SSE (29.35) . 
IraCI 658 (30.64) . 
T 56 N., A. 95 W .. 
sec 12. lot 1 (51 .50) ; 
sec 24, lots sse (9.62) . 0 (9.75) : 
Iracl 65A (7.68) . 
T. 57 N .. R. 101 W .• 
sec 3. S·hNE'I •. NE 'I.SW'I. ; 
sec 6. NE'I.SE 't. . 
T. 57 N., A. 102 W .. 
sec 20. N'h NW 'I •. 
sec 22. NE 'Io SW'I.; 
'sec 24. S E'I.NW 't. . 
T 57 N., A. 103 W .. 
sec 12. E"hNE 'I. , NW't.NE'I •. NE tl. SE't. 
T 58 N., R. 95 W .. 
sec 29. SW'I.NE'I.. 
sec 33. NE'I.NW't.. NE 't.NW't. 
APPENDIX G 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
VEGETATION INVENTORY 
METHODS AND HISTORY IN 
THE PLANNING AREA 
Background 
In December 1982, the BlM adopted as its prin-
cipal rangeland inventory method the Range Site 
Inventory procedure described in the National 
Range Handbook. This procedure involves the cor-
relation of a soil series to a specific range site. A 
range site is a distinctive kind of rangeland that 
differs from other types of rangeland in its ability 
to produce a characteristic natural plant commu· 
nity. The species composition and total produc-
tion levels vary between range sites, providing dif-
ferent potentials, objectives, and stocking 
capabilities for each specific plant community. 
Inventories in the Planning Area 
The Cody range staff conducted a vegetative 
inventory to meet the requirements addressed in 
the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 
1976 and the Public Rangelands Improvement Act 
of 1978 during 1984 through 1986. The method 
involved the ocular estimation of plant species 
composition, production, and plant cover for 
each delineated site. The sera I stage (ecolog ical 
condition) of each range site was then recorded, 
or if more than one stage existed within a given 
range site, that site was listed under two or more 
seral stages. 
Ecological condition classes were determined 
by comparing the present plant community with 
that of the cl imax plant community or potential as 
indicated by the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) 
range condition guide for the site. Four classes 
are used to express the degree that a present plant 
community reflects its potential climax commu-
nity: for example, if the seral stage or ecological 
status represenls 76% to 100% of the climax plant 
commu nity, it is rated excellent: 51% to 15% (late 
sera l). good; 26% to 50% (mid-sera l). fai r; or 0% 
to 25% (early seral). poor. 
The SCS range site gu ides used in the Cody 
Planning Area did not accurately reflect the true 
production capabilities of the inventoried plant 
communities in some cases. For example, some 
range sites in the planning area that would be in 
good condition because of plant species compo-
sition alone did not have a sufficient level of veg-
etative production to correspond to a good con-
dition ra~ng as suggested in the range site guides. 
Therefore, the ecological condition classes 
shown in table G-2 and in chapter 4 may not 
convey the true condition of the rangeland in the 
planning area without further analysis. However, 
ecological condition as displayed represents a 
baseline orstarting point for establishing manage-
ment objectives for future range condition , for pro-
viding reasible stocking level proposals, and for 
measuring range improvement over time. 
The ecological condition classes assigned to 
each range site were further adjusted, if neces-
sary, on the basis of current production levels 
obtained in the specific geographical area around 
Cody. A condition rating based on the percentage 
of composition alone may need adjustment if the 
total production is less than that characteristic for 
the condition class. This concept is in accordance 
with the National Range Handbook (305.5(a)) for 
the determination of range condition classes. 
Annual climatic data was also considered before 
a condition class was adjusted because of lower 
production levels. 
The final condition classes by range site were 
associated with a propo~ed stocking level. as sug-
gested by the Soil Conservation Service in its 
range site descriptions. This information was 
used to establish proposed stocking rates for the 
preferred alternative in conjunction with manage-
ment objectives specific to each allotment. How-
ever, since no one-time inventory can accurately 
and consistently determine livestock grazing 
capacity and many variables are associated with 
each site (cli matic fluctuations. seasons of use. 
and distribution). preference would be allowed 
unti l data can be obtained through a three- to five-
year monitoring program. 
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Time and funding constraints prevented a com-
plete inventory of the Cody planning area. How-
ever, approxi mately 814,423 acres have been 
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mapped by range site. This represents 75% of the 
total planning area . The remaining acres ar~ to be 
mapped as time and personnel become available. 
The inventory effort was concentrated on allot-
ments that had been tentalively placed in " I" cate-
gory because of existing m,anagement. vegetative 
condition or resource conflicts (allotmentcalegor-
ization is described in the next section of this ap-
pendix) . 
Concerns expressed by other resource special-
ists provided the basis for assigning priority to 
areas requiring vegetative information !or the de-
termination of actual resou rce conflicts. As a 
result of this interdisciplinary approach in tenta-
tive categorization of Ihe allotments, the range 
staff was able to obtain vegetative information on 
all the fina l " I" category allotments and a large por-
tion of the "M" and "C" allotments within the plan-
ning area. 
THE ALLOTMENT 
CATEGORIZATION 
PROCESS 
Assignment of Category 
The criteria used for Ihe placement of the allot-
ments into the categories were based on resource 
potential. resource use confli ct~ or controversy, 
opportunity for positive economiC return on pu~­
lie investments, and the present management Sit-
uation . The specific criteria used for each cate-
gory are as follows: 
Category "M": Maintain Existing 
Resource Conditions 
The present range condition and management 
are satisfactory 
Good 10 excellent condition and will be main-
tained under present management, or 
Fair condition and improving with improve-
ment expected to continue under present man-
agement. 
Allotment has a potential for moderate or high veg-
etative production and is producing at or near this 
potential. 
There are no significant land-use resource con-
flicts with livestock grazing. 
landownership status mayor may not limit man-
agement opportunities. 
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Opportunities for positive economic return from 
public investment may exist. Even though p~rcen t ­
age of public land is low or acreage of public land 
is small . opportunity for positive economiC return 
may slill exisl. 
Category " I": Improve Existing 
Resource Conditions 
Present range condition is unsatisfactory. 
Range condition is poor to fair. 
Range condition is fai r to good. 
Range condition is expected to decline fur·· 
ther. 
Present grazing management is not adequate. 
Allotment has potential for medium to high veg-
etative production but production is low to mod-
erate. 
Resource conf licts/controversy with livestock 
grazing are evident. 
There is potential for positive economic return on 
public investment. 
Category "C": Custodial Management 
Present range condition is not in a downward 
trend. 
Allotment has a low vegetative production poten-
tial and is producing near this level. 
There mayor may not be limited conflicts 
between livestock grazing and other resources. 
Present management is satisfactory or is the only 
logical management under existing conditions. 
Opportunities for positive economic return on 
public investments do not exist. 
Management Objectives 
"M" Allotments 
To authorize actions that are consistent wi th or 
will maintain current uses and satisfactory range 
condition and productivity. Monitoring studies 
will be established at a level that will detect 
changes in present resource management an~/or 
condition . The intensity and workload reqUi re-
ments of the studies will depend on the resource 
values involved. 
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"I" Allotments 
To implement management actions Ihat will i ~prove existing resource condition and produc-
tiv ity and enhance overall multiple use opportuni-
ties. Monitoring will be carried out at an intensity 
sufficient to support actions taken toward achiev-
ing management objectives and will be imple-
~ented on a priority baSis. Monitoring will Con-
tinue at a lower intensity to ensure the 
effectiveness of Ihe actions. 
"C" Allotments 
To manage the allotment in a custodial manner 
while protecting the existing resource values. 
Management actions will emphasize the issuance 
of billings, grazing leases, and transfers. Monitor-
ing will consist of periodic allotment inspections 
and us~ supervision to detect possible changes 
In eXisting resource values. A specific schedule 
for monitoring will not be developed, but monitor-
ing will be conducted as the opportunity arises in 
conjunction with other range management work. 
CURRENT GRAZING 
ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Table G-l lists livestock grazing information 
specific to each allotment in the planning area. 
Table G-2 shows the range condition for each 
inventoried allolmenl. About 75% of the planning 
area was included in the ecological condition 
class inventory. Because the inventory focused 
on "I'. category allolments and areas of perceived 
vegetation conflicts, ecological condition for the 
planning area as a whole may be somewhal belter 
than conditions Shown by Ihe inventory. Ecolog-
ical condition could also be subject to mOdifica-
tion based on further analysis of SCS range guide-
lines In the Bighorn Basin as described previously 
in this appendix . 
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PROBLEMS, CONFLICTS 
AND OPPORTUNITIES IN 
GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
Identification of Problems 
Through consultation with grazing permiltees 
and lessees during the categorization process 
and by analYSis of baseline vegetation inventory 
data, BlM personnel have identified problems 
associated with livestock grazing in the planning 
area. Opportunities are available for resolution of 
livestock grazing problems and conflicts. 
"I" category allotments generally show Ihe 
greatest need for development and present Ihe 
greatest opportuni ties to resolve both manage-
ment problems and individual concerns. Prob-
lems associated with "I" category allotments are 
listed, and possible management Opportunities or 
actions to resolve them are discussed. He" and 
"M" category allotments are not discussed, 
because no conflicts have been identified or 
because intensive management is not warranted 
for a variety of reasons. 
Adjuslments would not be made until monitor-
ing verified the conflict and determined its exlent. 
Data gathered by monitoring and through addi-
tional consultation and coordination with 
affected parties would Support manage men I deci-
sions related to livestock and wildlife stocking lev-
els and other adjuslments. 
Problems, Conflicts and 
Opportunities in the Planning 
Area 
Problems in grazing management in the plan-
ning area are identified in table G-3, which also 
indicates possible solutions. 
TABLE G-1 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Grazing Preference 
Tolel 5 .. lOn by Ll'Hlock Cia .. Grazing Held In 
Allotment Allotment Management Federal Forage CondlUon lacrealle) of lin AUMI' Preference Suapenllon 
Number Name' Category Acrel SaUllactory OnuUllactory Undetermined Uw eattle sliMp HOrN (AUMI) (AUMI) 
SECTION 3 PERMITS ,. 
0632 Dick Creek M 175 175 S.F :!5 25 'U 
0666 Reclamalion M 6.640 2.830 3.810 Sp 293 462 755 164 i 
0677 104 M 1.960 1.960 Sp 124 124 51 :::a 
1001 Table Mountain C 16.728 16.728 Sp.W 1.044 1.044 Q. 
1002 Whistle Creek (WH) I 25.000 5.844 19.156 Sp.F.W 718 718 ;C 
1003 Stateline M 19.397 t9.397 S.F.W 1.143 1.143 C) 1004 Airport C 840 41 799 Sp 45 45 
1005 Gravel Crossing M 2.240 2.240 Sp 137 137 r-1006 Sand Draw I 37.188 16.967 20.221 Sp.F.W 700 1.695 2.395 720 C-1007 Little Dry Creek I 50.005 25.336 24.669 Sp.F 3.504 3.504 J28 CD 1008 Gyp Creek M 7.485 805 6.680 Sp 251 251 CIt 
1010 Little Mountain C 389 73 316 S 16 16 
-
I\.) 1012 Wesl River M 6.441 2.929 3.512 Sp.F 472 472 203 g 
I\.) 1013 Bear Creek I 20.883 10.711 10.172 Sp.F.W 1.477 1.477 659 ~ 
I\.) 1014 Sheep Mountain I 12.621 1.472 11 .149 Sp.F.W 664 664 296 C) 1015 Lower Bear Creek I 13.701 2.453 11 .248 Sp.F.W 1.194 1.194 747 iil 1016 Home Place C 325 216 109 Sp 21 21 28 
1017 Beaver Creek M 1.682 828 854 Sp.F 128 128 80 N 
1018 Individual I 6.850 3.412 3.438 Sp.F 395 395 384 S-
1019 North Beaver C 376 40 336 S 18 18 18 CCI 
1020 McKinnie Reservoir C 1.726 1.726 Sp 110 110 246 i: 1023 Crystal Creek I 15.432 4.786 10.646 Sp.F 889 889 1.516 I» 
1024 Many Springs M 1.331 422 909 F 67 67 108 :::a 
1025 Mills I 5.106 1.048 4.058 Sp.F.W 175 175 383 I» 
1026 Burnham M 2.139 1.508 631 Sp.F 190 190 24£ CCI CD 1027 Moss Ranch I 14.272 10.211 4.061 Sp.F 1.467 1.467 4.385 3 1028 Little Mountain I 37.110 13.951 23.159 Y 1.905 37 1.942 3.013 
1029 Moncur C 2.360 1.745 615 Sp 129 129 108 CD :::a 
1031 Himes Group I 19.440 5.234 14.206 Sp.F 524 524 1.300 
-1032 Lovell Group C 11 .018 4.258 6.760 Sp 343 343 1.071 
1033 One-forty M 1.745 225 1.520 S.F 145 145 7 
1034 Willow Creek M 2.136 651 1.485 F 192 192 133 
1035 North Shoshone M 3.760 272 3.488 Sp 145 145 151 
1036 North Shoshone I 14.573 2.338 12.235 F.W 461 461 706 
t037 Himes Spence M ~ 7.280 17.280 F.W 908 908 292 
1038 Firing Range M 7.070 3.414 3.656 Sp.F 308 308 292 
1039 Foster Gulch I 38.874 12.324 26.550 W 2.325 2.325 1.316 
1040 Blue Wash M 2.365 140 2.225 Sp 82 82 3 
1041 Sand Hills I 7.375 1.817 5.558 F.W 531 531 91 
1042 Blue Wash M 3.510 471 3.039 S.F 132 132 19 
1043 Sand HIlls M 7.904 1.840 6.064 W 408 408 
1044 IndIVIdual C 1.149 1.149 Sp 66 66 90 
1046 Bench Canal M 739 427 312 Sp 47 47 111 
1047 County Line M 651 644 7 S 41 41 7 
d.-l7-~ 
TABLE G-1 (Continued) 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Grazing Preference 
Total SealOn by LlvHtock CI .. s Grazing Held In 
Allotment Allotment Management Federal Forage Condition facreagel of fin AUMsl Preference Suspension 
Number Name' Category Acres Satisfactory Un .. Usfactory Undetermined U .. 2 Cattle ShHP HOrN (AUMs) (AUMs) 
SECTION 3 PERMITS (Conl inued) ,. 
1046 Dry Creek M 720 487 233 SP.S 64 64 86 1:1 1049 Individual I 1.289 1.027 262 Sp 101 101 237 1:1 1050 Lovell Group 5 C 2.338 492 1.846 Sp 156 156 CD 
1051 Greybull Group M 11 .283 11 .283 Sp.S 559 559 303 ~ 
1052 South Lovell Group M 4.275 1.090 3.185 Sp 279 279 218 Q. 
1053 Little Sheep Mountain I 9.293 4.221 5.072 Sp.F 552 201 753 178 ;C 
1054 Sand Hills M 6.392 5.369 1.023 Y 562 18 580 Q 1055 Sidon Canal M 1.054 858 196 Sp 46 46 105 
1056 Kane M 8.675 4.346 4.329 Sp 181 181 282 r-1057 Polecat-Frannie C 1.586 1.586 Sp.S.F 155 155 C-1058 Black Draw C 811 305 506 Sp 39 39 36 CD 
1059 Thumper I 29.639 11 .864 17.775 Sp.F.W 2.159 2.159 1.439 • 1060 East-West (WH) I 56.849 16.531 40.318 Sp.F.W 909 2.976 3.885 1.431 
-0 
I\J 1061 IndiVidual C 4.842 1.003 3.839 Sp.S 200 200 n 
I\J 1062 Dry Creek M 3.974 3.974 S.F 319 319 241 ~ W 1064 Peaks I 14.855 4.875 9.980 S.F 657 657 1.343 Q 1065 YU Bench C 170 170 S.F 13 5 18 ... 
1066 Corbett Dam M 3.574 3.574 Sp.S.F 300 300 20 til 
1067 Fernandez M 2.997 2.997 S.F 331 331 N 
1068 Boundary Well M 1.060 765 295 F 169 169 91 :i 
1069 Peaks I 10.008 1.976 8.032 F.W 1.539 1.539 358 CO 
1072 Sorensen M 572 572 S.F 71 71 34 ~ 
1073 Sage Creek Group I 11 .744 7.009 4.735 S.F 1,411 1.411 til 
1074 Keystone C 94 94 Sp 27 27 31 ~ 
1075 Clarksfork I 11 .200 223 10.977 Sp.F.W 1.089 1.089 til 
1076 Clark C 548 548 Sp 47 47 CO CD 1078 Individual C 100 100 Sp 8 8 3 1079 River C 82 82 S 15 15 CD 1080 Two Dot I 54.600 4.459 34.913 15.228 Sp.F.W 4.463 4.463 ~ 
1081 Individual C 57 57 Sp 17 17 
-1082 Bennett Creek M 406 406 Sp 33 33 6 
1083 Hill M 548 548 F 225 225 
1084 Three M C 197 181 16 F.W 11 11 49 
1085 Individual C 10 10 S 10 10 
1086 Schlaf/Common M 4.775 1.880 2.895 Sp.F 309 309 
1501 Cedar Creek I 1.800 1.494 306 Sp.F 200 200 226 
1505 Clay Pits I 5.401 816 4.585 Sp 237 237 295 
1506 Beaver Creek I 360 360 Sp 4 4 
1509 Red Canyon I 5.635 3.873 1.762 Sp 192 192 155 
1516 Sun light I 4.506 698 3.808 Sp 325 325 
1522 West of Ranch I 1.190 857 333 F 92 92 95 
1528 East Beaver I 760 220 540 Sp 25 25 11 
1529 West Beaver I 625 625 Sp 21 21 15 
1532 Lost I 5.230 498 4.732 Sp.F.W 482 482 411 
1533 Crandall M 400 94 306 Sp 12 12 
)~ 
TABLE G-1 (Continued) 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Grazing Preference 
Tot.1 Se .. on by LlvHtock CI .. s Grazing He'd In 
Allotment Allotment M.n.gement Feder.1 For.ge Condition (.cr .. ge) of (In AUMs) Preference Suspension 
Number N.me' C.tegory Acres S.tlsf.ctory Un .. tlsf.ctory Unde'ermlned Use2 (!.ttte SII"p Horse (AUMs) (AUMs) 
SECTION 3 PERMITS (Continued) ,. 
1534 One-Twenty-One I 3.715 990 2.725 Sp 189 189 HII 
"0 1538 North Shell Group C 18.240 1.541 16.699 Sp 1.008 53 1.061 741 i 1540 One-Eighth Acre C 1 Sp 1 1 
1541 Red I 720 449 271 Sp 64 64 61 ~ Q. 
;C 
Section 3 Permits subtot.' 759,191 222,169 435,137 101,885 28,527 20,643 114 49,284 27,958 ~ SECTION 15 LEASES 
2502 Armstrong C 361 361 S 42 42 r-
2504 Carter Mountain I 5.859 5.859 S 804 804 C· 
2511 M 566 566 F.W 127 127 CI CIt 2519 Newell Springs M 1.320 1.320 S.F 156 156 
-0 2523 M 1.191 1.191 W 144 144 n f\) 2524 Jack Creek M 409 409 S 35 5 40 ~ f\) 
~ 2528 Mountain Meadows M 696 696 S 140 140 Cl 2532 Pitchfork M 6.056 6.056 F.W 1.245 1.245 .. 2535 Wood River M 40 40 Sp 8 8 Q) 
2544 Tonopah Ridge M 3.026 3.026 S.F.W 408 408 N 
2545 91 Rand M 8.758 8.758 Y 1.632 1.632 S-
2551 M 3.778 3.778 SP.S 820 820 CO 
2553 Winn iger M 1.749 1.749 Sp.S.F 317 317 I: 2561 LIllie Dry Creek M 7.754 7.754 Sp.S.F 1.059 1.059 Q) 3001 Bennett Creek M 3.382 3.382 Sp.S.F 235 235 ~ 3002 Stonewall Creek M 40 40 S 8 8 Q) 
3003 Lower Slope M 3.426 3,426 Sp.F 308 18 326 CO 
3004 Stone bridge ReserVOir I 4.436 965 3,471 Sp.S.F 579 579 CI 
3005 Natural Corral C 193 193 S.F 39 39 3 
3006 Coal Creek M 2.192 2.192 Sp.S.F 185 185 CI ~ 3007 Bennett Creek M 3.921 3.921 Sp.S.F 318 14 332 
-3008 Sage Creek Addition I 140 35 105 S,F 18 18 
3009 Keystone M 547 547 S 32 32 
3010 Osborne M 933 933 S 94 94 
3011 Heart Mountain M 8.131 8.131 Sp.S.F 1.040 1.040 
3012 Question Creek I 960 960 Sp.S.F 134 134 
3013 Billy Goat C 260 260 S 20 11 31 
3014 Buchanan C 278 278 S 13 13 
3015 Dunn Creek C 25 25 F 3 3 
3017 Eagle Valley C 40 40 S 4 4 
3018 Ishawooa Station C 44 44 S 5 5 
3019 TE Ranch C 148 148 S,F 21 21 
3020 Post Creek C 453 453 Sp.S 20 23 43 
3021 Spirit Basin C 480 480 Sp.S 68 68 
3022 Fernandez M 1.079 1.079 S.F 202 202 
3023 Diamond Creek M 457 457 S 42 42 
3024 Four Bear C 609 609 S.F 56 56 
-2 ly 
TABLE G-1 (Continued) 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Grezlng Preference 
Totel Seeson by Livestock Clen Grazing Held In 
Allotment Allolment Menegement Federel Forage Condition {acreagel of {In AUMs) Preference Suspension 
Number Name' Cltegory Acres Sltisfactory UnHtlsfactory Undetermined Use' Cettle Sh .. p Hone (AUMs) (AUMs) 
SECTION 15 LEASES (Continued) ,. 
3025 Jim Creek C 833 833 Sp,S 60 60 '0 
3026 Cedar Mountain C 886 886 Sp,S 37 37 '0 
3027 Bunn C 968 968 Sp,S 120 120 CD 
:::J 3028 Close Pasture C 1,702 1,702 S 230 230 a. 3029 Oregon Basin I 9,483 7,654 1,829 S,F 2,290 199 2,489 ;C 
3030 Diamond Basin C 641 641 Sp,S,F 70 70 
3032 River Pasture C 274 274 W 15 15 G') 
3033 Hogg C 760 760 Y 80 80 
3034 Devils Tooth C 143 143 S,F 14 14 ~ 
3035 Eagle Pass I 25,581 350 25,231 Sp,S,F 2,825 2,825 CO 
3036 Lakeshore C 863 863 Sp,S,F 16 20 36 CD 
3037 River C 40 40 S,F 4 4 en 
-3038 New Highway M 210 210 S,F 35 35 0 
I\) 3040 Lakeview M 178 178 S 28 28 n 
I\) 3041 Twin Creek C 154 154 Sp,S,F 13 13 ~ (]'I G') 3042 River Pastures C 169 169 Sp 35 35 
3043 Diamond Bar Ranch M 1,563 1,563 Y 198 198 ... at 3044 Sheep Mountain M 1,464 1,464 S 150 150 ~o 3045 Greenwald C 427 427 Sp 38 38 :::J 
3046 Wall Creek C 193 193 S 20 20 CO 
3047 Timber Creek I 730 329 401 S 72 72 i: 3048 Hoodoo M 7,007 7,007 Y 591 591 
3049 Haffey Place C 440 440 S,F 67 3 70 at 
:::J 3050 Bull Creek C 74 74 S 14 14 at 
3051 Cottonwood Creek M 1,301 757 544 Sp 236 236 CO 
3052 Desert M 31 ,884 31 ,884 Sp,F,W 4,038 4,038 CD 
3053 Trail Creek I 20,228 4,576 15,652 Y 3,248 3,248 3 
3054 Dorrance C 110 110 S,F 20 20 CD 
3055 Red Pole M 1,249 1,249 F,W 44 44 :::J 
-3056 Upton C 80 80 Sp 8 8 
3057 Ishawooa M 23 23 S 2 2 
3058 Rand Creek M 159 159 S 20 20 
3059 Indian Pass I 2,252 1,001 1,251 Sp,S 206 206 
3060 Hidden Valley M 1,743 1,743 S,F 10 140 150 
3062 Upper Sage Pasture C 333 333 F,W 20 20 
3063 EL M 80 80 Sp 7 7 
3064 Lower Sage Creek M 3,755 3,755 F,W,Sp 365 365 
3065 Canyon Entrance M 141 141 Sp 11 11 
3066 lillie Rock Ck.No. 1 M 618 618 S 49 49 
3067 Red Point (WH) I 13,999 6,629 7,370 Y 903 652 1,555 
3068 Oregon Coulee I 4,436 2,094 2,342 F,W 851 851 
3069 Lower YU Bench I 4,350 4,350 S,F 396 396 
3070 Rivers Rest M 287 287 S,F 43 43 
3071 Wiley Rim M 1,122 1.122 S,F,W 211 211 
3072 Red Creek M 298 298 Sp 20 20 
.2.2-~-
TABLE G-1 (Continued) 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING ALLOTMENT INFORMATION 
Gr.zlng Pr.f.r.ne. 
Totel S •• lon by Llv"tock CI.u Grezlng H.ldln 
Allotm.nt Allotm.nt M.n-.m.nt Feder.1 Forea. Condition j.er.ea.) of jln AUMI) Pr.f.r.nc. SUlpenllon 
Number N.m.' C.tegory Acres S.tllfectory Un .. llifectory Undet.rmln.d Ule2 C.tll. ShHP Horse (AUMI) (AUMI) 
SECTION 15 LEASES (Continued) ~ 3073 Rimrock M 2.916 2.833 83 Sp.S 605 605 
'0 3074 Alexander M 372 372 Sp 63 63 
'0 3075 Hardpan Creek M 197 197 S 30 30 CD 
3076 LL Bar M 1,034 1.034 S 168 168 :::I 
3078 Lake Creek I 428 398 30 Sp,S,F 40 40 a. 
3079 Red Cabin M 5,442 5,442 Sp,S.F 864 864 ;C 
3080 Sleeper C 73 73 Y 95 95 C) 3081 Sorensen M 429 429 Sp,S.F 60 60 
3082 Castle Rock M 674 674 S,F 40 40 r-3083 Clarks fork Canyon I 375 138 237 S,F 28 12 40 < 3084 Big Dipper M 1,709 1.709 Sp,S 65 44 109 CD 
3085 Sulphur Creek C 48 48 Sp 8 8 (It 
3086 Two Dot M 25,430 25,430 Sp 2.696 2,696 
-0 
I\) 3087 State M 4,023 4,023 Y 145 84 229 n 
I\) 3088 Reclamation (WH) M 2,696 1,550 1.146 Sp 275 275 ~ 
0> 3089 Newmeyer Creek M 1,219 1.219 S,F,W 89 89 C) 
3090 Palette C 1,377 1.377 S,F 344 344 ~ 
3091 YU Bench I 21.883 17.579 4.304 Y 2.283 14 2,297 t» 
3092 Peterson M 282 282 Sp 26 26 ~ 
3093 Mountain Slope M 1.730 1,730 S,F 215 215 :::I 
3094 Dry Creek M 2,389 2,389 F 300 300 ca 
3095 Marlow Basin M 732 732 Sp,S,F 177 177 ~ 
3096 Meeteetse Rim M 500 500 Sp,S,F 83 83 t» 
3097 Isolated 40 M 40 40 W 4 4 :::I 
3098 Headquarters Pasture C 22 22 W 3 3 t» ca 3099 Ridge Pasture C 135 135 S 19 19 CD 3100 Big Bend Pasture C 462 462 S 65 65 3 3101 Meadow C 56 56 F 8 8 CD 3102 Bench I 9,395 1,586 7,809 Sp,S,F 1.182 1.182 :::I 
3104 Lone Tree I 1,615 1.615 S 259 259 
-3105 Pasture No. 4 C 17 17 F 2 2 
3106 Trout Creek M 2,141 2.141 S,F.W 120 14 134 
3107 Highway Trans M 843 843 Sp,S.F 77 77 
3108 Rattlesnake M 2,506 2,506 Sp,S 209 209 
3109 Southfork C 16 16 S 1 
3110 Boundary Well M 542 409 133 F 91 91 
3111 Canyon Pasture M 3.058 3.058 W 254 254 
3112 Stone Barn 15 I 8,284 1.847 6,437 W 1,254 1.254 
Secllon 15 L ..... lubtot.1 322,058 50,730 91,159 180,169 38,449 2,374 788 41,611 0 
TOTAL FOR PLANNING AREA 1,081,249 272,899 526,296 282,054 66,976 23,017 902 90,895 27,958 
1 (WH) by an allotment name indicates that the allotment is inside a wild horse range. Allotments 2511 . 2523, and 2551 are not named. 
2 The fOllowing are abbreviations for season of use: Sp = spring grazing , S = summer grazing. F = fall grazing, W = winter grazing. and Y ~ grazing allowed 
in any season. 
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TABLE 0-2 TABLE 0-2 (Continued) 
SUMMARY OF RANGE CONDITION BY ALLOTMENT' SUMMARY OF RANGE CONDITION BY ALLOTMENT' 
Rl nA! Condition . 1 Percen ... of Allotment 
Renl! ConclltJon .1 P.rcen~ ot Allotment 
Allo ..... n. 
Allo.men. Number Poor F.'r Good Excot'",' Unconditioned' Number Poor F.'r Good El cenent Uncondltloned2 
10803 47 8 2 2 41 
0866 41 37 17 0 5 1084 0 8 92 0 less than 1 
1002 38 22 1 0 39 1086 4 60 35 1 less than 1 
1004 94 5 0 0 1 1501 17 26 26 31 less than 1 
1006 45 34 
" 
less than 1 '0 ,505 84 17 less than 1 0 '9 
,007 36 3, 20 , '2 '506 77 0 0 0 23 
' 008 58 '5 2 2 23 '509 28 33 29 7 3 
'0, 0 ' 0 2 7 '0 7, ,5'6 83 ,4 , 0 2 
, 0, 2 37 15 34 0 ,4 '522 28 33 18 2' less than 1 
10,3 40 25 ,9 8 8 '528 68 29 0 0 3 
' 0'4 59 4 7 , 29 '529 39 less than 1 0 0 6' 
' 0'5 59 20 6 , ,4 '532 66 8 3 0 23 
' 0,6 25 0 38 28 9 '533 5, 4, 5 0 3 
' 017 3, 11 34 6 '8 1534 73 9 17 1 0 
1018 33 20 23 ' 0 ,4 '538 52 '3 2 0 33 
1019 77 8 , 0 ,4 ,541 38 ,2 48 2 0 
1023 45 '3 ,9 less than 1 23 2504 0 47 44 0 9 
' 024 63 5 26 0 6 3004 74 '5 6 , 4 
'025 78 ,4 6 0 2 3008' 70 25 0 0 5 
'026 23 42 25 2 8 30'2 '00 0 0 0 less than 1 
'027 14 22 51 8 5 3029 '6 84 17 less than 1 3 
'028 22 35 15 '0 '8 3035 95 , , 0 3 
' 029 6 '8 ,5 4, 20 3047 ,7 45 0 0 38 
, 031 47 22 8 0 23 3051 38 58 0 0 4 
'032 43 17 '3 6 21 3053 61 '5 7 0 17 
1033 73 ,4 7 6 less than 1 3059 39 33 16 0 '2 
,034 63 0 2 0 35 3067 49 26 2 '9 4 
, 035 65 11 less than 1 0 24 3068 35 45 2 0 18 
'036 60 14 2 less than 1 24 3069 89 0 0 0 11 
'037 36 11 '4 less than 1 39 3073 0 0 97 0 3 
,038 40 20 30 less than 1 10 3078 0 22 7, 0 7 
'039 58 ,9 9 5 
" 
3083 5 52 37 0 6 
'040 7' 8 0 0 2, 3088 24 57 11 0 8 
,04' 62 7 20 , 10 3091 '6 46 32 2 4 
'042 46 26 3 0 25 3,02 78 6 0 '0 6 
'043 42 13 ,6 4 25 3'04 99 0 0 0 , 
,046 0 94 6 0 0 3110 23 59 '6 0 2 
'047 0 48 42 9 , 3112 72 3 2' 0 4 
'048 0 32 68 0 0 
'049 0 96 3 0 , Pllnnlng .r •• tot.l ln .... ntoned (acrelge) 
'050 52 '9 8 4 17 371,477 187,235 92,418 22,084 141 ,161 
,052 47 23 '5 0 '5 
1053 38 48 3 0 
" 
To •• 1 814,423 
'054 less than 1 2' 54 17 8 
1055 0 6 '5 65 ,4 
'056 38 22 '0 ' 3 17 
' Includes allotments lor wh ich ecological site Inyentory has been conduCTed 
1058 40 4' 17 0 2 ' Applies to areas unSUItable 10f livestock grazing suCh nS rOCk ou lCr Op woodlands ,HId O,slll'l)('d 
'059 42 35 6 , '6 ,Heas I lor example minesl 
,060 44 28 2 less than 1 25 • Includes 15228 acres no! Inven toried In lime 101 IhlS an"IYSIS thiS acrC.1ge IS prespntlv rh splayed III 
1061 ,4 45 8 0 33 the ' unconditioned" column 
1084 20 28 5 0 47 • Small al lotmen T 1140 acreSI encompassed by i1large colon y 01 blilCk ·lilllPd pI",r,£, aoqs 
1068 19 3' 4, 0 9 
1069 69 '2 '2 0 7 
'073 '9 47 '3 0 2, 
'075 90 5 0 0 5 
227 228 
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TABLE G-3 
PROBLEMS, CONFLICTS AND OPPORTUNITIES 
IN LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
Types of problems and confliCIS that can occur in livestock grazing management are listed in Part One of 
this table by number. Management opportunities for actions to improve management and resolve conflicts also 
are listed by number. 
Part Two of this table is an allotment-specific listing of livestock grazing problems and conflicts in the planning 
area and the management opportunities to alleviate those conflicts in each allotment. 
Trpn of Problem. Ind ConfUe', 
1. Exist ing water sources are insuffiCient 
to allow uniform distribution in the allotment 
as a whole or are unreliable. Some areas are 
being overutilized near existing water; other 
portions of the allotment are not providing the 
number of AUMs authorized. 
2. The boundary of the allotment is not fenced or 
secured by natural boundaries that will control 
authorized livestock. Livestock occasionally 
drift into or out of the authorized allotment, 
resulting in trespass Situations. 
3. Certain portions of the riparian habitat in one 
or more of the following areas are in an 
unsatisfactory condition: 
Riparian Zones in ''I'' Category Allotments 
a. Bear Creek 
b. Big Sand Coulee 
c. Cedar Creek 
d. CottonWOOd Creek 
e. Crystal Creek 
f. Deer Creek 
g. Dry Creek 
h. Little Sand Coulee 
Horse Creek 
j. Slack Creek 
k. Little Rose 
I. Oregon Coulee 
m. Post Creek 
n. Rawhide Creek 
o. Rose Creek 
p. South ForK Dry Creek 
q. Sulphur Creek 
Sunlight Gulch 
4. Existing preference exceeds the current 
production capabi lities of the vegetation 
communities involved. 
Plrt On. 
Mlnagement Opportunltlu 
1. Improve livestock distribution by developing 
additional water projects and/or salting. 
Implement grazing management systems that 
would alter traditional grazing patterns. 
Adjust the existing stocking levels to 
reflect actual production levels and 
accessible units. On the basis of season of 
use and vegetative types, specify the 
apprcpriate class or or kind of livestock that 
will best utilize the allotment. 
2. Control livestock use by constructing boundary 
fences or additional cross-fences. 
3. Improve riparian habitat conditions by installing 
protective fencing , developing range improvement 
projects to provide off-site waters, developing 
special use pastures, changing season of use or 
class of livestock, improving water distribution 
and quality, improving upland forage, implementing 
intensive rotational grazing, or increasing 
livestock herding. 
4. Monitor actual livestock utilization in 
relation to actual numbers to determine 
proper carrying carrying capacity . 
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TABLE G-3 (Conllnued) 
PROBLEMS, CONFLICTS AND OPPORTUNITIES 
IN LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
Part On. (Conllnuoct) 
Types 0' Problems .nd Conflicts M.n_ment Opportunltlel 
5. Occupation of this allotment by wildlife during 
traditional livestock grazing periods has 
resulted in dietary overlaps and forage 
competition in one or more of the following : 
a. Pronghorn 
b. Mule deer 
c. Elk 
d. Bighorn sheep 
e. Moose 
f. Spring, summer conflict 
g. Winter, fall conflict 
h. Insufficient grasses 
Insufficient forbs 
Insufficient shrubs 
6. The existing AMP is no longer meeting the 
management objectives set forth 
for this allotment. 
7. Certain portions of this allotment have 
excessive sagebrush canopy, which reduces 
the amount of desirable forage available 
for both wildlife and livestock. 
8. Excessive soil erosion is occurring on certain 
portions of the allotment because of a lack 
of vegetative cover. 
9. Continuous early spring grazing is resulting 
in stress to desirable forage species that 
require rest or regrowth opportunities during 
this critical growing period. 
10. Trailing requirements through thi s 
allotment have resulted in overutilization 
of route areas and the mixing of existing 
livestock. 
11 . Plant and animal pests have posed a 
problem to the livestock and vegetative 
productivity of the allotment. 
12. Recreational act ivities by the public are 
result ing in gates being left open. This 
causes livestock to drift in and out of 
authorized areas. 
13. Some of the vegetative sites in Ihe 
allotment are producing well 
below the potential in both quality and 
quantity levels. Changes in 
grazing management alone will not 
constitute a response. 
5. Monitor actual numbers of both livestock and 
wildlife during critical periods to determine 
appropriate or acceptable levels. Actions may 
then be necessary to redistribute large 
concentrations of animals. 
6. Revise existing AMP to meet the operator's needs 
to develop a system that will enhance livestock 
grazing use and other resource v&lues. 
7. Improve forage quality through the 
implementation of various vegetative 
manipulations such as prescribed burning or 
ripping and reseeding (vegetative manipulations 
are described in this appendix). 
8. Improve soil stability on highly erosive soils 
by constructing improvement projects designed 
to provide watershed stability. 
9. Limit the number of livestock on the allotment 
during the critical spring season to a level 
that will provide appropriate utilization 
objectives. These objectives will be 
developed in consultation and coordination with 
the affected permittee to meet the needs of 
both the operator and the affected resource. 
10. Trailing will be authorized on existing 
stock trails cons istent with the overall 
objectives set forth for the allotments 
affected. 
11 . Act in cooperation with other affected landowners 
and agencies to control concentrations of noxious 
weeds or pests. 
12. Install cattle guards in various trouble 
locations to minimize the 
probability of livestock drifting. 
, 3. Restore productivity of these sites 
through the implementation of various 
mechanical treatments. 
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TABLE G-3 (Continued) 
PROBLEMS, CONFLICTS AND OPPORTUNITIES 
IN LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
Port Ono (Conllnuod) 
Type. of Probl.me end Confllctl Manag.m.nt OpportunlU .. 
The placement of supplemental feed on and 14. Through consultation. and coordination with the 
Bround public lands has resulted in locally affected permittee. develop a system of rotating 
depleted range conditions. the feed locations throughou t the allotment. 
Options also may exist to place the required 
supplement material on private lands within 
the allotment. if fenced. 
There is stress on the available vegetative 15. Monitor forage uti lization by both wild 
resources at the area from the present horses and liv8::otock to determine 
wild horse population and the existing acceptable levels of both species. 
livestock grazing preference. Supplement data with aerial reconnaissance 
of the wild horse herd areas to develop 
distribution patterns of the wild horse 
population. 
Bentonite exploration and mining is 16. In coordination with the Wyoming OEO 
result ing in conflicts with existing increase abandonment compliance 
livestock grazing. requirements to ensure that adequate 
reclamation is accompl ished. Adjust 
livestock numbers to reflect avai lable 
forage after mining claim abandonment. 
Periodic ORV use within the allotment is 17. Restrict QRV use to existing roads and 
resulting in accelerated erosion on areas trails in the affected areas. 
with fragile soils. 
Allotment 
Number 
1002 
1006 
1007 
1013 
1014 
1015 
1018 
1023 
1027 
1028 
1031 
1036 
1039 
1041 
1049 
1053 
1059 
1060 
1064 
1069 
1073 
1075 
1079 
1080 
1505 
PlrtTwo 
Re.ource ConlllctlProblem 
1 . 2 . 5a~·"f . 5 i. t3.15 
4.5a.5b.5f.5i.8 
4.8.13 
3a.3e.5c.5g.5i 
1.3a.4.5b.5g.5i. 13 
3a.4.5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i. 16 
1.5c.5b.5g.5i.ll -coyote 
2.3e.4.5a.5b.5c.5g.5h.13 
5b.5c.5d.5g.5h 
2.3d 
3e 
1.2.16 
2.4.5a.5b.5g.5h.5, 
8 
5a.5b.51.5h.5i.5b.5g.5h.5i.7.9 
8 
1.3g.4.5a.5b.5f .5g.5h.5i.5, 
2.3g.4.5a.5b.5f .5g.5h.5i .9. I I -coyo te. I 2 
31.4 
4.14 
4.6.1 1-pralfle dogs 
3b.4.5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i.9 
13 
3h.5a.5b.51.5g.5h.5i.51 .6.8 
4.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i. 16 
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Opportunill .. 
1.5.7.15 
4.5.8 
4.8.13 
3.5 
1.3.4.5.13 
3.4.5.16 
1.5.11 
2.3.4.5.13 
5 
2.3 
3 
1.2.16 
2.4.5 
8 
5.7.9 
8 
1.3.4.5 
2.3.4.5.9.11.12 
3.4 
4.14 
4.6.11 
3.4.5.9 
4 
3.5.6.8 
4.5.16 
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TABLE G-3 (Continued) 
PROBLEMS, CONFLICTS AND OPPORTUNITIES 
1101 LIVESTOCK GRAZING MANAGEMENT 
Iollolmonl 
Number 
1506 
1509 
1516 
1522 
1528 
1529 
1534 
1541 
2504 
3004 
3008 
3012 
3029 
3035 
3047 
3051 
3053 
3059 
3067 
3068 
3069 
3091 
3102 
3104 
3112 
Port Two (Conllnuod) 
Reaource ConfltctlProbtem 
5b.5g.5h.5i 
3c.5b.5c.5g.5h.5i .5j 
3q.4.5b.5f.5h.5i.5b.5c.5g.5h .. 5i .8.9 
3h.5b.5g.5h.5i.5j 
5b.5g.5h.5i 
4.5b.5f.5h.5i.5b.5g.5h.5i.5j 
5b.5c.5g.5h.7.8.9 
5b.5c.5g.5h.5i.5j 
3m.3n.3j.5a.5b.5c.5d.5e.5g.5h.5i.17 
31 .3i.5a.5b.5c.5d.5g.5h.7 
4,5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i.5j, II-prairie dogs 
4.5a.5b.51.5g.5h.5i.l0 
3o.4.5a.5b.5g.5h.5i.5j.5a.5b.5f .5h.5i. 7. 12 
1.3k.30.4.5a.5b.5f.5h.5i.5a.5b.5g.5h.5i. 
5j .8.13 
5a.5d.5f.5h.5a.5b.5c.5g.5h.5j 
3d.4 
4.5a.5b.5c.5d.5e.5f.5h.5b.5c.5d.5e. 
5g.5h.5i.5j.6.7.12 
3D.4.5b.5f.5g .5h.5i.16 
~g.4 . 5a .5b .5f .5g .5i .9 . 11-coyote. 12 . 15 
3k.3g.4.5a.5b.5g.5h.5i.5j .8.12 
4.5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i .5j .7.12 
3o.4.5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i.l0.12 
3g.4.5a.5b.5f.5g.5h.5i.7 .9.1 0 
1.4.5a.5b.51.5h.5i.5a.5b.5g.5h.5i.5j.8 
4.5a.5b.5g.5h.5i.8 
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OpportuniliH 
5 
3.5 
3.4.5.8.9 
3.5 
5 
4.5 
5.7.8.9 
5 
3.5.17 
3.5.7 
4.5.11 
4.5.10 
3.4.5.7.12 
1.3.4.5.8.13 
5 
3d.4 
4.5.6.7.12 
3.4.5.16 
3.4.5.9.11 .12.15 
3.4.5.8.12 
4.5.7.12 
3.4.5.10.12 
3.4.5.7.9.10 
1.4.5.8 
4.5.8 
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PROPOSALS FOR 
LIVESTOCK GRAZING 
MANAGEMENT BY 
AL TERNATIVE 
Table G-4 lists allotment-specific proposals for 
range methods and treatments under each alter-
native. 
Table G-5 shows the proposed stocking level 
for each allotment under each alternative. 
PROCEDURES FOR RANGE 
IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS 
Procedures and Regulations 
The following is a discussion on the standard 
operating procedures and regulations that govern 
the development of range improvement projects 
in the planning area. A number of specific design 
features not mentioned here also may be incorpo-
rated in the construction of such projects; for 
example, a requirement for a specific color of 
fence post to minimize the impacts associated 
with visual quality. These types of mitigative spec-
ifications will be incorporated individually into a 
required environmental assessment. 
The following procedures would be followed in 
the construction of all management facilities and 
the implementation of vegetative manipulations. 
To ensure the protection of other resources 
that could be adversely affected, an environ-
mental assessment would be required before 
the development and/or approval of any 
range improvement project proposed on pub-
lic lands . 
All range improvement projects involving 
surface-disturbing activities would be inven-
toried for prehistoric and historic features to 
comply with the National Historic Preserva-
tion Act of 1966,36 CFR 800, and Executive 
Order 11593. All sites found during such 
inventories would be protected, where feasi-
ble. If buried sites were discovered during 
construction . operations would cease until 
such time as BLM could evaluate the discov-
ery and determine the appropriate actions. 
The construction or development of a range 
improvement project would be denied if the 
proposal would affect or jeopardize the con-
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tinued existence of federally listed threat-
ened or endangered plant or animal species 
and/or its habitat. Consultation and coordina-
tion with the USFWS would be required 
under such conditions to determine accept-
able mitigating measures to avoid possible im-
pacts. 
The development of new range improvement 
projects or the maintenance of existing facil-
ities within wilderness study areas would fol-
low the guidelines set forth in the BLM's In -
teflm Management Policy and Guidelines for 
Land Under Wilderness Review (USDI, BLM 
1979, 1983). 
Specific schedules would be set for the con-
struction of projects in critical wildlife areas 
such as winter ranges, fawning/calving areas. 
or strutting grounds to avoid possible stress 
of the species involved. 
All actions would address the BLM's visual 
resource management criteria in the project 
planning stages for activities that would 
affect the existing landscape, disturb the 
soils, or remove vegetation . This type of anal-
ysis would determine the amount of contrast 
that would exist between the proposal and 
the landscape so that actions required to 
reduce the visual impacts could be deter-
mined. 
Cooperative 3greements or range improve-
ment permi' :) would be required on all proj-
ects constructed on public lands so that main-
tenance responsibilities for those projects 
could be assigned. 
Benefit/cost analYSis would be conducted on 
all projects before approval to determine if 
there would be a positive economic return on 
investment. 
Structural Projects 
Fences 
FenCing is one of many ways of controlling wild 
and domestic animals to achieve resource man-
agement objectives within specific areas. It is com-
monly used on range and forested lands to con-
trol domestic livestock, to exclude certain 
livestock and wildlife species from hazard. study. 
or regeneration areas. and to gain uniform distri-
bution of livestock for proper utilization of the 
range or for protection of human and cultural 
values. Fencing also has been used in the past for 
the protection of riparian zones for restoration 
purposes. 
TABLE G-4 
PROPOSED RANGE METHODS AND TREATMENTS BY ALLOTMENT 
Grazing Sl!tem. Veaeletlon Manipulation. Structural Project. 
Allotment Spring R .. t· Burna Inter· Rlp& Contour Fencing 
Number Defer Rotate Bum RHHd Chemical ned ned Furrow Re .. rvol,. Dlvl.lon lfOuniiary Spring. Plpelln .. Well. 
ALT2!RNATIVE A 
BlM funded projects would be limited to areas covered by an existing AMP. 
1002 Approximately 2.5 miles of boundary fence would be constructed on the north end of the allotment. 
,. 
'a 
1060 Approximately 3 miles of boundary fence would be constructed on the nor,n end of the allotment. 'a 
1067 No projects would be proposed . III ::l 
1073 Rest-rotation grazing systems would be implemented to provide rest during critical growing seasons. ~ ;c-
1080 Approximately 1.989 acres of saline upland vegetation would be ripped and seeded. Contour furrowing would be done on about 540 acres. 
c;) 
3035 Approximately 3.5 miles of pipeline would be constructed for water distribution. .. 
3052 No projects would be proposed. r-c· 
3053 About 765 acres of sagebrush would be burned. III 
rn 
Ai..TERNATIVE B 
-0 
N 1002 X X X X X n 
w 1006 X X X X ~ 
"'" 
1007 X X X c;) 
1013 X X X X X ... 
1014 X X I» N 1015 X X 3· 1018 X X X 
1023 X X X X X X CO 
1027 X X ~ 
1028 X X X X I» 
1031 X X ::l 
1036 X X X I» 
1039 X X CO C1I 1041 X X 3 1049 X X III 1053 X X X X ::l 
1059 X X X 
-1060 X X X X X X 
1064 X X 
1069 X X 
1073 X 
1075 X X X X 
1080 X X X X X X 
1505 X X 
1506 X 
1509 X X X X 
1516 X X X X X 
1522 X X X 
1528 X X X 
1529 X 
1534 X X X X 
cJ-31 
TABLE G-4 (Continued) 
PROPOSED RANGE METHODS AND TREATMENTS BY ALLOTMENT 
Grazlna Sl!teml Vegetation Manll!!!leUonl Slructurel ProIec:t. 
~I SprIng Ant- Burna Inl.r- Alpa Conlour Fenc:I2u 
Number Deter Aotal. Bum Aneed Chemlclll ~ ~ Furrow A ... rwoln Dlwfalon - ndery Spring. Pipelines Wells 
ALTERNATIVE B (Continued) 
2504 X X 
3004 X X 
3008 X 
,. 
3012 X X 'a 
3029 X X X 'a 
3035 X X X X X 
CD 
::J 
3047 X X a. 
3053 X X ;C 
3059 X X X 
3067 X X X X X X ~ 
3068 X X X X 
3069 X X X r-
3091 X X X X X X < 
3102 X X X X X CD (II 
3104 X X X 
-3112 X X X X 0 n 
I\J 
w Totalecreege ~ (]'I A/temetfft B Q 
8 3 19,334 1,078 40,482 7,854 24,224 101,540 20 3 2 2 8 8 AI 
ALTEANATIVE C N 
1002 X X S" 
1006 X X CD 
1007 X i: 
1013 X X X DI 
1014 X ::J 
1015 X X DI 
1018 X X CD 
1023 X X X X X 
CD 
1027 X 3 
1028 X X X 
CD 
::J 
1031 X X 
-1036 X X 
1039 X 
1041 X X 
1049 X X 
1053 X X X 
1059 X 
1060 X X X X 
1064 
1069 
1073 X 
1075 X 
1080 X X X 
1505 
1506 
1509 X X 
2- j...s-
TABLE G-4 (Continued) 
PROPOSED RANGE METHODS AND TREATMENTS BY ALLOTMENT 
Grazlnll S[!tem. vecittt.tlon Mlnll!!!'ltion. Structurll Protect. 
Allotment Spring Rnt· Burna Int.r· Rlpa Contour Fenclnll 
Number O.'.r ROllt. Bum R~ Ch.mlcill ~ ~ Furrow R ... rvolra O''''.'on 80uncllry Spring. Plpellnn W.II. 
ALTERNATIVE C (Continued) 
1516 X X X 
1522 X ,. 
1528 X '0 
1529 X i 1534 X X X ~ 2504 X X Q. 
3004 X ;C 
3008 
3012 X X C) 
3029 X X 00 
3035 X X X r-
3047 C 
3053 X CD 
3059 X CIt 
-3067 X X X g 
I\) 3068 X w ~ 
m 3069 X 
3091 X X X C) 
3102 X X ; 
3104 X X N 
3112 X 50 
To ... ac .... ca 
AH.m.tlnC i: 8 3 17,031 0 0 5,780 0 0 20 3 2 8 I» 
ALTERNATIVE 0 ~ I» 
1002 X X X ca 
1006 X X CD 
1007 X X 3 
1013 X X CD ~ 1014 X 
-1015 X 
1018 X 
1023 X X X 
1027 X 
1028 X X X X X 
1031 X X 
1036 X X X X 
1039 X 
1041 X 
1049 X X 
1053 X X 
1059 X X 
1060 X X X 
1064 X X 
:2 3 0 
TABLE G-4 (Continued) 
PROPOSED RANGE METHODS AND TREATMENTS BY ALLOfMENT 
Grazing Sl!tems V!SIet.tlon M.nll!!!l.tlons Structurel ProIec:u 
Allotment Spring R"t- Bum. Inter- Rip. Contour Fencing 
Number De'er Rotete Bum ReSMd Chemlc.1 seed seed Furrow R ... nolre Dlylslon 80undery Springs Plpelln" Wells 
ALTERNATIVE D (Continued) 
1069 X ,. 
1073 X 
1075 X X "0 
"0 1079 X CD 
1080 X X X X ~ 
1505 X Q. 
1506 X ;C 
1509 X ~ 1516 X X X 
1522 X r-1528 X 
1529 X < 
1534 X X CD .-
1541 X 
-0 
N 2504 X X n 
w 3004 X X ~ 
....., 3008 X Cl 3012 X 
3029 X X ; 
3035 X X X X !1. 
3047 X ~ 
3053 X ca 
3059 X i: 3067 X 
3068 X X I» ~ 3069 X I» 
3091 X X ca 
3102 X X X X CD 
3104 X X 3 
3112 X X CD ~ 
TotelKre. 
-AltemeilYe D 
7 7 8,418 0 369 0 7,422 10,718 18 4 8 3 8 5 
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TABLE G·5 TABLE G·5 (Conllnued) 
PROPOSED STOCKING RATES BY ALTERNATIVE PROPOSED STOCKING RATES BY ALTERNATIVE 
AHemet", A AII""-e. A_ C 
_D 
(-) 
Anem.tt¥. It. All_1ft • Alteme,ty. e Aillmltive 0 (Preferred) Allotment Short·ttrm Long-ttrm Short·term Long.term Short-term Long-term ShcHI-...... 
L __ ...... 
"'Iotmenl 8hor"'lrm Long-term Short-...... Long-...... Short·tt rm Long-tlrm Short-Il rm Long-tlrm numtMr (AUMS)' (AUM.) (AUMS), (AUM.) (AUM.)' 
(AUM. ) (AUM.,. (AUM.) 
num", (AUM.)' (AUM.) (AUM.)' (AUM.) (AUM.)' (AUMS) (AUM8)' (AUMS) 
SECTION 3 PERMITS (Conllnued) 
S!CTION 3 P!RMITS 1064 644 406 657 673 134 355 407-657 502 
0632 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 1065 18 18 18 16 18 18 18 18 
0686 755 755 552 715 552 715 755 872 1068 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 300 
0677 25 161 124 124 115 133 124 124 1067 331 331 331 331 331 331 331 331 
1001 1,044 1,044 1,044 1,044 1,044 1,044 1,044 1,044 1068 169 169 169 169 169 169 169 90 
1002 683 656 718 822 503 1,028 658-718 907 1069 1,539 643 1,539 1,1 08 397 788 643-1,539 675 
1003 741 741 1,143 1.143 1.143 1,143 1,143 1,143 1072 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 71 
1004 45 45 45 45 45 45 45 35 1073 1,123 1,550 1,411 1,4 ' 1 1,123 1,495 806-1,4'1 846 
1005 137 137 137 137 137 137 137 137 1074 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 27 
1008 945 2,074 2,395 2,370 960 1,930 1,578-2,395 1,689 1075 876 701 1,089 772 233 554 371 -1,089 446 
1007 757 3,375 3,504 3,596 2,453 3,105 2,500-3,504 2,640 1076 47 47 47 47 47 47 47 
47 
1008 177 255 251 251 251 251 251 241 1078 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
1010 18 16 16 16 16 6 16 11 1079 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 
1012 472 472 472 472 472 472 472 472 1080 4,463 4,018 4,483 4,734 2,833 3,761 3 ,~,483 3,175 
1013 1,146 1,515 1,477 1,592 1,034 1,516 1.456-1 ,477 1,456 1081 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 
10 14 517 718 884 679 488 783 488-884 468 1082 7 45 33 33 33 33 33 33 
1015 721 498 1,194 613 307 805 449-1194 479 1083 225 225 225 225 225 225 225 225 
1016 21 21 21 40 21 21 21 40 1084 11 11 11 18 11 11 11 18 
1017 73 128 128 147 128 128 128 147 1085 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
1018 395 494 395 644 310 517 394-395 394 1086 309 552 309 522 309 309 309 522 
1019 18 18 18 23 18 18 18 23 1501 180 200 200 247 180 190 200 247 
1020 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 110 1505 154 127 237 248 57 172 127-237 127 
1023 571 525 689 994 318 559 619-889 619 1506 4 4 4 13 3 3 3-4 9 
1024 87 119 67 119 67 67 67 119 1509 158 186 192 580 134 244 19,.,92 191 
1025 175 229 175 229 175 175 175 229 1516 325 325 325 587 228 518 323-325 350 
1026 221 206 190 241 190 190 190 241 1522 92 92 92 167 64 84 91 -92 91 
1027 1,434 1,931 1,467 2,198 1,027 1,383 1,486-1,467 1,466 1528 25 25 25 69 23 48 24-25 24 
1028 1,500 2,243 1,942 2,470 1,942 1,942 1,941-1 ,942 2,038 1529 21 21 21 8 0 8 8-21 8 
1029 129 259 129 259 129 129 129 259 1532 96 316 482 482 482 482 482 482 
1031 383 783 524 1,001 403 778 524 783 1533 2 12 12 15 12 12 12 15 
1032 343 359 343 359 343 343 343 359 1534 189 394 189 532 183 333 188-1 89 299 
1033 145 84 145 145 145 145 145 145 1538 1.029 987 1,061 1,061 1,029 1.061 1,061 1,061 
1034 192 192 192 192 192 192 192 114 1540 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1035 145 145 145 145 145 145 145 98 1541 51 64 64 90 45 83 83-84 68 
1036 277 585 481 608 323 547 402-461 422 
1037 908 908 908 908 908 908 908 704 Section 3 Permit, .ublotll 3UI4I 44,218 31,514 41 ,311 
1038 154 407 308 486 308 308 308 486 31,141 44,001 
41,214 44,705 
1039 2.251 1,756 2,325 2,868 1,628 2,287 1,809-2,325 1,809 SECTION 15 LEASES 
1040 82 82 82 82 82 82 82 68 2502 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 
42 
1041 371 628 531 709 372 627 485-531 523 2504 482 926 804 780 583 1,173 778-804 
778 
1042 107 158 132 132 132 132 132 90 2511 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 127 
1043 279 454 408 487 408 408 408 487 2519 156 156 156 156 156 156 156 156 
1044 68 68 68 68 86 66 66 66 2523 144 144 144 144 144 144 144 144 
1048 47 47 47 74 47 47 47 74 2524 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 
1047 40 40 41 78 41 41 41 78 2528 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
140 
1048 38 70 64 102 64 64 64 102 2532 1,234 1,244 1,245 1.245 1,234 1,239 1,245 1,245 
1049 81 94 101 204 71 106 100-101 161 2535 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
1050 156 156 156 156 156 156 156 112 2544 403 412 408 408 408 408 408 408 
1051 131 345 559 559 131 345 559 559 2545 1,830 1,634 1,832 1,832 1,832 1,832 1,632 1,832 
1052 160 220 279 279 160 220 279 222 2551 820 820 820 820 820 820 820 820 
1053 487 1,025 753 1,230 542 970 749-753 765 2553 317 317 317 317 317 317 317 
317 
10S< 554 567 580 769 554 567 580 769 2561 935 1,059 1,059 1,059 935 997 1,059 1.059 
1055 46 46 46 154 46 46 46 154 3001 135 335 235 235 235 235 235 235 
1056 137 163 181 432 137 163 181 432 3002 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
1057 155 155 155 155 155 155 155 155 3003 323 329 326 326 326 326 326 326 
1058 39 39 39 45 39 39 39 45 3004 835 579 579 1223 405 859 574-579 801 
1059 1,584 1.204 2.159 1,827 764 1.267 1,066-2.159 1,119 3005 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 39 
' 060 3.008 2.076 3,885 3,422 1.313 2.540 2.085-3.885 2,189 3008 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 
1061 200 200 200 204 200 200 200 204 3007 332 332 332 332 332 332 332 332 
1062 319 319 319 319 319 319 319 319 
239 
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TABLE G-5 (Continued) TABLE G-5 (Conllnued) 
PROPOSED STOCKING RATES BY ALTERNATIVE PROPOSED STOCKING RATES BY ALTERNATIVE 
Aliematl .. A AltemetlnB Allem. tln e AU.matl.,. 0 (Pr.f.rred) AU_ ," A A_a A_ ," C AU_D ( .... 1 ...... ' 
Allotment Short-term Long-term Short· term Long-term Short-term lontHerm Short-term Long-t.rm AUotment Short-term Lone-term Short·term long-term Short-term Lone-term Shott-lorm Lono-term 
number (AUMS,' (AUMS, (AUMS,' (AUMS, (AUMSI' (AUMS, (AUMS,' (AUMS, number (AUMS,' (AUMS, (AUM8,' (AUM8, (AUMII' (AUMS, (AUM8,' (AUMS, 
SECTION 15 LEASES (ConHnuod, SECTION 15 LEASES (ConHnuod, 
3008 17 7 18 19 0 6 7-18 7 
3072 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
3009 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 
3073 605 302 605 605 482 482 605 373 
3010 94 94 94 94 94 94 9. 9. 
3074 63 63 63 63 63 63 63 63 
3011 1.040 1.0'0 1.040 1.040 1.0'0 1,040 1.040 1.040 
3075 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 
3012 134 31 134 134 17 '5 31-134 31 
3076 168 168 168 168 68 68 68 68 
3013 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 31 
3078 40 37 40 40 40 .0 40 37 
301. 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 
3079 864 864 864 864 864 864 864 864 
3015 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
3080 95 95 95 95 95 95 95 95 
3017 • • • • • • • • 
3081 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 
3018 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 
3082 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 
3019 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 
3083 40 27 40 40 40 40 40 27 
3020 '3 43 43 .3 '3 .3 .3 .3 
3084 109 109 109 109 109 109 109 109 
3021 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 68 
3085 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
3022 202 202 202 202 202 202 202 202 
3086 2.696 2.696 2.696 2.696 2.696 2.696 2.696 2.629 
3023 .2 .2 .2 .2 .2 .2 '2 '2 
3087 229 229 229 229 229 229 229 229 
302' 56 56 56 56 56 56 56 56 
3088 275 182 275 275 275 275 275 182 
3025 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 
3089 87 89 89 89 89 87 89 89 
3026 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 
3090 34. 344 34. 344 344 344 34. 344 
3027 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 120 
3091 2.051 2.046 2.297 2.767 1.608 2,141 2.046-2.297 2.095 
3028 230 230 230 230 230 230 230 230 
3092 21 31 26 26 26 26 26 26 
3029 2.456 797 2.489 1, 141 .,0 665 806-2.489 87' 
3093 215 215 215 215 215 215 215 215 
3030 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 
3094 271 329 300 300 300 300 300 300 
3032 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 
3095 177 177 177 177 177 177 177 177 
3033 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 
3096 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 83 
3034 14 ,. 14 14 14 14 ,. ,. 3097 • • 4 4 4 4 4 4 
3035 2.825 1.102 2.825 2.882 156 1.389 1.099-2.825 1,407 
3098 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
3036 36 4. 36 36 36 39 36 36 
3099 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 
3037 4 • 4 4 4 4 4 4 
3100 65 65 65 65 65 65 65 65 
3038 31 35 35 35 3 1 33 35 35 
3101 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 
3040 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 
3102 1.056 346 1,182 916 301 665 417-1. 182 689 
3041 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 
3104 200 49 259 149 19 58 72-259 79 
3042 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 
3105 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
3043 198 198 198 198 198 198 198 198 
3106 134 134 134 134 134 134 134 134 
304' 150 150 150 150 lSO 150 150 150 
3107 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 77 
3045 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 38 
3108 209 209 209 209 209 209 209 209 
3046 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
3109 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
3047 72 82 72 113 SO 61 71 -72 71 
3110 91 45 91 91 60 75 91 45 
3048 591 591 591 591 591 591 591 591 311' 
90 254 254 254 254 25' 254 254 
3049 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 
3112 1,254 376 1.254 1.()Ol 325 589 530-1 .254 545 
30SO 14 
" 
,. 14 14 14 14 14 Sectioft 15 L ..... "'It .. tet 
3051 236 236 236 236 236 236 236 112 31,755 32,IM 41,111 33,413 21,115 31.211 33,157 33,1118 
3052 4.038 4.038 ' .038 4.038 4.038 4.038 ' .038 4,03ts 
3053 3.2'8 1.799 3.2'8 2.201 432 3.378 1.617-3.248 1.799 
~LANNING AREA TOTAL 
305' 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
n ,1M 71,M7 10,115 n ,ln 11.371 M ,ll0 71 ,741 75.354 
3055 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 44 
3056 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ' Slocking rates rellecllhe average five-year licensed use by allotment. 
3057 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
3058 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
' PropOSed ',OCking rates reflect .ctive preference. 
3059 206 107 206 233 62 112 130-206 151 ) Proposed Slock ing rates .re .t • lev~1 required to provide the h.MII n .. ds of WGFO Wildlife population Objectives 
3060 lSO 150 150 150 150 150 150 150 for big game ungul.tes. 
3062 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
3063 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ' P~opoHd stocking r.tes range fro~ the suggested stOCk ing rates In the technical range Sl18 guides up to eXISting 
3064 365 365 365 365 365 365 365 365 .cll' .... preference. Suggested Slocklng levels .re based on the present and the predicted ecological condition of 
3065 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 the r.nge sites in the allolm.nt 
3066 '9 49 49 49 49 49 49 49 
3067 1.123 1,189 1,555 2.013 1.089 1.479 1.154-1 ,555 1.211 
3068 610 179 851 378 177 337 252-851 312 
3069 394 123 396 49. 22 203 171-396 372 
3070 43 43 43 43 '3 '3 43 43 
3071 210 210 211 211 211 211 211 211 
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Fences would be constructed according to the 
specificat ions outlined in BLM Manual Handbook 
H-1741 -1 for the control of livestock and for the 
protection and enhancement of wildlife species 
and their habitats. These specifications consider 
areas of seasonal movement by big game species, 
big game habitat areas, critical wildlife habitat, 
wild horse range. and drainage crossings for the 
development of standards that wou ld minimize 
effects on those affected resources. 
An example of certain stipu lations that could be 
applied is a given spacing of the strands and total 
height of the fence that will allow ease of move-
ment by certain wildlife species. Variances of 
these requirements can be exercised by the autho-
rized officer alter consulta tion with the affected 
parties. 
Water Developments 
General 
Water developments such as springs. stock 
ponds. reservoirs. catchments. pipeline systems. 
and wells are constructed to provide water 
sources for both domestic and wildlife species. to 
make ava ilable of areas otherwise restricted from 
livestock grazing because of the lack of water . and 
to relieve areas associated with existing watering 
facIlities. where grazing pressures generally are 
heavy. 
Springs 
The development of a spring involves the place-
ment of a collection system to funnel the water 
Into a buried box structure. The box normally is 
made from a section of metal culvert with a cover 
and an outlet fitting in which a delivery pipe is con-
nected A pipeline delivers the water to an outside 
trough for use by Wildlife and livestock. The 
spring area IS commonly fenced to exclude pos-
Sible damage resulting from livestock. 
Catchments 
Catchmen ts are constructed with the use of an 
asphalt or butyl lined collection Pit with an 
attached storage tank Pipelines are then used to 
distribute the stored water source to various loca-
tions throughout an allotment or management 
area 
Reservoirs 
ReserVOir sites are selected on the baSIS of spe-
CIfic allotment management objectives and 
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through consultation with hydrologists, engi-
neers, range conservationists, and the affected 
permittees, BLM guidelines and specifications 
are followed in the construction of dams or earth-
work type activities. 
Wells 
The placement of a well is based on geological 
reports that predict the probability of success and 
determine the expected depth of drill ing to 
reaching the aquifer. All federal. state, and local 
regulations are observed in the development of 
groundwater facilities. 
Pipelines 
Whenever practical , pipel ines are buried to a 
depth of approximately 12-18 inches to protect 
them from adverse weather conditions and sur-
face activities. In cases where soi l structures or 
terrain prevents this method , the pipeline is 
placed on the surface of the ground and made of 
a higher quality materials to avoid or minimize the 
above-mentioned hazards. Most pipelines have 
water tan ks located every half-mile along the 
routes. 
Vegetative Manipulations 
Prescribed Burning 
Prescribed burning generally is an acceptable 
method of reducing the amount of sagebrush that 
has increased to an undesirable level. It would be 
initiated through consultation among DEO. 
WGFD, BLM, the affected landowners, and 
owners of adjacent property. Burning in the 
spring before perennial growth or in the fall after 
the desirable grasses have become dormant 
achieves the best results. Burn plans that identify 
specific operational procedures would be devel-
oped before burning is carried out. 
Reseeding after the burn would be authorized 
for areas or vegetative communities not capable 
of natural regeneration Seed mixtures would be 
prescribed on the baSIS of adaptability. manage-
ment obJectives. and surrounding vegetation of 
the area. Seedbed preparatIOn normally would 
not be required 
Contour Furrowing 
The primary oblectlve of con tour furrOWing IS 
to retain water on the land and prevent erOSion 
through the development 01 an Increased forage 
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yield. The spacing and depth of the furrows vary 
depending on the so its, terrain, and overall objec-
tives on the site. but furrows commonly are 
spaced 2 feet apart and made 4 to 8 inches deep. 
A seed mixture is applied to speed up the recovery 
rate of the natural community. Species to be 
seeded would be selected to meet management 
objectives developed for the allotment. 
Interseedlng 
Interseeding is considered an alternative to 
com plete seedbed preparation when erosion haz-
ards are too high, the preparation and costs of pre-
paring a seedbed are undesirable, or the overall 
objective is to modify or restore rather than to 
replace the existing plant stand. The primary pur-
pose of interseeding is to reestablish nalive plant 
communities of higher successional order than 
the existing ones and to ra ise overall range con-
dition to fair or good in a relatively short time. 
Periods of rest from livestock are essential fol-
lowing interseeding. Closely regulated grazing 
may be required for several years to protect the 
young seedlings (which the grazing animals pre-
fer) until stability and establishment have 
occurred . 
Chemical Treatments 
The application of chemicals for the control of 
noxious weeds and sagebrush would be cleared 
by the U. S. Department of Interior. Specific 
methods of applying chemicals on the ground 
would be used for the control of noxious weeds 
and the reduction of sagebrush canopies that 
have increased to undesirable levels. All applica-
tions of chemicals would be accomplished under 
the environmental constraints of the Big Horn 
Basin DeSignated Noxious Weed Treatment Pro-
gram and the Northwest Area Noxious Weed Con-
trol Environmental Statement. Only four herbi-
cide formulations will be approved for use on 
public lands at this time: picloram, glyphosate, 
2.4-0 and dicamba. Other formulations may be 
approved in the future if an acceptable "worst 
case analysis" is performed for the specific chem-
ical. Water quality monitoring of treated areas will 
be established according to the criteria outlined 
in the Northwest Area Noxious Weed Control Pro-
gram Final EIS. 
Ripping and Seeding 
The purpose of ripp ing is to break up com-
pacted layers that are restricting root and mois-
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ture penetration . The depth of penetration 
depends on the depth of the restrictive layer, but 
it generally ranges from 10 to 36 inches. Because 
of the high costs associated with this method, this 
technique would be limited to responsive sites 
that will yield a high rate of return . A seed mixture 
would be selected on the basis of adaptability and 
specific allotment objectives. 
RANGE MONITORING 
STUDIES 
Purpose 
The purpose of monitoring studies is to provide 
the data needed for making management deci-
sions. determining the effectiveness of on·the-
ground management actions. and evaluating 
prog ress toward meeting management objectives 
on high priority allotments. Management objec-
tives in the planning area are (a) to gather ade-
quate data on all " I" and "M" category allotments, 
(b) to determine the effects of management 
actions on the rangeland resources, and (c) to pro-
vide quantifiable data needed to support manage-
ment decisions. All monitoring plans will follow 
BLM Manual 4400, Technical References 4400-1 
through 4, Instruction Memo 87-236, and the Wy-
oming Monitoring Handbook (H-4423-1) as mod-
ified, 
Methods 
A formal evaluation of any allotment or manage-
ment unit must examine the effects of consump-
tive uses in that area. such as livestock grazing . 
wild horses, and wildlife. A high degree of inter-
disciplinary coordination will ensure that multiple 
use principles are considered and that all inter-
ested and affected parties are involved in the 
development of the objectives. These objectives 
must be meaningful. specific. and measurable. 
The monitoring studies established in specific 
allotments where wildlife-livestock conflicts have 
been identified will be designed to provide infor-
mation for wildlifeand range management person-
nel to determine actual problems or conflicts. At 
a minimum. information will be needed on actual 
use levels and forage utilization by each ungUlate 
speCies involved . This will require close coopera-
tion and specific input from the WGFD during the 
planning, implementation . and analysis of the 
monitoring studies. 
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Data will be collected in areas identified in the 
McCullough Peaks Wild Horse Herd Area Manage-
ment Ptan (USDI , BlM 1985) during winter 
through aerial and ground observations. Actual 
numbers, distribution patterns. and utilization lev-
els specific to the wild horses will be determined 
to provide feasible baseline data for determining 
impacts. 
Monitoring 
Monitoring plans will include consultation . 
cooperation, and coordination with range users 
both before and during the development of allot-
ment monitoring studies. The most important 
objective is to develop trust. understanding, and 
a sound working relationship between BlM and 
the users. Aange users can help with the monitor-
ing plan by collecting ground data, making obser-
vations, and providing specific operational expe-
rience that the individual range specialist may 
lack. 
Monitoring objectives for the state of Wyoming 
are consistent with those identified for the BlM 
in BlM instruction memorandum 86-706. In 
general. the instruction memorandum directs that 
adequate data be collected on all " I" and "M" cate-
gory allotments to determine the effects of man-
agement actions on rangeland resources and to 
provide quantif iable data needed to support man-
agement decisions. Objectives for each specific 
allotment will be developed in conjunction with 
the range user and other interested parties. These 
specific objectives will be included in allotment 
monitoring plans that will be prepared in conjunc-
tion with allotment grazing plans. 
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The method, amount and intensity of monitor-
ing established and conducted for each allotment 
will vary depending on category, resource values, 
and specific allotment objectives. High intenSi ty 
monitoring will be implemented in allotments 
identified as top "I" priority. Low-intensi ty moni-
toring studies will be carried out on the remaining 
lower priority "I" and "M" category allotments so 
that significant changes in current management 
or resource values can be detected . 
High-intensity studies provide sufficient data to 
support decisions that establish grazing capaci-
ties, seasons of use, and the kind and number of 
grazing animals by allotment. Studies at this level 
of monitoring are those that determine actual use 
and forage utilization as well as climatic studies. 
Annual production data will be collected to 
relate forage utilization levels to an annual 
amount of biomass. Trend studies will be used 
along with annual climatic data and information 
on actual use and forage utilization to analyze the 
effectiveness of the management decisions taken 
to achieve specific allotment objectives. 
low-intensity studies are those that detect 
undesirable changes in existing range condition 
that could warrant re-evaluation of the priority or 
category for that allotment. At a minimum, such 
studies include an allotment inspection and the 
completion of form WY 4120-2 (which indicates 
when the allotment was inspected) and form WY 
4120-3 (on which the employee records consulta-
tion with the operator, vegetation condition , kind 
and location of livestock, range improvements 
and management practices, and other informa-
tion noted) . This document and monitoring will be 
required at least every five years. Actual use data 
will be submitted for all "I" and "M" allotments. 
APPENDIX J 
AREAS OF CRITICAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERN 
INTRODUCTION 
Seven areas have been considered for possible 
designation as areas of critical environmental con-
cern (ACECs) in this AMP/ EIS. Five of these were 
discussed in the draft AMP/ EIS: The Carter Moun-
tain Alpine Tundra area, Chapman Bench, the 
Five Springs Falls area, lillie Mountain , and 
Sheep Mountain Anticline. The locations of these 
areas are shown on maps 30 through 36 in the 
draft AMP/ EIS. Two additional ACEC proposals 
are described for the first time in this final EIS: the 
Clarks Fork Canyon proposed ACEC and the Wild-
life Winter Support Habitat proposed ACEC. 
To be designated an ACEC. an area must meet 
criteria for relevance and importance as man-
dated in 43 CFA 1610.7-2a. That legislation indi-
cates that an area must possess "a significant his-
toric. cul tural , or scenic value: a fish and wildlife 
resource or other natural system or process; or 
natural hazard" (relevance) and that the value 
described must have "substantial sign ificance 
and values" with "qualities of more than loca l sig-
nificance and special worth , consequence, mean-
ing , distinctiveness, or cause for concern ," espe-
cially when compared to like or si milar resources 
(importance). Designation may be appropriate if 
qualities or circumstances are present that make 
a resource fragile , sensitive. rare , irreplaceable. 
endangered , threatened , or vulnerable to adverse 
change. 
The special features of the five areas are 
descnbed in the fol lowing sections. A more 
detailed report on the areas considered for desig-
nation is on file at the Cody Resource Area office. 
CLARKS FORK CANYON 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
Many reviewers of the draft AMPIEIS requested 
ACEC deSignation for the mouth of the Clarks 
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Fork Canyon. These reviewers cited the canyon's 
highly scenic nature and the need to support a rec-
ommendation of the Shoshone National Forest 
that identified a portion of the Clarks Fork of the 
Yellowstone Aiver for NWSAS inclusion (see draft 
AMPI EIS, page 177). BlM has studied about 
3,800 acres at the mouth of the Clarks Fork Can-
yon for possible ACEC designation. 
Relevance 
The area around the mouth of the Clarks Fork 
Canyon contains a number of significant 
resources. These resources include the scenic 
flat iron or flying buttress rock formations at the 
mouth of the canyon , peregrine flacon recovery 
habitat. and a portion of the Nez Perce National 
Historic Trail. These resources meet ACEC rele-
vance criter ia. 
Importance 
Scenic resources, comparable or better than 
those at the mouth ofthe Clarks Fork Canyon, can 
be found at Sheep Mountain Anticline north of 
Greybull. and along the west slope of the Bighorn 
Mountains. The Nez Perce Trai l is of national sig-
nificance, however, the one-quarter mile segment 
of the tra il that would cross the proposed ACEC 
is not more significant than other portions of the 
trail. The peregrine falcon recovery habitat area 
in the mouth of the canyon does not have any 
greater significance than five other recovery 
areas in the planning area, or numerous other 
peregrine falcon recovery habitat areas that exist 
in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem . 
Conclusions 
While the mou th of the Clarks Fork Canyon con-
tains several resou rces that are Signi ficant . these 
resources do not meet the Importance criteria nec-
essary for AC Ee designation 
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WILDLIFE WINTER 
SUPPORT HABITAT 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
The WGFD and the Wyoming Wildl ife Federa-
tion (WWF) proposed the designation of approx-
imately 50.600 acres of overlapping elk. mule 
deer. and bighorn sheep crucial winter ranges (as 
delineated by the WGFD) as an ACEC. The obJec-
tive of ACEC designation management would be 
to maintain the quality of overlapping crucial win-
ter support habitat. 
The proposed ACEC is located in the planning 
area along the Shoshone National Forest bound-
ary-primarily on the eastern slope of the Bear-
tooth Mountains. Bald Ridge. and Pat O'Hara 
Mountain . and in the regions of Rattlesnake. 
Sheep and Carter mountains-and along the Big-
horn National Forest boundary with additional 
areas near Deer and Cottonwood creeks. 
Relevance 
The proposed ACEC is relevant in that it pro-
vides crucial support habitat for elk of the Carter 
Mountain . Clarks Fork . Horse Creek. and North 
Fork Shoshone herd units. mule deer of the Clarks 
Fork . Devil Canyon. Horse Creek . Meeteetse. 
North Fork Shoshone. and South Fork Shoshone 
herd units. and bighorn sheep of the Clarks Fork . 
Francs Peak. Trout Peak. and Wapiti Ridge herd 
units. Crucial winter ranges differ from the larger 
winter ranges for these populations in that the hab-
Itat on crucial winter ranges is necessary to main-
tain the core populations of these herd units dur-
ing periods of severe winter weather. Such 
weather normally occu rs two out of ten years. 
Importance 
The proposed ACEC is locally significant in that 
It IS crucial winter support habitat for two and 
three big game ungulate species. However. the 
proposed ACEC does not appear to possess qual-
Ities of more than local significance: Examples of 
overlapping crucial habitat areas are prevalent 
throughout the western United States. and the 
environmental effects of management on these 
ranges (both the adverse and beneficial effects) 
would not extend beyond the limits of the Bighorn 
8asln 
Conclusions 
While all wildlife crucial habitat areas are signif-
icant areas of habitat overlap are not necessarily 
more' significant than individual crucial habitat 
areas. The proposed ACEC does not appear to 
meet the importance criteria for ACEC designa-
tion . 
CARTER MOUNTAIN 
ALPINE TUNDRA 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
Approximately 7.819 acres of federal land on 
Carter Mountain would be designated an ACEC. 
The objective of the proposed ACEC would be to 
protect areas of unique alpine tundra and fragile 
soils at elevations of 10.000 to 11 .300 feet above 
sea level. 
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Relevance 
Only limited scientific information is available 
regarding the ecological relationships of alpine 
soi ls. vegetation. and wildlife in the Absaroka 
Range and throughout alpine ranges in Wyoming. 
The Carter Mountain area is unique in that much 
of it remains in essentially pristine condition. 
al though some disturbance has occurred in the 
past. This juxtaposition of disturbed and undis-
turbed alpine tundra allows a unique opportunity 
to study the effects of disturbance on alpine soils. 
vegetation. and wildlife. 
Importance 
The Carter Mountain alpine tundra area con-
tains five elements found in alpine habitats: cliffs 
and ledges. talus and scree. fell-field and felsen-
meer, meadow and turf . and standing and runn ing 
water. The area is unusual for its absence of nor-
mally occu rring adjacent forest belt and timber-
line. This condition has allowed a number of low-
land species to occur in association with more 
typical alpine associates. including PYfl OCOrni! un · 
Iflora. ArtemlSIi! campeslflS. and An/elocr/pt J arne/ 
Icana . 
The rare plant taxa known to be present are one 
rare endemiC (C'ImOplefiS sp ) and four rare 
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peripheral taxa (Campanula umflora, Hellctrornchon 
hooken, Papaver kluanese. and Thallctrum alpinum). 
The area provides regionally important recre-
ational opportunities. It provides yearlong and 
crucial seasonal habitat for several big game spe-
cies. 
Conclusion 
The Carter Mountain alpine tundra area meets 
relevance and importance criteria for ACEC des-
ignation . 
CHAPMAN BENCH 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
Approximately 15.400 acres on Chapman 
Bench would be designated an ACEC. The man-
agement objective would be to maintain and 
improve habitat for nesting populations of long-
billed curlew and mountain plover. Management 
in this area would be designed to provide opti-
mum wildlife-related opportunities. 
The long-billed curlew and the mountain plover 
are candidate species for federal protection under 
the Endangered Species Act of 1973. as amended 
(Federal Reglsler 50) . The long-billed curlew also 
is listed by the Wyoming Game and Fish Depart-
ment as a species in need of special management 
in Wyom ing because of declining numbers and 
restricted distribution (WGFD 1985). 
Relevance 
The Chapman Bench is inhabited by (a) a sig-
nificant breeding concentration of long-billed 
cu rlew (a federally listed candidate species and 
a state listed species in need of special manage-
ment) . and (b) breeding population of mountain 
plover (a federally listed candidate species). The 
long-billed curfew and mountain plover are pro-
tected under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 
1918. as amended. Both species also are pro-
tected nongame species In Wyoming. 
Cody Resource Area personnel conducted a 
survey in 1986 for breeding long-billed cu rfews 10 
and around the proposed ACEC. This survey fol-
lowed persistent reports during the last decade of 
cu rlews in this area. Records of this survey are on 
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file at the Cody Resource Area office. From this 
survey it was determined that the proposed ACEC 
was used by breeding long-billed curlews and 
mountain plovers. Although the survey was not 
designed to determine breeding densities. 
resource area personnel estimated that the pro-
posed ACEC had 15 to 20 curlew breeding pairs 
and at least five plover breeding pairs in 1986. On 
the basis of the survey. a review of the profes-
sional literature and consultations with regional 
biologists familiar with the current status of each 
of these birds. BlM personnel concluded that a 
highly significant curlew breeding population is 
present on Chapman Bench. 
The long-billed curlew is endemic to North and 
Central America and the mountain ploverlo North 
America. (Graul & Webster 1976. Howe 1983.) 
Both speCies bred throughout the prairie regions 
of central North America during the past century; 
however, the species' breeding ranges have been 
substantially reduced through habitat losses 
caused by cultivation and to a lesser extent by dair-
ying activities and market hunting. l oss of food 
bases through chemical insect control also has 
reduced the breeding ranges. (Graul & Webster 
1976. McCallum. GraUl . and Zaccagnin i 1977. 
Allen 1980. Renaud 1980. Dinsmore 1983. Howe 
1983.) 
Cultivation has eliminated the long-billed 
curlew from the eastern portion of its former 
range (Howe 1983) . Curlews no longer occur in 
Illinois. Wisconsin , Iowa or Minnesota (McCal-
lum. Graul. and Zaccagnini 1977). Renaud (1980) 
stated that curlews were rare or absent in large 
areas 01 Saskatchewan that were under cultiva-
tion . In Wyoming. curlews have experienced 
"drastic population declines" in specific areas. 
but the extent and causes of these declines are 
unknown (Cochrane & Oakleaf 1982). Agricul -
tural activities also have eliminated mountain 
plover breeding in the Dakotas and Kansas (Grau l 
& Webster 1976). 
Importance 
The proposed ACEC is important for the follow-
ing reasons: 
It is one of only two areas known in Wyoming 
with significant concentrations of nesting 
curlews 
It appears to be one of a limited number of 
areas with sign ificant cu rlew breeding 
numbers In the region (Wyomi ng. Montana. 
and eastern Idaho) 
It is the only such area known to occur on 
BlM-administered public land 
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It appears to be an establish~d and historic 
curlew nesting area 
It lies beyond the published nesting range of 
the mountain plover. 
The Secretary of the Interior has identified the 
two species in the Chapman bench area as having 
the potential of being listed as threatened or en-
dangered. No state-sensi tive species have been 
formally identified in Wyoming. 
These species also meet the criteria of BLM 
Manual 6840. BlM Policy is to ensure. within the 
framework of FlPMA. that the crucial habitats of 
sensitive species will be managed and conserved 
to minimize the need for listing of these species 
by federal or state governments in the future . The 
AC EC designation also would be consistent with 
WGFD objectives for species in need of special 
management attention . 
A review of the scientific literature and profes-
sional consu ltations determined the existence of 
only one other known long-billed curlew nesting 
concentration in Wyoming . Before the Chapman 
Bench population was discovered. Cochrane & 
Oakleaf (1 982) wrote: "Curlews now occu r in con-
centrated numbers lin Wyoming] near Dan iel. in 
Sublette County. and in highly dispersed and iso-
lated pairs ... in the remainder of the state." They 
classified only the Dan iel population as abundant 
or common in Wyoming ; populations in the re-
mainder of the state were classi fied as uncom-
mon. Cochrane (1983) stated that the Daniel pop-
ulation declined between 1963 and 1983. 
Wyommg records from all published and anec-
dotal sou rces from 1940 through 1981 showed 
only two records of long-billed curlew nests out-
side the Daniel area. A search of the Wyoming 
Game and Fish Department's computerized Wild-
li fe Observation System found one additional rec-
ord of a 1982 nest on private land 12 miles south 
of the proposed ACEC. but no other evidence of 
nesting. temtorial behavior. or courtsh ip behavior 
outside the Dan iel area. The USFWS su rveyed 143 
randomly selected quarter-sections in grassland 
habitats In eastern Wyoming for breeding birds 
between 1976 and 1978. Only six cu rlews in three 
locations were found in that survey. 
Surveys m three areas of the Daniel population 
provided density estimates of 4.2. 1.6 and 0.9 
cu rlews per 100hectares. Although no densi ty su r-
veys were made on Chapman Bench . the pro-
posed ACEC IS estimated to support 0.8 to 1.1 
cu rlews per 100 hecta res Although cu rlews are 
concentrated in the western port ion of the pro-
posed ACEC where denSIties would be signifi-
cantly higher. the Daniel population covers a sig-
nificantly greater area 
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Allen (1980) determined that nesting long-
billed curlews return to the same nest territories 
in subsequent years. and Redmond and Jenni 
(1982a) reported chicks returning to the natal site 
to breed . This information and the history of 
cu rlew sightings on Chapman Bench during the 
past decade indicate that the proposed ACEC is 
a traditional curlew nesting area. 
Graul & Webster (1976) concluded that moun-
tain plovers breed only in southern Montana. Wyo-
ming. and Colorado. In fact . Chapman Bench is 
west o f the published breeding range (Dinsmore 
1983) . Graul & Webster (1976) said that plovers 
occu rred only in isolated populations in Montana 
and Wyoming. and that only 5% of this area con-
tained breeding plovers. 
Conclusions 
The Chapman Bench area meets relevance and 
importance criteria for ACEC designation 
because of its significant breeding concentra-
tions of long-billed cu rlews and mountain plov-
ers. 
FIVE SPRINGS FALLS 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
Approximately 160 acres of federal land at Five 
Springs Falls on the West Slope of the Bighorn 
Mountains would be designated an ACEC. The 
management objective would be to protect exist-
ing populat ions of the following four near-
endemic rare and sensitive plant species by pro-
viding a prescription for the management of 
recreation and su rface-disturbing activi ties so as 
to prevent loss of sensitive plant life and preserve 
Visual aesthetics: 
f l'lll-lnn I'lorfllu<' (No known common name) 
P/,,,,, ,<AfI!f)n , , If /' (Cary beardtongue) 
C>'df)/Pj./ Iwm:.nln<'. i (Pr inces plume va r lomenlOSa) 
$1Ii1,/.ml,,, h"/ l<Am. /III . (Su il iva nha) 
Relevance 
The Five Springs Falls area provides unique hab-
Itat for four plant species that are known to occur 
only in Wyommg and one other state. ThiS un ique 
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habitat is composed of vertical cliff walls that are 
kept moist by spray from the waterfall. The BlM 
administers a campground on the eastern edge of 
the proposed ACEC. 
Importance 
The plant species for which special manage-
ment is proposed are known to occur only in Wyo-
ming and one other state. A developed recreation 
site and trails exist near and within the proposed 
ACEC boundary. 
One major and one minor waterlall in a steep 
rocky canyon are popular publ ic recreational and 
visual attractions both locally and regionally . 
The area is used yearlong by elk and mule deer. 
and it is in habited by various predators, raptors, 
small mammals, and songbirds. Current recre-
ational uses are the developed campground and 
hiking tra ils. photography and big game hunting. 
Conclusions 
The Five Springs Falls area meets relevance 
and importance criteria for ACEC designation 
because of the unique habitat it provides for near-
endemic rare and sensitive plant species. 
LITTLE MOUNTAIN 
PROPOSED ACEC 
Introduction 
Approximately 20.510 acres of BlM-admini-
stered publ ic land on Little Mountain would be 
designated an ACEC. The management objective 
would be to protect and manage important cave 
resou rces, cultural , and paleontological values. 
Another purpose would be to provide better pro-
tection to the publ ic from hazards associated with 
former uranium mining activities. 
Mine shafts and tail ings from prevIous uraniu m 
mining actI vi tIes are present In the Llltle Mou ntain 
proposed ACEC. According to criteria for the rele-
va nce and importance of ACECs . an enViron men· 
tal resou rce with a natural haza rd may be found 
re levant where specIal management attention IS 
required to protect and prevent Irreparable dam-
age to Important hIstone . cu ltural. or scen iC 
values or to fish and wIldlife resou rces or other 
na lural systems or processes. or when such atten-
tion IS necessa ry to protect life and safety from 
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natural hazards. A natural hazard may be found 
important if it poses a sign ificant threat, either 
existing or potential. to human life or property. 
Relevance 
The Little Mountain proposed ACEC contains 
karst topography. paleontological resources. and 
cultural resources. As mentioned previously, it 
alsocontainsa potential hazard from previous ura-
nium mining activities. Management action is 
needed to protect and prevent irreparable dam-
ages to the resou rces and to protect life and safety 
from hazardous mine shafts and tailings. 
The karst topography. paleontological 
resou rces, and cul tural resources and the hazard 
from previous uranium mining all are important. 
The resources are interrelated wi thin the pro-
posed Little Mountain ACEC. and al l of them en-
hance the overall importance of the area. 
The karst topography has given researchers 
and recreational cavers vast subterranean areas 
to study and explore. Openings to these caves 
trapped animals, leading to preservation of a fos-
sil record of previous inhabitants. Sediments that 
washed into the caverns contained uranium. 
which was sought after by miners in the early 
1950s. Unfortunately. the hazardous tailings and 
open mine shafts remain . 
Aboriginals occu pied the area for approxi-
mately 11 .000 years. leaving a vast storehouse of 
informatior, regarding prehistoric and protohis-
toric adaptive strategies. 
The remoteness of the little Mountain area has 
helped to protect its resources. Few people 
except miners and ranchers venture into the area: 
however. some people go there to do research on 
cu ltural or paleontological resources. and there 
IS some recreat ional use of the caves. 
Importance 
The mine shafts and tailings from uranium min-
Ing are a safety hazard Mine reclamatIon 
clean-up and sI te protection for the public would 
be encouraged. 
The caves In the areas are nationally Im porlan !. 
as are the diverse cultural resources Those 
resources could be affected by su rface-
disturbing actiVIties. Any actIon that would aller 
the eXisting karst topog raphy could detract Signif-
Icantly from the recreatIOna l and sCIen tific values 
of the caves and cou ld resu lt In loss of cu ltural 
resou rces 
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Conclusions 
The Little Mountain area meets relevance and 
importance criteria for ACEC designation 
because of its unique cave resources, paleonto-
logical and cultural values, and because of haz-
ards to human life and safety in the area. 
SHEEP MOUNTAIN 
ANTICLINE PROPOSED 
ACEC 
Introduction 
Approximately 12,285 acres acres of BLM-
administered public lands in the Sheep Mountain 
Anticline area would be designated an ACEC. The 
management objective would be to protect the 
unusual geologic features of the area and en-
hance opportunities for education . 
Relevance 
The relevant resource in the Sheep Mountain 
Anticline area is the actual geologic structure, the 
Sheep Mountain Anticline. This anticline is signif-
icant and relevant because it represents 300 mil-
lion years of the history of the earth's crust. The 
area contains an unusual exposure of a topogra-
phically expressed anticline where both the con-
struct ive and dest ructive forces that shape the 
earth can be observed . Sheep Mountain Anticline 
IS one of the best exposures of its kind. It is used 
as an example In many geologic textbooks to 
explain and Illustrate elementary geologic princi-
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pies concerning structural geology and strati-
graphy, This area is relevant because it has both 
scenic and scientif ic values. 
Importance 
The Sheep Mountain Anticline is more than 
locally significant. Well-preserved exposures of 
this kind are considered rare. The combination of 
topographic expression , exceptionally good rock 
exposures, and a deep canyon cut through the 
middle of the structure provides an unusual oppor-
tunity to view in detait the geologic processes 
which have worked to form the anticline (USDI , 
NPS n.d.). 
The Sheep Mountain Ant icline area offers 
opportunities forfishing. trapping, big game hunt-
ing , boating and ORV use, sightseeing, hiking, 
rock hounding, and spelunking. 
Two caves, Cave of the Proud Eagle and 
Spence Cave, are on private land . It is rumored 
that another cave also exists in this immediate 
area. These caves have been documented to con-
tain flowing thermal springs. Thermally active 
caves such as these are rare and geologically 
important because they could provide informa-
tion about the formation of other caves that no 
longer contain flowing springs. In addition, the 
depositional processes in thermal spring caves 
may provide information on the formation of 
some ore bodies (Egemeier, 1981 ). 
Conclusions 
The Sheep Mountain Anticline area meets rele-
vance and importance criteria for ACEC designa-
tion because of the opportunities it offers for the 
study of geology. 
APPENDIX K 
OIL AND GAS OPERATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
Most of the text of this appendix appeared in 
documents produced by the Rock Springs Dis-
trict Office of the BLM. We have adapted a few 
paragraphs to reflect the situation in the Cody 
Resource Area, but the diagrams and most of the 
tex t were graciously provided by the Rock 
Springs Distr ict. 
GEOPHYSICAL 
EXPLORATION 
Oil and gas can be discovered by ei ther direct 
or indirect exploration methods. The mapping 01 
rock outcrops, seeps, and borehole data are exam-
ples of direct methods. Indirect methods include 
seismic. gravity, and magnetic surveys; these 
methods are described in this appendix . 
'. 
Gravity Surveys 
Gravitational prospecting detects micro-
variations in gravitational attraction caused by the 
differences in the density of various types of rock . 
Data derived from gravity surveys are used to gen-
erate anomaly maps from which faults and 
general structural trends can be interpreted . Grav-
ity surveys are generally not considered definitive 
due to the many data corrections required le.g , 
terrain , elevation , latitude, etc.) and the poor res-
olution of complex subsurface structures. The 
instrument used for gravity surveys is a small por-
table deVice called a gravimeter. Several types of 
gravimeters have been developed and Virtually all 
can be easily ca rned by an Individual. Generally, 
measurements are taken at many pOInts along a 
li nea r transect and the gravimeter is transported 
either by backpack , helicopter, or off -road vehicle 
10RVI The only su rlace disturbance assOCiated 
with gravity prospecting IS that caused by the 
ORV, II used 
GeomagnetiC Surveys 
Magnetic prospecting is most commonty used 
for locating metallic ore bodies but is used to a 
limited extent in oil and gas exploration . MagnetiC 
surveyors use an instrument called a magnetome-
ter to detect small magnetic anomalies caused by 
mineral and lithologic variations in the earth's 
crust. MagnetiC surveys can detect large trends 
or lineaments in basement rocks and the approx-
imate depth to those basement rocks, but in 
general magnetic surveys provide litlle specific 
data to aid in petroleum exploration . Again many 
data corrections are required to obtain reliable 
information and maps generated from magnetic 
data lack resolution and are considered prelimi-
nary. Magnetometers vary greatly in size and com-
plexity and in general most magnetic surveys are 
conducted from the air by suspending a magne-
tometer under an airplane. Magnetic surveys con-
ducted on the ground are nearly identical to 
gravity surveys and surface distu rbance is min-
imal to nonexistent. 
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Seismic Reflection Surveys 
Seismic prospecting is the best and most pop-
ular indirect method currently utilized for locating 
subsurface structures which may contain oil an-
dlor) gases. Seismic energy Ishock waves) is 
induced into the earth using one of several meth-
ods. As these waves travel downward and out-
ward they encounter various strata , each havi ng 
a different seismic velocity. As the wave energy 
encounters the velocity interface between strati-
graph ic layers where the lower stratum is of lower 
velocity some of the seismic energy IS refl ected 
upward . Sensing devices commonly called geo-
phones are placed on the surface to detect these 
re fl ections. The geophones are connected to a 
data recording truck which stores data on mag-
netic tape The time reqUired for the shock waves 
to travel from the shot pOint down loa given reflec· 
tor and back The average velOCity for the section 
between the surface and a given refleClor must be 
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estimated if no bore hole seismic data is available. 
This velocity estimation is the source of many 
errors in the seismic interpretation of wildcat 
areas. There are many methods available today 
which an explorationist can use to induce the ini-
tial seismic energy into the earth . All methods re-
quire preliminary surveying and laying of geo-
phones. 
The thumper and vibrator methods pound or 
vibrate the earth to create a shock wave. Usually 
four large trucks are used. each equipped with 
vibrator pads (about four-foot square) . The pads 
are lowered to the ground and vibrators on all 
trucksaretriggered electronically from the record-
ing truck . Information is recorded and then the 
trucks move forward a short distance and the pro-
cess is repeated Less than 50 square feet of sur-
face area is required to operate the equipment at 
each test site. 
The drill ing method utilizes trUck-mounted 
drills which drill small-diameter holes to depths 
of 100 to 200 feet. Four to twelve holes are drilled 
per mile of line. Usually. a 50-pound charge of 
explosives is placed in the hole, covered, and det-
onated. The detonated explosives send energy 
waves below the earth 's surface which are 
reflected back to the surface from various subsur-
face rock layers. The holes are drilled in a linear 
fashion, fo rm ing a line that can be many miles in 
length. In rugged topography. a portable drill is 
sometimes carried in by helicopter. Charges are 
placed in the hole as in a truck-mounted opera-
t ion. Another portable techn ique is to carry the 
charges in a helicopter and place the charges on 
wooden sticks, or lath, three feet or so above the 
ground. Charges used are either 2" or 5 pounds. 
Usually. 10 charges in a line on the ground are 
detonated at once. In remote areas where there 
IS li ttle known subsu rface data, a series of short 
seism iC lines may be required to determine the 
regIonal d ip and strike of subsurface formations. 
After th is, seismic li nes will be al igned relative to 
the reg ional structure to make seism ic interpreta-
tion more accurate The seismic sensors and 
energy source are located along li nes on a one-
to two-mile grid. Although alignment may be 
fa irly critica l. spacing o f the lines can often be 
changed one-quarter mile on a one-mile grid 
before the results wd l signlficantly affect the inves-
tigation program 
A tYPical drill ing seismic operat ion may utilize 
10 to 15 men operating five to seven trucks, Under 
normal condit ions, th ree to five miles of li ne can 
be surveyed each day using the explOSive 
method The vehicles used for a dolling program 
Include several heavy truck-mounted drill rigs, 
water trucks, a computer recording truck , and sev-
eral light pickups for the surveyors, shot hole 
crew. geophone crew. perm it man. and pa rty 
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chief, Public roads and existing private roads and 
trails are used. Off-road cross-country travel is 
also necessary. Motor graders and (or) dozers 
may be required to provide access to remote 
areas. Several trips a day are made along a seis-
mograph line: th is usually establishes a well 
defined two-track trail. Drilling water, when 
needed, is usually obtained from private land-
owners or local city officials (USDI 1981a). 
Geophysical Management 
(Permitting Process) 
Geophysical operations on and off an oil and 
gas lease are reviewed by the federal surface man-
agement agency. 
The responsibilities of the geophysical opera-
tor and the BlM District Managerduring geophys-
ical operations are as follows (USDI 1978): 
1. Geophysical Operator - The operator is 
required to file, in person or by mail . a "Notice 
of Intent to Conduct Oil and Gas Exploration 
Operations" for all operations on public lands 
administered by BlM. Standard forms 
(WY-04-3045-6) for this purpose are available 
in all BlM District Offices. The notice 
includes maps showing the location of the 
line, and all access routes, and must be filed 
in the BlM Resource Area Office before op-
erations begin, 
T1(e operator is also required to be bonded . 
A copy of the bond or other evidence of sat-
isfactory bonding shall accompany the 
" Not ice o f Intent.'· Proper bonding can 
Include a nationwide or statewide oil and gas 
bond with a rider for geophysical exploration 
or a $5.000 individual surety bond filed with 
the District Manager. 
Once the Noticeof Intent has been filed . a pre-
work conference or field inspection (if 
requ ired) is conducted, Any special written 
instructions, orders, or approvals that may be 
g iven by the area manager al this prework 
conference must be complied with by the 
operator. 
Surface disturbing act ivities, such as bulldOZ-
ing. requ ire written approval by the area man-
ager, Operators may be required to submit an 
archeolog ical survey if dirt work is contem-
plated . The operator IS reqUIred to comply 
with all applicable federal. sta te. and local 
laws such as the Federal land PoliCY and 
Management Act of 1976. Historic Preserva-
tion Ac t o f 1966. Threatened and Endangered 
Species Act. etc 
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Any changes in the original Notice of Intent 
must be submitted in writing to the area man-
ager. Written approval must be secured 
before activities proceed . 
When operations are completed . the operator 
is required to file a Notice of Completion of 
Geophysical Explorat ion . after any required 
rehabilita tion work is completed. 
2. BlM Area Manager - The area manager is 
required to contact the operator immediately 
after the Notice of Intent is filed and explain 
the terms of the Notice. including the operat-
ing procedures to be followed. all current 
laws, and all BlM administrative require-
ments. A prework conference or field inspec-
tion is conducted and written instructions or 
orders given to the operator, The area man-
ager is responsible for the examination of 
resource values and the development of 
appropriate surface protection and reclama-
tion measures. 
Final inspection following filing of the Notice 
o f Complet ion is also required of the area 
manager. 
State Standards 
In Wyoming , the operator is required to register 
With the State. State standards for plugging shot 
holes. personnel safety. etc .. will be followed. 
Mitigation 
Seasonal restrictions are imposed to reduce 
confl icts with wi ld life, watershed damage, and 
hunt ing activi ty. 
The most critical management practice IS com-
pliance mOnitOring during and after seismic activ-
Ity . Compliance inspections dunng the operation 
ensure that stipulat ions are being followed. Com-
pliance Inspections upon completion o f work 
ensure that the lines are clean and the doll holes 
are properl y plugged. 
OIL AND GAS LEASING 
The Minerai LeaSing Act proVides that all public 
lands are open to 0 11 and gas leaSing unless a ~pe­
Cl tlC order has been Issued to close an area As 
proposed In the Federal Onshore Od and Gas 
LeaSing Reform Act of 1987. al l all and gas leases 
are to be Issued competit ively by oral bid at lease 
sales. which wil l be held at least quarterly Appro-
pflate stIpu lations. as listed In appendix B. are 
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added to leases for resource protection prior to 
lease sales. Public notice of the available lands 
and the added stipulations are provided 45 days 
prior to the sale, Competitive leases are issued 
with a primary term of five years. Leasing is proh-
ibited on wilderness study areas and lands under 
study or recommended for wilderness. 
Leases that receive either no bid or less than the 
minimum acceptable bid ($2 per acre) shall be 
offered as a noncompetitive lease (previously 
known as an over-the-counter (OTC) lease) for a 
period not to exceed 24 months. These leases are 
offered to the first qualified person to fill out a 
lease application . and upon payment of the appli -
cation and first-year rental fees, Noncompetitive 
leases are issued with a primary term of 10 years. 
Rental on nonproducing leases. competitive or 
noncompetitive, is $1.50 per acre per year for the 
first five years and $2.00 per acre thereafter. Royal -
ties (121fl%) are paid in lieu of rental on producing 
leases, and half of the royalt ies are returned to the 
state of Wyoming. 
DRILLING PERMIT 
PROCESS 
A federal lessee or operator is governed by 
procedures set forth by the Onshore Oil and Gas 
Order No. 1. "Approval of Operations on Onshore 
Federal and Indian Oil and Gas l eases." issued 
under 43 CFR 3164. Operating Order No 1 lists 
the following as pert inent paints to be followed 
by the lessee or operator: no tice of stak ing (NOS). 
appl ica tion for perm it to drill (APD). which 
Inc ludes a multi-pOint surface use and operations 
plan : approval o f subsequent operations. well 
abandonment: water well converSion: responSibil -
it ies on pr ivately owned surface: and reports and 
ac tiVit ies reqUired after well completion 
Notice of Sta king (NOS) - After Ihe company 
makes the deCISion to drill a well , they must 
deCide whether to submit an NOS or applica-
tion for permit to drill (APD) The NOS con-
SiStS of an outline of what the company 
Intends to do Including a location map and 
sketched si te plan The NOS IS then used as 
a document to review any conflic ts With 
known cntlca l resource values. and also used 
at the on-Si te Inspection to provide the prelim-
Inary data to assess what additional Items are 
necessary to comple te the APD 
Applica tion lor Permit to Dnll (APD) - The 
operator or lessee may submi t a completed 
APD In lieu 0 1 notice of staking. but In ei ther 
case no surface ac tivIty IS conducted In con-
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junction with the drilling until the APD is 
approved by the BLM . 
If the APD option is used . an APD is submitted 
to the BLM and a field inspection is held with the 
operator and any other interested party . The pur-
pose of the presite field inspection is to evaluate 
the operator' s plan . to assess the situation for pos-
sible impacts (surface and subsurface). and to for-
mulate resource protection stipulations. To 
lessen environmental impacts. a site may be 
moved. r€'Jriented. or redimensioned. within cer-
tain limits. at the presite inspection . The proposed 
access road may also be rerouted (USDI 1981a) . 
If necessary. site-specific mitigations are added 
to the APD for protection of surface and(or) sub-
surface resource values in the vicinity of the pro-
posed activity . 
The BLM is responsible for preparing environ-
mental documentation necessary to satisfy the 
National Environmental Policy Act requirements 
and prOVide any mitigation measures needed to 
protect the affected resource values. 
ConSideration IS also given to the protection of 
ground water resources . Plugging and abandon-
ment procedures Include measures to protect 
good quality ground wClter from contamination by 
hydrocarbons or poorer quality water. Drilling 
procedures for new wells also address ground 
water protection . 
When final approval IS given by the BLM. the 
operator may commence construction and drill-
Ing operations. Approval of an APD is valid for one 
year. If construction does not begin within one 
year. the stipulations must be reviewed prior to 
approving another APD (USDI 1981a). 
Surface Disturbance Associated 
With Exploratory Drilling 
Upon receiving approval to drill the proposed 
well . the operator moves construction equipment 
over eXisting roads to the pOint where the access 
road will begin (figure K-1 ). Generally . the types 
of equipment Include dozers (track-mounted and 
rubber-tired) . scrapers. and motor-graders. Mov-
Ing equ ipment to the construction site requires 
moving several loads (some overwe ight and over-
width ) over public and prIVate roads EX isting 
roads and trails are Improved In places and occa-
sionally culverts and cattleguards are Installed If 
reqU ired 
The length of the access road vanes Generally 
the shortest feaSible route IS se lected to reduce 
the haul distance and construction costs. EnViron-
mental factors or the landowner's Wishes may diC-
tate a longer rou te In rough terra in . the type of 
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construction is sidecasting (using the material 
taken from the cut portion of the road to construct 
the fill portion) : slightly less than one-half of the 
road bed is on a cut area and the rest is on a fill 
area. Roads are usually constructed with a 18-foot-
wide running surface (in relat ively level terrain) . 
Soil texture. steepness of the topography . and 
moisture conditions may dictate surfacing the 
access road in some places but generally not for 
the entire length. The total acreage disturbed for 
each mile of access road construLted varies sig-
nificantly with the steepness of the slope (USDI 
1985b) . 
Well location construction requires that all soil 
material suitable for plant growth be removed 
from areas to be disturbed and stockpiled in a des-
ignated area. Sites on flat terrain usually require 
little more than removing the topsoil material and 
vegetation . Drilling sites on ridge tops and hill-
sides are constructed by cutting and filling por-
tions of the location . The majority of the excess 
cut material is stockpiled in an area that will allow 
It to be easily recovered for rehabilitation . It is 
Important to confine extra cut material in stock-
piles rather than cast it down hillsides and drain-
ages where it cannot be recovered for rehabilita-
tion . 
The amount of level surface required for safely 
assembling and operating a drilling rig varies with 
the type of rig . but averages 300 feet by 350 feet. 
Figure K-2 illustrates a typical well location 
layout. At least 25 feet is normally required to be 
on an area of cut instead of fill . between the drill 
pOint and the outer edge of the drilling platform . 
This ensures that the foundation of the drilling der-
rick is on solid ground and prevents it from 
lean ing or toppling due to settling of uncom-
pacted soil. I 
In add ition to the drilling platform . a reserve pit 
IS constructed . usually square or oblong. but 
sometimes In another shape to accommodate to-
pography. Generally. the reserve pit is 8 to 12 feet 
deep. but may be deeper to compensate for 
smaller length and width or deeper drilling 
depths. 
Depending on the relation of the locat ion to nat-
ura l dra inages. It may be necesSCl ry to construct 
water bars or diverSions to con trol ru noff . Th e 
area disturbed for construct ion and the potential 
fo r successfu l revegetation depends la rgely on 
the steepness of the slope 
Usually dniling activities begin With in a week or 
two after the location and access road have been 
construc ted. The dn iling ng and associa ted equi p-
ment are moved to the loca tion and erected Mov-
Ing a drill ing ng reqU ires moving 10 to 25 truck 
loads (some over legal weigh t Clnd heig ht) of 
eqUl prm. t ove r public highways and pn vCl te 
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TYPICAL WELL LOCATION LAYOUT 
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roads. The derrick when erected is approximately 
160 leet high. 
Water for drilling is hauled to the rig storage 
tanks or transported by surface pipeline. Water 
sources are usually rivers. wells, or reservoirs. Oc-
casionally. water supply wells are drilled on or 
close to the site. The operator must obtain a per-
mit from the Wyoming State Engineer for the use 
of surface or subsurface water for drilling . When 
BLM holds the water permits for surface water 
(stock ponds) . BLM must also approve such use. 
When drilling commences, and as long as it pro-
gresses. water is continually transported to the rig 
location . Approximately 40.000 barrels or 
t .680.000 gallons of water are required to drill an 
oil or gas well to the depth 01 9.000 leet. More 
water is required if the underground formations 
are fractured enough to permit water to escape 
into them (lost circulation zone) (USDI 19B1a). 
Issuance of Rights-of-Way 
Rights-of-way are required for all facilities. tank 
batteries. pipelines, truck depots. powerlines. and 
access roads that occupy federally owned land 
outside the lease or unit boundary. When a third 
party (someone other than the oil or gas company 
and the federal government) constructs a facil ity 
or installation on or off the lease. a right-of-way 
is also required . 
Drilling Operations 
Rotary Drilling 
Start ing to drill is called "spudding in" Ihe well. 
Initially drilling usually proceeds rapidly mainly 
due to the incompetent (or soft) nature of shallow 
formations. Drilling is accomplished by rotat ing 
special bits under pressure. While drilling . the rig 
derrick and associated hoisting equipment bear 
a greal majority 01 the drill string 's weight (figure 
K-3) . The weight on the bit itsell is generally a 
small fraction of the total drill string weight. The 
combination of rotary motion and weight on the 
bit causes rock to be chipped away at the bottom 
of the hole, The rotary motion is created by a 
square or hexagonal rod, called a kelly. which fits 
through a squa reor hexagonal hole in a large turn -
lable. called a rotary table . The rotary table si ts 
on the drilling rig fl oor and as the hole advances. 
the kelly slides down through It. When the kelly 
has gone as deep as It can . it IS raised . and a piece 
01 drill pipe about 30 leet in length IS attached in 
its place . The drill pipe is then lowered. the kelly 
IS attached to the lOp of it, and drilling recom-
mences. By adding more and more drill pipe, the 
hole can steadily penetrate deeper (USDI19Bla) . 
Drilling mud is circulated through the drill pipe 
to the bottom 01 the hole. through the bit. up the 
bore of the well. through a screen which separates 
the rock chips. and into holding tanks from which 
it is pumped back into the well. The mud is main-
tained at a specific weight and thickness to cool 
the bit. reduce the drag of the drill pipe on the 
sides of the well hole. seal off any porous zones. 
contain formation fluids to prevent a blowout or 
loss 01 drilling Iluid. and bring the rock chips to 
the surface for disposal. Various additives are 
used in maintaining the drill mud at the appropri-
ate viSCOSity and weight. Some of the additives are 
caustic. toxic. or acidic. but these hazardous addi-
tives are used in relatively small amounts during 
drilling operations. 
Eventually. the bit becomes worn and must be 
replaced . To change bits, the entire string of drill 
pipe must be pulled from the hole. in sections usu-
ally about 90 feet long. until the bit is out. The bit 
is replaced and then the drill string is reassembled 
and lowered into the hole. section by section . and 
drilling is started again . The process of removing 
and reinserting the drilling string uses much of 
the time required in drilling . 
Drilling operations are continuous. 24 hours a 
day and 7 days a week . The crews usually work 
three B-hour shifts or two t 2-hour shifts a day. 
Pickups or cars are used for workers' transporta-
tion to and from the sight. 
Upon completion of the drilling . the equipment 
is removed to another location . If oil or gas is not 
discovered in commercial quanti ties. the well is 
considered dry. The operator is then required to 
follOW state and BLM policy procedures for plug-
ging a dry hole. The drill site and access road are 
rehabilitated in accordance With the stipu lations 
attached to the approval of the well site (USDI 
t9Bla) . 
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Casing 
Various types of casing are placed m the drilled 
hole to enhance hole integrity . Casmg IS a stnng 
01 steel pipe which is comprised of many lengths 
(abou t 40 leet long ) 01 individual pipe which are 
"screwed" together. Casing IS cemented IOto the 
well to protect against flu ids or rock en tering the 
well bore. 
Surface casmg which IS properly set and 
cemented also protects surface aqUIfers from 
being contaminated by dolling and production 
operatIons. Su rface casIng should be set to a 
depth greater than the deepest fresh water aqUl ler 
1. Crown Block Ind WIt.nlbl. 22. 
2. Milt 23. 
3. Monk.vbo.rd 24. 
4 . TrI.,..ling Brock 25. 
5. Hook 26. 
6. Swi"'el 27. 
7. Ele'lltor. 28. 
8. Kelly 29 . 
9 . Kelly Bulhing 30. 
'0. Mllt. r Bulhing 31. 
11 . Mou.hol. 32. 
12. Rlthol. 33. 
13. Backup Tonp 34. 
'4. Mlk.up T onts 35. 
'5. OrlWwork, 36. 
'6. Weight Ind lcltor 37. 
Orille,' , Contol. 38. 
OQ9hou .. 39. 
Rotlry HOM 40. 
Accumulltor Un it 41 . 
Cltwlrk 12, 
Figur. K·3 
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which could reasonably be developed. Fresh 
water may exist at greater depths but these aquif-
ers are not normally considered to be important 
fresh water sources. 
Surface caSing is large enough to allow subse-
quent lengths of smaller casing to be set as the 
well is drilled deeper. Cement is placed in the an-
nu lus of the surface casing from casing shoe to 
ground level. That is. the entire space between the 
outside 01 the casing and the borehole wall is 
lilled . Generally only the bottom few hundred feet 
of intermediate or production casing is cemented 
which often leaves several thousand feet of open 
hole behind some caSing strings. CaSing in open 
hole (uncemented annulus) is not considered ade-
quate to protect zones of fresh water or minerals 
from contamination. The annulus must be prop-
erly Iilled with cement to provide adequate protec-
tion from inter-zonal migration . 
Currently. the operator is only required to 
cement off "hydrocarbon bearing zones." Gener-
ally. operators define hydrocarbon bearing zones 
to be those zones which produce enough oil or 
gas to measure. therefore. some hydrocarbon 
bearing zones are not cemented. Production cas-
ing or li ner is intended to provide a conduit for 
the production of oi l and gas so that little or no 
product is lost in "up-hole zones." 
Completion of a well calls for the installation of 
steel casing, which is cemented in, to provide sta-
bility and to protect specific underground zones. 
The casing is perforated into the zone or structure 
containing the oil or gas. The equipment installed 
on the casing of a producing well consists of var-
ious valves and pressure regulators which are 
used to control the oil or gas flow to production 
facilities. 
Pipeline quality gas at the wellhead requires a 
minimum of processing equipment. As the quality 
o f gas decreases with the increased presence of 
water. dissolved solids. or liquid hydrocarbons. 
the amount of processing equipment increases. 
Water or liquid hydrocarbons in the gas are 
removed before the gas is mixed with other gas. 
usual ly at the wellhead . If liquid hyd rocarbons are 
present. storage facilities (tank batteries) large 
trucks. 
Oil wells can be completed as flOWing (those 
wells with suffiCient underground pressure to 
raise the oil 10 the sur face) or if the pressure is 
inadequate. they are completed with the installa-
l ion of pumps. usually pumpjacks. Pumpjacks 
come in a va riety of sizes. the larger ones reachrng 
a helghl 01 30 10 40 feel. Pumps are powered by 
Internal combustion engines or electnc molars 
Fuel for the eng ines may be casinghead gas or 
propane 
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Wyom ing law prohibits the lIaring or venting of 
natural gas. Exceptions allowed by the Wyoming 
Oil and Gas Commission are: 1) during testing of 
a new well . or 2) when the amount of gas pro-
duced with the oil is so small that pipeline con-
struction is not practical. Otherwise. if a well pro-
duces both oil and gas. provisions for shipping 
the gas must be made before oil production can 
continue. 
The production equipment (heater-treater. 
holding facility for production water (if any is pre-
sent) . and tank battery) are either placed on a por-
tion of the location (on cut rather than fill) or 
located a short distance from the wellhead along 
the access road. Production facilities are usually 
painted black, silver. or with company colors, 
un less otherwise specified . The heater-treater 
and tanks are surrounded by earthen dikes to con-
tain accidental spills. Either all the facilities may 
be fenced. or only the production water pit may 
be fenced (USDI 1981a). 
Oil and Gas Exploratory Units 
Surface use in an oil or gas field may be affected 
by unitization of the leaseholds. In areas of feder-
ally owned minerals. an exploratory unit is formed 
before a wildcat exploratory well is drilled. The 
boundary of the unit is based on geologic data. 
The developers of the unit can enter into an agree-
ment to develop and operate as a unil. without 
regard to separate lease ownerships. Costs and 
benefits are allocated acco rd ing to agreed-upon 
terms. 
Unitization reduces the su rface use require-
ments because all wells are operated as though 
on a single lease. Dupl ication of field processing 
facilities is minim ized, because development and 
operat ions are planned and conducted by a single 
operator. Often powerlines are distributed 
throughout the unit and diesel engines are con-
verted to electric motors. Unitization may also 
involve wider spacing than usual. resulting in 
fewer wells. Access roads are usually shorter and 
better organized (USDI 1981a) . 
Enhanced Recovery Projects in 
the Cody Resource Area 
An oil reservoir typically contains all, gas. and 
walertrapped Within frne rock pores under tremen-
dous pressures Because of the pressure. much 
or all 01 the gas IS dissolved rn the all "Primary 
dnve" IS by the expansIOn of pressurized water 
and gas In solution which forces od out o f the 
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pores into the well and up to the surface. Oil flow-
ing out of the rock drains energy from the forma-
tion: pressure In the reservoir begins to slowly 
decline: primary drive dimin ishes and the produc-
tion rate falls . As reservoi r pressures continue to 
drop. gas in the oil escapes. forming bubbles 
ceases. At th is point. as much as 80% of the orig-
tnal o il may still remain in the reservoir. 
To keep oil flowing, pressure is required. 
Pumps may lift o il to the surface. but only pres-
sure with in the reservoir can force oil into the bot-
tom of the well bore. To accomplish th is. gas may 
be injected: but the most popular ··secondary 
recovery" technique is waterf looding . Water is 
injected into the producing formation to replace 
the volume of o il extracted and provides a driving 
force as well as maintains reservo ir pressure. In 
reservoi rs that are receptive to it. waterflooding 
may push out an add itional 30% of the original oil 
In place. Water, which does not mix with oil . gener-
ally leaves about half the original oil behind in the 
form o f small droplets trapped by capillary forces 
In the rock pores. Releasing oil that water alone 
will not move requires either chemicals. solvents. 
or heat. But . water flooding is not a last ditch 
remedy applied on ly to dying reservoirs. Water 
in jection wells may be drilled in newly discovered 
fields. along with development wells to ma intain 
pressu re as early as possible and lengthen the life 
of the reservoir 
Ca rbon dioxide (C0 2) is also Injected into o il 
reserVOi rs, sometimes after waterflooding , to 
recover more all Ideally , for most effi cient d is-
placement. C02 should mIX with the oi l: but. it 
does thiS only gradually. If at all . Moving through 
the reservOir. C02 wil l extract some o f the lighter 
hydrocarbons from the all : and as it becomes en-
riched with these. It achieves a composi tion which 
allows It to miX With the all From this point on. 
a "miSCible flood" IS achieved which should dis-
place virtually all of the all from the rock matrix . 
Among thermal processes. steam accounts for 
the bulk of recovered all Steam recovers 77% o f 
all 01 1 p roduced by enhanced recovery methods. 
Unlike chemicals. which alter the relationship o f 
ad to the flooding medium and to the reservoir 
rOCk . stea m helps heavy o il to flow by redUCing 
Its VISCOSity. and by thermal expanSion wi thin the 
reservOir Steam distillation also assists In moving 
0 11. particularly lighter o tis 
The fields undergOing waterf looding In the plan-
ning area are North Danker. Frannie. Oregon 
Basln _ Byron and Shoshone No fields are cu r-
rently undergOing C02 InlectlOn If the proposed 
Amoco C02 pipeline IS bUilt as an extenSion of 
the BairOil pipeline from approximately Powder 
River. Wyoming In Natrona County to El k BaSin , 
then thiS seconda ry recovery method Will become 
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more common. especially in Elk Basin. There are 
currently two steam injection wells operating in 
the Garland field . The polymer flood recovery 
method has occurred in the Oregon Basin. Byron . 
and Garland fields. but was discont inued because 
the polymer was too co rrosive on the casi ng and 
tubing in the wells. 
As add it ional o il reserves become more diff icu lt 
to locate in the future. the inc reased use of 
enhanced recovery techniques in the planning 
area is inevi table. Every oil reservoir would even-
tually be considered a candidate for secondary or 
tertiary recovery. 
Plugging and Abandonment of 
Wells 
The purpose o f plugg ing and abandoning 
(P&A) a well is to prevent fluid migration between 
zones. to protect minerals from damage, and to 
restore the surface area. Each well has to be 
handled individually due to a combination o f fac-
tors. including geology. well design limitations. 
and specific reclamacation concerns. Therefore, 
only minimum requirements can be established. 
then modified for the individual well. 
The first step in the P&A process is the filing 
of the Notice of Intent to Abandon IN IA). Th is will 
be reviewed by both the Surface Management 
Agency (SMA) and the BLM District Office. The 
NIA must be filed and approved prior to plugging 
a past producer. Verbal plugging instructions can 
be given for plugg ing current drill ing operat ions. 
but a NIA must be filed after the work is com-
pleted. If usable fresh water was encountered 
while the well was being drilled . the SMA will be 
allowed . i f interested . to assume future responsi-
bility for the well and the operator will be 
reimbursed for the attendant costs. 
The operator' s plan for securing the hole is 
reViewed . The min imum requirements are as fo l-
lows: In open hole situations. cement plugs must 
extend at lefl st 50 feet above and below zones with 
f luid wh ich has the potential to migrate. zones of 
lost circulation (thiS type of zone may require an 
alternate method to Isolate) . and zones of poten-
t ially valua ble minerals. Th ick zones may be ISO-
lated using 1 OO-foot plugs ac ross the lOP and bot-
tom of the zone. In the absence of productive 
zones and minerals. long sections o f open hole 
may be plugged with 100- foot pl ugs placed every 
2.500 feel. In cased holes. cemenl plugs must be 
placed oPPosite perforations and extending 50 
feet above and below except where Itmlted by 
plug back depth Any annula r space tha i ex tends 
to the su rface shall be plugged With a minimum 
of 100-feet o f cemen t to the su rface A cement 
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plug of at least 50 feet . but not less than 25 sacks 
of cement . shall be placed in the smallest casing 
extending to the surface. Any plugs wi th question-
able integrity (stability) shall be tagged (tested) . 
Each of the intervals between the plugs shall be 
fill ed with mud o f sufficient density to balance the 
plugs and ensure continued integrity of the well 
bore. 
A permanent abandonment marker is required 
on all wells un less otherwise requested by the 
SMA. This marker pipe is usually at least 4 inches 
in diameter. 10 feet long . 4 feet above the ground. 
and embedded in cement. The pipe must be 
capped with the well identity and location perma-
nently inscribed . 
The SMA is responsible for establishing and 
approving methods for surface rehabilita tion and 
detei mining when th is rehabilitation has been sat-
Isfactorily accompl ished. At th is point. a Subse-
quen t Report o f Abandonment can be approved . 
SUBSURFACE PRACTICES 
The success (or fai lure) o f subsurface opera-
t ions cannot be determined by simply " looking 
down the hole:· but instead. must be judged from 
Indirect evidence such as down hole logs. drill ing 
data. completion data. and many other data sets. 
Competent profeSsionals are required to deter-
mine the character and adequacy of "downhole" 
operations. A downhole fai lure may take many 
years before the ramifications become apparent 
at the su rface: by that time. the si tuation may be 
IrreverSible 
P"orto 1982. the USGS was responSible for sub-
surface management and init ia ted many stan-
dards and policies for all and gas developmen t on 
federal minerai lands. Since 1982. the fl Uid miner-
als branch of the BlM has been responSible for 
subsurface managemen t. 
Casing and Cementing 
Early wells had lust enough casing to support 
a wellhead and the remainder of the hole was 
generally open Improper casing and ce men ting 
allows communIcation between zones o f hydro-
carbons. salt water. and fresh water 
Most standards are di ff icu lt to set In that cost 
IS a factor and any lob can be "ove rdes1gned . 
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Many "gray areas" exist where experts argue the 
merits of one design over another. One of these 
controversial deSign areas is hole size relative to 
casing size. It is questionable if a proper cement 
bond can be obtained under these c ircumstances. 
Hole deviation . depth . bore hole environment. 
placement of centra lizers (if any) , and a myriad 
of other factors a(fect the integ rity of the casing 
and cement job. One of the most important fac-
tors influenCing a "cement job·' is the pumping 
method. Cement can be pumped and placed in 
any of three flow reg imes: plug flow, laminar flow. 
and turbulent flow. The flow regime is a function 
of the velocity at wh ich the Slurry flows. Plug f low 
has a very slow velocity and takes the most t ime 
to pump. Turbulent flow requires high hydraulic 
horsepower and some service compan ies cannot 
pump cement in tu rbu lent flow under certain con-
di t ions. 
Blowout Prevention 
In the early days of drill ing . no blowout preven-
tion equipment was used. Today special attention 
is paid to blowout prevent ion and much o f the 
equipment associated with drilling r igs is for han-
dling excess pressure at the surface. Blowout pre-
vent ion equipment is tested and inspected regu-
larly by both the r ig personnel and the inspection 
and enforcement branch o f the BLM. Reasonably 
good standards are currently in effect and oper-
ators are will ing to follow them due to the danger-
ous nature of an uncontrolled fl ow from the well. 
The BLM is currently attempt ing to upgrade stan-
dards for blowout preventer stack lests to requi re 
full work ing pressure lests instead o f the lower 
pressures cu rrently speCi fic in CDM 6438 3C-8 
Well trai ned rig si te personnel are a necessity for 
proper blowout prevention. 
Casing sett ing depth IS also Important Wi th 
regards to blowout prevention The casing shoe 
must be set In rock wh ich IS competent to Wi th-
stand the maximum anllclpated pressu re to which 
It Wi ll be exposed 
There has never been an uncontro lled blowout 
In the Cody planning area Blowouts are o ften 
caused by extremely high pressures usually asso-
Ciated With gas In general . most areas In the BIg-
horn BaSin are underpressured and there IS rela -
tively much more a ll than gas produc tion 
Although the chance eXists for a blowout In the 
planning area. there IS a smaller probab ility tha n 
for o ther areas In the state 
'\ I . A-_ 
GLOSSARY 
ADVI SORY COUNCIL An adv isory COunCIIIs a Cl i l l ens adv,· 
so ry group fo rmed to advise the ('j'strlct manager on pub-
l iC lano mange men I Issues Each a t !he len apPointed 
III moers represents a specl!.c area o f ,nterest and can-
sh l ue" cy retateCl to the use and m<l ngem ent 01 the publ,c 
lanas and each IS apPOinted by the Secretary Of Ihe Inte · 
r lor 10 1 it truee-year lelm A('jl/l sory counCils are formed 
under several au thOrI ties '"Chiding Ine Fede ral Land 
POI,ey and Managemen t Act o f 1976 
COMM UNICATION SI TE WINDOW Designated area p·e-
ler'eo as Ihe loca tIon lo r futu re co mmun,eiu.on faCilities 
DeSIgna tIon usuallv lollows " '510'Y 01 oasl use 
FO RAGE CONDITION A Subjective evalua tion a t thE' lo rage 
p lan ts In a communIty based on re irtt ille conSideraTions 
SUC h as palatabll,tv length 0 1 palalable peflods acc('s -
S' b IIIIV nutfttille lIa lue and product lll ltv 0 1 deslfi1ble spe-
cies In retat lpn to potenT ial 
SURFACE -DISTURBING ACTIVITY AnV Mumancaused aCI 
th,1\ resu lt s In the des l ructlon o r remOval o f In€, 1P ,\ lst lng 
lIegetat lon o r SOil SOInI" su rla cf' d lSl u rC lng ilcl,,,,,t,!! .. ;He 
road construction O RV USf' l ence outlCl lnq ilnd n1 lr1('rrtl 
prodllChon 
As the nation's principal conservation agency, the Department of the Interior 
has basic responsibilit ies for most of our nationally owned publ ic lands and 
natural resources. This responsibil i ty Includes fostering the wisest use of our 
land and water resources, protect ing our fish and wildl ife. preserving the envi-
ronmental and cultural va lues of our national parks and historic places. and 
provid ing tor the en joyment ot life through outdoor recreation. The department 
assesses the nation's energy and minera l resources and works to ensure that 
their development is In the best interests ot all our people. The departmen t 
also has a major responsibility for American Indian reservation communities 
and for people who live In Island territories under U.S. administrat ion . 
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